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Mediator to seel{
agreeable solution
to box elder dispute
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The Northville Township board
of trustees plans to leave a dispute
between two neighbors about trees
up to a mediator for now.

The Northville Township board
of trustees made plans at Its regu-
lar board meeting Oct. 21 to bring
in a neutral third party to facilitate
a possible agreement between
Philip and Bonnie Marsalese and
Marshall and Laurie Blondy. The
two parties live on Seven Mile
Road east of Beck Road on the
south side of the road.

"J can't help but think the
Marsaleses are more adversely
affected by, box elder bugs than
other homes in the community."

said Bill Selinsky. township
trustee. "But I don't know if the
solution is cutting down all the
box elder trees in the community.·

As a .result. Selinsky recom·
mended a mediator sit down \\ith
both parties to iron out a possible
solution to the problem without
putting a new ordinance in place.

The two couples have argued
back and forth about fi\'e box elder
trees In the Blondy's backyard.
The trees attract thousands of box
elder bugs annually In the fall that
seek refuge In the warmth of the
MarsaJese home.

The Marsaleses have made
offers to pay for the removal and

Continued on 9

Voters set to decide
mayor, council posts
~ Joh~son, Ayers and
SWigart all rlin unopposed
in Tuesday election.

Three Northville City Council
incumbents will be the only Items
on the ballot Nov. 2.

Mayor Chris Johnson and board
members Thomas SWigart and
Carolann Ayers are seeking reelec-
U~nunopposed. .

There are no other issues on the
ballot.

Johnson has been city of
Northville mayor since 1987. Ayers
has been a member of Northville
CI~Y Council since 1979 and

Swigart has been on the board for
one four-year term.

The term of the mayor \\-illbe for
two years. Council seats last for
four years.

Polls will be open 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. .

Those who live In Wayne Coun·
ty. and registered to vote before
Oct. 4. may vote at NorthvlUe City
Hall. 215 W. Main St.

Those who live In Oakland
County. and registered to vote
before Oct. 4 . may \'ote at Amer- _.
man Elementary School. 847 N.
CenterSt.

More Information may be
obtained by calling (248) 349-
1300.

Power running
Photo by JOHN HElDER

Northville Mustang running back Brandon Langston takes
off upfleld In the first half of Friday nlghl's.Basellne rivalry ,

-. lietween Nprthvllle and Navi High School, langston'
scored one touchdown in the game tying a school record
of 16 touchdowns in a season, but wasn't enough as the

Wildcats drove' 98 yards in 18 plays to score the Winning
touchdown with less than a minute remaining. For more
on the hard"fought game and the exciting finish please
turn to p. 1B for more coverage by Sports editor Jason
Schmitt on the Mustang's emotional 21-17 defeat.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Members of the newly"formed Northville High School pep band launch Into a number during
Friday night's football game at Novi High School. The band is growing In popUlarity.

Pepping things up
Students form Pep band to spread school spirit

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

A group of Northville High
School band members are taking It
on the road with a brand new pep
band.

Senior Mike Radwanski and
Junior Dan CaroH have put
together a pep band that will travel
to away football games to help
cheer on their team.

"We have a 2-0 record for the
games we've aUended:Radwanski
said. "We're thinking we helped:

The fledgling band has
impromptu pracUce sessions and
shows up In street clothes. but
they play from a genuine spirit for
their team the young men said.

Radwanskl said the pep band.
which is a spin off band of the
NHS Marching band. seems to
help the football players morale
when they ~ their peers support-
Ing them at the games.

He also said it encourages spec-

Township public hearing set on manager issue
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The North\1l1e Township board of trustees
has set up a public hearing on the township
manager Issue "to get the pulse of the voters.·

Additionally. the date of a board study ses-
sion on the township manager issue was
moved from Nov. 23 to Nov. II.

The actions were taken at the board's regular
meeting Oct. 21.

"I'm anxious to get something done: said
Sue Hillebrand. township clerk and board
member.

The study session was moved after It was
determined the meeting facilitator could not
attend the Nov. 23 meeting.

The public hearing scheduled for Dec. 2 was
one of two ideas kicked around by the boanl In
an attempt to Inform North\ille To\\nshlp resi·
dents about what Is being conSidered for the
township manager position. The other Idea Is
sending a questionnaire to to\\nshlp residents

'We have to make a good attempt to
get the information out to the public
and not just try and get them to come
in. This room only holds about 100
people and anybody and everybody
can try to stack the room with ideas."

and get them to come In: she said. "This room
only holds about 100 people and anybody and
everybody can try to stack the room with
Ideas."

The I~sue Is being discussed following the
July presentation of a completed report from
the Northville Township management study
committee. The commlttee worked for two years
to study what kind of management is best suit·
ed for the township: a full-time manager/part·
time supervisor; full-time superintendent/part-
time supervisor; full-time supenisor.

The report lists the pros and cons of each
kind of manager.

The study was conducted at the request of
the board of truslees In 1997 after the town-
ship went through five managers over a to-year
period.

Richard Henningsen. co-chalr of the commit·
tee and board member. said he wants a deci-
sion to be made as soon as possible so the next

Continued on 11

Sue Hillebrand
township cieri<

to get feedback as to what type of manager they
would prefer.

Hillebrand said It's important 10 Include the
public In the decision making process as much
as possible.

·We have to make a good attempt to get the
Information out to the public and not Just try

"Parents and teachers kept
saying what a good idea it
would be so we just decid-
ed to do it,"

ketball game last year if they
would like to see a pep band they
told him It was an absolutely hor-'
rible Idea:

Undaunted this year. Radwanski
enlIsted the help of friend and fel-
low marching band mate Dan ear-·
011 and set about putting the band
together. .

They first asked permission of
band director Mike Rumbell who
agreed it was a great Idea and:
handed owr to the students to do..

"ThIs Is totally student-driven::
Carroll said. "Mr. Rumbell is the I

band director but he pretty much'
lets us do what we want \\ith It."

The young men began advertis-
Ing by word of mouth which'
gained them 15 new members at
the first away football game.

·We gain five new members each·
game. so we are hopeful that It \\ill,
keep gro\\ing: Carroll said. .

Their repertoire includes scaled:

Continued on 11:.

Mike Aadwanski
NHS senior

tators to get more iO"o\\'ed in the
music and the game while they are
playing.

The band really was the idea of
several parents who had men-
tioned that there used to be a pep
band years ago. Randwanski said.

"Parents and teachers kept say-
Ing what a good Idea It would be
so .....e Just decided to do It: Rad-
wanskl said.

Even though Radwanski did say
when he asked students at a bas-
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Library Lines

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northvtlle District Ubrary Is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
Sunday. from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Located at 212 W. Cady St. near
city hall. with parking off Cady
Street. For detailed Information.
call (248) 349-3020.

AWMm WINNING WRITER
AvI, author of many award·win-

ning books for young people. will
speak about his life and writing on
Noy. 3 at 7 p.m. No reglstraUon Is
required.

DROP·IN FOR STORYTIME
Wear your pajamas and Join us

(or (un stories on Nov. 9 at 7 p.m.
This half-hour program Is open to
preschoolers with caregivers: fami·
lies are welcome. No prereglstra-
Uon Is required.

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT AND
CHOW

All third through fifth graders
are invited to join us each month
for a lively discussion of contem-
porary books. Thts month's selec-
tion Is -Bad Girls" by Cynthia
Voigt: the group will. meet on Nov.
24 at 4:15 p.m. You may sign up
and request a book at the Informa-
Uon desk or by call1ng the library.

SEARCH DATABASES AT
HOME

Through the Access Michigan
project, the library now offers
access from home or office to
many subscripUon databases usu-
ally avatlable Just at the library.
"Ftrst search" consists of over 60
databases. Including Medllne,
Books In Print, Netfirst. and the
New York Times. Also available are
two databases especially designed
for elementary and middle school
students. Electric Library and
SIRS DIscoverer. All you need Is a
library card and a PC with Internet
connecUon.

EVENING BOOK. DISCUSSION
Join us on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m.

to discuss the novel, -Evening-
by Susan Minot. In which the
main character looks back on
her life with Its passions and
disappointments. This month-
ly discussion group meets the
second Monday of each
month. and all are welcome to
attend.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northvtlle District Ubrary Board of
Trustees will be Oct. 28 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome to
attend.
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How to feel good about that old car

I;Donateit to Special Olympics Michigan,
You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donating your
unwanted car or truck to Special Olympics Michiganr: We'l haul it ~ay We'D give you a receipt for your

donabon You" help our athletes dreams come true
1 .. 1 I

CaU (888) 777-6680
I '1 I Ii' • .If.IIII.' rrr

Showing spirit Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The combined forces of the Northville and Novi high school pompon squads entertain the crowd at Friday night's football game.
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DIET MAGIC?
LOSING WEIGHT. AND KEEPING
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Optimal
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IMPROVING YOUR HEALTH Home Health Care Licensed Assisted Livin~
• Experience you can trust • Speda11z1a& 1DMemory Loss
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*' PROVEN EFFECTIVE IN OVER
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• Family Style Meal•.
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Cllange YDur £ile
FOREVER!

Fridav, October 29
Putting Pain In Perspective

How Evil Works to Destroy Relationships

Saturdav, October 30
Special Question and Answer Session

Your Bible Questions Answered!

Pain and evil can be overcome!
We'llgwe you the tools you 11need to build great relDtloruhlps.

Allsessions start with a presentation and
finish with an interactive discussion.

7:30 p.m.

Novi Hilton
Haggerty Road North of Eight Mile Rd.

No Admwlon Charge

?(OfJi ?few ~e8innin8s
.If Cflrisf·6aw[ minim] in No"i

12'112

Paid for by Ihe Alliance 10 Elecl Michelle Bononi. 22124 Bertram Drive. Novi. MI48314

Bononi "

"t _. -< •

"'-' ...... .. .. , .

*******************~~~~~~**
For Novi City Council
Novi needs a Council
member who will provide
accessible, accountable
leadership in performing \
her duties; a council
member who is concerned about the public interest
and the public trust.

Michelle Bononi will provide responsible leadership
to promote cost effective, professional and efficient
City government.

Michelle will:
• Place Novi Residents First.

• Support quality development that is sensitive
to the environment.

• Be conservative with the City's financial
resources.

• Expect more city services from each tax dollar.

Elect Michelle Bononi to Novi City Council on November 2.*~***~*********************
" 2 ? ?2WI2 2 12 ?2
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Budding authors .. ,

Northville High pair tops in writing ;f"
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer -) really proud-that the teachers came ~,

to us: Halash saId, -Irs really cool that : j.~

they thought we were good enough."
Hall. one of the teachers from the NHS ~.

English department who nominated the
girls, saId Rupley's talent lies in the ere-
ath'e writing realm while Halash's forte
Is technical and research driven,
although she said both do well [n either
style.

Northville High School seniors Aman-
da Halash and Laurel Rupley have vel}"
different styles of writing. according to
Bo Hall. a Northville H[gh School English
teacher.

But It's the mutual love of the craft
that has earned them the National
Council of Teachers of Engl[sh Ach[e\'e-
ment Award in Writing.

". find. can express
myself better when •
write rather than when I
talk, - Rupley said, -. love
words and the things I
can make them say,-

More than 3.000
juniors were nominated
thiS year for the award
by the English depart-
ments across the state.

Rupley and Halash
had to submit a polished
piece of work to the
department. Once cho·
sen. they were reqUired
to do an impromptu piece which was
submitted to the state for Judging.

A panel of educators evaluated the
work and determined the winners who
they deemed among the best student
wIiters in the countxy,

Both young women said they were
proud of their accomplishments. Rupley
liked the idea that she could count her-
self among other winners in the countl}"
while Halash enjoyed being singled out
by the judges,

,.'

"These are two out-
standing young women:
Hall said. -Each one Is ': .
unique and excellent In
their own way.-

For Halash It Is the
realistic nature of essay
writing that she enjoys.

-. like It because It is
more factual. - Halash '1'
said, -Plus you get to use
big words and Irs a more ,
sophisticated form.- .~,

Laurel Rupley As for Rupley. she likes .
high school senior the plots and detail of

fictitious and creative
work.

Though both of the students enjoy
writing and ha\'e proven their abilities.
only one sees [t In her future,

Halash plans to major In English In
college while Rupley has a much differ-
ent calling,

"I really want to be an obstetrician
because. love helping J>CC?ple:she said,
-English Is wonderful but I can't see
myself as a teacher:

Melanie Pfenda may be reached via e·
maU at mplenda~ht.ltomecomm.net

"l find I can express
myself better when I
write rather than when I
talk. I love words and
the things I can make
them say,"

Northville High
School seniors
Laurel Rupley, left,
and Amanda Hallsh I

were both recog-
nlzed'for their
essays recently and
were presented
with National Writ" '
Ing Awards. More
than 3,000 Juniors
were nominated
this year for the
award by the
English depart"
ments across the
state.

Ptlolo by JOHN HElDER
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Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

A Trusted Name Since 1900

d~
Sf RANDS OF HISfORY (248-347-0303) we have a magnificent

, If you think you love pearls. con- array of pearl jewelry. As an independ·
sider the fact that. in first century A,D, ent merchant, ~w~. t
Rome. pearls ranked first in value try to know our ~l!' I
among precious things, The passion entele personallr, I

that Romans of that era showed ~nd, ~ater to theIr I
toward pearls knew no bounds. For mdlVldual tastes. 1
instance-, Pompey took the occasion of The ~onderful \
his triumphal procession to display his reputation we have I
own likeness in pearls. And. wealthy earne~ over the l
Roman women would sleep on beds rears IS extremely
inlaid with pearls to assure a peaceful unportant to us. We •.
night's sleep.ln time. things got so out are now licensed Gary.~~tem II
of hand that ·sumptuary laws" were ?y the city of Novi to ~frer, loans o?
enacted in an attempted to linUt vulgar jeWelry. With 3 generations of expen- I
~isplays of wealth. They legislated that e~ce "YE!NSTEIN JEWELERS OF
lIo individual could wear more than NOVI \S The name you know. the \
th~aR~'n~f\\.'.ull;. none nal'l'e you trost.-
lime. Fortunately. today, there are no .-=-=--..,.-......,,~=,...,....--.~_.. .___ The word -~rl·~Jr;Hy·<'OIMS '.

(rom thr ROmAn word 'pirula", rrl<'aning
Here at 41990 Grand Rh-er A..'e. lear-sh.lped.
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349·1252
Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

The $28 Million 1999 Road Bond will bring an additional $45 Million in matching funds,
allowing for needed improvements to Novi's roads, at a ,Costof only $70 annually to the average homeowner.

These improvements include:

• Widening of Novi Road to 5 lanes (including a bridge over the railroad tracks)
between Grand River and Ten Mile

• Creation of the new Beck Road 11-96 Interchange
• Widening of Meadowbrook Road and Twelve Mile Road
• Intersection improvements throughout the city
• Creation of new roads in the Town Center area
• Repaving of 3 Subdivisions: Country Place, Willowbrook Farms, and Village Oaks
• Paving of Dinser Drive and Delmont Drive

Join these civic and community organizations and individuals in support of the 1999 ROAD BOND

-NORTH CENTRAL NOVI TRAFFIC PLANNING COMMITTEE -TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENT ASSN. OF OAKLAND COUNTY
-CITIZENS FOR BETTERNOVI ROADS -NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
-WALLED LAKE CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT -NOVI NEWSAND HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERGROUP

-Tom Marcus
-Jay Rick
-Bob DeCorte
-Sheri Webster
-Lee BeGole
-Winston Myrie
-Bud Scott
-Bob Schmid
-Dick Clark, Diane Clark
-and others ...

-Julie Johnson
-TIm O'Neil
-Vickie Nelson
-Jim Koster
-Brian Fannon, Jan Fannon
-Jamie Jacobs, Wayne Jacobs
-Jonathan Brateman
-Dave Murphy, Tami Murphy
-Ernie Aruffo
-Terri McCaUley

-Jane Thomas
·Larry Richardson
-Joe Sutschek
-Eleanor Rzepecki
-Blair Bowman
-Richard Abbott
-Lou Csordas
-Mark Diederich
-Matt Quinn, Joyce Quinn
-Leroy Liston

-Bob McCann
-Kim Capello, Jodi Capello
-Peter Hoadley. Barbara Hoadley
-Sandra Kline
-John Perecca, Judy Perecca
-Mike Churella, Bob Churella
"Esther Churella, Leslie Churella
-John Dostal
-Bob Harris, Bridget Harris
-John Galido

-Richard Gilbert, Sue Gilbert
-Victor Cassis, Nancy Cassis
-Frank Stevens, Catherine Stevens
-Chuck BieUer, Michelle BieUer, Chuck Bietler, Jr.
-Kathleen Mutch
-Mike Gabriel, Elaine Gabriel
-Edward Leininger, Mary Jane Leininger
-John Balagna, Pam Balagna
-Debby Orloff-Davidson
-Richard Bailey

Vote YES on Tuesday, November 2nd .
\

'. ;
110 ... _"". A .. ;

Paid for by CITIZENSFOR BEnER NOVI ROADS
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Detroit man arrested for OUIL in Northville Township
A 45·ye-ar·old Detroit man was Haggerty Road was stolen. CITY RESIDENT ARRESTED HOMELESS MAN

arrested for drunken driving after The incident happened Sept. 6 Police Reports AFTER DRIVING FROM ARRESTED FOR TRESPASSING
ramming Into the back of a between 9:30 p.m. and 10:30 RESTAURANT DRUNK IN NORTHVILLE
stopped car. p.m. NORTHVILLE MAN BUSTED homelessThe incident happened at 1:54 According to a Northville Town· one roll of insulation. AFTER SLAMMING INTO A 35·year-old city of Northville A 20-year-old
p.m. Aug. 3. ship police report. the life-size resident who Ilves on Maple Hill NorthvHle man was arrested for

According to a Northville Town- indian was taken after five or six MORE THAN $8.500 IN BACK OF TRUCK and drives a 1999 Mercury Sable trespassing at the Inn on Main.
ship Pollee report. a 25-year-old white males high school or col- JEWELRY TAKEN FROM was arrested for drunken driving 111 W. Main St.
man was stopped for a red light lege-aged were In the restaurant TOWNSHIP HOME A 62-year-old man who lives on In Northville Township. The incident happened Oct. 23
at the Intersection of Dun Rovin asking their waitress about It. West Seven Mile Road and drives The incident happened oCt. 24 at 9:52 p.m.
and Haggerty roads when the Some of the party went to a sU- a 1995 red Ford was arrested for at 1:47 a.m. . According to Northville
Detroit man rammed him from ver sport utility vehicle In the Unknown person(s} entered an drunken driving in the township. According to Northvllle Town- Pollee. the manager of the
behind. parking lot and then went back unlocked home on Wind some The incident happened Oct. 23 ship Police. they foJlowed the Inn called police because the

As pollee talked to the Detroit Into the restaurant. and stole more than $8,500 In at 11:40 p.m. man as he drove east on Seven man was banned from being
man they noticed him to be very The Indian was discovered Jewehy. According to a Northville Town- Mile Road and made several at the Inn. The former resl-
talkative and with red. watery stolen shortly thereafter. The incident happened Oct. 16 ship pollce report. the man was weaving and Jerky movements dent of the Inn was warned
eyes. He had difficulty with a between 6 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. eastbound on Seven Mile near and crossed lane markers. before the most recent Incl-
number of sobriety tests Includ- LUMBER REPORTED According to Northville Town- Clement behind a truck when he The man was stopped In the dent he would be arrested for
fng a preliminary breath test of STOLEN FROM WORKSITE ship Pollee. the 72'year-old man drove Into the back of It. The entrance to Old Haggerty Court trespassing If he went to the
which he blew a 0.22. went to his daughter's home next truck driver said the car behind and told police he was driving Inn.

The man ....'as arrested for oper- door to his house and when he him was so close he couldn't see home from Wooly Bully·s. When pollee went to the Inn he
ating a vehicle while under the A red pick-up truck was seen returned discovered the Jewelry the car's headlights so he slowed He had difficulty with several was standing In the doorway of one
Influence of Intoxicating liquor taking lumber from a construc- missing. Included In the Items down and the 62-year-old drove sobriety tests and refused to take of the apartments. Pollee asked
and released on a $100 bond. lion site In Northville Township. stolen were: a men's gold ring In the back of the truck. a preliminary breath test. Pollee him what he was doing and he

The Incident happened Sept. worth $1,200; a Roeatl gold The man had a strong odor of obtained a search warrant and said. -I have no where else to go.-
DECORATIVE INDIAN 20 at 7:30 p.m. watch worth $2.000; a gold Intoxicants so he was given a transported the man to Provl· After he was arrested that
WALKS AWAY FROM According to a Northville Town- bracelet .....orth $2.500; and a ring series of sobnety tests with which dence Hospital In Novl where day. he went back to the

RESTAURANT ship poliee report. the truck was with diamonds worth $2,000. he had difficulty completing blood was taken from him for the apartment and was arrested
seen at the site on Deep Hollow Several other bracelets and Including a preliminary breath test. again.
Circle taking the lumber. Stolen necklaces were taken from the test of which he blew a 0.147. In addition to being arrested he He was Oned $210 for each

A decorative Indian that used lumber Included: 25 sheets of home. All of the Items were in the He was arresting for operating was given citation for expired Incident. but couldn't come up
to guard the entrance to the 3/4 Inch plywood: 10 two-by-1O man's dresser drawer. a vehicle whUe under the Innu- license and refUSing to take a with the money so he Is spending
Applebee's restaurant at 17101 boards; 15 two·by·four boards: ence of intoxicating liquor. preliminary breath test. 17 days In jail.
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"Give me one
good reason
to contribute

to the Red
Cross. "

• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent, prepare for and
respond to emergendes. • We
unite families and loved ones
separated by war and disaster. •
We're in your neighborhood every
day, providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid,
lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again.
one reason

is all it takes.

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

http://wYtw.redaoss.org

VOTE NOVEMBER 2nd

RICHARD CLARK
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······NO~TIb ,...,,,
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By Novi's Most Important Group ... THE CITIZENSl

Paid/or by CLARK FOR MAYOR COMMITTEE 45776 Irville Dr., Novi, MI48374

Mark and Elizabeth Adams
Jim Aebel
lohn and Vassoula

Alexander
Ken and Arlene Anderson
FredAnsara
Michael and Michelle Asher
Emil and Jo Bango
Mike and Lisa Barton
John and Deborah Beard
Sandy Benninger
Dennis and Pauline Berry
Steve and Bobbi Blazo
Herbert and Helga Boehnick
COOstine Bolitho
John Bolton
Glen and Elizabeth Bona\'entura
Rich and Lani Bond
Marc and Christine Bondy
Fred Bononi
Dianaline Brennan
Paulette Broadbent
Bill Bullard
Brian and Lori Burke
Jerry and Holly Byrnes
Robert and Laura Call~i
William and Sandy Chalmers
Paul and Judy Checcobelli
Paul and Kathleen Ciani
Roger and Sara Clark
Jan Cole
Don and Lillian Collins
Isabel Collins
Je.1IlConway
Tom aJld Eileen Cooke
Jerry Coonee
Jerry and Joan Cox
Kathy Cypher
Louis and Patty 0' Annibale
Bob and Rosemarie Denton
Cindy DeBiasi
John and Madelyn Dobos
Dennis and Sherry Doyle
Frank and Annette D'Uva
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Lee and Marion Elwan
Steve and Ruth Elrod
Carl Engling
James Evenhuis
Dee and Sharon Ewing
Dick and Irene Faulkner
ElkaFord
Toni Forfinski
George and Ann Forsyth
Jerry and Pat Fournier
Fred and Karen Ghannam
Kaye Gillman
Sarah Gray
John and Marilyn Grech
Lisa Guenin
Bill and Mary Margaret

Gulowski
Jim and Jane Grzybowski
Louise Hagen
Dan and Wendy Harfoot
Linda Harrison
Kathryn Hauser
Bob and Theresa Hebda
Keith Heinrichs
Wayne Henry
Dick Herbel
Pete Hoadley
Paul and Sue

Hoernschemeyer
Marion and Pat Holt
Lisa Hopton
Dana Howe
Mark Hubbard
Patricia Hughs
Bill and Sandy Hunter
Mike and Lanell Hurwitch
Lisa Huss
Coos Ingram
Ted and Aleyda Jabbori
Coos and Nancy Janik
Jim and Brenda Jansen
Warren Joel
Ron and Judy Johnson
Mark Kemper

Jeffrey and Denise Sinkovich
Asa and Carol Smith
Chuck and Mary Smith
Scott and Sharon Smith
TomSteffier
Ed and Britney Steiber
Lee and Paulette Steinhoff
Bob and Trudy Stone
Dick Stopinski
Dennis and Virginia Suenkonis
Ken and Maureen Szczypka
Robin Tarter
Peter and Denise Tate
Barbara Taylor
Noel Taylor
Francis and Mary Ann Tegler
Carol Terlecki
Ashir and Rajshree Thakore
Jayme Thomas
John Thomopoulus
Robert and Judy Thompson
Chuck Tindall
Jeff Tolari
JosephToth
John and Kathy VanWiemeersch
David and Lisa Vehill
Maggie Walker
Don Walling
Dave Walstrom
Mark and Candy Waranowicz
Don and Beverly Wareham
Mary Ann Weber
Duane and Kathie White
Carrie Wickett
Dick and Linda Wickett
Matthew Wickett
Ruth Williams
Claire Wilson
Glen Willson
Butch Wingfield
Karl Wizinski
Fred and Pat Wright
Joe and Donna Yeager
Gary and Maureen Zack
Dave and Marsha Zielinski

Edith Kenyon
Arne and Mike Kernen
Carol Kernen
Kevin Kernen
Randy and Maria Kernen
Sherri Kilzer
Luke and Jan Kitchen
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Dennis and Janice Knaus
Richard and Lynn Kocan
Rudy and Debbie Koder
Jim Korte
David and Donna Kolt
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Nathan and Lindsay Kott
Jim and Lori Krystoff
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David and Julie Landry
Byron and Jean Lang
John and Sandra Lapham
Lois Letwin
Gerald leBlanc
Victor and Lily Lester
John and Iris Lokar
Ken and Denise Loper
Laura Lorenzo
KopyLucas
David and Terry Margolis
Cheryl Mattison
Philip and Terrie McCarty
Scott and Jeanne McCauley
George McCollum
Jennifer McDade
Craig and Lynn McGowan
Greg and Anne Marie

Mclaurin
Barry and Celine McQuinn
George and Robin Merchant
Craig and Lynn Mersil
Debbie Meyers
Charlie Milazzo
Mike Milazzo
Carta Minissale
Rich and Teri Moblo
George and Jean Mortimer

Steve and Mary Muller
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Pat and Karen Murphy
Toni Nagy
Donna Navetta
Dorothy Neuer
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Mark and Marie Nimer
John and Linda Olszev,ski
Virginia Owens
Ron and Deborah Oye
Louis and Susan Palmer
Rick and Nancy Pantaleo
Sharad and Priya Patel
David and Lynne Paul
Ken and Marian Pickl
John Pisha
Betty Powell
Tim and Marianne Prokop
Charles and Janet Provan
Gene and Lois Pyatenko
David and Beth Quinley
Chris and Diane Reaume
Eddie and Sylvia Rhea
Bill and Marilynn Rice
Mike Richard
George and Lisa Riegel
Dennis and Carol Ringuelski
Terry and Jeanette Robinson
Jason Roder
Max and Lareta Roder
Stacey and Kathy Rose
Tim and Diane Ross
Greg Rothennel
David and Naomi Ruyle
Tim and Pam Sass
Joe and Mary Ann Scmeltzer
Lynn Schmeltzer
Kay Schmid
George Semack
Dick Shanahan
Hilda Shehadeh
Joyce Shennan
Gary and Lisa Simms
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Photo by TOM H'BSlN

Northville author Marian Nelson visits with some children at a local bookstore. Nelson will
be reading her Halloween children's book "Priscilla's Patch" at the Northville Recreation
Center on Oct. 29.

only about 20 percent of children
are famIliar with the life cycle and
she wants to help them under-
stand how things grow and come
to life.

"Kids w1lI go to the farmers mar-
ket and see the vegetables and not
know where or how they came to
be: she said: lUke to teach them
that each thing has a purpose
and Is lmportant.·

As a former educator. Nelson
said tries to teach the children she
reads to as much as she can In the
time that she has. During her pre-
sentations. Nelson distributes
sturred vegetables and bug pup-
pets to the kids to give them an
Idea of the real thing.

The festivities at the Ftrst Annu~
al Family Halloween Decorating
Party run from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
AdmIssion [s $5 per child. There
w1lI be a pumpkin decorating con-
test as well as prizes and refresh"
ments. More Information and tick-
ets can be obtained by calUng Dan
McGuire at (248) 349-0203.

Melanie PIenda may be reached via
e-tMil at mplenda~hLhomeoomm.net

ThJrsday. Odober 28, 1m-TliE NORTlMllE RECClRO-&\.. 1: '

A different luud of
Halloween story

Local author puts fun bacl{ in Halloween
"It's scary and violent
enough out there for kids.
Halloween should be more
about fun."
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STUDIO 424

324 S. Main st. • Northville. MI 48167
248-347-6040

You're going to love
our cable TV••.

•••or your money back!

UTheselection on
americast is great!"

, ~i
Sa':ldll~'tecker
ofTl!!ricost customer

By MELANIE PlENDA
Staff Writer

Goblins and ghouls are officially
uninvited to any Halloween party
of local chlldren's author. Marian
Nelson.

Nelson. author of ·Pricllla·s
Patch.· has abandoned the notion
that Halloween has to be scal1'
and will help children celebrate
the harvest at the Northville Recre-
ation Center. 303 W. MaJn Street,
where she will read her book, Oct.29. •

·It's scary and violent enough
out there for kids: she said. ·Hal-
loween should be more about fun.·

Nelson promotes an alternative
to the frights of Halloween In her
book and presentations for chil-
dren. She said children should be
able to remember Halloween as
fun and not frightening. Nelson
said she doesn't disapprove of
things like haunted forests, but
they are voluntary.

"The Uttler ones don't need to be
exposed to things like that and we
could make Halloween a lot more
fun for them: she said.

Marian Nelson
local author

In Pricllla's Patch. Nelson said
she was tl1'lng to blend the con-
cepts of fun, harvest and Hal-
loween. Nelson's book follows Pri-
cilia. a precocious young girl who
loves to garden. She finds herself
In a bit of trouble at Halloween
when she turns her prize pumpkin
patch Into a field of friendly Jack-
O-lanterns.

·Garden[ng and nature have
always been big In my life: Nelson
said. -, want to teach kids to
appreciate and understand 11."

Part of Nelson's program
Includes a 20-mlnute explanation
of garden creatures and vegeta-
bles. She said In her experience
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City officials to examine possible PUD
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A Farmlngton·Hllls company
\\1th plan!>to de-.'elopIn N'orth\1l1e
has forced N'orth\1l1eofficials to do
some de\'eloplng them~lves,

A request by Phoenix De\'elop-
ment to rezone an Industrial piece
of land on the city's north side to
residential has cau~ clly officials
to reexamine the planned unll
de\'elopment approval process.

The company wants to raze an
existing vacant building and build
a condominium communlt)' called
River Park In Its place.

"This (planned unll develop·
mentl doesn't happen \'ery often:
said Gary Word. Northvl1le clly
manager. "It·s been a long time
Sincewe\'e had a request like this.
Ife\'er."

Planned unit developments
reqUire de\1atlon from normal zon-
Ing practice.

The project has been In Its pro-
posal since early this year and has
gone through numerous planning
commission and city council meet-
Ings where offiCials have tried to
modify the plans to their liking,

If approved. the 38-resldenUal
unit would be located at the Inter-

"What the city council, planning commission and me are
uncomfortable with is the process whereby the planning
commission approves the PUD site and agreement and
the council approves the rezoning."

see lion of Base Une Road and Old
N'o\1Road. across the street from
Parmenter's Cider Mm. The exist·
Ing building on the site. the former
Warren Products factory. would be
razed and the new condominiums
would be constructed. According
to a study on the factol)' conduct·
ed by Blrmingham·based Dean
Appraisal Co.• the 24,OOO·square·
foot building was built in 1906.

Additionally. the study says
improvements made to ihe build-
Ing since are -In poor condition
and there Is considerable function-
al obsolescence:

But the area must be rezoned
from an industrial classification to
residential before the \-acant facto-
ry can be knocked down and
replaced \\;!h the residential units

Gary Word
city manager

and before Phoenix \\111purchase
the building and surrounding 2.7
acres,

The planning commission decld·
ed the project was eligible for
planned unit development treat-
ment Feb. 16.

But questions ha\'e been raIsed
as to whether or not the approval
process Is follOWing the proper
steps.

"What the city council. planning
commission and me are uncom·
fortable with Is the process where-
by the planning commission
appro\'es the PUD site and agree-
ment and the council approves the
rezoning: Word said.

Under existing city law. the city
council may only recommend
rezoning changes and does not

Northville DDA approves
new building site agreement

approve or deny. Since Its been so
long since the city handled a PUD.
offiCials wanted to be sure the
ordinance was In compllance with
state law. Word said,

"The old process is one we ha\'e
to follow until we are told differ-
ently: Word said.

Following review of city and
state laws. the city attorney and
staff may consider a "different
approach- to how It handles rezon-
ing applications. Word said.

"Council has made It clear any
changes made to the law should
not Impact the Phoenix project:
he saId.

Howe\·er. the extra re-.iew of the
project has pushed any action on
the project back to December at
least. Word said.

Steven Schafer. secretary and
treasurer of Phoenix Land Devel-
opment, saId his company would
be patient.

"We are \\illlng to work \\;th the
city however you want us to. - he
said. "We just \\-ant to make sure
we do e\'el)1hlng rlght.-

Andrew Dietderich may be • ..
reached via e'mail at adiet·
derich~ht.homeromm.net.

BY ANDREW D1ETDERICH
Staff Writer

The site agreement Cor two lots
on what Is shaping up as
North\1Ue's second Main Street
will be on the city council's Nov.
1agenda.

'The Northville Downtown
Development Authorlly voted
Ocy. 26 to support the site agree-
ment for the land that will bring
a new 14,()()().square foot build-
ing to downtown Northville. .

The property is located on the
northeast comer of the intersec-
tion of Church Street and Cady
StreeL

The city look bids Corthe prop-
erly last fall with two bIds
received. The proposal taken was
Crom NorthvJlle bustnessman
Dennis Engerer who bought the
property ~or$150,000.

"I'm pleased about the r~m-
mendation. - Engerer said. -I'm
discouraged It·s taken a little

wbUe trytng to finish. but I look
Corward 10 getting the project
going.- .'

The site agreement Is for a
14.000-square Coot building.
Engerer said he Is working on
the design of the project. but
said It may be a mix of oroce
space and residential units.

"I've got a preliminary design
that I'm considering. but nothing
pennanent or definitive: Engerer
said.

Engerer already owns the
apartment buUding north of the
house on the comer lot. He said
he plans to knock down both
buildings to make way for the
new one.

"I'd like to have site plan de\'el·
oped and approved within 12
months: he said.

AddiUonally. the city reqUires
substantial progress on con·
structlon projects within 18
months. Engerer said.

FLU
VACCINES

$1000

() • Novi
OOFarniiy
I I 1 j Practice

accepting most Insurances:
BlueCross, Teamsters,

Aetna, Clgna, Medicare
,'.,, , ". '" .. :

. COMMON SYMPTOMS COLD FLU
Fatigue No Yes
Fever No (1000 F·104° FI
Muscle ache No Yes
Joint pain No Yes
Lossof appetite No Yes
Headache No Yes
cough Yes Yes
stuffy nose Yes No
DlarrheaNomltlng No No

.;Is, it a cold or is it the flu?
Call 248-926-0009

30880 Beck Road, Novi
Hours: Mon. 9arn • 6pm: Tues .• Thurs •• Fri. 9arn • 5pm: Closed Wed.

ODD AmerICcJ's LcJrgest CercJmlc cJndS(one,-!U~rs,~

~TlleSh11111111.1111111111 ••

.~~
Sat ••Oct. 30th 9:30a.m.
sat., Noy. 6th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Nay. 13th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Noy. 20th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Noy. 27th 9:30a.m.

, Farmington
37025 Grand River Avenue

248-442-8888
Sterling Hghts.

7900 Nineteen Mile Road

810-731-9999

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
Mon - FrI 7am to 9pm
Sat 9am to 5:30pm
Sun llam to 5pm

It's the neighborhood you feel pride in. It's
friends across the fence or across the hall-
it's a place called home.

For over 35 years. HAP has provided people in
your community with healthcare that builds
and maintains balanced. whole lives. HAP
offers you a variety of plans and thousands of
participating doctors and specialists. And it's
there for you, day and night. at hospitals right
in your neighborhood.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF
THE MANY CONVENIENT

OAKLAND COUNTY FACILITIES
WHERB YOU'LL FIND HAP
AFFlLlATBD PHYSICIANS:

HOSPITALS:
Beaumont Hospitals. Crittenton

Hospital. Providence Hospital.
Sl. Joseph Mercy Hospital·Oakland
and Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital

HAP. Keeping your life healthy and your
community strong is how we measure
our success.

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTERS:
RoyalOak. Southfield and Troy

PROVlDENCE MEDICAL CENTERS:
Deighton FamilyPractice·Southfield.

North Woodward, Berkley
and Southfield tWm

Good Th;nk;ng~
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We've ju:!>t loW'ered our auton,oh,l" i.,.,uran«·
rotcs! And to save even nlore, ,nsuY<' hoth your

""to ond !lo,ne ""ith Citizc"~ and !.i,-r 10' off.
Discounts are also ovniloblc to nl~·,,,bers
of qualified groups such as professional

association:. ont.! college olurnni .
for a personalized quote, call today .

,utMERrCA@FINf\NClAl'
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"•New director '-.

Koivula welcomed to new Senior Center post::
She plans on creating survey In'

addition to talking and meeting'
with the seniors. ,:

·We·re not going to change anYr
thing right away.· Koivula said:'
"111eIdea Is (or us all to grow an?
learn what we want to do togelh:
e~· .:

However. Kolvula said she d(d
want to see seniors get them Into
creall\"e and more physical actM:.
115 ,

Her biggest challenge, she said •.
was going to be making the;
seniors aware of the Center and
creating programs that mak.~
them want to be there. :

"I just want the seniors to knO\V
that Iam here for them. that th~s
Is their place and I hope to groY(.
very close to them: she said. I

In addition to her dedication t</.
the SenIors. Koivula Is the mother:
of six. three of whom are sUII at
home 'With her and her husband,.
Bill. .

The Kolvula family lives In MH-
ford.

By MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnler

A welcoming environment and
new friends is what the new
Northville Senior Center activities
director hopes to make of her
position.

Susan Kolvula filled the posl·
tion left open by Karl Peters earll·
er this summer Oct 11.

'She was the unanimous deci'
slon: said Tract Slncock. director
of Northville Parks and Recreation
said. ·We are Just pleased as
punch that she IsJoining us:

Sincock said the decision to
hire Kolvula was based on her
extensive knowledge of senior
adult Issues and her experience In
organizing activities and service.

"We thought that she had the
maturity. experience and creativl·
ty necessary Kolvula left her posi-
tion as activity manager (or
Brighton Gardens by Marriott. a
position she has held since the
organization opened In 1998.
Prior to this she was the activity
director at Grand Court In Farm·
Ington.

Kolvula attributed her decisIon

"I just want the seniors to
know that I am here for
them, that this is their place
and I hope to grow very
close to them."

Susan Koivula
new Senior Center director

to leave Brighton Gardens to her
desire to seek a better opportunlly
to .....ork wfth more seniors.

Though Kolvula has only been
at the center since Oct. 11. she
has already added festive holiday
decorations to the outsIde and Is
looking forward to finding some
new programs that the Seniors
wfll enJoy.

"'ThIsIs their progmm and I am
here to serve them.· she said.

Kolvula said before she made
any definite plans for progmms
changes or additions. she wanted
to get to know the seniors a little
better to find out what they would
like to do ..

MelanCe Prenda may be reached via:
e-ma!1at mplenda~ht.homecommnet ~..

DR. RAHl7l' BERNSTEIN & DR. ltD. Pass & AssocIATES
Podiatne PI7)'slCians & Surgeons

Of The Fool & Ankle
Senior

Citizens
Feet Hurt? Call Us!

WE CATER To
COWARDS
Spedallzbig In:

* Diabetic & senior Citizen Foot Care

* Discolored Thkk Fungus Nails

* Circulation and Nerve Problems

* Ulcers & Wound care

* Heel Pain * Ingrown Nalls

* SwoI1en Anldes & Feet

* Bunions * Hammertoes

* Painful Corns & Canuses

* Flat Feel & AId! PaIn *warts (Hands & Feet)

* Arthritis * Leg Cramps * infections

* Numbness *Tingling * Itchy Feel

* Fractures *Tra uma * Sprains

* OrthopedIc Foot & Ankle Problems

* Ankle Pain * Spider Vein Trealment

* Gout • House Calls * Sports Inju rIes
* Children's Fool & Ankle Problems

Foot Health Centers
toltl[ fool ami lit/He care \' <:' \' I :o:::r;' ""y ,,:,~. rJ :1-(":). ~

~-~c- . ~,-(~t~ "; (";OJ'",'"

Cf;~(··". i.J.:?:! c· ...f!(':;_--:~-. ...

lfEDiCARE ASS:C""'ENT
ACCEPTED

~~') ::._. _t !=Ai: ... : f"'; f:" ,'" '·r
'_':::.'. ~~t· .' ';

Laser Surgery
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

New Northville Senior Center Director Sue Koivula, right, chats with receptionist Isabelle ChoJakian.
Laser Foot Surgery

No 1-.......Pnctfr Sato.
~~ ForTm!lnool()f-* Ingrown Nails * Scars* Fungus Nails * Warts* Growths * Plantar Corns

DOVOUR
HEELS HURT?

Do you experience ...
• low mood, feeling "blue"

• Problems with sleep
• loss of interest

WE KNCW WHY AND WE CAN HELP!

llember 01Preferred
Prcwidet Organizations

(PPO). HJlO's, BeSS, Blue
Preferred, Jlearcare,

1Ied'1Ca1d, Travelers, A ma,
cappcare, 5electcare,

PPOM, John Hancodc &
Others

Lhonia Area
Redwood Medical BuIlding

30931 seven M.1eRd.
West Of livonia Mall, Between

Lllddlebelt & Merriman At Sunset

(248) "'78·1166

No\iArea
41431 W. Ten IoIiIe Fld. Hovl Plaza

AI UtadcMtlcook ReS.
NextTo YIllIage Wille

Party Slloppe & UIIe caesars
(248) 349-5559

The Institute for Health Studies is now studying investigational medication for
depression in adults 18 and older. All research care is provided at no cost to
those who qualify. Individuals experiencing poorty controlled medical problems
cannot be accepted. If you are interested in this research, please call.

The INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
1·800·682·6663

Robert J. Bielski. ~ID. MedIcal Dlreclor

Off
ON ALL OUR
DINING
ROOMS ~

1The holidays are fastI approaching and it's not

~

too late to pur-chase the
dining room of your
dreams. Make your
selection from...

Harden
Pennsylvania House

Lexington
Thomasville

and more

...and
to make your choice
easier to afford, pay
cash and receive an
extra 8% discount
or...stretch your holiday
funds and enjoy 1year
interest free
financing!

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (S. of 8 Mile)
(248) 474·6900l.AD previous sales excluded

~ • AD cfcscounlS are off maoofacturers' suggested retai prices.
• Offet not valid in conjunction with arrt other promobooal d"lSCOUnt.

Visit Our In Store
Clearance Center

• ..~: # f' •
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C'ommittees to study Edison, CSX
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff \\'nter

Illf! oompanlt'S doing business In
Illetro Detroit soon Olav ha\'e to
.lJ1s\\,er to more than th'elr stock·
holdl.'rs.

Thl.' Conference of Western
Wa\'lH' has formed two ad hoc
cOllimlttees to help deal \\ith prob·
trillS associated \\ith Detroit Edl·
SOli and CSXTranspcrtaUon Corp.

The Edison oommiltee. made up
of 51}: Il1l.'mbers from the Confer-
cuc(' of W('stern Wayne. \\ill hold
ItS first meeting today.

-\\'c'\"{, had s('wral community
rl.'pr('!>entath'es that ha\'e com-
Illl.'nted about indl\1dual pockets
that Sl.'Clllto havc morc frequent
Ollla~l's: saId ~Iarsha BianconI.
exrcllll\ e director of the Confer-
ence of Wl.'sternWayne.

The conference Is a consortium
of 18 western Wayne communities
that meet monthly to discuss
Issues affecting the region. The
city of Northville and Northville
Township are In the conference.
which covers about 340 square
miles and Is bordered on the west
by Washtenaw County. on the
north by Oakland County. the city
of Detroit on the east and the
dowmi\'er area In the southeast.

111e Infrastructure of our execu-
th'es Is Interested In finding out
how severe our outag('s are: Blan·
coni said.

Power outages affected about 60
Northville Township residents for
three weekends in a row In July.
Reasons for the outages Induded
trees. weather and animals dam·
aging the wires. Edison officials

~M-
OAK & CHERRY FURNITURE

124 N Lafayette
SOuthtvoo

(248)437-1590

~(O'1l-e~~oIt 3teu(je
Dolls • Toys .Collectibles

IOn !be COfIlef of 10 MH and Fonlioc Trail)
102 N.lJlfll)'tlle • Soulb Lyon

(248) 486-0450
PATGW A~I(u ..t ~ ~
IlHE: t10H .. p~ '7cot<d.~--

~~ (248)486~5321
320 N. lffilYETTE. SOOE 8

SOUTH LYON. MKHIGAN 48178

E South Lyon 104 N. Lafayette
l.BJTR(MllS South Lyon

(248)437-7440
M1I1OIZID IIMNi IUlCIIQItS 1UUJl-

. IULSBlWECB RADK»SHOP
.. $priDL $fnol PCS' SEl£CT REtAJlER

-.iV
GERI'S+fr::...~SHOPPE

22371 Pontiac Trail
(lOGlted in Brookdale Plaza)

(248)437-5319
''- ,~

~South Lyon1tJ!Family Pharmacy
(248)437-6225

116 N. Lofoyatte • South Lyon
Speetollztng In Compounded Mcdlcotlon

(248) 446-0415
228 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Tram

South Lyon. M148178
MYSTIC GALLERY

Sleep Better
Tonight!

Save Now On OUf Complete Selection of
SealyPosturepedic I Stearns & Foster Bedding

Check
Out
These

Low
Prices!

Sealy _
Posturepedic® S159E
Full Each Piece $199
Queen Set $449
King Set 5599

Sealy
Posturepedic~ I sl69E
FulI Each Piece $219
Queen Set $499
King Set 5699

Sealy
Posturepedic~ III s239E
Full Each Piece $309
Queen Set $699
King Set 5899

• Comfort Satisfaction Guaranteed!**
• We Are Your Factory-Trained Specialists
• FREE Delivery & Set-Up
• FREE Removal of Old Bedding
• FREE Bedframe \X'ith Purchase Of Any
Sealy Posturepedic' Or Steams & Foster' Mattress <)ct.

S/"c~'933tv) Wn/t<.crISllzcuucrg
W~~ linc furniturc

240 N. Main Street' PLYMOurH' (734)459-1300
Moo., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Woo.,&u.l0-6· Sun. 1-5

*\X'irh cntlit appl'O'>-a.J**&t store for details • O/fer ends 11nf1J

told the to",nshlp.
But similar incidents also arc

happening all across the western
metro Detroit area.

Karen Woodside. North\'l1Ie
Township supen·lsor. said the
member communities of the con-
ference may begin to keep a log of
all complaints made to them.

HowC\·er.Bianconi said slnee the
committee hasn't met yet It was
too early to determine what
actions may be taken.

Another committee that won't
meet for at least another month
"'ill deal specifically "'ilh CSx.

Bianconi said she plans to form
the committee at lis NO\'ember

meeting.
Traffic delays are the top reason

the conference wants to form a
committee. Bianconi said.

-Many of our executives have
residents who've experienced
delays for a prolonged length of
time when approaching rail cross·
Ings: she said.

WoodSide told the township
board of trustees a log similar to
the one to be kept related to Edi-
son complaints may be kept for
problems caused by CSx.

Andrew Dletderich may be
reached Ilia e-mail at adiet-
derich~ht. homecomm net.

Seminar on Anti ..Aging and Skin Care
.. ............ .::

... '

Don't let your lurMce leave you in the cold this winter -

cali MichCon Home Services and save up to

$250 on a new Bryant furnace.

............
Extended service hours,

duct cleaning and financing are also available.

for a free estimate and up to $250 off a

new Bryant furnace, call1·888-2311·2340 today!

m,ch9QQ
HEATING & COOLING

SALES. SERVICE & INSTALLATION

1·888·234·2340

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

,.

Michael H. Freedland, M.D.
Plastic and Reconstn«:til"e Surgeon

&
Joanna Baratta

Crearor of Giomnni Italy Anti-Age serum

Jacobson's ..Lum'c1 Pm·k
Satuma); October 30111

10:30 am ro 12pm anc1 I pm to 2:30 Jim
ReM'n-arion.s: (73J) 591·7696, (218) 816-(}330

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

Visit, move and manage your money with Huntington Web Bank.

...

Now you can

bank whenever

and wherever

you want with Huntington Web Bank.

Check your account balances, keep track

of income and expenses, transfer funds

Call toll-free 1-877-WEB-BANK
or visit e-Bank- at www.huntlngton.com

and pay your

11 I

~.'!Hf/·r I

bills online. It's

an idea whose

time has come. No matter what time that

happens to be. To learn more: stop by

your local Huntington banking office.

IIHfI Hunllngton
Banking. Inveslmcnts. Insurance.

J
• "

http://www.huntlngton.com
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Northville News Briefs
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSIONER
CALLS SIGN 'UGLY'

The city of Northville planning
commission reviewed a new sign
for Amerman ElementaIy School.

Commissioner Chris Gazlay
called the sign 'ugly.'

"This thing Is really ugly."
Gazlay saJd. "But Iguess \I..e can't
legislate good taste.-
- The sIgn will be about six feet
high from top to bottom and fea-
ture the school's name and mascot
on top. Also Included Is an area
where the letters can be manfpu-
lated for event announcements.

PLANNING COMMISSION
MULLS OVER DATE OF NEXT
MEETING

The date of the next meeUng of
the Northville plannIng commis-
sion has yet to be decided.
, The meeting will be either Nov. 2
or Nov. 3.

The regular scheduled meeting
falls on Election Day and a ques-
tion was rafsed as to the legalfty of
holding a meeUng on that date.

-We've done It before. - said
Steven KIrk. commfssloner.
. Gary Word. city manager. saJd It
appeared as If holding the meeUng
that day was legal. but wasn't sure
If he could find another city
employee to take the minutes.

CITY WORKERS WILL HAVE
INCREASED FLEXIBLE
BENEFIT PLAN

City employees will be able to
contribute $3.500 annually to a
medical flexible spending account
starting with their 2000 plan.

Council approved the plan for

Mediator
to facilitate
box elder
conroversy
Continued from 1

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e·mall at adlet·
derlchttht,homecommnel.

city employees In 1997. It allows
workers to pay for uninsured med-
Ical expenses with pre-tax dollars.
When the plan was set up. though.
workers could only Individually
contribute $2.000 annually to the
plan.

However. some employees had
requested the maximum allowable
contribution amount be expanded.

release.
The company will offer a free

preview of Showtlme Beyond today
through Nov. I.

If customers don't want to
receive the channel or want more
information regarding the channel.
they should call (BOO)848·2278.

PARKS AND RECREATION
DEPARTMENT ADDS
SENIOR COORDINATOR

The Northville Parks and
Recreation department Intro-
duced Its new senior adult ser-
vices coordinator to Northville
City CouncU.

The person Is Susan Kolvula.
who started her employment Oct.
11.

The MUfordresident has worked

in such places as Brighton Gardens
by Marriott In NOrlhville and The
Grand Court In Farmington Hills.

"would lImlt the ability or munici-
palities to Issue permits and
assess related fees and limit the
use of a bond to restore the right-
of-way after the provider removes
its lines but not whUe they are in
place.-
PLYMOUTH LIONS CLUB
RECEIVES OK TO SOLICIT
IN TOWNSHIP

The Northville Township board
of trustees has approved a request
by the P1ymouth Lions Club to
solicit donations In Northville
Township.

The group will use township
Intersectlons 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov.
26 and Nov.27.

The township required the group
follow all ordinance and public
safety requirements.

Ing 54·lnch box culvert under Six
Mfle Road. which Increased the
cost of the project slgnIflcanUy.

The Haggerty Road planned unft dC\'tI-
opmenl still has a balance 01'$138.825.TOWNSHIP BOARD

AUTHORIZES MORE MONEY
FOR ROAD REPAIR

The Northville Townsh[p board
or trustees has agreed to allow the
Haggerty Road planned unit devel-
opment fund to be tapped to cover
the cost of building a bypass lane
on Six MfleRoad.

The lane will be constructed at
Abby Circle.

The NOrlhville Township board
of trustees orfglnally passed a res-
olution that supporled an expend[-
ture of no more than $10.000.

However. Wayne County Is
requiring an extension of the exist-

TOWNSHIP BOARD PASSES
RESOLUTION OPPOSING
HOUSE BILL

The Northville Townsh[p board
of trustees has passed a resoluUon
opposing House Bill 4804.

The bill would give munlclpall·
ties 30 days to Issue a permit to
telecommunications companies
that wish to use public rlght-of-
ways. Additionally. the bill says
pennfts could only be conditioned
on safety reasons. excluding
health and welfare reasons.

The resolution says the bill

FLIX WILL BE REPLACED BY
SHOWTIME BEYOND ON
AMERITECH CABLE

Showtlme Beyond will replace
Flix on Channel 72 In the
Northvtlle area

-We are makfng these changes
based on what our customers
have told us they would like tosee: the company said In a press

RSPEC DAYS
FRIDA~ OCTOBER 29 & SATURDA~ OCTOBER 30 OPI;N AT 9 AM SATURDAY

o 0STOREWIDESAVE
JUNIORS
SAVE 50% On juniors'
famous-maker collections inclucfll19 skirts,
pants. knit tops and more.
Reg. 28.QO-58.00, sale 14.00-29.00.

INTlMATES
SAVE 500/0 On entire
stock of bras and panties from Vanity FaJ,.
and Warner's·. Reg. 7.00-24.00,
sale 3.50-12.00.

KIDS
,,'.SAV~50°/0

. On UnionBay"ljfor gIrls' 7-16., ,
. Reg. 24.00-48.00. sale 12.00-24.00.

SAVE 40% ON MORE SPECIAL SAVINGS ITEMS

..

• L.

replacement of the trees and are
trying to get an ordinance passed
In the the township that would
reqUire removal of the trees from
resldenUal properties. Reg. 30.00-138.00. sale 15.00-69.00.
IAddlt!pp'ally. the Marsaleses saECl"Q<YNlESErtSlOl£

said thl1trled to talk to the
Blondys u{,~the";pW}l1t~l#4~e'::\- --. "'Sfil,'I:'E"-5001 "....~.:..;--;
they wel:t:J.,o..u:ed .tet~nd a letter .... #'\ ". . < 10· ~~",
from their attorney. about t~e On ParisianSignature poIyacetate career
problem. despite the Blondy 5 separates for mIsses. petites and Parisian
claim the first they heard about
the problem was a letter from an Woman. Reg. 78.00-168.00.
attorney. sale 38.99-83.99. _w.»x>CTJolI>U8.£AT

-I think It's an excellent Idea to I'o'FEI'lo\SSco..t.o<S.'II£JWU:S>UlWlESf~l.W1.

bring In an unbiased third party:
Philip Marsalese told the board.

During the meeting. Marshall
B10ndy saId he would not accept
any offers after the Marsaleses
called Fox's Problem Solvers. who
did a story on the Issue Oct. 19.
He said calling In Channel 2 was
an attempt on the part of the
Marsaleses to "bully and embar-
rass- him and his wife.

HowC\'er, the Blondys saJd they
would be willing to meet with the
Marsaleses and a mediator.

-We will sit down with them:
said Laurie B1ondy. "But I'm not
going to have someone make a
decision for me.-
. That's despite the fact the two
partIes have met In similar-type
meetings with Karen Woodside.
townshIp supervisor.

"ThIs will not be done at town-
ship cost: Woodside said. ·We·ve
already spent a lot of time and
thought on this and I thought we
were being neutral.·

The township only will make
suggestions for possible media-
tors.

Several people. both supportive
and against keeping the trees
standing spoke at the meeting.

Alan Edge. a Northville Town-
ship resident who lives across the
lake from the Blondys, said he
started to notice box elder bugs
when a wind from the north was
coming toward his house.

He was supportive of some
action being taken to lessen the
bug problem from the Blondy's
trees.

-I'm In agreement that I don't
want someone coming on to my
property and telling me what to
do: Edge said. -But if you can't
contain the problem to your own
property. someone has to Inter-
vene:

David Carew. Northville Town-
ship resident. said he dldn't like
the Idea of an ordinance banning
the box elder.

-I'm very concerned about the
suggestion we pass legislation to
benefit an Individual. - he said.

LADIES
SAVE 50%
On famous-maker Status denim
collections. Reg. 28.00-98.00.
sale 14.00-49.00.

SAVE 50%Ona~
selection of misses', petites' and Parisian
Woman casual and career dresses.
Reg. 68.00-180.00. sale 34.00-90.00.

SHOES
SAVE 500/0
On a ~ selection of men's shoes and
boots from Cole-Haan, Timberland·.
TommyHilfiger·and more.
Reg. 90.00-145.00. sale 45.00-72.50.MEN'S

SAVE 50%
onmen's SAVE 50% Onalarge

seiectioo ofwomen's faD shoes and boots
from Nine west-, T1l11berland. Enzo. espm-,
Candie·S-. CarICO, lpanema and more.
Reg. 54.QO-110.00. sale 27.00-55.00,

SAVE 500/0
On ParisianSignature flannel
collection for misses. petites
and Parisian Woman.
Reg. 68.00-148.00, sale 34.00-74.00.

famous-maker polyester/wool gabardine
pants. Reg. 65.00, sale 29.99.

SAVE 50%SAVE 50% on 100% cotton dress shirts from
Hathaway. Reg. 49.50, sale 24.75. ACCESSORIES

SAVE 50°/0 On power
On young men's Mossimo denjm beads. Reg. 20.00. sale 10.00.

-collections. Reg. 24.~,OO.'\"l"~~·.-· ~ ...<.~-~ti~ ~! -'
~'e12.oo-34.06.mE-;;~STOe··"·~-:':-:--Sl\VE 50% On ou;' (

SAVE 50 % entire Sl~ of s~erfj~ silverjewelryand
boxed sterling sliverJewelry.
Reg. 20.00-300.00. sale 10.00-150.00.

On select misses' and petites'
famous-maker casual collections. SAVE 50%

On a large group of men's famous-maker
designer suits. Reg. 425.<lO-495.00.
sale 212.50-247.50. AVAIJoBLE ATFLCAQ"A""" AN)

SAVE 40%On Parisian
Signature merino collection for
misses, petites and Parisian Woman.
Choose from sweaters, dresses and
skirts. Reg. 58.00-128.00,
sale 34.80-76.80. P~VoCaA.ANAVAl.Aa£AT

SAVE 40% Onak1rge
selection of juniors' dress and casual
shoes from Espri~, Candie's-,
White Mountain and Nine West....
Reg. 42.00-69.00. sale 25.20-41.40.

SAVE 400/0 On a large'
selection of sleepwear from Earth
Angels. Aria, Karen Neuberger, FYC.
Carole Hochman and more.
Reg. 28.00-52.00, sale 16.80-31.20.

SAVE 40
%

On assorted
ladies' suits. Reg. 179.00-268.00,
saTe 107.40-160.80.

SAVE 40% On assorted
cold weather warm wear from
Dearfoams and Isotone....
Reg. 8.00-75.00, sale 4.80-45.00.

SAVE 400/0 On better
sweaters from Parisian Signature.
August Silk. Jeanne Pierre and more.
Reg. 44.00-98.00, sale 26.40-58.80. SAVE 40% On juniors'

separates and dresses including knit
tops. stretch twill trousers. sweaters
and more. Reg. 18.00-59.00,
sale 10.80-35.40.

SAVE 40% On a k1rge
selection of men's fall shoes and
boots from Cole-Haan, Rockport-,
Timberland-, Bostonian-, Bass· and
more. Reg. 72.00-165.00,
sale 43.20-99.00.

SAVE 40
%

On selected
misses' weekend wear collections
from Kiko. Hot Cotton and Marc
Ware. Reg. 22.00-158.00,
sale 13.20-94.80. SAVE 40%On our

entire stock of bras from Olga- and
Maidenforrn-. Reg. 6.00-26.00,
sale 3.60-15.60.

SAVE 40% On select men's
leather jackets. Reg. 250.00-425.00,
sale 150.00-255.00. sm£SY.oR't'BYSTOIE

SAVE 40
%

On a large
selection of your favorite country
collections. Reg. 35.00-126.00.
sale 21.00-75.60. SQlCllOtjVo..o:ES BYSTCR.

SAVE 40% On Woods &
Gray sportswear for men. Choose
from knits. sweaters and sportshirts.
Reg. 48.00-69.00, sale 28.80-41.40.

SAVE 40% On selected
Preswick & Moore fall and basic
pattern dress shirts. Reg. 45.00,
sale 27.00.

SAVE 40%
On Buster

Brown- for infants. toddlers and
boys' 4-7. Reg. 10.00-36.00,
sale 6.00-21.60.

SAVE 40%On Duck
Head- for girls' 7-16 and boys' 4-7.
Reg. 18.00-36.00, saTe 10.80-21.60.

CHILDREN'S COSTUME CONTEST
PRIZES SO GREAT YOU'LL SCREAM

lookilg for Halloween trealS? Parisian has you covered. Bring your kids in on Friday, OCtober 29. all day and Saturday. OCtober 30. until6:00 pm for theirchance to win great Parisian prizes
and get theirpicture taken in costume. Your child's picilifevilli be hung in our Children'sdepartment. Judging wiIIlaka place after 6:00 pm on Saturday, and winners will be announced at
7:00 pm on Saturday. Prizes include a 100.00 Parisian giftcertificatefor the winner. 50.00 second·prize giftcertificate and a thl'd·pcize 25.00 certificate.O£SETCf'G.fTaRTFOoTE¥oNelSPS'ISTCf£.

Sotry, we can' mak.eprioe ~ to pnMousfy purthased merthancIse.
CALI. t~t8S TO ORDER~ STORE HOURS: laueI Par1c; Place open SI.n. 12~ Mon.-sat. 1().9.

FOR INFOMW'IOH e.l953-7500. CHARQlITl PtrisIan Crecit Ctwd, MastetCald, 'ma, the Arnerictn Expre.sse Cant or ~.
LOCATIO AT UUML IWIK IlLACa III LIVONIA" OM,... COMIR OP -.uIIQH ROAD AND IDe" RQAD CTAICITHlIIX .. ROM lIlT "'If_"t""

\ -
\
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Carnival of skill Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Moraine Elementary School third grader Griffin Pines tries
his hand at a skill game during last Friday's Cooke Middle
School Family Carnival. The night, for all students, their sib-
lings and parents, featured games, food, prizes, and raised
funds for all schools' PTO activities.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PLANNING COMMISSION

TIME CHANGE
DUE TO ELECTION DAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1999

THE PlANNING COMMISSION MEETING AlSO
SCHEDULED FOR mAT DAY WIll COMMENCE
AT 8ilO P.M , IN THE CITY HAll. LOWER LEVEL

CONFERENCE ROOM 'N
RICHARD STARUNG. BUILDING OFFICIAL

(10-28-99 NR 931923) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission fl)( the CIty ol Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. November 11. 1999 at 1:30 p.m. in the
NoVl CIVic center, 45175 W. Ten Mrte Road, NOVl, MI to consider, FOUNTAIN
WAlK. Sf 98=16 on the we6l side oJ OoneIson, b&t\I.'96n 12 we Road and 1·9611)(
PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL ANP WOODLANDS AND WEU,ANDS
PERMIT APPROVALS.

AD L'lterested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the heanng and any wntlen comments must be recetVed by the PlaMing & Commu-
nity Deveropment Department, 45175 W. Teo Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 untIl 5:00
pm. Wednesday, Novembe1' 17,1999

(1lJ.28·99 NR/NN 931925)

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERTCHUAE~SECAETARY

TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIL.LE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
DATE: OCtober 21,1999TiME: 7:30 p.rn. PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.m.
ROLL CALL: Karen Woodside, SupelVisor, Sue HiDebrand, Clerk, RIChard Hen'
ningseo. Treasurer. Marl< AbOo. Trustee. Russ Fogg. Trustee. MaN Gans, Trustee,
B!I SeflClSky. Trustoo
Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions: several residents had comment on box

elder bugs
approved WIth mrnute correctJorts(7.()

approved aspresented (7.())
None

1. ConsentAgenda:
2. RegUlar Agenda:
3. Public Hearings:
4. Appointments, Recognition, Awards:

A. ~'ee 01 the Month, Sharon Rossow
B. Usa Anderson. PIaming CorMlission. expire Dee. 10. 200J 1 approved 6-1
C. Ann Randan. Appointment Northville Youth Asslstance approved 7'()

5. Petitions, Requests, Communications, Discussion:
A. Box Elder DIscussion

6. Resolutions & Ordinances:
A. ResohJbon 99-1 87 (Tax Trilooallssue)

7. Bills Payable:
A. ~ Payable in the amount 01 $1,127,506.95

fofOdober21,l999.
8. Business:
rerncvedA P10p0sed PUDAgleellleil1 Del loCo

B NorttMIIe District Li>rary Tax approved 7'()
C. Extend Wnter Tax Due Date approved 7'()
D. Northgrove Commercial Easement Agfeement approved 7'()
E. Brighton Gardens-Easements & BlI 01 sale sppn:wed NJ
F. Budget (2000) approved 7'()
G Homer Road-'Ge<l4'ge A. 0<f1E!n payment approved 7'()
H. RaWles 01Northville no aetlOfl
I. Porq' on Namr.g Pubbc Property approved as amended 7'()
J. Plymouth Lions Club SofJcitation Request approved 6- 1

9. Unfinished Business: none
10. Soard Communications reports from: SupeMsor. Karen Woodside, Clerk,
S~ HlIIebrand, Treasurer, DICk Henningsen, DIrector 01PlbIic safety. ~ Snider,
Pldnning Commission Liaison Report, Matv Gans, Zoning Board 01Appeals LialSOO
Report, Bdl 5einsky. Parl<s & RecteallOO Liaison Rep<lI1. Dick Henningsen. Senior
AJl3nce liaison Report, Russ Fogg. Beaut4icalion CommissiOn Liaison Reoort, Sue
Hillebrand, Youth Asscs1anCe Liaison Report. Russ Fogg
11. Any Other Business that may property be brought Before the

Board of Trustees:
A. Motion to amend Agenda to add set PlAlIic Hearing
B. Set PtbIIC Heanng December 2. 1999, 7 p.rn.

12. Adjournment: 9:45 p.m.

approved 7'()

approved 7'()

approvedNJ
approved 7'()

RESPECTFUllY SUBMITTED:
JAN BAlOGH, DEPUTY ClERK

NORTlMLLE TOWNSHIP(10-28-99 NR 931919)
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Students learn lessons in team building
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaftWmer

Me-ads Mill Middle School stu·
drnlS arr climbing the walls. They
arc also crossing raging rapids.
mastering mazes. a nd slid Ing
through giant spider webs. In their
parking lot.

RlX'entlythe school sponsored a
team building ad\'enture day.
IIhere thc S<'\'cnth graders worked
logclht'r to conquer an obstacle
l'OUISe.

"'Thegoal Is to get them to trust
each other. to communicate. and
to help and support each other."
Bryan Masl. physical education
teacher at Meads Mill, said.

Masl helped develop the pro·
gram about four yl'ars ago. Since
then the project has grown to
mclude 30 Inltlath'cs and sc\'eral
free-standing year-round struc-
tures. Some of the obstacles
mdude a silent maze. Here a piece
of carpet Is marked off into square
sections. There Is a cl'rtaln path
that the students must take to
reach the other side.

Each takes turns crossing, but if

Brian Masi
Meads Mill physical education teacher

social level, the students are learn-
Ing more about thelr classmates.
Masl saId that It not only g1\'esthe
IndiVidual students a sense of
accompUshment and pos1Uvc self
Image but also that they get to see
'klds helping them who they dldn't
t thInk would ever help them:
. When Amanda Dartsh saId she
had to stand on the shoulders of
another student who she dldn't
particularly Uke. she said she
learned that she and the class-
mate were a team and discovered
that they could help each other.
For Mia Cuhtanen, the course
was a steppIng stone to her
future ..

"We're learnIng teamwork," she
saId. -And that w1ll be Important
when you grow up and get a job.-

Her thoughts were backed up by
Masl. who said he got the Initial
Idea from team buUding exercises
that are being conducted all o\'er
the countIy by employers for their
employees.

Melanre Prenda may be reached v'.a
e-mail atmplendalJht.homro:lrM1.net

"The goal is to encourage more positive communication.
We want them to start thinking about each other's feel-
ings~

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR REQUEST FOR BIDS

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.•

All bids must be signed by~~i~~~ agent 01 the bidding firm. FITNESS INSTRUCTION PROGR~M
ENVELOPESMUSTBE~Y.'MAAKED .' l... 10"Jd " < J 'i.tlt. 'HI lllll.

wForestty HydraUlic Artlculatlng Overcenler Aertal Devk:e" BID The City 01Novi will receiveseaJed·bid$lfOtIFItrieQll'lstMitJorllp;ogrMQ
-AND MUST BEARTH~NMlc~' ~\~~ Wt "'~'1l,.1I!t~0I the City 01Novl Bidpackages are-a\'dabI&at the
The City resaves the right to acCepl a:ny-Of8rBlte"mative prciposaJs and award Office Of the Purc:hasi1g DireCtor. '0 ,.. , ' •

the contract 10 other than the lowest bidder, to .waive any Irregularities or lnfOl'lTlai- 8eaIed bids wi be received IIlIi 3:00 pm. prevailing eastern lime, Monday,
ties or both; 10 reject any I)( an proposals; ~ Irl geoeral to m;ake the ~ ol the November 15, 1999, at Ytilich time proposaJs wit be opened and read. Bids shal be
contract 10 any manner deemed by the City. 10 rts sole OlSCtetion. to be n the best addfessed as follows:
interest of the City 01 NOV!. CITY OF NOVI

CAROl J. KALJNOVU<.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248)347-0446 45175 W.Ten Mae Rd.,
Novi, MI48375-3024 .

All bids must be signed by a legaDy authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVB.OPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

"fitness instruction Program" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves !he right to accept aI"foJ or aI alternative proposals and award

the contract to 0Ihef' than the lowest bidder, to waive atrj irregularities or inloonai-'
ties or both; to reject aI"foJ or aD proposaJs; and in general to make !he award 01the
contract in aI"foJ mamer deemed by !he City. in its sole discretion, to be in the best
interest 01!he City of NoYi.

Masl saId that maybe the most
Important part of the activities
takes place after they are over,

In addition to a -debriefing" ses-
sion, after each initiative the stu-
dents go back to the classroom to
continue the dIscussIon. Masl,
along with the seventh grade
teaching staff, have Integrated the
team·buUdlng exercises Into the
curriculum.

"Each initiative has a story that
relates to a subject In the class-
room: Masl saId.

Masl said this was done In an
effort to ensure that the messages
of the day were not forgotten
when the day Is done.

He also emphasized that on a

they step on a "wrong- square,
they are out and another student
takes o\·cr. The process continues
until the maze Is figured out and
each student has successfully
made Ilthrough. However. the stu·
dents must do all. thIs without
speaking.

'"11legoal Is to encourage more
positive communIcation: Masl
saId "Wewant them to start think-
Ing about each other's feelings.-

In another exercise, the stu-
dents had to get their teams
across an ImagInary river using
three planks of wood. The exercise
was used to again Improve team-
work but also to establish trust
among the students.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-100.25

NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY
REQUEST FOR BIDS

COMPUTER PURCHASE
NoYI Public lJJrary wi! rec:eIve sealed bids II)( the pun:hase ol eleven (11) com-

puler WOI1cStations.. BidOOg doc:umenls and speeitications are avaiabIe at NoYI Pub-
lic lbary Reception Desk. The bids wiI be accepted 00liI 12 noon prevaiing east-
ern time, Thursday, November 11. 1999. Bid doaments may be turned in at the
NovI P\bIIc l.barY reception desk. AI envelopes must be cIeaIti mar1<ed "computer
purchase" and must bear the name 0( the bidder. AI bids must be signed by a legal-
ly authorized agent olthe bldcfng firm. Address aI bids to:

Novl Public UbraJy
Attention: Jessica Schenk, Systems end Technology Dept.

45245 West 10 Mite Road,
Novl, MI48375

NoYI Public I..ibraIy reserves the right to accepC and make the award in any
manner deemed by the 1..ibraIy. in its sole clisc:retion, to be In the best intel'est or the
Lbary.

JESSICA SCHENK"
(10-28-99 NRINN 931924) HEAD, SYSTEMS AND TECHNOlOGY

.CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT FUNDS

NOncE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Nevi CIty Coooci has adopted On:li'lance
No. 99-100 25 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE DEANITION OF "HEIGHT OF
GROUND POlE SIGN OR 'ENTRANCEWAY SIGN" CONTAINED WITHIN SEC-
TION 26·1. AMEND SUBPARTS 28-6(1)<1.2. 28-6(2)b.1{b), 28-6{2}b.2 AND 28-
6(21b 3, AMEND SUBSECTION 28-6(3) AND AMEND SUBPART 28-8(4)b.3 OF
THE NOVI COOE OF ORDINANCES, TO CORRECT lYPOGRAPHICAl ERRORS
AND TO AUOW WALl SIGNS FOR THOSE BUSINESSES IN THE TC-1 DIS-
TRICT WHICH HAVE ENTRANCES, OR AN OUTSIDE WAll. THAT ARE ADJA-
CENT TO A PARKING lOT WHERE THE MAJORCTY OF THE BUSINESSES'
OFF·STREET PARKING OCCURS.

The P'"0VlSi0ns ol the I)(OlMOCE! shalt become ellective fifteen (15) days after its
adoptoo. The OrdIlWlCe was adopted by the CIty Counc:iI on Monday. OCtober 18,
1999. A complete copy of the OrdIOallCe IS available for public use and i lSpeCtion at
the OF-ICe of the City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Moo Road, during the hours 018'00a.m.
and 5'00 p.m. P'"eva~lfI9locallme.
(10-28-99 NFt-'NN 931921) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

A (55) FOOT FORESTRY HYDRAUl:IC
ARTICULATING OVERCENTER

AERIAL DEVICE
The CIty of NOV1WIll receive sealed bids fl)( A (55) Foot Forestry HydraUlic

Articulating Overcenter Aerial Device aceor<fng to the specifICations 01 the CIty ol
Novi. Bid packages are available at the OffICe 01 the Purchasing Directl)(.

sealed btds will be recefVed until 3:00 p.rn. P'"evailing eastern tine, Wednes-
day, November 17. 1999, al wtuch lime proposals will be opened and read. Bids
shan be addressed as follo'ws:

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE Ihal the City of NoYl will hold a Public Heanng on the
use 0( ~ and Cornrnc.nily Development Fl.Wlds kK 2000. The Heamg will be
held on Monday. November 8. 1999. at 7:30 p.m.. EST, at the Novl CNlc center.
45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NoYt. Md'lIgan 4837S. foe'the purpose of encouraging cot>-
zen Input In the proposal to spend federal fundW>g to be rec:e/IIed from the Hous.ng
and Community Oe\o~ Ac:t.

All Interested Cdizens are requested to attend this Hearing. Comments will also
be received In wnting or In person at the CIly 0Iic:es. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NovI.
MIChIgan 48375. unCi 5"00 p.m., November 8. 1999.

(10-28-99 NRINN 931922)
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW.

CIlYCLERK

(10-28·99 Nfl. NN 931912)

CORRECTION
CITY OF NOVI

In the October 21, 1999, issue ol the Novi News an adver1JSement appeared
enhtled,·AtteobOn Concerned Residents 01 Novi: which advocated passage 01the
1999 Road Bond Proposal The advertisement was taJten out by Greg CBpole,the
City 01 NOV1 Economic Development CoorOlllator. at the direction ol the City ol Novi
Economic Development Coq:lorabOn. The advertisement stated that it was paid for
by the Economic Development Corporation. The Novi CIty Council neither alJlho.
nzed nor was aware 01 the advertISement

The MdUgan campa'S" FJnanCe Act precludesthe Ec:ooomic Development
CorporabOn from au:honzlfl9 the advertisement and using funds for SUChcampaign
expend.tures. Consequently, reimbursement for the advertISement will not be made,
and It will not be paxl fOf by Econorruc Development CoIporation funds I)( other CIty
funds
(10-28-99 NFt-'NN 931926)

(10-28-99 NR, NN 931911)

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR·

(248) 347-0446

Jason J. Ashby
"ilk,1 by (t dnmll either

011r\ugllq 17, 1 CJCJ5
'lI! 1~(llllc .5 in

G Il'lll .\fill~..\ [(IIylllllli.

net6theNe,s
friends don't lilt frieads drhe dnllik

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ELECTION 1

To the Qualified and Reglslered Electors of the City of Novl - Oakland
County, Michigan.

Notice Is hereby given that a CITY GENERAL ELECTION will be held on
Tuesday, November 2, 1999 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m, at the following
Polling Locatlons:

PRECINCT LOCATION ADDRESS
1 Meadowbrook ConQceoational Ctuch 21355 MeacloY.tlrook Road
2 Meadowbrook Congregational Churd'l 21355~Road
3 VilaaeQaks School 23333 WIoot.brooI< Road
4 NoYI United Meltlocjst Church 41671 TenMie Road
5 0rd1ard Hils EJemeolary School 41900 OUnce
6 Holy Family calholie Church 24S05~Road
7 Holy Family calholie Ct1ufch 24505 MeacloY.tlrook Road
8 ~EJementasySdlool 292OO~Road
9 The Grand Court NO't'i 45182 West Road
10 Hicl«lry Woods Elementaly SChool 30655 NoYI Road
11 NoYI CIYistian School 45301 EIeYen Mile Road
12 NoYI MidcIe School 25299 Tall Road
13 Faith ComrnIrity Presbylerlan Ctvch 44400 West Ten Mia Road
14 NoYI Civic cenler 45175 West Ten Mia Road
15 NoYI Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mia Road
16 Thor1on Creek EJemencary SChool <46180 West ffne Mile Road
17 NoYI Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mia Road

for the purpose of electing candidates for the office of MAYOR and cm
COUNCIL and votlng on the following proPOSitions: I

CITY CHARTER AMENDMENT . )
St,W1 the City ol N~ City Charter be amended by adcfang Section 15.12 to

prohibit the use of exlstlflg City property for the development of a golf course
and/or banquet facility 'tttIile alIowfng the City to develop such uses on property
acquired In the future specifICally for such use after voter approval al a General
Ci1y Election?

SmEET ANO HIGHWAY BONOING paOPOSfDON 'l
Shall the City for NoYI, COunty of QaIc3and, MIChigan borrow the prln<:ipal sum

or not to exceed Twenty·Elght Million FIve Hundred Thousand Dollars
($28,500.000) and Issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefcx for the
purpose of defraying the Cfty's share of the cost 01 paving, repaving rePairing
wldening and 1mpr0Ylng new and existing bIkIges. streets and highwayS within ~
Ci1y, Including necessary rights 01 way, sidewalks, bicycle paths traffi
slgnaization, curbs and gutters and proper drainage facirlties therefOl? '

AbSentee Ba!Iots for said election are available to quarrfl9d elec(ors at the
Office 01 the City Cfer1(, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. The deadline for receiving
applications for ballots to be maied Is 2:00 p.rn. Saturday, OCtober 30 1999 :>

The City Ck1l1(s OffICe win be open for the purpose of absent \'Oti,;g 00
saturday, OCtober 30, 1999 from 8:00 am. to 2:00 p.rn. '

Persons quarrfle<f to \'Ote by Absentee BaI10t may obtain a ballot in persorr
un~ 4:00 p.m. Monday, November 1, 1999. This ballot must be \'Oted In the City
Cferk's OffICe. I

(1G-21 & 1G-28·99 NRINN 930416)
lOONI L BARTHOLOMEW

CITY CLERK

,
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;Township .
-I schedules
;,public
;hearings
I:

" ContInued from 1

board of trustees w1ll have a man·
" ager In place. whatever type of
" manager is decided upon.
. Mark Abbo. township board

member. said he supported the
"Idea of the public hearing and
IIpossIbly having more than one

public hearing.
, "FolloWinga fonnal presentation
, of the report. we could listen to

~ what the people have to say: he
, said.
I However. Marv Gans. member of
the study committee and board
member. said the community
needed "more than that (public
meeting)" to be properly Informed.

And Hillebrand saJd she strong-
ly supported the Idea of sending
forma) questionnaires to voters.

"Anyone can attend a public
hearing: she said. "But with a
questionnaire people can say
'Here's where I'd be inclined to
vote' and we can really get the
pulse of the voters."

The public hearing wUl be 7
p.m. Dec. 2 at the township hall.

Andrew Dietderlch may be
reached via e-mail at adiet·
deriJ:h@hLlwmecommneL

lStudents
iform band
Ito spread
school spirit
ContInued from 1

down versions of the full Marching
bands play list Including the fight
song. a "Star Wars" medley. "Go

- Orange" and "Eat 'Em Up:

r:
Trombone player ,Radwanskl

and sousaphone player Caroll
have high expectations for the
future of the band.

"We want to;~,the'band grow
and be able to go to other away
@J1lAA"IMllw.ak4'ilIl.lhJalld>I~PQlbel£,
erlS'i'sdclG&'JEcaroll~dJ ~a l\'O~''0 '1'-,

So far they have a plethora of

i brass Instruments but are percus-·I,
slon light .
. "We really want to get some

experienced and quality percus-
Sionists In the band." Radwanskl
said. "We haven't had much luck
With it, though."

He s:ild the majority of the stu-
dents who show up for the band
are freshmen. While he said the
band appreciated anyone who
comes. out he and Carroll would
like to get some older and experi-
enced players In the band.

More information can be
obtained by calling Radwanskl at
(248)347-2083 or Caroll at (248)
349-3438.

Melanie Pfenda may be rroched via
e-mail atmplenda@ht.homeromm.net

Credit card
legislation

t~O go before
fgovernor
t By MIKE MALOTT
I romeTown News Service •
~, ,

I~i Applying for a loan or credit In
someone else's name - also.

{known as Identity fraud or creditI info theft - will net perpetrators a
felony charge worth up to fourIyears In jail under legislation
Iapproved In Michigan.
; No one Is quIte sure how often It
IIS happening Iiere. A legIslativelanalysIs said no data is available
Ion how often credit applications

Iare submitted In someone else's
name In MichIgan. The Attorney
Genenil's office has declined to

Ic!sUmate the frequency of this
crime In this state.
I( But It does happen. Rep. Bob
[Brown, D·Dearbom Heights. saId!a consUtuent In hIs dlslrict was a
IVictim. After someone applied for
• credit In her name and wracked up
I$50,000 worth of debt. It took her
many hours to clear her name,

I And that Is why he Introduced
•House Bill 4413. Increasing penal-
ties for so-called Identity theft,
• Brown's bUllncreases the penal·
ty for IdenutY fraud to four years
In prison or a $2,500 fine. The
senate gave approval to the bill.
37-0 on Thursday, O.ct. 14, It
approved the by House In a ·107·0
,"ote back In June. All local law-
makers supported th~ measure. It
Is now headed to the governor's
desk for a sIgnature.

1-
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Relax in a setting of warmth
and friendship .....

NRINN

Caring is an integral part of our success. We: adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for OUi own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner served daily
• Bi- Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat, electric and water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-in fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medicatioll reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat, electric and water
• No buy-in fees

(810) 229-9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
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Sepulchre C<,meteIY.Southfield.
Arrangements were made by

Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.
Plymouth,

Memorials to the leukemIa Sod·
ety of America. :\Ilchlgan Chapter.
21617 Harper A\·e .. S1. Clair
Shores. Mich. 48080 would be
appreciated.

Buy Before The Snow Flies ...And Save With Our Lowest Prices Ever
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Obituaries
IRENE C. NAWROT

Irclle C. ~a\\Tot. 82. of lIarbor
Sprillgs. forlllerly of Redford. dfed
Oct. IS in Wixom. She was born
:'\0\'. -t. 1916. In Detroit.

:\lrs. l'\3\\Totwas a SO·year resl·
dent of the Redford community
before mo\'lng to Harbor Springs
fh'e years ago. She was a home·
maker and business person. Mrs.
~awrot and her husband owned
alld operated the Na\\Tot Pendle·
ton Shops In Plymouth. Dearborn.
and various communttles In the
area and northern Michigan. Mrs.
Na\\Tot loved art and painting.

She Is suni\'ed by her daughter.
Manl)" Wilkins of Harbor Springs:
sons. James (Donna} of North\1lle
and Kenneth (TonI) of Harbor
Springs: one brother. Chester
1In.>nelKoppy of U\'onla; one sister.
Dolores -Dolly· (John) Schramm of
:\orth\'jJIe; four grandchildren.
Wendl Wilkins. Taml (Michael)
Keller. Tracey (Keith) Na\\Tot·F!)'.
and Rebecca ~awrot: two great
grandchildren. Mallo!)' Keller and
Robert Keller.

~lrs, ~awrot was preceded In
death by husband. Walter and son.
Thomas.

Sen'ices were held Oct. 20 at
Schrader-Bowell FUneral Home In
Plymouth. with the Re\·. Francis
Dietzofficiating.

Memorials to the Alzhelmer's
Disease Association would be
appreciated by the family.

BETTY J. ASHER

Belly J. Asher. 70. died Oct. 22
at her home in Northville. She was
born Sept. 25. 1929. In Detroit to
On1l1eand Nora (Kehrl) Dudley.

Mrs. Asher was a .homemaker
and a lifelong member of the com·
munlty. She was a member of the
~orth\,lIe Eagles.

Mrs. Asher Is sUf\'lved by
daughter. Patricia Asher of Harri·
son: sons. Michael of Nov:!and Lee
of ~orth\1l1e: and three grandchil-
dren,

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Edward In 1995.

Senices were conducted Oct. 26
at Casterline Funeral Home Inc.
with the Re\'. Kent Cllse and
Pauline Panish. First Presbyterian
Church of Northville offlclallng.
Interment was In Thayer Ceme·
te!)·. ~orth\1l1e Township.

KEVIN K. BAILEY

Kevin Kenneth Bailey. 36. of
North\1l1edied suddenly Oct. 20 in
Detroit. He was born Oct. 25.
1962. In Detroit to Gal)' and Bev·
erly Bailey of Plymouth,

Mr. Bailey was an tnsuranc~
salesman for Allstate Insufame It'
Uvonla. He mO\'ed from ArIzona 19
the U\·onla·North\111e community
three years ago. and was a mem-
ber of St. Kenneth Catholic
Church In Plymouth. Mr. Bailey
was a Dale Carnegie Instructor In
U\'onla and had sen'ed In the U.S.
Air force. He received his bache-
lor's degree from Oakland Uni\'Cr-

• sitv. his master's from the Univer-
sity of Phoenix In Arizona. and was
currently stucl)-1ng for his doctor-
ate degree. Mr. Bailey was a Gold
Palm Eagle Scout.

In addition to his parents. he Is
survived by a brother. Gregory
(Pippa} of KJngwood.Te....as: sister.
Christine IDa\1d} Drablckl of Ply-
mouth: nieces. Morgan. Jessica
and Samantha Bailey and Rachel
Drablcki: and one nephew. Taylor
Balley.

Scn1ces were conducted Oct. 25f
at St. Kenneth Catholic Church.
\\1th the RC\'. Joseph Mallia offici·
ating. Interment followed at lIo1y

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross. "
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent. prepare for and
respond to emergencies • We
unite families and loved ones
separated by war and disaster. •
We're in your neighborhood every
day. providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching <:lasses in first aid.
lifesaving and water safety. to help
keep famllies like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again.
one reason

is all it takes.

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
l-BOO-HELP NOW

hllp:,l /wwwredaoss.org

1

Beach. Fla.
Arrangements were made by

Northrop'Sassaman funeral Uome
In North\ille.

Memorial contributions to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital Cancer
Center In Ann Arbor would be
apprecIated by the family.

LUCILLE E. BELL
ANNEORDINE

Anne Ordlne. 85. of Northville
died Oct. 23 In,St. Joseph Mercy
Uospltal. Ann Arbor. She was born
in New York. N.Y.• on Nov. 2 J.
1913. to frank and Mary (Oam
bardella} laBell.

Mrs. Ordlne mo\'ed to North\ille
In April. She was a retired vice
president of United Jersey Bank in
NC\v Jersey.

She Is sun1ved by a daughter.
Deirdre (Dennis) Hodges of
~orth\,lIe: one brother. Leo laBell:
and two grandsons. Ronald and
James Romano.

Funer.I1 services will be at 11
a.m .. No\'. I at St. Gregory
Cathohc Church in Pompano

Luel1le E. Bell. a resident of
North\111e for 69 years. died Oct.
22 at .the age of 87. She was born
in Pontiac May 27. 1912. to Clark
and Mary Jane (KJrby)Taylor.

Mrs. Bellis sun1ved by a daugh-
ter. Delores (Ron}Jennings: sons.
Mark Jr. (Marilyn) and Craig
(VIcki);one sister. Marlon Lewless;
one brother. Kenneth Taylor: 11
grandchildren and se\'en great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband. Mark W.

A private memorial sen1ce was
held.

Arrangements were made by
Care Memorial Society of Clinton
Township.
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Our experienced tutors

come directly to your home.

Give your children the direction they need this fall with Club Z!
Our qualified teachers provide your children with the
individualized attention needed to excel this school year.

~ ''to1l. . -oAce.S
Ollie Tutorin& Ses-' -

Call for more information

734-844-0078

Too Many...'ittens To Feed~:~
Place an ad in th~Cla.s"sifieHs1
to find them a new home. <:~'.

www.clubztutoring.com

.. I
~

http://www.clubztutoring.com
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OPINION
City needs to be decisive
on new developInent

Many people aren't real recep- Hut, Taco Bell or KFC on each corner
tive to change and it seems as of every intersection in Northville.
though city of Northville offi- At the same time, though, too

cials fall into that category perfectly. much time is being spent on mulling
This week we learned that it will over whether the projects will be

have taken officials almost one year approved or denied.
to make any kind of decision on sell- How about just giving an approval
ing a vacant dilapidated building to a or denial after a certain amount of
developer at the intersection of Base time passes after an applicant first
Line and Old Novi Roads. comes before the planning commts-

Additionally, the Northville Down- sion or downtown development
town Development Authority just this authority?
week approved a site agreement for There would be a number of bene-
vacant property and fits to doing so.
land at the intersec- H b For example, city
tion of Church and ow a out jU,stgiving an staff would know if
Cady. approval or denial after a they should continue

You don't need to be to try and market the
an expert in business certain amount of time pass- land or buildings.
or economics to know es after an applicant first Prospective develop-
we are talking big ers would know if
chunks of time spent comes before the planning they should continue
on the part of all commission or downtown to work on plans In
Involved. Northville or look

~rm pleased about development authority? elsewhere.
the recommendation: Northville residents
said Dennis Engerer, wouldn't be left won-
the developer of the site. ~rm dis- dering what, if anything, would be
couraged it's taken a little while try- done with the properties near which
lng to' firlish:~but' Plook· forward-to"; tl1ey'te51"'de!t ......... ,;;. ~ ' '-Jl h .. ~
getting the project going." Again. we appreciate the care and

We couldn't agree more In that concern put into Jetting developers
we're glad to see a new development come Into our community.
in town, but that it took too long. But all parties involved deserve to

We know, we know - it's easy for have some kind of answers more
us to say. qUickly than they have been given.

And in all fairness, these kinds of In other words, once you catch the
things should be dealt with In the fish, either take if off the hook and
most serious manner as they will keep it or throw It back.
alter the community permanently. Don't keep It dangling from the
We certainly don't want to see a Pizza line.

Baseline Jug needs to be
bacl{ in our high schools

For more than a decade. the
(Baseline) Jug sat idle in the
athletic trophy cases oj Novi

and Northville High schools. save for
one day each year when the item
was up for grabs between the rivals.
The Jug never teased the opposition,
nor did it make defiant gestures at
the crowd. Some -and we empha-
size 'some' - players did. however.
But the mqjority of the yOWlg men we
saw playing for the Jug simply took
in the thrill of victory or made silent
L'OWS to win the coveted prize !hefol-
lOWingyear.

-from the Record Nov, 5, 1998

One year ago. we wrote what
appears abo\·e. and the Novi varsity
football team squeaked by Northville
21-17.

One year later, Novl claimed
another victory - also 21-17 - and
the Jug is still nowhere to be found
at Ten Mile and Taft Roads.

The Jug has been in our office
almost every day since It was rebuilt
in October of 1998. Sure, it looks
prelty, and it gets more than its
share of compliments when people
see It. But the truth of the matter Is
that the trophy doesn't belong In our
office. It belongs at Northville or Novi
High school, like any other sports
trophy would.

We presented the Jug last year to
the Wildcats at their sports banquet.
Dressed In shirts and ties and
stuffed from a year-ending banquet,
the team gathered arqund the Jug
for a few photographs before it was
whisked away, not to be seen for
another year.

It was a nice gesture and one that
put smiles on more than a few faces

-

at the banquet, but it wasn't quite
what we had in mind, nor what we
think most parents. students and
players had in mind.

If you haven't seen the Jug, let us
provide a brief deSCription of it: it's a
beautifully-painted milk cannister
donated by Guernsey Farms Dairy.
The scores from each one of the
modern-era Jug games have been
affixed to either the orange or green
side of it to denote the \vinner for
each year.

Did we mention it's durable and
weighs slightly less than a battle
tank?

Quite honestly, it's not made to be
handled with white gloves. It's made
to be hoisted by a group of sweaty,
muddy. tired and oveJjoyed players
at the end of hard-fought game.

Get the idea?
We understand the concern held

by administrators, that the return of
the Jug might mean excessive cele-
bration on the part of spectators and
participants. but we don't necessari-
ly believe it. Properly Instructed
ahead of time, we're convinced play-
ers would be able to take In the JoY
of a vIctory without getting con-
frontational with the losing team.

That's called sportsmanship, and
it's something both districts have
worked diligently to Improve.

We've done our part. We've got the
Jug here, ready to pass it on to the
light people. It's now up to everyone
else - particularly school adminls·
trators - to come to their senses
and allow the Jug's return.

Like the saying goes: ships are
safest in the harbor, but that's not
where ships are supposed to be.

, .\\

Trustees need to make decision on manager
You know, following the actions of

the Northville Township Board of
Trustees can be Interesting at Umes.

Take last week for instance. The
board had previously received a
report from a citizens' committee that
spent two years studying the pros
and cons of whether to hire a town-
ship manager. The committee inter-
viewed township employees. gathered
facts. and did plenty of research
before preparing its report. Mer
reading the report myself, Iwas
impressed by the way the committee
went about its task.

So I logically assumed that \\(h.en
this committee fonvarded its report to
the board, that trustees would read
and digest the Information. discuss
It, and make their decision in a time-
ly manner.

What's that old saying about mak-
ing assumptions?

Instead. the board has opted to
bring the matter before the public,
The topic will be discussed at a Nov.
11 public hearing.

Now. I'm all for opening up govern-
ment to the public it serves. ru be the
first to support any go\'ernlng body's
attempt to bring the public into the
decision-making process when the
subject being discussed has to do
with the greater public good, Assess-
Ing additional taxes or fees. new
development or construction, and the

Robert
Jackson

this public hearing Is to Inform town-
ship residents what is being consid-
ered for the township manager posl- .
lion. Heck - there's even an idea
floating around that calls for the
township to send residents a ques-
t10nalre to get feedback as to what
type of manager they would prefer.

Isn't that one of the things we elect
township trustees to do? The
trustees commissioned a group of
citizens to study this topic for two
years. They did a fine job, put togeth-'
er an extremely informative report, .
and provided some recommenda-
tions. What more could trustees ask
for?

Or could this public hearing possl- .
bly be a political ploy to sink the I

committee's findings? ll1ere has been'
plenty of talk the past year or so
about making the supervisor's posi-
tion full-time, and it would not sur-
prise me if certain board members
were attempting to use the public to
gain support for that cause.

So a word to the wise -
public ... keep your eyes and cars
open.

You can bet that we certainly will.

Robert Jackson is the managing edi-
tor oj the NorthlJiUeRecord and NovE '
News. Youcan reach him at (248) 349-'
1700. His email address is ,)

jackson@ht.homecommnet. I
G

In Focus by John Heider

repair or construction of Infrastruc·
ture are all topics the public needs to
be aware of.

But we're talking about the possi-
bility of hiring a township manager

I here. Something Iha\'e been scream-
Ing about for the better part of two
years, I believe It Is time to bring in a
(ull-tlme professional to manage the
day-to-day affairs of the township. In
fact, that's essentially what the report
concludes.rn save that topic for another col·
umn. however. I'm Just mystified
why the township board \'{!?uld
schedule a public hearing to talk
about the possibility of hiring a,full
time manager. __.

Does that mean we can ~t sim-
ilar public hearings to be schMuled
when other important positions are
being filled? Icertainly hope not.

According to the board's decision,

Beautiful music
Members of the Northville High School Choirs' Girls' Ensemble sing at their Wednesday evening fall con-,~
cert. The Ensemble, Treble Makers, BackBeat, Bel Canto, Chamber Choir, 9th Grade Honors Choir and Con-,.
cert Choir all sang at the event. The next concert will be the Dee, 14-16 Holiday performances,

"

;

The problem with problem solvers ..
When a local rift between two

Northville Township neighbors ended
up as part of the 1V newscast of a local
station, Iwas surprised.

However, I wasn't surprised at all
when Fox 2's Problem Solvers were
nowhere to be found when they could
actually contribute to the solution.

The problem was between neighbors
Philip and Bonnie Marsalese and Mar-
shall and Laurie Blondy. The two ha\'e
been disputing five box elder trees In
the Blondy's backyard that attract mil-
lions of box elder bugs annually In the
fall and spring. The bugs feed on the
seedlings from the box elder trees and
try to seek refuge from the cold weather
In nearby warm shelters. In this case
the Marsalese home.

The problem was featured In The
Northville Record Sept. 30 and on the
Fox 2 Problem Solver segment of a
newscast Oct. 19.

The couples had been going back and
forth over the possibility of some sort of
agreement whereby the Marsaleses
would pay for the removal and replace'
ment of the trees.

The Blondys had at least kept the
noUon of having the trees removed and
replaced In the back of their minds.

That Is, until last week, when Mar-
shall Blondy said he was prompted to
withdraw his offer because of the news-
cast.-'n an attempt to pressure, bully or
embarrass us. the Marsalese family
had Channel 2 come to our house: he
said to the Northville Township board
of trustees. The board Is discussing the

Andrew
Dietderich

issue of whether or not to make ban·
ning box elders an ordinance.

Blondy told the board the sight of
coming home to a Channel 2 van In his
driveway -provoked anger In me and
my wife and has since caused us to
withdraw our offer:

And that's the problem with pro-
grams such as the Problem Solvers.

In an attempt to shock and enrage
viewers, these stations send their
blitzkrieg of Intimidating cameras.
microphones, vanS and helicopters out
this way to show Just how ·on our side-
they are.

But If they are "on our side: where
are they to show things like the restart-
Ing of Northville's waterwheel or pre·
viewing events such as Northville
Townshlp's Public safely expo or even
the Victorian Festival?

And It's not Just on a locaIlcvel.
I'm relatively young at 25, but can

remember two network news shows:
~0/20" and "60 Minutes: Pertod.

Today, we have "Dateline: "PrIme-

time: ~0/20 This Hour" and "1l1e Last
60 Minutes- or whate\'er. I don't know,
I IJy not to watch them anymore. The
small glimpses of these shows I do see
might lead one to think that America is'"
on way to hell-In-a-hand-basket and'
will be deHvered in about 36 days. ~
Where are the stories about what' ~
Amertca does right? There aren't any
because they don't take on any owner-
ship in the communities they serve. . , •

Don't get me wrong. I am not so J.

naive as to think newspapers - small ..
and large - oftentimes don't try to play .
on emotions the same way. But I think ~
there is at least some semblance of an
attempt to balance the "negatlve- sto- .
ries with community stones, ,'.

Today, I have a story reporting what':'
happened with the box elder PROBLEM1....
and what Is being done to SOLVE It.!r
I'm not an official Problem Solver, that's'"
Just myJob.

The offiCial Problem Solvers were at ..
the same meeting. Of course, they left ':
after people supporling and agalns't -
cutting down the trees spoke dUring
the public's portion at the beginning of •
the township board meeting. That's ~
great footage. , .

Had they stuck around they would
have heard Sue Hillebrand, township .
trustee, ask them for help in SOLVING 1

the PROBLEM by publicizing the need "
for an experienced mediator.

That's not· so-great footage I guess.
Andrew Dietderidt is a staff writer Jor

NOIJINews and Northville Record. lie
can be reached via e-mail at adiet-
deridtf'Iht. ftomcomm.net.



Recapping the Engler-Granholm saga
The sexiest sto1)' coming out of lansing so

far this fall was the attempt by the Republi-
can·domlnated Legislature to trim back the
power of newly-elected Attorney General.
Democrat Jennifer Granholm.

L'affalre Granholm was c1umsUy handled In
a very public way. leaving much egg on the
collective faces of House Republicans. Gover-
nor John Engler and his staff. Because the
facts of the story have been the subject end·
less spinning. I've spent some time working
out what actually happened. It's a fascinating
tale. revealing much about the Inner dynam-
Ics of Michigan politics.

As most stories do. this one starts with a
core of substance. It·s by no means clear what
precise authority MJchlgan's attorney general
has over bills passed by the Legislature or
over the workings of the executive branch,
The Constitution Is largely silent on this
point. and dUring Frank Kelley's 37-year reign
as the ·Eternal General: nobody had the guts
to raise the Issue.

Enter John Engler. now In the middle of hIs
third term as governor. An extremely able
politician and competent manager of the exec-
utive. Engler Is also. urn. really Into control.

Early on. he busted the Department of Nat-
ural Resources In two. He abolished the Labor
Department and moved the MJchIgan Employ-
ment Security Commission first to the Jobs
Commission and then to the newly· created
Department of career Development. He's been
trying for years to do away with the Indepen·
dently·elected State Board of Education: last
week he signed an executive order moving
administration of the Michigan Education
Assessment Program test to. of all places. the
Department of Treasury.

But even a governor as Into control as
Engler didn't dare mess with Frank Kelley. at
least not as long as he was In office. But
when Granholm was elected In 1998. things
changed.

Clearly. the governor's office - I suspect
the governor hImself. although Ican't prove It
- decided it was high time to clarify the pow·

Phil
Power

"ambush:
• Chairing the meeting. Bishop twice inter-

rupted Granholm's passionate testament In
opposltfon to the legislation (once going so far
as to cut off her microphone) because It was
too "political: At one point. evidently with a
straight face. Bishop asked Granholm
whether she was an attorney.

• Bishop also made Frank Kelley sit around
for two hours walling to testify before
announcing the hearing had three minutes to
go before adjournment. An angry Kelley splut-
tered that he had seNed as AG for 37 years
and deserved more than three minutes to
make his point.

Watching thIngs unravel In the Legislature
and reading the near-universal criticism on
edllorlal pages around the state. Engler
spokesman John Truscott started distancing
hIs boss from the mess. ·We were kind of sur-
prised. I had no Idea they were doing any-
thIng: he was quoted In the Gongwer Michi-
gan Report.

Sure.
House RepubUcans were left to take the

heat. Not surprisingly. it's virtually certain it
was somebody In the GOP House caucus who
leaked the memoranda from Engler's legal
staff to The Detroit News. The page one head·
line read: "Engler aides led drive to limit
Granholm. Memos show hIs office researched
ways to erode attorney general's powers.·

Talk about getting your hand caught In the
cookieJari

What are we to make of all thIs. other than
the chorus of "yuks· from Insider baseball
fans. Just this: When you get the combination
of an experienced, capable governor who Is
also a control freak and a term-Umlted. inex-
perienced and amateurish Legislature. some-
thing bad is almost certain to happen.

Phil Power 1$ chairman oj HomeTown Commu·
nrcations Network Inc.. the company that owns
this newspaper. He welcomes your comments,
eiJ.her by oofcemail at (734) 953·2047. Ext. 1880.
or bye-mail atppower@hDmecomm.net

Letters to the Editor

Power's column on Abraham 'full of half-truths'
. To the editor:
Whatever happened to truth.

honesty and fairness Innewspaper
editorials?

Your Phil Power Sept. 2 editori-
al. ",Vlth friends UkeSpencer
Abraham: was fun of half-truths,
lies. Innuendoes and outright dls-
tortlons regarding his position on
the recent tax-cut legislaUon.

I wonder if Mr. Powers ever
thinks rather than mouthing the
liberal version of an Issue?

.>' , .. ~",; :':f~E:-Bul1
,..-

Holiday ligh!;ed
parade scheduled
!To the editor:
The fifth annual Hometown HoU-

days Ughted Parade Is scheduled
for Friday. Dec. 10.6:30 p.m.•
through downtown Northville.The
parade. sponsored by the
Northville Central Business Assoct-
ation. is Inneed of participants.
f1oats. equestrian units. canine
corps. choral groups. decorated
vehicles are encouraged to apply.
Allvehicles and participants
should be well lit for maximum
·dazzle" and have holiday music
audible on both sides of the street
for the enjoyment of the spectators.
In order to participate. all entries
are subject to safety and appropri-
ate content gUidelines. Monetary
prizes will be awarded In two cate-
gories to be determined. Please call
344·4321 for further Information
and application materials.

We hope to see everyone at the
Ughted Parade and the communi-
ty sing that precedes It.

Anna Sarkisian
Event Coordinator

Thanksfor story
and editorial

To the editor:
Iwant to thank you and Andrew

Dletdench for your editorial and
wrlte·up In support of the Water
Wheel project as reported Inyour
Oct. 21 edition of The NorthlJi11e
Record.

I also want to be sure everyone
understands that thIs was not a
one-man show. Ihad the help of
10 vety capable people: Rich Cox
and Bob Seaman. co-owners of the
Water Wheel. Without their will-
Ingness to help. there would have
been no project: Jim Gallogly. our
director of Publlc Works, and Tract
Sincock. our direCtor of Parks and
Recreation: .

Todd Culp. BUIDavis. Jim Nield
and Bm Stockhausen, the engi-
neers who knew what we were
dOing: and last but not least. Fran
Gazlay and George DeAngelis, our
hIstorians.

Weshould all be thankful for
their unselflsh contrlbuUon of
time and expertise.

Bob Russell

Continued 011 18

ers of the attorney general and. conveniently.
also trim the wings of Granholm, the only
hIgh·flyIng Democrat In Michigan, .'

Legal research on the project started as far
back as mid-February. culm1natlng In a four·
page July 21 memo from Engler's deputy legal
counsel Lance Boldrey to chief counsel LuclUe
Taylor that concluded: "I submit that even
makIng AG (attorney general) opinions bind-
Ing on the requesting agency could under-
mine the governor's role as the head of the
executive branch - here again. we would find
the AG. an inferior executive officer. potential-
ly trumping the governor.·

.' ThIngs moved rapidly thereafter. GOP law·
makers in late September Introduced bills
containing the devices proposed by the memo
to cut back the attorney general's power.
Freshman House Speaker Chuck Perricone
pronounced the legislation was on a fast
track. at whIch point what had looked Uke a
smoothly-working scheme started to fall
apart.
, The legislation was referred for hearing to
the House Constitutional Law and Ethics
committee. chaired by freshman Rep. Mike
Bishop. R-Rochester. The hearing turnout out
to be PR tragedy. played as poUUcalfarce.

• Although the hearing was scheduled for
Tuesday. Oct. 5. Granholm's office wasn't
Informed about the details untO late the pre-
vious Friday. She called it a violation of com-
mon courtesy; Democrats called it an

Readers defend schools' use of weighted grades
To the editor: To the editor: seemIngly insensitive and biased
Iam a NorthvilleHigh School Your editorial re: ''Welghted editorial on the fate ofweighted

student and Iwould be direCtly Grades" was mean, nasty and vIn- grades In NorthvilleHigh School.
affected by the implementation of dlcUve.Of course. this Is Northville Itoo am of the understanding
weighted grades. against which and arrogance Is to be expected. that the goal of high school is to
you so boldly spoke. Weighted " What is 'I\IIOng with students educate and In most cases. thanks
grades would help to raIse the aImIng for a 4.25 grade point aver- to our commltted parents and
class rank of the hard-working age and beln(.proud of it? Not win- . community. to prepare our yOung
students ~takehonors and ··~fng'lt1l.1l., ~-:-~::- ...adultSfo~'~o this end. ",,-e
advanced 'placement classes. You The high school's mission Is to must recognize that students who
claim that weighted 'gradeSare a - . educate. and It is possible to do so take on more than the necessaJy
matter of lilflatlng a student's aca· In a manner that makes the stu- challenges should be applauded
demIc progress. but I feel that they dents attractive to the university of and awarded. Academfcally. this
are a true reflection of a student's choice. Isn't that why universities translates Into offering them the
achlevement. pick and choose? Do you truly Incentive of a greater grade point

I happen to be applying to some beUt:\'Cthat major unlversiUes are attainment for accomplishing
of·those nice IvyLeague coneges· Interested In students getting by greater academfc challenges. A 4.0
ofwhich you speak. I have talked on minimal currtculum? Ithink is meaningless on a transcript
with dozens of admissions coun· not Youstate that education 15 to unless it tells the reader what sub-
selors and they all tell the same "ensure all students have the nec- Jeet or difficulty-levelthe student
story: class rank is one of f:hetop essaJy sk1llsto lead productive attempted. And. all4.0s are not
three determlnlng factors In admft- lives .. Does a student stop after a created equal.
tIng a student to college.The lack skill is learned and vegetate for the Collegesknow that as do the
of weighted grades at Northville next two or three years? thousands of high schools natlon-
HighSchool devastates the class Weightedgrades don't do any- wide who have used weighted
rank of many qualified students thing to Improvea child's capadty grade for over 25 years. Of course
who wish to apply to the nation's to learn, but advanced placement "weIghtedgrades do not Improvea
top universities. classes sure do. A student should student's capactty to learn: they

The benellt weighted grades is be rewarded for partldpatlng and reward a scholar for achievement
simple. It will help students who being successful In classes above above and beyond what Is neces-
have put forth the effort In a high- the nonn. saJy to secure a diploma.
It:\'elclass to be accepted to the Youstate that "The majority of Surely you would not suggest
~ty that they deserve. At collegesdon't consider weighted that all students be treated as ath·
many schools. each app1Jcantwill grades. They're Interested letes and be g1venequal playing
have good SATscores. Acr scores. In...advanced placement test tlme and credit when you clearly
and extra·cunicular acUvities.A scores.... Howdo you get weighted post staUsUcsof the most accom.
single blemish on his or her grades? By being In A.P. classes. pUshed and gifted and they clearly
record. such as a less-than·perfect Students definitely get recognI- recetve the pride of a first-string
class rank. could be the difference tlon by colleges if they are commu- assignment and the resultant
between acceptance and denIal. nlty/schoollnvolved. Perhaps opportunity to vie for athletic
Northvillehas many exceptional requiring 40 hours of community scholarships nationwide. Ih-e
students that deserve to attend top volunteering should cany a don't "weight"their worth to the
unlverslUes but may not get the weighted grade. team and therefore the score. how
chance because they mIssed the Are you acquainted with any could you ever expect to get your
cut due to class rank. 1b1s may parents who viewschool Involve· beloved Jug back?
sound Ukean exaggeration. but ment as just chauffeuring their Ido not know Ms. Hare but I
the competition for many schools kids to and from school? If not. applaud her efforts to demand a
is Incredibly Ughl you owe the community an apolo- fair playing field for our students

Also, somehow you draw the gy. Northvilleis not a bunch of fluff as they aim to compete with other
conclusion that weighted grades heads and fat wallets. collegeapplicants nationwide. I
would put presentation ahead of The world revolves around pray our students gain acceptance
education. 1b1s is far from the weighted Influences. Isn't your to IvyLeague schools which they
truth. Many students currently sa1aIy and poslUonweighted? deserve academIcally and athlett-
take an easier schedule than they Doesn't your job call for something cally.
otherwise mIght because they fear beyond InteIvlewlngand pounding Iam Insulted by your flippant
the challenge that they mIght face the pavement? Noone has the pre- comments about parents being
In a more difficult class. Weighted rogative of having his column and unlnterest~ and uninvolved In
grades would g1vean Incentive for picture above the fold on the edlto- their children's education. I
students to take the honors class· rial page (except Mr. Po\\-er).Isn't Imploreyou to send the same mes-
es. which would help to better pre· this windowdressing? Won'tyour sage to all students that you send
pare them for college.Thts would next employer be Impressed? Sure. to the football team....A1lof
help students to learn more. not you earned the right. but students Northville is pu1llngfor you· and I
less as you claim. who are "gifted· and choose to add ..."wewill prepare you, present

It is not Simplywindow dressing. challenge themselves deserve spe- you and support you In all ofyour
Mr.Jackson. WeIghtedgrades clal recognition. endeavors as you enter society..
would more accurately portray a Mary Braddock We located our family to his
student's suttesS In high school, community to take advantage of a
offeringa class rank that is based Insulted by school system that Is tops In the
on a student's O\-erallachit:\-ement. state. MychUdren attend an
not simply grade point average. n;p1nantcomments Early Childhood Center program
ManyNorthville students are very J": r that only 7 percent of the nation
dll1gentIn their studies. and want To the editor: can brag about. It Is no more
only to see the rewards of their Iread with Interest your front "window dressing" than a Jug.
own hard work. page Jug column of Oct. 21 and And. by the way. window dress-

Matthew Hare then read with pride your article Ings are onen called "valances."
on the accreditation of our very those who strive for academic
own Early Childhood Center In excellence are onen referred to as
Northvilleschools only to be totally 'Valedictorians. "
stunned and dismayed by your Anne Gill Pond

Comments were
mean, nasty
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Don't Get Left In The Cold!
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DICK'S
UPHOLSTERY

Since 1979

Custom Upholstering • Slipcovers
Visit our Shop to see our

Fine Fabrics and Craftsmen at work
19162 Farmington Rd. • N. 0(7 Mile' Livonia

(248) 471-6590 ~'
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PARrY

Saturday, Oct. 30th
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QSTERLlNE
. FUNERAL HOME, INC.

122 West D.unlap,Street 'r,5925S..Ten,MHe,Road
Northville, Michigan South Lyon, Michigan

48167 48178
(248)349·0611 (248)446-1171

Courtnry Casurline-Ross - Manager B(t.IerlyNeal- Manager
Rayj. Casurline, II - Owner
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• Large, Stylish Apartments
"ith Full-sized Kitchens

• Fme, Restaurant Style Dining
• Full-time Soclal Director
• Dynamic Activities Program
• Scheduled Transportation

, • 24- Hour Emergency System
• Weekly Linen and Housekeeping
• Assisted Lhing Smices On-site

ALL FOR 0:\1'. AHOIWABI.I- .•
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GMND- COURT

45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377
ww'w.grandcourtlifesly les.com
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FORA FREE
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\\'10 should you turn to "ith questions about your medicines?

1U~~:~~t~~~~
Yourpharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properlv. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

Your phormacisf can help )'Ou get the most from your medicines. so ~
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...·we are always there for A~drhe

h ' • d" h' AllItriuIl PIlinIiIcMicaI AssodItioIlyou... e'pmg your me IClnes e,p you. 7heH<1OondPrcksWdSoOdyol~
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COMPASSIONATE CARE
FOR YOU AND YOUR
LOVED ONES

SAINT t1.,&'f:::I..
JOSEPH ~'lJ
MERCY

HEAlTH sysn ..t

If you or someone yOll car<.>abollt I' stllknng frotn a
lenglhy or lerllllllal.llness or rlxovenng trom a hm!,llal
Slay, your priorities arc vcry snnpk. You \lalH c\t.dknt
medICal care, f1ex,ble and conwnicnl SCI\'llC', ;lIld IIll'
comfort 01 knowing Ihal '.>omeonelI111krstJnd' thc
challenges you arc facing,

AI Sailll Joseph MerlY Hcahh System, \\'l>ulllkrstand
your necds pcrfcctl>'. For year'>, \\'l' have mJdc It our
pnority to imprm e thl> lives of the peop!L' who Ihe 111

our communily.

HOME HEALTH CARE
AND HOSPICE SERVICES

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
offers you comprehensive and
compassionate care. And the peace
of mind that our services meet the
highest medical standards.

Our broad range of ,el\'lle" Indudc'
homc care, durahlc mnlilal l'qll1pment,
and lIlfusion therapy for I)JUl'nt, through
thc<;ehighh' regarded pmgr,11ll'
• Saml Joseph ,\lcre)' Horne Carl'
• ~tePhcrson Homc (".:lre

W'c offcr comfort, support, compa,sjonJle cafe, and
pain and symptom management fOf teml1nall" ill people
and their famihes Ihrough the dedlCaled \\ orker .. and
volunteers of Ihese hospice orga1l1zatlO!1\

• Hospice of \X/ashtenaw
• Llvingslon CommunilY Hospice

\'\Ie recognize how difficult an illness or u.,ahlhty
can bc on yOll and )'our loved ones, and we arc fl'ad)'
10 help Please callus at the number lor vour area

In Livingston county
and surrounding
townships:
1-800-862-5162

In Washtenaw,
Western Wayne,
Lenawee, and
Northern Monroe
counties:
1-888-418-5572



Subdivision parents
.request bus stop

By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writei'

Westrldge Down's subdivision par-
ents want to make their kids' trip to
school safer with the addition of a
bus -stop at Novi Road and Galway
Road.

The students In the subdivision do
not recef\-e bus service because they
are within a mUe away from the
schools at 0.9 mIles.

Lori Kkns, one of the 10 parents
In the sub who wants the bus stop.
saId her daughter's walk to Amer-
man Elementary Is dangerous
because or the lack or sIdewalks and
speeding traffic on Galway Road and
Novi Road.

"'There really Isn't any other way
(or the kids to get to school, and
between them having to ...."3.lkIn the
street and the way cars speed dO....l1
that road It's just not sare: Klens
saId.

AddltJonaIIy. Klens saId she .....ould
be willing to send her daughter to the
nearest bus stop. This Is what the
district recommends. but the nearest
stop Is across Novl Road which is
more dangerous. Klens said.

Members or the central office staff.
however. were hesitant to add the
stop. One reason. assistant superin-
tendent David Bolitho said. was the
subdivision failing just short of the
one· mile bussing restrlctJon.

"Ir we made an exception In this
case and added the stop. we .....ould
have to add stops allover the district
where this problem exists: Bolltho
said. "RIght now. that is not possi-

",..,..,,---~------- - ---..

I

ble:
Bolitho saId that the addition or

the stop would mean hiring staff to
accommodate the additions district
Wide. That .....ould mean more bus
drivers and crossing guards which
would significantly increase driver
time and drain Cunds.

Additionally. he said the district
.....ould have to acqUire more buses
which were already In demand.

Next year the budget allows Cor 12
replacement buses, Bolitho saId. but
those are just to replace existing
buses and to account Cor growth in
student population and are not addi·
tIons to the fleet.

"The question is how much money
do ....-ewant to put Into transportation
and take a.....ay from other programs
that parents deem significant: he
saId.

Klens saId the matter should not
be a budget issue. Instead It should
be one of concern Corthe kids' safety.

"J can't believe that there are that
many people In the same positron:
Klens said. "But If they are. then as a
safety precaution. they should get
bus stops too:

Bolitho said he and the schooJ
board .....ould discuss this Issue. but
even If they decided to add the stop.
It would not be a\'3Ilable until next
year.

·Untll then. parents may want to
find altematl\'e means or getting their
kids to school: he saId.

Melanie Plenda may be reached via
e·mml at mplendaitht.homecomm.net

------_._---
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Backbeat
The Northville High School select boys' a cappella choir during Thursday night's fall concert. The holiday choral con-
group. "Backbeat" performs Billy Joel's "The Longest Time" certs will be held Dec. 14-16 at the high school, at 7 p.m.
---.,.---: -~--~~~-:----_ ...._'- ..-~---~--- ~- ::-~--- ...----~-:---.--- ---~-- ..- -..._-- -_ .. --- --- ..~---....
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features include: 5.0L OHV V-8 engine. AU-Wheel

Drive • Power windows and door locks • Dual front

airbags" • 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System

(ABS) • Rngertip speed control with tap-up'tap-down

feature

per
mo.

cash due at signing
after $1,000cash back

$3,549*
Includes refundable security deposit.

Excludes tax, title and license fees
for returning lessees.

Mercury Live life in your own lane

•

'I~I

" ..
ANN ARBOO

2100 ~~m 8 Mi.
• U>or'J

(7341668-6100
apoI1ol..-.emert C(llTl

DEAABORN
Kn,Jg

21531 MlC.h~n lYe.u..... Sa.ctI"'Icl& Tt~
(3131 274·8800

Iuuilm-cern

OCTROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack M.• Cod_
13131885-4000

bot><N1O)1m cern

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 'Nood.Yatd AIle.
CiI>c>oW f'Mner P.n
(313) 869-5000
~mcom

fARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Graro ~ /\e.IElI:d _ rJ 00:IIMd LaOt Rd.

(248) 474·3170__ com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd.
Just West d Ul;ITlIMl
f7341425-4300

stuevonse...denc'lJ com

LAKESIDE
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd,

• IbToI!o PW.k
18101840-2000

st-.nsla~ cC>'n

0011
Varsity

49251 Grand Rr.-er
1-961 ElI:d SQ.IIl rJ~ r..t
1-8OO-85Q..NOVI(6684)

vatY)im.COM

PlYMOUTH
Hines Pari<

40601 Ann MorRd .
• ~27S

1·8OQ.550-MERC
~lmcom

,. ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 Sooth Rochester Rd.e.-. H¥ol" & /won R~
(248) 652-4200

CrlSSI"l'\¥'lL'Tlccm

ROSEVilLE
Arnold

29000 GratlOl
_12 U,II Rd

(810) 445-6000
.. noId m tom

• RO'11ILOO
Diamond

221 North Main Street
II II U,II R4

(248) 541-8830
d~mCOM

SOOTH FJElD
Star

24350 Wesl12 Mile Rd
• r,!t&'00'1

(248) 354·4900
st...1tn COM

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans

16800 fort Street.~
(734) 285-8800

'h.ev~lhi~e com

STERlIN:> HEKlHTS

cres~36200Yan e
.1511\/'11 d

(810) 939-6000
cresthne"""c (C>'n

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
~U<m'u,~

12481643-6600
t>:>rsllmcom

WATERFORO
Mel Farr

4178 H~~d.(M-59l
21"'riWlstd~
(248) 683·9500

l,mm.((ltl'I

www.mercuryvehicles.com
LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION, ASSUMES $1,000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms and cash back, take new
retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. **Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.

\ .

YPSIlANTI
5esj

950 East Michigan
91lJel_d 1-21S
(734) 482·7133

~((llTl

'.

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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Letters to the Editor
Continued from 15

Quit !la-rllling our
public schools

To the editor:
Again. there are those who toll

mightily to harm our publ1c
schools - perhaps unintentional·
ly. U.S. House Rep. William
Goodling. R·Pa .. chalnnan of the
Education and Workforce Com·
mlttee. Is presently beaung the
drums to have this bl11that

seeks to appro\'e government
funds to support a voucher pro·
gram. If appron~d by Congress.
the bill would disproportionately
benefit the highest-Income tax-
payers. Families who arc strug-
gling to make ends meet would
ne\'er see a penny of it. His bl1l
would pro\1de a sum of money.
around S2.000. to be paid by the
go\'emment to supplement
tuition costs at a
private/parochial school.

Tens of thousands of families
who now send their chlldren to
pm-ate schools would benefit. The

$2.000 set aside would not allow
low Income families to enroll their
children In a private school
be<'ause of not being able to pay
tuition costs that are over and
above the $2.000 charged by pri·
\-ate schools.

Wou!d not Goodling's bl1lc1r-
cum\'ent the First Amendment of
our Constitution? lr passed. would
not the bill end up by being delete-
rious to the publlc school system.
a system that now pro\1des 90
percent of primary and secondary
education to students?

Alfred P. Galll

School officials worried about
new Labor Day holiday law

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
you r ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
., .,~
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By MELANIE PLENDA
StaflWnter

Northville students v,111be get-
ting an extended Labor Day
thanks to a new law signed by
Gov. John Engler on Oct. 18.

Though on tqe surface the legiS-
lation may be seen as a benefit.
many school officials are con-
cerned about the new legislation
and the trend of state involvement
in local policy.

·We don't know how we will
respond: said Northville school
district superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski. ·We will have to find a
way to make up that day In the
calendar somewhere.·

Under House Bill 4099. for the
next three school years. the board
of a school district. local act school
district. publfc school academy. or
Intermediate school district. must
ensure that the district schools are
not in session the Friday before
Labor Day.

However. school districts that
already have set contracts for
school employees and a set calen-
dar by May of 1999 are exempt.

Northville has a five-year calen-
der and contracts already In place.
RezmJerski said If the district adds
or takes away a day It means some
renegotiation would have to take
place.

Additionally. the district would
have to find a way to add the lost
day to the calender.

But question remained for
Rezmlerski and the school district
as to what further requirements
the state would be handing down.

I

"l'

·Will they start to tell us when
all graduations In the state need to
take place. or how long the \-aea-
lions get to be?- Rezmlerksl asked.
rhetorically. -It certainly seems
odd and like a bit of mlcromanage-
ment to me.·

School board vice president
Martha Nield concurred.

'"This Is just another case of the
state messing in the local picture:
Nield said.

Nield. as well as Rezmlerskl.
said she was concerned with the
trend of the state passing laws
which limited the local control of
districts. Nield said the Labor Day
law was just another link In a
chain of legislation that further
lfmfted local district jurisdiction.

She cited examples such as the
new law which places the Mlchi·
gan Assessment Program In the
hands of the Department of Trea-
sUI)' Instead of the Department of
Education and a bill that would
increase the cutoff age a child can
enter kindergarten.

·Under the State Aid Act. school
boards are responsible for all of
the districts functions and opera-
tions: RezmJerski said. ·With that
in mind these things should be
local decisions:

Nield said the Labor Day legisla-
tion was not a law that was in the
best interest of students. She said
the law was designed to help the
tourism Industry but that It may
fall to do C\'en that.

·Only 30 percent of famllles in
any given district have students In
school: she said. ·That means

that 70 percent of the population
of a district are not ewn affected
by this new law:

School administrators were waI)'
of the law as well.

Cooke Middle School principal
Jeffrey Rad....-anskl was skeptical of
the state's motives. saying that
from a state point of view. the
issue was about money and how
much the tourist industry would
bring In.

Meads Mill Middle School princi-
pal Susan Meyer agreed.

"The state says they are more
interested In testing scores and
things Uke that but then they cut
back a day: Meyer said. -It just
sends the message that tourism Is
more important than education:

Further. Rezmlerskl said In his
eA]>Criencemost children in school
were gearing up for school by
Labor Day and dldn't want or need
the extra day. He also said the
altered calendar may be more diffi-
cult for parents \\ith children In
school because the law does not
reqUire them to have the day off.
That would mean an Increase in
child care costs and added hassle.

Rezmierski said the future of the
four-day Labor Day ....-as uncertain
for North\i.lle.

·We will definitely have to look at
this Issue more closely: he said:
We need to find out what the com-
munity wants.·

So far. community sUC\'eyshave
come back equally split on the
Issue. Rezmlerskl said.

Melanie P!enda may be reached via
e-mati at mplenda~ht.homecommnet

.......

for Novi City Council
An experienced leader committed to providing responsible and effective
leadership to the citizens of Novi.

As you know, Novi is a great place to live!

Novi is great because of the people who live and
work in our community.
People who care enough to make a difference.
People who work hard, pay taxes and contribute to
the well-being of our city.

People like you.

For four years I have worked hard to make city
government better serve the people of Novi.
Ihave worked with i,ndividuals, in neighborhood
and civic groups, with the business community
and at City Hall to make Novi an even better place
to live.

I am a Council member who works for you!

On Election Day, make your vote count.
Vote for a candidate who will represent you.

,

Kathleen Mutch for Novi City Counci1-~-
www.kathymutch.org .

Paid for by "Miildl fOf Council" 2454i Hampton court, Novi, Mt 48375

I Powertite Snowthrower
~Our No.1 Selling Unit!

Electric Start$44995* .
Model 38182 Easy Storage

Big Perfonnance
Throws snow up to 25'
Moves up to 1000 Lbs of snow per minute

Mode138172

Lightweight
Easy to handle at
only 38lbs.

No Payment/No Interest
Until April 1st, 2000

To Qualified Buyers

Prices may vary by dealer
.~t\"c.,

AV8lIM flILLS/OXfORD COMMERCETWF. DETROIT DETROIT fARM1l'lQ'IOO lULLS
King Bro,. Wh~I' 8r Blades AAA Lawnmo"er PIoneer saTes Ine. Vnlted Plower
1391 PonUac Rd.' 80SS Commerce 1500\1 SChaefer Rd. 8SO\O\"dinw 18619 Grand RIver
1060 S. Lapeer Rd.

fARMll"IGTOi'«mLLS GARDEI'( CITY UVOMA LIVONIA UVaroA
Welngartz Town·n-Country Commercial "&eR Power Equip. WRlGItTS nARDWARf.
39050 Gnnd RIver 177"0 Ford Rd• 30\955 Plymouth Rd. 17UOJoyRd. 29150W.5HlleRd.

HADtSOl'( fITS. I'IT. CLEHfJ'(S l'lORmVlLLE PLYPIourn REDfORD
Southlane Outdoor Stark's 5enice 8c Plark" Outdoor saxton, Garden George', Lawn
Power Equipment nardware PowerEq. <:enter Inc. Plower sales
:n"oo John R. 328 cas, A,·e. 16959 l'(orth,ille Rd. 587 W. A. Arbor Tnll 26118 Plymouth Rd.

RIVERVIEW ROYAL OAK SOU11IF1ELD TROY lInCA
Rlveniew lawn tIC Billings Feed Store Mr. Mo"er or TTevanow Ace Welngartz
Snow Equipment 715 S. Haln Southfield Uard"are "6061 van Dyke
18639 fort St. 28829 Greenfield 97 W. Long Lake Rd.

WESTLAND
Wayne Lawn et
Garden Center
2103 S. Wa)ne Rd.

WATERFORD WESn.AI'm
Quality Lawn Equipment Daves Engine 8r
8395 Dble OW)'. Hower

8513 InkSter Rd.

Websile • www.loro.com

esse •

http://www.kathymutch.org
http://www.loro.com


Righl:The 855
McDonald home of

Donna Melonlo that's
part of the Northville

Township Foundation
Holiday Home Tour.

Far right: Homeowner
Donna Melonio Is

joIned in her IIvingroom
by Preferences interior

desIgner Peggy
Robison in her

McDonald Rd. home.
The Northville

Township home will be
part of the holiday

home tour.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Top: Northville Township Foundation Director
Shari Peters, left, joins homeowner Kay Snyder

in her 40311 Sunbury home. The Northville
Township home will be part of their Holiday

Home Tour this November. Above: The
exterior of the Sunbury home with its

accompanying carriage
(guest house) at far right.

, I" ." .......

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP FOUNDATION

Holiday HOllle Tour
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Copy Edllor

• Family antiques stored in five of the home's bed-
rooms:

• A th~ee-story staircase that \'winds from the base-
ment of a home to the second floor. and:

• A lOO'year old clock.
Those partfclpating In the home tour meet at Ward

, Evangelical Presbyterian Church's Hall. where their
hands are stamped and maps are dIstributed, which
outlIne the order In which a person goes to \iew each of
the homes. Peters said. About 20 persons are assigned
to start at each one of the se\'en homes. then wind theIr
way through the tour. The homes are not \\ithln walk-
ing distance of each other. she saId.

And even though the show [s staggered. Peters said
the best bet was not to begin the home tour at the
moment It starts.

-You're probably better off waiting until around
noon and starting then. - she said. -Everyone wants
to start at 10 a.m .. and It gets a little packed.-

Just the same. Peters said the show Is usually an
all·day event for those who visit the homes. where
two or three homes are \isfled In the morning. fol-
lowed by a lunch. followed by the remaining homes
In the afternoon hours.

Proceeds from the show help fund both the
Heritage Endowment - which raises money for the
annual Independence Day parade and the planned
Heritage ,Farms project - and the Susta[nlng
Endowment. which covers general operating costs
of the Foundation and the requests for financ[al
assistance the Foundation receives.

Peters said working to organize the tour has been
time-consuming and tiring, but worth the effort.

"It's been wonderful deallng with all the people
on the tour." she said. -The response has been
marvelous.-

WHAT:
1999 Northville Township

Foundation
Holiday Home Tour -,

WHEN:,
Nov. 12,13

TIME:
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

TICKETS ,';'
$12 in advance. $15 at
the door [rt available).
can be purcha~,at:

Tracfttions,
Center Street Design,

Preferences,
Changing Seasons,

Gardenviews,
Northville Chamber of

Commerce,
Gabriela's (Plymouth),

Flower's from Joe's
(Livonia).

Also available at Ward
Church Hall day at event.

There's a good reason why Shari Peters made this
year's Northville Townsh[p Foundation Holiday Home
Tour a two-day event.

Mostly because crowds at last year's Inaugural Instal-
laUon were so big people had to be turned away.

-ne response was unbellevable.~ said Peters, director
of the Foundation. "It went so far beyond everyone's
expectations. -

Peters said the tour got Its start after she had discus-
sions with business owners in the NorthvIlle and
Northville Townsh[p area. The general consensus was
that affording people the chance to see decked-out halls
was a good Idea.

"Wewanted to offer something a little different: Peters
said.

What's different this year versus last is not only the
homes that are on the tour. but also the way In which
the tour ;s set up. Tickets may be purchased for either
day of the C\'ent, with the order of homes being toured
spread out among purchasers.

The homes on the tour were as varied as the decora-
tions inside them, Peters said.

-We'vegot everything from 2.800 square feet to 14.000
square feet: she said. -Every decorator has their oVon
home and their own style to go with It.-

The timing of the show will afford those who attend a
chance to get decorating tips of their oVon.C\'en If the
homes aren't lIke the ones owned by Some of the h[gh-
lights on the home tour Include:

• A single home that contains a media room, Indoor
pool. gathering room, cabana. dining room and
kitchen:

• Rosewood floors and stafned glass windows:

PHONE:
(248) 374-<>200

Scare-A-Van tal~es
Halloween on the road
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
COpy EdllOf

Batman had the Batmobile. The Scooby 000
bunch had the Mystery Machine.

For Jo Schirtzinger. It's the &are-A·Van.
The West Bloomfield resident. who makes fre-

quent trips Into ~ovl and Northville on business,
said she gets heads turning when here blue van
trolls the streets. mostly because the whole thing
Is decked out [n Halloween garb.

Case [n point: nearly half a dozen trinkets on the
';ch[de are sound·actIvated novcltles.

"What Ido Is walt for people to come up behind
me at a stop sign and honk their horn. ~
Schirtzinger satd. -It gets a lot of things going
Inside the car. Thcrc's a skeleton, rat and spider
that all start mo\ing around when there's a loud
sound. People see them going and start laughIng.
That's thc payoff.-

Of course. she's not enlfrely reliant on thc honk-
inghorns

Schirtzinger. who works with Novl and Northvtlle
parks and recreation departmcnts In youth and
senior fitness programs, has been decorating her
van for the last two years. The Halloween bug has
been a pari of her for much. much longer. though.

"[ do It simply because Ienjoy doing It:she said,
'When I was a girl gro\\ing up, our whole family
used to get Into the holiday:

Schirtzinger recalled her father scaring trick· or-
treaters who paId a \1slt Oct. 31 and her slbHngs
decorating the house for the ghoullng late autumn
night.

Today. as an apartment dweller whose Job
Involves a lot of driving. Schlrtz[nger said she
wasn't able to decomte her apartment as much as
she would have liked. That being the case, she
deelded to do the next best thing - she Hallo-Ized
her van.

-rm on my oVon'all day. anyway: she said, -ne
van really Is my office. SO I figured that I should
make my officeas comfortable as I could:

Schirtzinger Isn't alone when she tmvels around
town, though, Kasey. Schirtz[nger's three-year-old
border collie· spring spaniel miX, Is also In full
orange and black regalla when the Scare·A·Van
makes Its rounds [n Oakland and Wayne counties
during the .....eek of Halloween. Kasey C\-enJoins her
master at some of the classes Schirtzinger O\'er-
sees.

"She's an acU\'c dog. but she's really complaeent
when she gets dressed up: Sch[rtzlnger sald.

The Scare·A·Van will be in No!!l next at 9 a.m.
Oct. 29 at the Nool CMc Center. and at Kings MlU !n
Northville Townsllfp on Nov. 2 at 9 a.m. For more
f/iformatfon on Schirtzinger'S business. Leisure
Unlimited. roll (248J682·6587.

, "
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Pho«o by JOHN HEIDER

Jo Schirtzinger drives her Scare-A-Van between fitness class locations during her work with Novi
and Northville parks and recreatIon departments.

\
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Hope Lutheran has busy autumn
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

The (all schedule of worship Is
now In effeet. Tradillonal Sunday
senices start at 8:15 3.m. Nursery
care \\ill be pro\1ded for children
up to four years old. The schedule
Is as follows: 9:45 a.m .. contempo-
rary worship and Sunday Sehool
(or e\'{'I)'one Including age three
and up (nursery is 3\'allable for
children under age three): at 11:15
a.m. traditional \\"Orsh[p,an adult
class. and children's church for
J..indergarten through grade fi\'e;
nursery care for four years and
under \\111 be pro\1ded.

The church continues to grow In
membership. Classes are being
held throughout this month for
those nishlng to join on Oct. 3l.
Thlrtv-nine new members were
welcomed Into the church at a
reception held in September.

So far, October actl\'lUes have
included the Harvest festival. an
e\'cning o( scarecrow making: a
potluck dinner; and a campfire
sing-a-long. Coffee House also
resumed \\ith the theme "11leater:
which included poetry, readings
and drama along with refresh-
ments. A donation of $5 was
requested for the e\·ening. with
proceeds gi\'en to support Habitat
(or Humanity.

Teachers and helpers In Sunday
School and Chlldren's Church
recently held their first monthly
workshop. Top[cs cO\'ered were
beha\'lor management. creative
teaching. and prayer.

The Women's Coffee Crew has
resumed meeting on the second
Saturday of the month.

The youth group teamed up with
the Service Board for a ·Servlce
Saturday· trip to Crossroads
Ecumen[cal Mission in dO\mto\\TI
Detroit. They organized the food
pantI)·. sorted clothing donallons.
and helped to assemble health
packets.

Also held this month was the last
session for golfers at Glen Oaks.

The Prime Timers (older than 55)
will be going to the Farmington
Players on Sunday. r\O\'. 7 for the
2 p.m. performanc-e of 'Tht'

Novi ltighlights
Women. - a play by Clare Booth
Luce.

SIXTH GATE CLOGGERS
Some members of the Cloggers

are senior citizens, The group was
formed [n 1988, \\1th eAerclse in
mind. However, It has grown into a
club of regularly-scheduled perfor-
mances at nursing homes. assist-
ed liVing facillties and civic pro-
grams. They are enjoyed and
appreciated by all.

This autumn they have been
busy with an appearance at the
Franklin Terrace Apartments and
again. were vex)' well reeeh'ed by
the residents. Locally, the group
recently performed in senior vari-
ety shows 'Stars and Stripes: \\ith
four engagements from Sept. 15-
19. Among the selections per-
formed were new dances ·With a
S\\ing- and ·S\\ing the Mood,·

The Cloggers also entertained at
a Knights of Columbus hall. with
members and their \\ives enjoying
a luncheon as well as the perfor-
mance.

Also scheduled [n October was
an appearance at St. Jude Nursing
Home. where one of the perform-
ers Is employed part·time.

Other performances in the
month included: International
Market Days at Southfield Civic
Center, where ethnic foods and
crafts were hlghlfghted: and a
Senior Celebration Day at Burton
Manor. Sponsoring the event at
Burton Manor were State Sens.
Toys and McCotter. The Cloggers
performed before an attendance of
1.000 at Burton Manor.

This week. several members of
the dance group will enjoy an
annual trip to Mackinac Island
and on Oct. 29. they wlll be at
farmington Hills Inn for a
Halloween party.

The Clo!l~ers rec<.>ntlyparticipat-
ed 111 a \\orkshop presented by the
Sour Wood :-'Iountain Cloggers in

Warren. future plans Include an
appearanee at the festh'31 of Trees
in December.

LIONS AND LIONESS

The Uonesses report a very suc-
cessful Euchre tournament with
funds going to various charities.
Great prizes were given at the
tournament: first place, a $50
bond: second place. 25 Detroit
Tiger tickets: third place, a Y2K
survival basket: and fourth place,
$30. The next tournament will be
a team play in february.

Members and the Avon Hills
Lioness Club recently met for a
joint meeting at the Leader Dog
School for the Blind in Rochester.
Those attending were encouraged
to come in costume.

The LIonesses hold their meet-
ings on the third 1\tesday of the
month at Koney Island. near Eight
Mile and Haggerty. Guest speaker
at the last meeting was George
Smith. a representative from one
of the charities sponsored by the
Lioness. Also discussed were plans
to attend the 17th Michigan
Uoness Conference on Nov, 5 and
6 at the Holiday Inn In Grayling.
Among the several subjects pre-
sented at the seminars will be
Silent Children. Welcome Home for
the Blind, computer health. and
low \islon aids,

A joint effort \\1th the Lions is
planned for their annual Candy
Cane Dri\'e from Nov. 19-28. They
will meet with chairman Otto
Gra[ner at a local restaurant for
breakfast before \-enturing out on
the strects for donations.

Other activities induded a kJck-
off dinner in Romulu!i and atten-
dance at the Penrickton Center for
Blind Children.

A reminder. the Lions have pro-
vided containers throughout the
community for used eye glasses,
which are distributed locally and
O\'erseas by Lions Internationals.

They also prOVide eye examlna·
tlons and new eyeglasses to the
needy,

THE AMERICAN LEGION

The Post meets on the second
1\tesday of the month, 8 p.m. at
the Novl Expo Center oCflces.
Eligible servicemen/veterans In
the area are encouraged to attend
and learn of the many services
available to them and their fami-
lies.

Commander Robert Sale report-
ed that membership Is at III per·
cent of their quota, the best of
seven posts in the district. Sale
also holds the office as finance
officer in the district.

Audrey Blackburn·Strauss \\'3S
elected 17th district president of
the Ladles Auxiliary: Carolyn
Pohlman will be district secretary.
In addition. former resident and
local post member is now com-
mander of the Michigan
Department of the Legion for
1999-2000, and represenls 95.000
legion members.

Invited as guests to a recently-
held special meeting of the local
Leg[on were 11th grade partici-
pants in Girls and Boys State.
along with their sponsors. This
was an opportunity for the partici-
pants to report on activities, show
scrapbooks. pictures and above
all. meet those responsible for pro-
viding the funds for their attending
the program.

Participating this year were
Christina Parrish. Erin Gibbons.
Amanda farrell. Nick Bassltt.
David Sorek. Jason Perras, and
Philip Suchyta, Sponsors included
No\1 Youth Assistance. Novi Police
Department lieutenants and
sergeants. and John Strauss.

for Information regarding this
coming year's Girls and Boys
State, write to The American
Legion Post. P.O. Box 259. NO\'i.

Nov( Highlights is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
contact her with inJormalionJor Ihis
colWl111, roll (248) 624·01 73,

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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Church News
Used clothing donations for the

needs are being accepted by Holy
Famlly Roman CathoDe Church In
Novi C\'ery Monday from 9 a.m. to
noon and from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. The donations are also accepted
C\"CrY Thursday fiom 9 am. to noon.
Donations cannot be accepted out·
side of those hours. Also at Holy
family - used cars are being sought
for donation, Cars must be In run-
ning condition and will be given to
needy families who need help getting
around the community. All vehicle
gifts are tax-deducUbIe,and rerepls
are issued automatically. for more
Infonnation on either program, call
(248) 349-8553.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will be hosting a rummage
sale at the church on Oct. 22 and
23. Also at Meadowbrook
Congregational - the Women's
Sen1ce Club \\ill be hosting a "Treats
and Treasures- sale on Nov. 12 and
13. for more Infonnation on either
C\'eIlt. call (248) 348-7757.

MarIners' Church of Detroit will
be hosting Faure's RequIem on Oct.
31 beginning at 11 a,m, It will be
sung by Mariner's Church profes-
sional choir,

OnCampns
NO\i resident ErIc DrouJDard has

gained entry Into Albion College's
Gerald R ford Institute for Public
Service. The program affords stu-
dents the chance to partlc[pate [n
simulated city goo.'CllUllCIlt.

Albion also annOWlced the foUow-
ing N0\1resldenls are spending their
fall semesters as interns at various
locations: Michael DIClaudio,

Towers Perrin: Heather Kortlandt,
United Way of America. NFL &
Corporate Partnerships department.

.Noviresident KImberly Tuner has
been accepted into Albion College's
Carl Gerstakcer u"bera1 Arts Institute
for Professional Managment. The
business program focuses on eco-
nomics. management and business
ethics.

InService
Na'Y ~ Officer 3rd class Juntin

Doig returned from a six-month
deployment while assigned to Strtke
Squadron No. [g,emhuked aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Thniore RDose\'eit.

DoIg he1ped ronduct the NATO bom1r
Ing and aIrstrlke missions against mI1I.
tary and strategic installations In the
Federal RepublIc ciYugosla\'ia.

DoIg Isa resklent oe\\aDed Lake.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings coD

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
S\.rday~ 10000Mt

EIQ'"lf Mile &. Haggerty Rood - NcM HI.~O<1
Ctoldren's Ch..rctI &. I'Use<y

Home Sludy G<C4'S 600 PM
Meetng fu.ndoy 700 PM

21200 Haggerty Rood • Nc::lza'ene Ch..rctI
YOU1Il. P!e'een, ~ Gris. AdUls

(134) 216-7454 Ron SCh.Jbe<1. PostOl

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae & MeodoY.book
WISConsin Ev.l.ulheron Synod

Sooday Woohip 1(}OO am
Thomes E.SCtYoeder. Pastor - 349.{)565
8 45 am Sooday SChool & Bo'bleClass

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W ""' Arbor Troi
I'Iymoult\ MiCHgon

S<.ndoy~.I~30 ern
S<.ndoy SChool 1~ 30 om

WeO'>esdai Mooing. 7.30 pm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 ~ 9Jc Mile Rooi:l • NotltMIle (2~ 34!-9030
S<.ndoy School: 9.45 &. 1~45 om .
S<.ndoy ~ 9om. 1~45 em

Po$1orOIlS 1 Buchon. Sf Postor
NO<1l1vllIe Ct'or1st>on Sdlooi

PreK:hool &. K-6
(20\8) 34S-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4167IWTenMlle·~
349-2652 (24 tn)

S<.ndoy ~ 0194.5 a m.
~ Cae A'o01al:>1e

louse R Olt. Po$1or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~ Meadowbroolc ItNcM 018 h Mile
Momng WorshiP 10 am.
Ouch School 10 am.

34!-7757
Minl$let Rev E N91!*.nt

Mnr$ter ot Muslc.1loy ferQ.Json

ST. ANNE'S
EPPSCOPAL CHURCH

(2A8) 624·3817 \
4JO Ucoilel 51 Woa1ed loke

9 an Wors."<P 5eMce &
CtucI'l SCtlOOI

TIle Rev tesIie Hading Vl::a

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 we between Toft & Beck. NcM
Phone J49. 5575

Sulday 7:45 om. HoI'( EUChalIst
Sunday 110m Holy Eucharist

110m. So,Jndoy SChool & Nursecy
The Rev lElSlle F.Harding

FAITH COMMUNPTY
PRESBYTER PAN CHURCH

44400 w 10 ~ NcM. fb.( 349~
112 mIe west cA fb.( Ild

IlIchad J Iief">der)Ct\ PosIOl
JerNlet M Soad. Al:socl(lle PoslC>'
&. J.~Srr/lh, PInh ~e

~ &.ChICh School 900 & 1~:n:rnSu'ldov

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. James N.1k<lulte s.nIor PasIOl'
tam So< Mile Rood - NorttMIIe.... 20\8 374 7«:l)

5eM:es 8.30. 1000. 11.30 am.
S<.ndoy School &. NJserv Pr<Moed

CoN~SeMcG8 45am
S<.ndoy Evening SeMcG 600 P m.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632$ 10 MIle ~

Ncoo\ MI 4Il374
Soludoy $00 rm.

S<.ndoy 8. 9 JO &. 1 30 a IT\.
R&.oererd Jcrroes F Oonk. Pastor

PI:nh 0tIIce 347,7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMPLY

24505 ~ Ild.NovI. ... 4Il37$
~ Sol $PN\ $.In. 7.30 am.

8.45 an. 1~:lOom.l2"15 pm
HOly 0a(I. 9 om. 5 30 PN\ 7 30 pm

Fo'tler Jom~. AJstor
FO'her ~ CzamecId. Assoc Pastor

F\:r!stl 0lIlce 349-&4 7

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

•A Axe ~ (;IQw'
S<I>dar Vll:n';p ~ I 100 10M

led t'f Falor ~ J Mck:l
!he CorM m 'MXtI"atr Room

~ l ()ctod Ll.!llj E.lt ecsl en l ....IU. Fo:Ti"QIon HIt. U
Fcl_ tIb. CIClG: 0"1926-1105 ClIl\'be

i .
I

"'~.l"'" ,......",. I. "" .. ,,~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgl &. Em Slreets. NoI1IwIn4 .,
ll.tbeck. Postor

Ouch 349-31 «l Sdlooi J49.3146
~ WorstlIp 8 30 am. &. ll1Xl am.

S<.nday SChool·&. Soble ~ 9.45 am.
~WQrst\1p 7.30 pm.

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotlon

~ E1emenIory S<:tloci. Wj\ed lake
(SouItI of 13 Mie on MeocJc:M.t:>rook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervlcesot 10 M1

Children'sCtuch IOM1
Mnster Batxro CIeYenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

:<oJ E. Man $I 0I1t.J1foo. (248) ~11
Wors/:'rf> &. Ch..rctI SChool ·9.30 &. I 1:OOcm

0VIdeae AvaiabIe at AI 5eM:es
Youth logos Prog ·W9c14 15 G<.1-6. 500 MS./Sr H

SlnQJos F'Ioce MiNslrr· T1'U's. 7~
rIeY. W Ken! case. Senior Postor

!leY Janes P IlusseI. lo.ssoeIate Postor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayet Nor1IlYlIIe
'M:EJIV«) UTUlG£S
SoIt.roa,: $00 pm.

S<.ncla,c 7.30. 9.11 am &. 12"30 pm.
Ouch 349-2621, School ~ 10

RelIgoous £OJcabon 349-2!>59

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mia & Taft Roods
WorVop S8cvlc:et 800 em 9;15cm l11Xlan

s.rct:Jy SctooI ~ 15·11.00 Pi..l!.ery boII'l ~ (tea1OlJ'ld)
SuTme< Wooh/p 915 &. 111Xl (J<i( lIYIJ labor Day)

Or Douglas W ~ Rev thomas M.Beogan
!leY Mtv LSpallord

!leY ~ loomoo-Io.bel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 n Mile OIlatl Rd.
Ooycore 1nIanl-5 )<l.1nd.Jc;Sng prlHd'loOl

0aysctl00I: K·I2; Home Sd>ooI: 1(·12
S<.nSChool945om.·~ 11.00 am. & 61llpm.

PrO)(lf Meetng. Wed_ 71Xl pm.
Or. Goy Ellnet Postor

349-3477 349-9441

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NcM CMc Center
(0<110 mIe. between NcM &. Tat'! lids)
S\.rday Seeker ~ • 10 to 11 AM.

&. Cttiens AclMtles
Mke HeIJsel Postor 305-8700
KISt SCtreclmllet MusIc OIIeclor

A~'t I ReleYanl Chu'c:h

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 34!-10:10
S\.rday Wotshp 1~ 45cm &. 6 30 pm.

Wed Youth Mee1nos 71Xl pm
~ &igade 7 pm. PIoi'oeer GI1S 7 pm.

~Sd'\ooj 9.30 am

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 ~ Nor1I'MIe 348 7w:J
(betNOO<l3 &. 9 Mole lids. near NcM H...lon)

Sunday School 945 ern
MomIr>g Worlhp I I 1Xl em

~SeMcG600pm
(rusery proo,ideo')

Or Co! M. lell\ Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C,A.
Ten MIle ~ H<:wer'Y a>d

~
~ Sol $.lO p.m.. S<.n'~.lO a M.

'A Fr\enc:Iy Chrch'
PoslC>' ~ M McMctlon. 24e/o417.62Q6

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Nocthvile H'1Qh School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St.

Slr>day 900 om. and 10"30 am.
Ca:suo( confetrJ)Ofory Ive bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC-20 on Haggerty N. 0/7 M~e
Sunday 10:00 am

casual, Innovative & Real
(248) 888·1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beet ~_ HeM. $ cI 10 Mile

MJI8t>1e ~ &. 9..nday School 1000 MIl
~~ ·11 OOm>.ri:rOuch· ll00A"'-

~ EwnInoOuetl~ 6.:lO FM
Wed e-.no &t>Ie ~ Prayer Mooing 700 FM

Pl'.51OQ - TM::>1IfI' I'M'r'TE
(248) 34!-2748

We're One lliO ~ fomt,1
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EI.gagel.lents

Ault-Andresen
Rev. and Mrs. Donald K. AuIt of

Gagetown announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Usa Anne.
to Gard Erik Andresen. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gard Andresen of
Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Milford High School and is
currently employed with Parke·
Davis Pharmaceuticals. The
groom-elect is a 1991 graduate of
Michigan State University and Is
employed with LSG Lufthansa
Service Group.

A Nov. 27 wedding Is planned.

Dobson-Stevens
Greg and Gwen Dobson of Novi

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Caryn Michele. to
Gabriel Michael Stevens. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Stevens of
Howell.

The bride-elect Is a 1996 gradu-
ate of No\1 High School and Is cur-
rently attending Oakland
Community College. The groom·
elect has been employed at
Aggreko of Brighton for the last fh'e
years.

A June 17. 2000 wedding is
planned.

Many Fortune 100 companies use temporaries
so they can by out indlviduals before they im'eSt
sfgnilkant sums of money, HIrtng the wrong per-
son can be vel)' costly. In the same vein, oompa-
nles are making prospectL\'e employees audition
for positions. Employees could be tested to see
how they'd handle real case studies and how they
would prioritize their work. \\\>rkers will have to
know themseh'eS and their talents thoroughly and
be ready at the drop of a hat to reJay that infonna·
tion to a prospectl\'e emplo}'er.

Many of those already contracting say they
would 1le\'eI' go back to the old ways. They like the
earnIng potential. the feeling of Independence and
the Increased flexibility that temponuy ....~rk has
toolfer.

People need to realize these changes In the ~rk
....~rld are not going to go away. Since our tradi-
tional education and skills will not cany us to
retirement any longer .....'e need to ask ourselves
how we can better prepare for the future. In other
words .....'e need to take charge of our own career.
We cannot afford to turn it O\'er to our supervisors
or to our companies. They are not nearly as
Interested in your career as)'OU are. Set your per-
sonal goals and time frames In which they should
be met and stick to them. Make sure you're not a
victim of the changes appearing In today's work
environment.

Temp work
Ttusday, OCtober 28. 1m-THE NORTHVILLe RECORD - 3M

-it~ realwork here to stay
To be successful In the next fh'e to 10 years. we

will ha\'e to look for continued change in the econ·
omy and ~ job market. Corporations ....111 contin·
ue to restructure and merge. Global oompctiUon
willlncrcase and more manufacturing jobs ....111 be
given to Third World companies. 1he key to sur·
vival will be learning to self·manage )wr own des·
tiny and be able to adapt. to be flex1bleand to gain
the skills necessary to work in many <WTerentsitu-
ations.

The reason for this gro ....1ng trend is that as
more companies downsize. our economy Is eliml-
nating the Idea of one job-one company per career
life. Instead .....'e are heading toward the trend of
temporaxy employment, not just for 10wer·IC\·e1
workers. but for all Levels of employees. .

It Is estimated that by 2005. one In 25 workers
will be temporal)'. ThIs Is only six years away. In
essence. companies will be buying your brains and
your skills as Independent contractors. The work·
force ....111 have to be very fluJd to keep up on the
fast pace of change. Temporary companies \\ill
become the brokers and ....'e ....111 be faC't'd....ith Me-
long training.

Most of us think of temporal)' \\~rkers as .sec-
retaries· or ·administratl\'e assistants: HowC\'eT.
the temporal)' trend Is now spreading to middle-
management and upper-IC\-el workers. as well as
to the technical and knowledge-based worker.
Professional and technical contract workers are
the fastest-growing segment of this category of
employees.

Assignments usually range from six months to
t\\~ )'earS. and up to 40 percent can lead to other
opportunities within the assigned company. Job
tiUes of positions filled by some Interim manage.
ment finns ha\'e included chief operating officer.

Blackport
John and Stacey Blackport

were married at Church of the
Savior In Uvonia not too long ago.
They knew John was not doing
too well and this his transplanted
kidney was falling. What they
were not sure of at the time was
whether John could get another
kidney.

The wailing list was long for
kidney transplants and no donat-
ed kidney was available. After
much prayer by all of the memo
bers of the church and after
Improvement In John's health
from new dialysis therapy. Stacey
found that she was a match In
medical respects as well as In the
usual marital way. This week.
Oct. 20. Stacey will give her hus·
band the gift of life In one of her
kldJ),Ws.

~ John and Stacey ....111need
prayer support during this
surgeI)' as well as for about six
weeks follOWing. Church of the
Savior will be supplying food and
other physical needs dUring the
recovery period.

ed the ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter of Ed

and Cindy Bowersocks and John
and Peggy Molton of Portage. Pa.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Dobson of Novi.

The bride wore a full· length white
dress with cap slCC\'eSand sequins.
Her veil was a seqUin and pearl
tiara crown. She carried a bouquet
of summer flowers.

Tiara Lutz sen'ed as matron of
honor. BrIdesmaids were Caryn
Dobson. Tiffany Dobson. Deana
Erickson. The junior bridesmaId
was Nicole Bo....'ersocks.

The best man was Kevin Dobson.
Groomsmen were Shane Landers.
Jason Miller and Gabe Stevens.
f1o\\-er girls were Paige Lorenz and
Alexis Lutz.

The couple honeymooned In
Hawaii.

The bride Is a graduate of the
Pennsytvanla University of Culinary .

;Arts and Is empfojed a1 Cafe Nou\'O f

in Providence. RI. The groom Is a
1994 graduate of Novi High School
and Is attending FlorIda
International University. He Is the
manager of Napa Valley Grill in
Providence_

\ IC ..

Joyce
Fortier

Career

president. director, general manager and plant
manager. to name a few.....1th salary levels In
excess of$75.000.

As companies are realizing they must remain
small and watch the economics and business
change rapidly. they reaI1ze they need more indi-
viduals on a higher lewl that they can call on to
adopt a much more fleXIblestrategy.

Companies will continue to outsource as many
se"ices as possible. as ....-ell as ·in·source" know-
how to help manage special projects and needs.

Executives with a \'ariety of skl1ls now have
another option. Since most positions today last
only an a\'erage of two years. thIs can provide
them a source of self-management that offers
independence, a high Jeo.'C1 of pay and a chance to
dC\-e1opnew skills and broaden their network.

Working ....ith a career dC\"CIopment consultant
can be a worth\\tille exercise to help ~'Ou Identify
how best to revamp your l'Jdsting skills.

Using the theme of temporal)' .....ork In an era of
self· management. there are some related trends
one must know to compete in this C\'eT-ehanging
world of \\'Ork.

Weddil.gs MillRace Matters

~.
\

Molton-
I .,.,Attlet)piQ''i·j'
I au...'! . ,....'~"Il1.M
iJesslca Dawn Molton of

Attleboro. Mass. and Anthony
Joseph Dobson of Attleboro were
married at North Fork Country
Club In Johnstowne. Pa. on July
31. Rev. Charles Kephardt officlat-

MILL RACE VILLAGE
Thursday, Oct. 28
ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. Wash Oaks School.

9a.m.
Saturday. Oct. 30
Private Party. Cady Inn. 6 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 31
Mill Creek Community Church

Service. Church. 10 a.m.

Joyce Fortier CPRW, JCIC. has lOOrked in roreeT
development over nine years. Her business. Crrot.e
Your Career. is in Novi and she is a member oj the
Profess1ooal Association of Reswne \\1it.ers. J(y:;e
udoo1es any questms you hiwe regarding roreeT
det:elopmenL She can be reached at (248) 478·
5662 or visit her U'l?bsite at 1L'WW.c::areerist.com

HAPPY HALLOWEEN
Tuesday, Nov. 2
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
CountIy Garden Club. Cady Inn.

II a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 3
Basket Guild. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Scouts. Cady Inn, 4 p.m.
Mill Creek Community Church

Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m.

Today was our last regular
school tour for this century. We
would like to greatly thank all of
our school docents - Judy Kohl.
Marietta Rathbun. SonIa Swigart.
Bruce Turnbull. and Barb
WfIloughby - for the wonderful
contribution they ha\'e made to the
school program. Thank you one
and all.

.. , ..

BUY FOUR MICllEUN$50. IIRES, Get a FREE
Emergency Roadslcle lOt:

Our Entire Stock of Our Entire Stock of Our Entire Stock of YIo~

'You'll re<:elYe I free
Silk Shirts Fall Suits Sweaters $56 emergency roacI side

$57 kit.I $100 value, 31'~'15BUY ONE· GET ONE (lloliday Suits NOI Includtd) BUY ONE· GET ONE $59 when you purdlase LT2~·l6JC
I set of four new50% 50% .40 Mlehel1n° brand I P400 I50% passenger or light $65truck tires.

Off Off' Off HlnyIllT*1.

1':i!15I6OI1.·15_$59 IkIy 4 IllCI SC<n enclt
Odotlef 31, I PH

Our Already Discounted PriCts Our Already Discounted PriCts Our Already Discounted Prices

BRING IN THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE

DRESS BARN
For a store near YOll visit www.dressbarn.com or call 80().639-6064
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http://www.dressbarn.com
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ComlllUllity Events
The Novi Police Department wUl be

hosting Its second Teenage Police
Academy. The academy Is geared for per-
sons age 12 to 28 years old who ha\'e an
interest In law enforcement or want to
learn more about how a pollee department
sen'cs Its communfty.

The academy starts Oct.. 30 and runs
for seven weeks. The academy meets on
saturdays. from 10 a.m. to noon. For more
In[ormatlon. call (248) 348·7100.

more Informallon. call (313)593-3489.Christmas trees wl1l be on display In
businesses throughout North\1l1e begin-
ning No\·. 8 which can be won through a
rame sponsored by the Friends of the
Northville District Library. The trees \\;11
take on several themes. Those holding the
\\innIng tIckets \\ill have the trees deli\'-
ered to their home (within 20 mtles of
Northville) on Dec. 13 and 14. Tickets will
be on sale at merchants displayIng the
trees. For more Information. call (248)
348·6023.

Schoolcraft College's 1999-2000 the-
ater season will open Oct. 29 with WilUam
Shakespeare's comedy. "The Merchant of
Venice. - The show will be presented as
dinner thcater on Oct. 29. 30 and Nov. 5
and 6.

Dinner-theater tickets are $19. while
th~ter-only tickets for shows on Nov. 12
and 13 are $8. For more InformatIon. call
(734) 462-4596.

1\\'l'hocOaks Mall "ill be hosting trick-
or-treating for children on Oct. 31
between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. Stores In the
mall \\111 be open and handing out candy
for trick-or-treaters. For more InformatJon.
call (2481348·9438.

The Certified Instructors of Snomads
Snofarl Club and officers of the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources Law
Enforcement DIvision will be hosting a
snowmobl1e safety class for young and
adult sno\\mobllers on Nov. 6 at 8:30 a.m.
The C'\'ent \\ill take place at the Nmi Expo
Center. Pre-registration and a $5 fee Is
reqUired. For more In[ormatlon. call (248)
681·7429.

A doll show \\ill be hosted by Aldersgate
United Methodist Church of Redford on
Nov. 5 and 6. More than 100 dolls will be
on display. A craft show and 11 a.m. lun·
cheon Is also planned for the event. The
event runs from 10 a.m. to 3 p,m. each
day. For more in[ormatlon. call (734) 266·
2147.

Trick-or-treatlDg \\ill also be avaIlable
at Wynwood of Northville on Oct. 30 begin-
ning at 2 p.m. Residents of the senior liv-
ing comple.-..::\\il1 be hanqlng out candy to
children. For more In[ormation. call (734)
420·6104.

Smoking cessation programs have been
scheduled for Nov. 1 and Nov. 6 at St.
John Macomb Hospital and Southfield
Providence Hospital. respectively. The
Macomb seminars begin at 1 p.m. and
6:30 p.m .• while the Southfield program
begins at 10 a.m. The programs utilize
hypnosis to help subdue smoking urges.
The programs carry a fee of SS9. For more
Information. call (BOOI 848·2822 or (8771
345-5500.

Photo by CHRIS C. DAVIS

Nancy Vaghy. left, and Ruth Whltmeyer, members of the Northville Garden
ClUb. work on some pine cone decorations for the holiday season. The club
will soon be hosting its 24th annual green sale. Proceeds from the sale bene-
fit local scholarships and civic improvement projects. For more information.
call (248) ~49-8111.

The monthly meeting of the Suburban
Republican Women's Club will be held on
Oct. 28 at 1 I a.m. at Plck-A-Bonc Rib
House. on Six Mile Road In livonia. All
candidates for the November election are
Invited to speak. Cindy Bryars will speak
on job opportunities with the Census
Bureau.

The cost of the luncheon is $11. For
more Information. call (248) 478-2694.
Reservations are reqUired by Oct. 25.

Oakland Physical Therapy will present
a lecture regarding the management and
prevention of chronic h~dache pain and
temporomandibular joint pain. The pre-
sentation Is slated for Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. at
ProvIdence Park Medical Center. Suite
B124 In Novi. For more in[ormatlon. call
(2481 380-3550. The seminar is free. but
advance registrallon is reqUired.

The 21st annual ChUdren's Christmas
Workshop Is slated for Dec. 4. but registra-
tion for the C'\'Cntbegins Nov. 5. The work-
shops allow children to create their own
hand·made gills for the hoUdays. Chlldren
\\ill be able to make 5e\'era1 gifts which are
wrapped and tagged. The cost of the C'o'ent
is $ 10 If a partIcipant brings their own 1
pound. 12 ounce coffee can. or $12 If not.
For more information. call (248) 349·2833.

research. Orders are being accepted riow
through Dec. 1 and come In packages of
25. For more Information. call {8101
268-0675.

The Children's Leukemia Society of
Michigan will be hosting the "Boo Ball
Spectacular- on Oct. 30 from 6 p.m. to 10
p.m. Proceeds from the e\'ent will benefit
the Society and Is open to both adults and
children In costume. Tickets to the event
are $150 for adults and $75 for children.
For more Information. call (BOO) 825-2536.

The Center for Corporate and
Professional DC\'elopment at the
University of Michigan " Dearborn will
be hosUng No\". 4 a onc·day seminar
[ocuslng on reducing \iolence in public
sehools. The event is designed to pro\ide
educators with the knowledge needed to
Implement pfC\'ention programs and sup-
plement security measures In schools. A
registration fee of $195 Is required to
attend. The C'\'entbegins at 8:30 a.m. For

The fourth annual Women of Virtue
Conference in Detroit Is slated [or Nov. 6
beginning at 8 a.m. Usa Be\ocre.author of
"Out of Control and Loving U- and -ne
True Measure of a Woman- wlll be on
hand. The focus of the seminar Is t~ch-
Ing women to achIeve emotional. physical
and spiritual excellence. For more Infor-
mation. call (800) 776-1060.

Cub Scout Pack 746. Bear Den 3 wilJ
be collecting returnable cans and bottles
to raise money for purchase of a new digi'
tal camera [or Thornton Creek ElementaIy
Scfioors media center. Donations can be
dropped off from Nov. 8 through Nov. 12.
In the boxes at the entrance of Thornton
Creek.

The Foundation Fighting Blindness
Is seiling holiday greeting cards. the
proceeds from which will be used to
support retinal degenerative disease

Bee B.-iefsBusilless
NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION

Dearborn Heights and will be
illuminated with holiday lights
along the way.

The first 800 finishers receive
T~shlrts and first overall male.
female and wheelchair flnlshers-
receive cash prizes of $100.

Proceeds from the event benefit
the American Heart Association
and Friends of Wayne County
Parks. Registration fees range
from $9 to $i5.

Northville Recreation Center.
Fees range from $70 to $77.

A swing dance is scheduled for
Nov. 12 from 8 p,m. to 10 p.m.

The event Is not a swing class,
Fees for couples range [rom $15
to $22.

vice learn-
Ing experi-
ence with
homeless
women with
HIV!AlDS
and their
children at
S I 01 0 n
House. a
shelter In
Detroit.

One of
the three
developers
of the Scholarship of
Engagement Mini-Grant of
$2.000 presented to the students
for this project was Ernest
Nolan. vl~e presJdent for aca-
demic administration at
Madonna University. Nolan Is a
resIdent of Northvllle.

Pioneer Mortgage Inc. based in
No\'I has been named by Inc.
Magazineas one of the fastest -grow-
Ing companies In the country. Inc.
recently released its annual ranking
of the Inc. 500. a comprehensive
gUIde to Amerlca's fastest·growing
privately held companies.

Pioneer checked In at No. 185.
\\ith a {hoc-yeargro\\1h rate of 1.349
percent

Former
television
producer and
current
North\'llle
reSident
Kim Belz
has joined
Coldwell
Banker
Schweitzer-
Bakeas as a
real estate
agent

With recent fundIng from the
MIchigan Campus Compact. a
coalition of Michigan colleges
and unl\'ers~U,~ ,~ffilc~ted to ser·
vice learning acUvllles. Madonna
University students from an
InterdiSCiplinary course on
HlVIAIDS will be provided a ser-

The ski and snow board club
registration begins No\·. 1. A
$100 fee. plus an old pIcture ID
and school photo are reqUired.
Students age 11 to 14 arc wel-
come to Join.

WAYNE COUNTY PARKS
AND RECREATIONAerobic Fitness Co. will be

joIning the department's fitness
programs.

A seven·week morning aero-
bic combo class will be meeting
Monday and Wednesday [rom
9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. at the

The third annual Wayne
County LightFest 8K Run Is
slated for No\·. 16 at 7 p.m. The
event carves a course along
Hines Drive [rom Westland to

Russian-born (nna
Proskurovsky. a skin care therapist
at NO\;'sSalone Nadwa &: Day Spa.
recently returned from educational
tralnlng inBangkok. ThaIland.

Proskurovsky spent nine days in
Bangkok to learn the l?~~t~ ~'cl1-
ness treatments and skin care prod-
ucts. She Is incOJporatingthe newly'
obtained advancements Into senices
at Salone Nadwa & Day Spa.

Ernest NolanKim Belz Northvllle Parks and Recreation
can be reached at (248) 349·
0203. Wayne County Parks can
be reached at (734)261·1990.
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Michigan Streams and Lakes o
Stream

MAP
j of Michigan

Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of the

fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a sure way
to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish where few
fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of them
overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere MCl!quette River ... thousands of miles of
streams, lakes and rivers are now easy·to·locate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan
is the first and only highly detailed map of its A' ~
kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot color map shows 1.
virtually all of the 35,000 miles of Michigan I ®
streams & lakes. ~ • •

"HUNTERS' TROPHY CASE"
SPOTLIGHT YOUR

"PRIZE"
IN THIS FIRST EVER
PHOTO SHOWCASE.

TIle rec~ntly pubh>bed STREAM
MAP OF MICIIIGAN re~mbles
anol~r map-loo"Q 10 PenQ'i)I\ania
anglm as the -[.IN Strew! Map -

1be -Strum Map of P.:nnS)hallla-
IUS rompkled ,n \965 after a Ihllt).

>eu effort!') lI()Voanl H,g~. a fc"lfTllC:f
Pffin Slale Profe<.-<.or

Profe-sor lI,g~ 'lIC'Cetded In creal·
Ing a ffi3p of !he IughN de13l11X""1>1c.
. a moll' lhat oJIo ...., ,-. ~ '!t"am and
lak lie p>1n.-xallngl) plo<1<'dby Iwld.
t~ Iocauon of 45lXXl mil", of <.!teams
onlo a 3 .. Hoot ~

lh: map sold e\lfemely .. tll· unt,l'l
lIoas lost <c'tral )"3n afler 1\ fiN
aw=ed in print IncrCllL!>ly.theprinler
entnNN "lIh I~ OfIt'rul dta .. ,ng and
prir.ling pbltS. dedared Nnlrupl'-Y.
I~n carelt'-<ly hauled 1I1gl:«'S 30
)"md",m 10 aIanJlill

1be fe" rem.alQlng"'~~ued ~
l-«amt a rnled fi<htrman', J'O''>C'"
<Ion Plofc<.<or \llthee "3' offt«'d
S400 foe one of ht< 12<1 nups And <taI~

a~ .. efe f"'eN 10 Leq> lOOT rop-
ies under kd 3DJ LC)

E\l'Crt< lold Prof<:"'C'I"lI,g}lce lhal
repnnl< Il"tte lmlX""N~. !'«3U'C t~

nups Il"trc ponlN In DOn pholograpNc
blue.
Tben. in 1991. 31the as<' of91. H01'oaN
"'f;bce's dteml came lrut CompulCTS
made il ross,ble 10 lerriQl the rnaJ.'.
lloIdlng an urJaled mar. Howard <aid,
"I DCI'tf ~hc I'd h'e 10 'iCC thxs day-

1"hcn. by combiQlnf; Professor
"'f;bce's ho .. ledge .. ith computer
1C'CllnoIO!)-lhe STREA\{ MAP OF
MICHIGAN .. ~cre.llN

RAVE
REVIEWSBucks taken in Lyon Twp .•Nov. '93. '97. '98

with shotgun. 8 point (on right) was first
ever. Rick Peters

3OVd.shot.220 Ibs.
Biggest Deef I ever shot with my bow,

Nov..1995: Lynn McKenzie. South Lyon. MI

- - - - - - - CLIP & MAIL - - - - - - -
Mail picture along With payment of $10 (photo processing fee) to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Hunters, P.O.Box 251, south lyon, MI48178
If you have any questions call 1"888-999"1288

P"{'OCn1 Ik tvu fisJu~g i~1ofid!igtJII .. WllIIu ,ulaablt 40 pegt
~14t fAJdy I«a:t 0\ tr S (W IlrtaMJ oN! Wt, sJlol,... (WI rht
-StftQll'l1ofap. - rOllt I1'«J{J aN! pidtbooC .nl/ l<W you 10 W k'f'
441jisJulfg Marm sflM"lJ1tn!ot 14 sptdt. <f goJ1IItfislt.

rORDERVoURCoLORSTREAMMAPSl
l,!,mabIe lCIl5ed or Iolded AlSO AVAllABtE ilhea\oy gauge I
I UFETlME GUARANTEED, glass-like clear-lami'lalion. wnle-I
IOo'l ~ surface, W1lh brass eyelenes l:lr easy hangilg I
ISend-mD, eFT Il:UBl ""1>' 1ODjI'*' "pwl'l1CISM. I
ISEnd_' FTt,« FTFC\.:(C "'li~ ~"pwl.I1' is... I
ISEnd-'FTbJIFTLAIoIM."tD ftllIII(~PCIQI'*" .SII515.

~<1I'lQt'ofy(W\let~S SHPmiPAQlTYIIAl
lU».t (;l'oec\ ~~t) HctrotTow\ ~ "n.€fG\0RS1\LIS
l_lAasfercard _V& CaU4 HolnA DIr
ICrecfl CIll1 Orders '-8()(J.787-8288· Otpt. HToCC
IlC<1rd' Exp. Dale_
1$Ic}1al\1e _
INa:oo _
IMYess _
ICcly SlaIe __ lp_
II t.IaJ~~.., P3)lnErtkl:
I t()METOWN NEWSPAPERS. ATIN: STREAM LWS
I 32:3 EAST GRAt.tl RI'vtR, te.'tRl. UI 4S843
L ~

"Ir is G7na~jng1)·dl'laifl'd and
nalPll's som/' aub in rlr/'
Moha>.l \111/1'\ rllar CalI't 1'\ tn
h/' found on topo,(faphic
mal's."
Jolrtl Pirarus
ORSERVER·D/SPATCII·Urica

r
I
I
I
I Caplion under picture to read (20 words or lessplease)------------

-//>ou'ft f()()l,"~ for 1M moll
d/'jiniTil/' mapt I'\tr cftar/'d
d/'picr;n,( I'\/'') tin~l/' Cft/'l.
ri.'tr. Srtta,.", pont! ant!
Ia~ 1M" "Pm{mM l/i(bu's
Srr/,o,." Maps ft ar/' .. ilhour
qutJlionrhl' fintst
lI0\4'tlrJ 8r<Jlll
T1IE NEU/(RK sr,4R·/£DGF.R

1 -----------------1----------------------
I' If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope
1 Charge to my Acct. # Exp. ----
1 Signature
L.

-/1 is in slJ,o,.in.( 'MoMft 10 find
Ollr·ollht· ..·o) Iroul slr/,onu
thaI maltS tht map II1C/l a
/f/'O",f/' ro 1M filhtrman.

JOt GorrJcn
TRIBUNE·J)EMOCRAT-
JOMstOM""

___ J- - - -------------Photos will a ear in the order (he are received

i
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Entertainment
OCT. 28

What: Long Beach Ice Dogs vs.
Detrc:it Vipcm bxkey

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills 12
CI1aJnI*nshIp orne. Auburn HiIlsI

Wben:7~p.m
Pbone: ~ :rT!.()100

What: SaIXIra HaD
Where: 5lh A\'mue BalJrocm (25750

N<M ibid. Nor.i(
When:Varloos times •
Phone: ~ 'TJ5-4011

What: DiD FliseII's New Quartet
Where: J\Mw Center. Ann Arbor
Wben:8p.m
Phone: (734J761-2538

What: 11m Flaharty open blues jam
Where: ~'s Inn 11103 East IAlke

Drl\e. Nor.'O
Wben: 9pm to 1am.
Pbone: ~ 624-9007

OCT. 28-30
What: "Lost In Yookfrs- stage perlr.

mance
Where: Saline Middle School

Auditttium. Saline
When:8p.m
Phone: (734J973-6501

OCT.28-31

What: ~ patch ha)'rXles
Where: Kensington MetIq>ark r2240

W. Bum Rood MiIfOCd)
When: Varloos times
Phone: t248!685- 1561

What: HuckIebeny Ghost Train
Where: Huckk:beny RUIrood. Flint
When: Varloos times
Phone: (Blot 736-7100

OCT. 28· Nov. 13

What: A Stoo..'y Creek ~ 10Ik
art am aaft sllJw

Where: Rochester Hills Museum
11000 Rochester urns Drl\e. Rochester
HiIlsI

When: Vcu10us times
Phone: t248l656-4Q63

OCT. 28•JAN. 2

What: Rll1roOO Days
Where: Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield Village 120900 Oakwood
Bl\u. Dearborn)

When: Vcu10us tlmes
Pbooe: (313) 271-1620

What: Display orzoo anIma1 cue
Where: Detroit ZOO 18450 W. Ten

Mile. Royal 0alI3
When: Vcu10us tlmes
Pbone: (313) 852-4147

What: "I Made This Jar- exhibit on
elsivtrl Afrk:an.AJm1can pctters

Where: Charles H. Wright Musewn
of Afrlcan·American HIstory 1313 E.
Warren. Detrcttl

When: Vcu10us tlmes
Phone: (313) 49-t-5ro>

OCT. 28· APRIL 30

What: On The Air: Michigan
Broodrnsting 1920-2DOO Exhibit

Where: Detroit UlStortcaJ Museum
(5Wl "bJdward Detrctl)
. Wheo:AlldayC\mt
Phone: (313) 833-1805 (Musewn is

clooed 00 M<n1a)"Sl

OCT. 29

What: Chicago B1ackhawks \'s.
Detrc:it ROO \\'ing> lxx::key

Where: Joe LouIs Arena (600 Civic
Center. Detrt:il)

When:7p.m
Phone: (3131983-(:)ID)

What: SarnIa Sting "s. Plymouth
Whalers hod\ey

Where: Compuware Sports Arena
(1400) Beck Rood. Plytoouthl

When:7~p.m
Pbone: (734) 453-8400

What: Jmy LeDuff ~ (00.

cert
Where: Cranbrook Academy of Art

deSaIIe Auditaium
When:7~p.m
Phone: ~ 64~3361

What: Halloween cmcert

Where: Pease Audltortum. Eastern
~ UnJ\mltty

WbeD:7~pm
Pbone: (734) 487-4380

What: "Halk:M\leIl Soup" ~ perir-
mance

Where: Marquis Theatre (135 E.
Main. NmhvlIlti

When:7~p.m
Phone: !248) 349-8110

What: Jim Mct::arty & MysteryTtaln
Where: 5th A\Ulue BaDroc.m (25750

N<M Rood NcM(
Wben: VamJs timeS
Phone: ~ 735-4011

What: "\\bther" c.pem perbmance
Where: MlchJgan Opera Theater

(1526 Broadway. Detrt:it)
When:8pm
Phone: 1313}961-3500

OCT.29·31
What: "~.stageperixmmce
Where: Knox Auditorium. First

Presbyterian Church (1669 W. Maple.
Binningham)

When: 8 p.m (Oct. 29); 2 pm (Oct.
30.31) • senIocs free at Oct. 30 2 pm
sllJw

Phone: ~ 644-2087. ext. 151

What: ·Somewhere In Time·
\\i'ekt:nd

Where: Grand Hotel. Mackinac
LcJland

When: All\\U'kend
Phone: lOO6l847-3331

. OCT.30

What: "HaIV.\\leIl Soup- stage perir-
mance

Where: Marquis Theatre (135 E.
Main. Ncrth\'iIki

When: 11 am. am 2:30 pm
Phone: !248) 349-8110

What: Halk:M\leIl party
Where: Museum or Natural HistoIy

111m Geddes. Ann AIblx:l
When:6pm
Phone: (734) 764-0478

What: Soo Greyhounds \'5. Ayroouth
Whalers hOckey

Where: Compuware Sports Arena
(l40CXl Beck Rood A)lOOUthl

When:7~pm
Phone: (734) 453-8400

What: Buena Vista Club with
Orquesta Ibrahim Ferrer & Ruben
GcmIDes ysu Grupo

Where: Hill Auditaium. Ann Artxr
When:8pm
Phone: (734) 761-2538

What: Gonbl Bemlett
Where: 5th A\mue BalJrocm (25750

NC10iRood. N<7.il
When: Vcu10us tlmes
Phone:!248) 735-4011

OCT.31

What: "\\\rller" c.pem ped(nnanre
Where: Michigan Opera Theater

(1526 Bnndway.lktrottl
When: 2 p.m.
Phone: (313) 961-3500

What: "Halk:Mre1 Soup. stage perir•
mance

Where: Marquis Theatre (135 E.
Main. Noomi1le)

When: 2:30 p.rn.
Phone: ~ 349-81 10

What: Guest redtal- Da ...kl Trciano.
1yI1c tenoc. ani Joseph Gurt. txaoo

Where: Pease Auditorium. Eastern
Michigan Unf\'erSity

When: 4 p.m
Phone: (734) 487-4380

What: Kansas CIty BI:des \'5. Detn:it
Vipers 00dcey

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2
Chunpknship Dme. Auburn Hills)

When:7~pm
Phone: !248) :rT!.()I00

What: Tampa Bay Buccaneers vs.
Detrctt Ucns ixXbalI

Where: Pontiac SUverdome (1200
Featherstcre. IUltiacl

Wben:8~pm
Phone: fM8) 456-100)

NO{. 1-21

Pet£orner
. Several animal-related groups
ha\'e adoption opportunltJes In the
No\i and Northville area. Here are
the dates and locations for some of
those organizations:

Michigan AnU-cruelty SocIety
Third Saturday of each month
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(2481347·4337

CrItter Connection
Saturday
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten

Mlle. Novi)
(248) 380-0007

Volunteers For AcUon
Some Saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(248) 626·8051

Animal Welfare Society of

Southeastern Michigan
Variety of times
(248) 624-1100

In addltJon. the Pet·A-Pet group
spends lime bringing animals to
nursing homes. hospice locations.
and residences of physically and
emotionally challenged children
and adults. Volunteers are needed
to help with lhe programs. Here's a
rundown of where the group will be
making stops soon. For Informa-
tion on volunteerIng. call (248)
349·7185.

Old VIUage
Second Thesday of each month
10 a.m.

Star Manor
FIrst Thursday of each month
2 p.m.

Wynwood of Northville
Third Thursday of each month
10:30 a.m.

NOV.2-27

What: 'The ~ In MoIioo· scu1p-
ture am drawfng disIiJy

Where: \\ashington Street GaUeJy
1215Eo \\ashlngt.cn. Ann ArIxx}

WbeD: VcubJs limes (artist \\iD be 00
haJxJ Nc:w. 12fiun 7p.m. to 9 pm)

Pbone: (134) 761·2287

NO{. 3
What: I.oo Angdes KIngs \'5. Detn:it

ROO \~}x;d(ey
Where: Joe Louis Arena 1600 CMc

Center. Detmt)
Wbc:D: 7:30pm
Fbcme: (313] 983-6006

What: ~ K-\Vings \'S. l:letrat
VIpers mdtey

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2
~Dme.Aubum~

WbeD: 7~ pm.
Phone: ~ 377.()1oo

AU AlITUMN

What: Sbnt.1k:2st 1use racing
Where: Nath\iIle J)(P,1,ns
When: 12:30 pm • midnIght
Phone: t248) 349-100J
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Cyberscares
With a tombstone for "Wild" Bill Gates, David Schmidt works Friday afternoon on his
haunting theme of "computers take over the world" at the Haunted Forest Walk of
MaybUry State Park. Schmidt's group planted computer monitors and hard drives that
light up and other scary stuff.

YoU've Lived A Life
Of DignitM Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford COmmons' Assisted Living center
. You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

. Afl~o.uncing the op'e,~:i~gof,

B'ot'sfo'id Commons Assist'ed

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336·5933

frl r .,.. J

m 5mJm· flf[ fill
f[$~ V • ~ @ (~ ~~ !ill Liv~~gCenter. T~iS inn~vati~e
~~~'I(.u ....~~ .. - _':':'r _ .. ~.-- _. faCIlIty, located In an hIstone.-_r ....,..~..;~ «--====0.« ,:::~ l!l:;::·.,-and· newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as .,-~
independent as possible in a safe and secure envi- C/ r:=Jjn~~(:J;; . ",".
ronmenl. Center residents retain privacy and ~ .~ •• ~ ",'" ~
comfort in individual apartments while their r: ~;. 1 ~~-~~s~@J ~

. ~ ~ ~--.
psychological and social needs are met through ~ . ' .
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible commu;ity living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

~~~ baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The

• '* ...~~ center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
=>< ",~'"""'f; care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

Formore information, call 248-426-6903.

1 .
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DIVER I N
Nothing is over until we decide it is
Spartan, Wolverine faithful cling
to hope as seasons wind down
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Copy Editor

Whether you're a Spartan or a
Wolverine at heart, chances are
you're feeling a little blue this
weekend.

Or maybe green \\ith envy.
Both U·M and ~1SUha\'e stum-

bled two weeks In a row. the
\\'olvennes against Michigan State
and minols. and the Spartans
against Purdue and Wisconsin.

But don't let the 6-2 records fool
you. Both programs are still very
much in the hunt. and with a
combined se\'en games remaining
011 the MSU and U-~1 schedules.

there's plenty of room for the
teams to notch \\ins. Not only that.
there are plenty of chances for
fans to get to Ann Arbor and East
lanSing to catch a glimpse of theIr
favorite teams.

Here's a qUirk look at what both
schools have going for the remain-
der of the year. and how you can
get to the games. Don't feci like
leaVing the warmth of a Ii\'jng
room? Many of the gan)('s \\ill be
tclC\ised. and all mil be broadcast
on radio.

Michigan football can be h('ard
on WJR·AM (7601. while MSU airs
on WX\T·AM {l2701,

MSUJ U·M REMAINING SCHEDULES

Pholo COUr1esy Mochpgan Stale UnNel'Slly

Sparty has been cheering on the green and white for years.
Polls considered him the most muscular of all college mascots,
with huge biceps and a square jaw.

... 4..( ,..""

MICHIGAN WOLVERINES

Oct. 30 -at IncflClJlaHoosiers (11:'10a.m. c'OT); espn2

Nov. 6 - vs. NOrthweste,m'VVJJdca.ts (mA); telElVlsion pending
" ,

Nov. 13-at PennState Nittany lions (nOon EST);ABC
, "

Nov. 20 - vs. OhioState Buckeyes (noonEST); ABC

MICHIGAN STATE SPARTANS

Oct. 30 - idle

Nov. 6-vs, Ohio State Buckeyes-(12:10p.m. ESn: ESPN

Nov. 13 -al NorthwesternWildcats(mA)

Nov. 20 - vs. Penn State NittaOy Uons (mA); television pending

Pholo courtesy UnrvefSlly of MlChogan

At a capacity of around 110,000, Michigan Stadium is the University of Tennessee, which added thousands of seats to its
biggest football facility in the country, surpassing the stadium two years ago.

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close atlention to whal we eat. But whether you're an athlete or nol,
foods can help you win, And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the beller your chances
for the very best of health,

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, YYlakeit vegetarian
For more information. contact: PhYSIcians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Surte 404 ' Washington. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 . www.pcrm org

, j

MEi\"IO~ TillS AD FOR
ADDITlOX\L DlSCOUi\TS Of:
S50 OF'" 30·60 )'ards

S'OO OF'" 60·90 "anls
$.500 ..•..• 90-120)anls
$:200 OF'" 120 )ards or lIlor{"

(Ordm iDd~ cal]ltt. pod. 1~I1a!lOn)
'Fumilu!'t' &; rarptt I1'tnO' aI addJllool.1

55556 Five 1\lile • Livonia (754) 515-9167
.n llOlf'salt"PrittS .(Wr51 of Fannln~lon ROlld) • Qualll) Srn Itt

OPE~: ~lon.·Fri. 11-6' Sal. 11·3· Sun. &. ~ton. B) appt. onl) 'Ol'''''

Great lakes Teddy Bear Factory
announces the opening

of their new store in
downtown Frankenmuth.

Teddy Bear Facto.., now has 3 locations to serve you •••
Frankenmuth • Macldnaw City • On the Web

Creote your own customized teddy. Select from our voriOlJsbear skins
of all sizes and colors-made in the U.SA Choose the matching

eyes and nose of your liking, Watch your bear come to Me
as you shiffyour friend with our sluffingmachine.

The memory is complete with a ribbon and birth certificate.
Ifyou wish, accessorize your new teddy with a variety

of weorables to keep from being bore.

Group Discounts and Family Packages available.
We'll ship your bear anywherel

1J~~~~~~8I/e.~
~ ~~1/2OFF~
~ OUR GOLF & ~
~ DINING CLUB ~
~ CARDS ~

ts ~

(while supplies last) ~
Take advantage of the Buy One, ,."

t.,Get One Free specials at the ~
S area's finest Golf & Dining

Establishments. stop in any of ~..
~ our regional offices and pick up
~ your cards today!!

~ HeimToWN ~
~~ Newspapers

~~~~~

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

HPJNN

(248) 348·3022

,
l

,
\
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AnotherI..
I
\
I
~
r
~ year older?

Horror theme-park mogul plans
hellish birthday party for wife

Unspeakable things happened at
; the Vannacutt Psychiatric Institute

for the' Criminally Insane - exper-
Iments that brought human tor-

, ture to new depths of depra\ity ,,'
secrets that died with their \ictims
and the practitioners of the
demonic acts that masqueraded as
medicine.

Now there are no living 'vitness-
es. Nothing survived Dr. Vanna-
cutt's excesses; nothing endures
except the building In which they
occurred. But that building holds
all the secrets of its terrible past.

Decades after the Vannacutt
Institute was shuttered. five

. strangers are Im·lted to spend a
, night there. Their reward is a mil·
, lion dollars each. All they have to
, do is stay alive.

Irs going to be a long night.
A spine-tingling remake, of

William Castle's 1958 classic hor·
ror tale, "The House on Haunted
BIn- Is produced by renowned

, filmmakers Joel SiI"er (the "Lethal
Weapon" series, "The Matrix") and
Robert Zemeckis ("Forest Gump:
"Contact"), along with Gil Adler
("Tales From the Crypt- episodes
and recently wrote ·Supernova: to
be directed by Walter Hill).

It follows five strangers who
have been offered a million dollars
each to spend one terrifying night
[n a house \\ith a hIdeous past. .

Horror theme-park mogul Steve
Price (GeoffreyRush) believes he Is
fulfilling the Wish of his spoiled
Wife. Evelyn (F'amke Janssenl,
when he arranges for her birthday
party to be held at the abandoned
Vannacutt Neuropathic Institute.

The Institute was once the site
of horrifying medl~ experiments
conducted by the (Jeranged Dr.
Vannacutt.

Price announces that anyone
who manages to spend an entire
night In the house 'viII win a sub·
stantlal financial prize. Unbe-
knownst to the guests, Price has
rigged the house with insidious
de\'lces designed to scare the
guests out of staying.

However, his tricks soon become
meaningless. as unseen people or
forces \\ithin the mansion begin to
generate their own shocking hor-
rors.

The house's lockdown mecha·
nlsm mysteriously comes alive.
trapping C\'el)'one Inside and leav-
Ing them scrambling desperately
to find a way out.

The Columbia Pictures presentation "The Messenger: The Story
of Joan of Arc" follows Joan (Milia Jovovich), a teenage girl from
a remote village who persuades her fellow people to trust her in
their fight for liberation against the world's greatest army,

"'BRINGING OUT THE DEAD'IS LIKE ITSTITLE-
BLUNT,TRUTHFUL, UNCOMPROMISING,

It's exactly what Martin Scorsese was put on Earth to do:'
TIME, Richard Schickel

"A SPEllBINDER IN
THE GREAT SCORSESE
TRADmON!
NICOLAS CAGE
GIVES A BLAZING,
IMPtOSIVE

"ANYONE \V1TH A
TASTE FOR HIGH·RISK
AlMMAKING, WON'T

WANT TO MISS II
'BRINGING

OUT THE DEAD'

PERFORMANCE!
Hot·bIooded. fw1tng and
trlorgetloblt.Nololl"lO'.ie
~ c grtoter asstt
11-00~Iort;, S< crstst. c lrue
A."ltriccn mosIer. cf.. tt:lng it·
ROWNG STONE.
ht.,Tr .. ~1'S

IS FULL OF BRAVURA
MOMENTS AND

HIGH,WIRE
PERFORMANCES."

NEWSWEEK.
DnldAMtf\

( AGEN (

NOW SHOWING ~...,.,

Famke Janssen and Geoffrey Rush in Warner Bros: macabre thriller, "House on Haunted Hill:'

Just as Watson Pritchett (Chris unlock the secrets of the house or Dick Beebe from a story by Beebe
KaHan), the descendant of the suffer the wrath of the demonic and William Malone, adapted form
building's original owners, had evil that haunts the walls of the the original screenplay by Robb
ominously predicted, the house forrner Insane asylum. White.
begins to animate with the evil A macabre thriller that com- The flIm stars Academy Award-
that breathes through the very blnes class[c white-knuckle terror winner Geoffrey Rush ("Shine,
building Itself. \\ith dark humor and cutting-edge ·Shakespearc In Love"). Famke

Before their night of terror Is special effects. -The House on Jansscn I-GoldenEyc·). Pcler Gal-
over, the drsperate mhabitants \\ill Haunted Hill" has a screenplay by lagher (ihe Underneath'l. Bnd-

Fighting for freedom
In 1429, a teenage girl from a

remote \'iI1age stood before the
world and announced she would
defeat the world's greatest army
and hberate her countl)·.

It began as a small voice in the
h~ of a slmPJ.M~lrI.,.,but as the
v.olce grew stronger: rulers were
drawn to listen, armies were
empowered to fight and her coun-
tl)'Jl1enwere inspired to believe.

From director Luc Besson (1'he
FIfth Element") and an all-star
cast led by MIlia JO\'0\1ch as Joan.

COMING SOON

two-time Oscar winner Dustin
Hoffman as The Grand Inquisitor,
two·tlme Oscar nominee John
Malk0\1ch as King Charles VII and
Oscar winner Faye Dunaway as
Yolande D'Aragon. comes the StOI)'
of Joan of Arc. the woman who fol-
lowed her own path and changed
the course of history.

-Joan' is set for release Nov. 12.

MARY KATHERINE GALLAGHER

supeRSTan
MOLLY SHANNON

WILL FERRELL
~ IPG,i3jCD\ ::~: ~,...~.-..,.....~ ................. ~ ~

STAR WINCNESTER II

"A SEXY, FUNNY,
ROMANTIC COMEDY."
·oaw Lugones, FOX·TV

"HIP AND FUNNY!"
• Ron Brewington, lMEJllClN URlWI RADIOHnwoAXS

fAreo
m.JllluJUII

AMC BEL AIR
AMC SOUTHFiElD

CANTON 6 NOVI TOWN CTR. 8
SHOWCASE .::..~;- SHOWCASE ""':T~.C
SHOWCASE ~(r~;-; STAR GRATIOT

STAR TAYLOR
STAR WINCHESTER ~~r:fsWEST RIVER

SCARY NO P.t.SSES

\
•.•••. .! h. "nM t .2 peens aos' a ooSo? SPPPP' so'p?',•••• '?"p,'o,,: 'SSO"'777'79979"'927"'9'77779'7111'7927 7

gette Wilson ("I Know What You
Did Last Summer'). All Larter
('Varsity Blues'). Taye mggs ("How
Stella Got Her Groove Back') and
Chris Kaltan nVs "Saturday Night
Lh·e').

Warner Bros. will distribute
"House on Haunled Hill: TIle film
is set to open Oct. 29,

AMC BEl AIR 10

BIRMINGHAM a

AMC LIVONIA 20

QUO VADIS
STAUIATIOUT 15 MIl(

STAR JOHN liT 14 MIlE STAR liNCOLN PIlK I

STAR SOUTHFIELDSTAR IOCHESTElllllS STAR TAYLOR
::mfs 12 OAKS

AMC SOUTHFIELD AMC STERLING CTR.
AMC BELAIR AMC LIVONIA 20

BEACON EAST NOVI TOWN eTR. 8
QUO VADIS SHOWCASE AlIIIJIlN HILLS SHOWCASE D£A1lD~N

SHOWCASE PONTIAC 1·12 SHOWCASEsrrn~c~~s STAR GRATIOT
STAR UUTWESCIOSSI\jC STAR ROCHESTER
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We hope your Halloween is a real treat, .
butfollow these safety tips to keep itfrom becoming too scary:

1. Trick or Treat before dark. lfear reflective tape all costumes.
2. Masks shouldn't block visioll, alld costumes should be lionflammable alld should not restrict movement.
3. Children should tell all adult their plallned route, and return home. at a designated time~
4. Younger children should always have an adult pres ellt. Never go alolle. , <

5. Go to well-lit, familiar house. Never go into a stranger's house or car for any reason: Use t/z.ebathroom before you leave home.
6. Don't eat treats before they are inspected by all adult. Discard unwrapped candy alld wash and cut upfruit.

. t
STATE FAR.\IISSl:RA:"'CE

Lc:003rd Kaigkr Ag~1K1
~~ :-\.Cenl~r

Xooh\llk
1~~SI349·1189

:"'ORTII\·Il.LE CROSSIXG FA~IILY
RFSfAURA~"

11>'900Xooh\llle Rd
:-\ofUmlk

(~~S)>;S-l220

lSILVER FROST KF-"\X
\'= 68228 W. Eight Mile

.~\R\~':R' , 'S' • • GROUP [= South L)oo
• ·I'tJRmIAS l- (2~8}437-1174

,195 IIlghlmd Rd r
.' ~nd f Cml~IUXITI"
;, _48) M ~S80S . .RGEXCY :\tEDlCAL ERVICE

r. -Caring for the Cornm nily-
\\H\I~BRO II ,/'''''''~'>;',. 25400W.8MIIe d
~~For :p., : No\i

~

" alii (2~8) 348
~h nl

2~8)~~8449 SOUTII L\"O.· !'iCE CO.
. ~ 56849 and Ri\et"Ai 'E P-\' 'STORE • 'J • Hudson

,'125 "'Wonl Rd .• ' . _~8)437~5
. Ihghland /.,;.p.,

~

!.(248) 887-~3~ '-!..;.:- N . \' IIUDSO~ FOOD :\IARKET
1, /" 56320GrandRl\cr

RO\DSI I;H;rF.RlSARY CI.I:\IC Ne ....Hudson
'i5oo"s MIlford (2~8)437·1200

HIghland
(248) 887·8313 FREEmlAN, KROCIIMAL &:

GOLDIN, P.c.
125 W.We 51.

South L)on
(248) ~37-l137

OAKLA~l) VISlb:"
FRED WElSER, O.D.

KE.'i STEIX. O,D.
608 N. Lafa)ene

SouthL)on
(248)437·3351

AUTO A~I ERISTA R
OFWAU.EDLAKE

1705 E We!ol~brle
WallcdU!.e

(248) 624·3060

BRAVO'S PI7.1,A
2163 PoolixTr.u1

Walled Lne
(248) 669·3444

ICF CRF.A~I MII.1, &: YOGl:RT
~9350 POlIliacTr.lJ1

Wixom
(2~8) 624~5O

GI-Yl\1\ TRAVEL
24HO ~fe3do1A brook

No\i
(248)478·1311

SAl\,.ISO·S
PbceFor~u
~2200 1"0'1 Rd

No ..i
(2481 380-3232

AD\'A:"'CED DENTAL
4~4SO W 12 !<.hle Rd • Sl~ 200

:\0\1
(248) 348·8808

IIAROI.D·S FRA~tE SHOP
~liOGrandRl\er

1"0\1
(24&) 349·7550

1I0RDER CAl\,.IX\
21~20 "'",i Rd

1"0\1
\248) 347.1827

FOTI'> I~\SDSCAPING
68228 W EJghl ~flle

South L)oo
(248)437·117~

SOlml I.YO~ A:-\I\lAI. CUSIC
Dr Cathl«n Web:r

319 X. Lab)~ll~
Sooth L)on

(248)4~7-1243

SOlIll I-YO:'" K-lO F.1.ECTROStCS
104 X Lafajtlle

South bon
(248)437:n~O

I-ISIIER'S .IF.l,
1237 E. W ~farlt

Walled Lalc
12481 6Z~-~49

CI.onllSG con:
33HU.lain

Milford
(248) 685·2500

COl:GAR SAI.F.5 &: RE.",,.AI.5
46845 T....ehe ~hle Rd

No,;
(24&) 348-8864

SERRA'S FLOOR COYERI:"'GS
See our New sho .....room at:

21946 Pontiac Trail
South L)on

(248)437·2838

HITCH HOUSE TRUCK &:
TRAII.ER ACCfSSORIES

54000 Grand Ri \ er
Ne .... Hudson

(248}486-9355

QUALITI" HQ;\IF.5
60501 Grand Rhcr

New Hudson
(248)437·2039

:'IT-\\' IIUDSO:"/ AIRPORT
57751 Ponliac Trail

Xe .... Hudson
(248}B7·2333

D\"XAl'tlC PA\"ROIJ.
SlTIJ.lI Business Spe("1,Jh~t

South L)oo
(248}437·9950

NEW IIUDSOS tl\1\
56870 Grand Rh et"

Ne ....Hudson
(248)437-6383

D1GICO\I\1 E1.ECTRO~lCS ISC.
22882 Poot iac Trail

South l)on
(248)486-;t~3

J.F.E \\lIOI.F..5At.E SUPPLY ISC.
55965 Grand Rivet

Ne .... Hudson
f248)437.fJ044

SOUTH I.YO:"/ MOTORS
215 S. Lafa)'ene

South Lyon
(48)437.lIn

~,., JOSEPII'S YOunt ~n'sISTRY
810S. Lafaye(le

Sooth L)'OO
(248)431.1121

~IIU'ORD TRAVEl. SERVICE
417 N. Mam 51.

MIlford
1248) 6.'>5·8787

SU~SU SPORTS"-.:'\R
1017S Colomallndu'lnal Dr

&"'th bon
1~48";37:7611

t::-'''t:RTAI~ \IE~" TO;o.;IGJlT
I ~ S C"mmcr.:e

W311~J l.3le
(2~>l1tiZ4.'f>lti

l

A~'1.'lAL UAUS,ISC.
547 W. Se\'tn ~hle

Nortlmlle
(248)344·~

AU TAILORISG
30960 Bed; Rd.

NO\l
(248) 900-9090

"'0\1 • BIG BOY
2&W1 No~i RdN(wl
(248) 349-l243

ROBERT BRAIT_\L\N,l\I.D.
24230 Karim Bhd .. SIC. 125

NO\l
(248) 473-8580

BRECKE.,,\RlDGE'VETERISAR\·
21524 No\i Rd

No\i
(248) 344·~9

CAIIo'ZAI'\O'S 7·ELEVEN
2~1I1 Me.1do ...brool;

No\i
(248) 349·{)711

STATE FAR.'I ISSURANCE·
\'ERO~ICA R.:\IURFF

2~285 No\i Rd, _
Xo\i /'

(248)3~6

AJ VAX OYF.N BUILDER
3441 Moraine Dr.

Brighlon
(810) 229·2085

POI PHOTO
228 S. L.afa)etle

South Lyon
(248)44~15 .

• ~ ..,.... ... """'''. 't •

COFFEE EXPRESS &'iERR\"'S
FAMILY BARBER
56461 Grand Rh er

New Hudson
(248)437·735S

LYON COMPANIES INC.
56849 Grand Ri\'tr

P.O. Box 130
Nev.-Hudson

(248) 431·1Q.;6

l'UCHIGAN KARATEASSOClATlON·
JAPANESE KARATE

S6807 Grand Ri\'tr
• New Hudson
(248) 437-8S88, ,

l\'EW HUDSON CORP.
57ff17 PonliacTrail

New Hudson
1248) 437-1701

MEGA PRINTING & BLUEPRI:\'YS
1123 E \\'est M3pIe. SIt. 7

WalkdI..U:e
(248) 624-6065

.. 1 ~~

WALLED LAKEl\IARATiIOS SERVICE
CENTER

1101 N.PontiacTral1
Walled l.a1:e

" < (248) 624·3M1

ULIDlATETAN & FASJIIOX, NAII..5
TOO!

'3035 S. Conunerce
Walled l.a1:e

(248) 669·9442

VICTORY LA~T. OIL CIIA;o.;GE
227 No Pootiac Tr.

Walled Lal.e
(248) 669·6565

VARSln' L1SCOLN·:\IF.RCt.:RY
49251 Grand Rh~r

Novi
(248)305-5300

BII.J.S COLl.ISION & RADIATOR
2188 N, MIlford Rd.

Highland
(248) 887·3397

l\IA~I:\tOTlI VIDr.O
520 Highland A,'t.

Milford
(248) 684.Q273

DlA~tmiD CASTI.E JEWEI.ERS
WalCh for Holld.Jy Hours

39955 Grand Rin"f
NO\I

1248) 442·2~40

SEALTITE \\1XDOW CO.
320 W. II uton

Milford
(248) ~23;ro

CO~I~tU!'i1TI" FEDERAL CREDIT
Ul\10N

400 E. Main SI.
Nortb\ille

(734) 453-1200
J ..~. '4:

WIND RIVER GALI.ER\"
400 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 6M-6C»4
) ~~:,H{tl.- ~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
MD..FORD

133 Detroit St.
Milford

(248) ~5695
,.

~IILFOIU>ASSEMBLY OF GOD
. 1360 N. Hickory Ridge

. Milford
(248) ~3520 "

< ~ "
HURON VALLEY FURNITURE

319N.MainSt.
Mtlford

(248) 684·2265

CROSS OF CHRIST LUfHERAN
CHURCH

24155 Gris\\oId
@ 10 mile 10'..JOa:m.Sun. Woo.hip

South L)'OII
(248)437·8810

JACKI'SAEROBIC CLASSES
Morning & E\'ming Classes

(248) 437-6754

R&."'TX PARIY & TOOL EQUIPME.',.
44475 Grand Rh'et

NO\l
(248) 348·1530

WESTSIDE FORESTRY SERVICE
48600 E1e\"CII Mile Rd,

NO\i ,
(248) 349-4636,,.

NOVI AUTO PARTS &: IIARDWAR.:
43131 Grand RJ\tr

, No\i
(2:l8) J.J9:2800

~.,.~.
00:\U!'i0'5 PI7.7,A
41728 Ten Mile Rd.

Xo\i
(248) 349·910 I

O~E HOUR :\IARTIXIZISG
21526 NO\l Rd.

NO\l
(248) 344-8830

LONG'S FANCY BAni BOUTIQUE AND
BAni DESIGN CE.'lITER

190 E Main
Nonh\ll1e

(248) 349.Q373

TIFFANY ART GI,ASS
121 E Main
Nonh\lllc

(248) 349·2777

PArS F1EI.D OF FI.OWERS
22331 Pontiac Tr.u I

SouthL)oo
(2~8) 437·7997

PI.mIIlERS SERVICEI!'iC.
3200 E Maple Rd

Milford
(2~8) 685-&t40

BECKWA\" DOOR
505 E.We
South L)oo

(248) 486-3667

..........:..

COLOl\1AL MOTORS LTD.
211 South Main SI.

Milford
(248) 684-6020

...-tr-. I;j

PERRIEZ cus:ro~1CATERL"\G
131 S. Milford Rd.

IocaIed inside Milford Lanes
- Milford

(248)685-8105
• j ~'"'1>t .. j~~"".. >,

COUNTRY BUILDING SUPPLY
437SS0rand Rher •

Novi ••
(248) 349-7310

"" " ::"'''1'"'1. ~...Jti
rOU!\'TA1N aRK APAR"D IEr.."TS

42101 Fountain Parle Dr.
. Novi

(248) 348-<1626
l ;,;,.'"

~lARlA 'S ItALIAN BAKERY DEU &
CATERl!'iG

41706 W. Ten ~lIle Rd
•• No\i

, (248) 348-0545
l";

N0\1 FA~nLY DE.""AL CE."'TER
43410 W. Ten t.fJle Rd.

No\i
(248)348.3100

PHOTOGRAPHY BY REFLECTIOXS
24503 Dinser

No\i
{248} 374,9308

RF1MAX 100, I!'iC.
39500 Orclwd Hili Pbce

No\i
(248) 348·3000

RF.D CARPET KEL\I • RELlAlILE
39809 Grand Rher

No\i
(248) 476.Q540

GEORGE &: SONS SHEll.
1575 South Milford Rd.

Highland
(248) 887-l240

EYECARECO~~ECTIOX
2942 Ellighland Rd.

In Highland
Comer Center At Duel Luck Rd.

(248) 887-4175

IlADLEY 1I0:\IE BUILDERS, INC.
56861 Grand Ri\er

~e .....Hud.<on
(248) 437-1728 ,

ARBY'S
22729 Pontiac Trail

South l)on
(248) 437'()333

BI·RJTEAUTO SUPPLY
125 EWe SL

South L)OII
(248) 437-6995 ............,........

."
'..~.....

,.~.-,-
f.,-

,..-
NEW HUDSOX DISCOU:'I'T

PIIAR.\lACY
26270 Grand Ri\tr"'e.....Hudson

(248) 486.Q720

SOUTH L\"OX C\"CLE
209 S. L.afa) clle

South L)OII
(248) 437-OSOO

:\IARTIN TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Tr.ul

South L)'Ol1
(248)437.{)600

VICTORY LANE QUICK OIL CIL\!'iGE
703 S. Lafa)clle

South L)on
(248) 486-1630

TL"\PE.'~Y FUR.'lITURE
124 N. L.afa) clle St.

South L)'OO
(248)437·1590

VILLAGE GLASS CmtPANY
10177 Colonia1lnduWial Dr.

South L)on
(248) 437·2727

KAPLAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
555 S. L.afa) elle SI.

SouthL)"On
(248) 437·3500

RF.AL ESTATE ONE
1045 No\i Rd.

Xooh\ille
(24S)348-643O

WAn:R WIIEEL HEALTH CtUB
235 E. Main St.

NOl1!wille
(248)449.7634

ZEI.O:"!Y WELL DRILLlXG
47~ Duel; l.a1:e Rd.

Highland
(248)887'()303

SORTIIVILLE LmlBER
615 East Baseline

Nonh\ille
(248) 349.Q220

TANGI.EWOOD GOU' COURSE
53503 Ten MIle Rd

South 1.) on
(248) 486-3355

PIULLlPS TRAVEL SERYICF .. ISC.
110 N. L.a(3)'elte S1.

South L)OlI
(248) 437·1733

BECK CO~IPASIF.5
10795 Sihet We Rd. #B

South L)oo
(248) 486-811

I~.

,-
'.

~,

\.

'.,

.-

..
"

MICIUGAN SPECIA1.TI roBF ..
VISION META 1..5 I:"'C.

400 Me Munn
South L}OII

(248) 486.Q100

ROCKY'S OF XORTIIYH.I.E
44122 W~ Se\tn MIle

NOfUnille
1248, 349~34

C w-BUlUlEIDi;SLJjpPf;
245 Tla\ls

NC\\' Hudson
AIR PRO HF.ATlNG & COOI.1NG ;> (248~37·5&61

FURSACF..5 - nmnDlnERS· ,';
AIRCI.F',A~"ERS ~t"~9'i PRECISIOSGRI:'Il>ISGCO.

Wall~ e . ~ 10138
(2~8) 62· I Coloniallndu!>trial Dr

South 1.)00

COAST TO COAST USED AUTO PARTS
22727 Griswold Rd

South L)'OO
(248)437,9156

MIXER'S BARBF.R SItOP
56875 Grand Rh'Cf A\'t.

(AI The Ught In New lIudson)
Ne....Hudson

(248) ~S6-3270

. 7

"'I
1

,.
~
t.,

• O? , DC. ••••
,
I see

,
It·. ceo t c. en e e.t. « 1



We hope your Halloween is a real treat, ?

butfollow these safety tips to keep itfrom becoming too scary:
1. Trick or Treat before dark. Wear reflective tape on costumes.
2. Masks shouldn't block vision, and costumes should be nonflammable and should 1I0trestrict movement.
3. Children should tell an adult their planned route, and return home at a designated time.
4. Younger children should always have an adult present. Never go alone. "
5. Go to wei[.lit, familiar house. Never go into a stranger's house or car for any reason. Use the bathr~om before you leave home.
6. Don't eat treats before tlzey are inspected by an adult. Discard unwrapped candy and wash and cut up,fruit.

ST.utPF.DDI.ER
145 N. CC1lIC1'St

North\111e
(248)l48~

SOUTH LYOS COI.LISIOS ISC
150 Eo"kHattie 51.

South l)OII
(248) 437-6100

SPARTAN TIRE
115 E. lItlC'rty St.

Milford
(248) 6S-'·5251 ;>

r
MCNABB CARPET r
31250S.MMordRd. f

Milford i';.
~37.sI46 lZ~,

COLD\\ ELL B~KER CAL~
211 EoG:I.IAt1~it.

Milford
(248)685-1

CREATIVE IlAIR I
305 N.lafa)ttte SI

South l)OQ
(248) 437.0.ID4

AMERICAN SPEEDY PRI:'IoTISG
I100S. MMord Rd.

lhr;hland
(248)887·2400

CurnSGEDGE
I3SEoDun1.>p

I ~ l I I • Northville- u ,,1.'

(248) 380-2890

SORTII\lLLE \'ATaI $r. CLOCKSIIOP
132 W.Ducbl'

North\ille
(248) 349-4938

PIZZA ClIITF.R
340N.C~

North\ille
a48) 348·3333

PREFEREl'CF_"
103 E. Main St.

North\ilk
(248) J.U.8790

G\'PSY'S UGHT
125 E. Main SI.

North\ilk
a48) 449-3336

PAI:'IoIER'S PI.ACE
14ON.CenlC't

Northnllc
(248) 348-9544

KITCIIE ..'" \\ITCH
114 EoMain St.

North,ille
(248) 3484lSS

nRST l~ITED ~IETtIOD1sr OIlRCII
7nW.8!>lI1e

North\i11e
(248)349·1144

CITY OF Jl\ORTII\ H.LE
215 W. Main SI

Nonh,;11c
(248) 349·1300

CASSEI:S FAMH.\' RESTAURA:-"T
43261 W. Sc\~n Mile

Nonh\llle
(248) )48·1740

co:\nIERCE 76
510 COfMle1'C"tRd

CornlllC1'C'CTap
(248) 36H)762

DANCE DYJl\A'IICS
1400 EoWest Maple

WOllIN Lake
(248) 62HJ707

1llE GRATE FlRF.PUCE SUOI'
1987 EoWest Maple Rd.

WallN Lne
(248) 6!.t-66S5

AI.PJlA O\lfG,\ IImIF,S
1350 L W~,t Maple

WalleJ l.ale
(248) 669

~1A11. BOXES. t:rC
43422 WCSlOaks

WC't Oaks II ShorPing Ccnlcr
NO\;

(248) l47·2850

KEFORD COI.I.lSIO:-.i
39586 Grand Rh cr

NO\i
(248)478-7815

DISSF.R'S FLO'\ ERS &: GRF.Ei'1I0USE
24501 l>tn= Of.

.. So\i
(248) l49-/320

FA'UI.l"S RF.sTAURAl\T
505N.~cter

Nonh\;11e
(248) 349-0505

BOYNECOU~,RYSPORTS
43!63C(~nl Bhd.

1"0\;
(248) l47·3323

COOKER BAR & GRII.LE
39581 W. 12 M,Ie Rd.

Nm,i
(248) 3SO-!600

DR.IIF.RBERTF.I.FRI:'\G
40255 Grand Ri\ cr

1'0\;
(248) 4424100

BR.WO'S PIZ7.A
30660 Bc\-k Rd

1'00i
(248) 926-1700

MAYSf,S I:'\SURAl'iCE SER\'ICF's
42400 Nine !>hle Rd

So\i
(248) 3SO-3SOO

J,\ \IFA"J. CAREV, CPA P.C.
138 E. L'b..-rty
South llOll

(2481437·!OOO

J &: P PRIi'i1l'iG, ISC.
23WO Pootiac TraIl

South L)Oll
(2481-137·55J5

FIRST PRF,SB\IERL\S CIIURCII. US 0\
205 F_ Lake SI.

South 1)"011
(248) -137·2875

:'\EW m:DSOS l.U~lBER &: HARDWARE
56601 Grand RI\'ef

N tv. 1Iud.<oa
(248)437·1423

EI.OP,\K,INe.
3OO:Xl SHin Rd.

Se ... HlIdsoa
(248) 486-4600

TI"RRF.U, EI.ECTRIC
S6808 Grand Ri\ 'ef

SeY>' Hodson
124S) 437·3233

DR. n\IOTIIY STROSTER, 0.0.5.. MSoP.C.
DR. TIl0\l \S JLOIWW, D.D.5.. ~LS.P.c.

10192 EoGrand River. Bri~htOll
(810) 220-1700

21800 PontiOlCTrail. South 1.)"00
(248) 446-6000

BRl.:CE KAlER GE ..',ERAL AGE....CY
AM OF MICIIIGAN

532 N. Main St
Milford

(248) 685·7000

\'IU.AGE PARTY TI\IE
303 S. Main St

Mllfocd
(248) 684-8965

G &: G MEIIASICAI.,ISC
lIe3ting &. Air Cood'lJOOing

Milford
(248) 684-8965

MI FORD BAKISG CO\IPA:-.iV
408 N. Main St

MIlford
(248) 685-2200.u_-- ,'...I.LEY COLUSIO:,\ &: FRA\lE

''- 752 Gcncnl Motors Rd.
!>hlrocd

(248) 635·2231

\\;\TER \\ II EEL SPRI:'iKLER
MJIrord

(248) 685-8473

BLACK. ELTOS 8: SOS I-1J:'\ER.\L 1I0\IE
3295 E. HIghland Rd.

HIghland
(248) 889·1500

BRI,\S'S \'EI.LOW L"'GI~E snop
750 M,lfocd Rd.

HIghland
(248) 889·1288

DO:"NA'S BOOK STOP
1419 S. !>hlfocd

H,~hland
(248) 887-8383

III:'\ES PARK FORJ).~IERCURY
1305. Mllrord Rd.

Milford
(248) ~·1715

BOBBY'S CO:'\EY ISI.A.''D
1175 S. MJ1(ord Rd.

Milford
(2~8) 887-9918

FEIGI.EY BUICK OLD~IOBILE
750 Gcncr:al Motors Rd.

Mllfocd '.
(!-lS) 68t-1414 '

I

EDWARD JONES
345 N.M3in St

Mllrord
(248)~1600

\>\I.LEYSTll.E
436 N. Main

Milford
(2~8) 684-4999

VILLAGE FLORIST
401 N. Maill St.

Milford
(248)685-9012

VILLAGETOYSlIOP
4OON.Maill

Milford
(248) 684-8691

FDI GROUP
39500 Jfigh Point<:Bhd. Sre. 400

NO\i
(248, l48-8200

IIfCNISH SPORT 8: TROpm'
44480 Grand Ri>"

NO\1
(248)~lm

U:'\1\S OF NOVI
50395 Tell !>hle

N'O\;
(248) 3SO-9S95

NO\,ITRUCK & TRAII.ER I"'C.
48S45 Grand RI\ er

No\i
\248) 349 9396

ECCO TOOl. CO.
42525 w. 11 Mde

I\'o\i
(2-lS) 349-o&lO

O'BRIF_'" IStlLU\,AS m~ER.~1.1I0\IE
41555 Grand Rn er

N'o\i
(248) 348·1800

NO\'I "OUllI ASSISTASCE
-15175Ten M,le

I\'o\i
(248) l474l1O

KERN 1i''DL-sTRIF-''
43000 Ten !>hlc Rd

No\i
(248) 349-4866

.\l.I.SfATEI:o..'SURA:,\CE
MARTY (;ROSS
320 W. Summit SI

M,lfool
(248) 685-0053

lVOSS BOOK DEN
116 East L.a1:e St.

South L)Oll
(248) 437·2S00

MILFORD REDJ·MIX
800 Concrc1e Dr.

Milford
(148) 684-146S

~IILFOR.D LAl'o'ES
131 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 6SS-S74S

) ,'-
~L\lL BOXES EYe.

510HighJmdA\'C,
Pr05pOCt Hill Sboppinf Cec~

MJ1fa'd -
(248) 684-1141. ,

DICK'S BARBER SlI0P
333 N. Main SL

Mtlford
(248) 6S-'·1616

C1IARlIE'S JEWELRY CREATlO~
211 S. r.wn St.

Milford
(248) 684-6841

l. ~ ~..

FlVE srAR SUPPLY
1135 S. Milford Rd.

HighbDd
(2~)887-3741

ERA RVMAL S's'MES
JUDVDORE'
22034 Non Rd.

Novi
(248) l49-U5O

AMERICAN SEI.F STORAGE
2498S1~Rd.

NO\1
(248) 418-1555

GISAAGOSlA BAlli COU)R I:D~IGS
ALOl'iG \nTIlAGOSTA FOR ~IE.'"

PIIEAS.4.."'lTRUN' PLAZA
3983 I Graod Rh-a-

.NoYi
(248)477-2266

" i$
KOSCH'S TAVERN &: EATERY

Novi TO'Io'll Center
(248) 348-82>4

~~.!
TOM 1l0LZER FORD

39)OOW.IOMik
FarmingtOll lid I.

• (248) 474·1234

CLA\IOS GROUP SER\'ICES
41650 Garden BrookNm;

(248) )44·8550

BABY BABY
ChIIJmls Consignment Shop

153 E.Main
Nonh\iUe

(2-18)347·2229

NORTHVILLE \'ISIO:-.i CUSIC
335 N Qnter SI.

I\'onh\ille
(248) l48-133O

C.IIAROLD IlI.OO!>1 ISSUR.\~CE
AGE....C\·

108 W. Main St
l"orth\iJle

(248) l49-1 252

F.UISE·S BAGEI,S
250 N. Center 51.

l\'onh\;11e
04&) 449·7212

CE.'TVRY 21 TOWN &: COUNTRY
175 CJldy Cenue

Nonh\ilk
(!481l49-5600

SAI.UTATIO:o..S
115 EoMain
Nonh\ille

(2481349·3537

BILl'S TREE &: CO.INe.
2299 QliIds Lake Rd

MIlford
~~~.S077

.#> .... "

GREAT LAKES SAND CO.
49SO Teebaical Dr. '

Milford .
(2~)68S-I31S, "j

O~~HOMEs ~:~
303 N, Maizl St. , / •

Milford.. -;
(248)6SS-2000 ~: {-

~..~~~~:ljI';"~1ii
PRESSON PRIN11NG

204 $.' MaiDSt.,'
• MiJ{0id;'1

(2~~JP1~...~~~
ROTI'EJUIOND cvsro~1 JEWELERS

, 369 N. Main St.
• 'Milford

.~685-1150

~~uro PARTS INe.
3501 W.lliVUand Rd.
.," HighbDd
>' (248) 887·3nI

i'
TOTAL DL\u:.~IOS

Prospect Hdl Shopping Center
, Milford

(248) 68S-CS57

VILLAGE. BurCHER
130 E. L'bcrty

Milford
(248) 684-66n

CmI~IERCIAL FABRICATING &:
El'GL''EERL'''G
1395 Etletgy Way

Highbad
(248) 887· I595

DR. RICIIARD J. PETRICCA
50S S. Lafayette

So.nbL)"CQ
(248) 437·2024

QUICKSILVER PRINTING
120N.MiIISt.

South L)'OlI
(248) 486-1 m

WALKERSER\lCE
402 DODonll SI.

Socllh L:roo .
(248) 437-6233

JI~I DA.''DV CAR WASil
321 \\~llglOQSt.

Southlyoct
(248) .137·3246

PurrER'S
57036 G!aad Ri\'Cf

New HLJdsOct
(248) -137·7693

RUN:-.1....GFIT
43271 ClCSCC1ll1lh d.

NO\1 TO'/oll Ccnter
1'0\1

(248) l47-l949

~IEDICAI. CLL.'lC OF NORTHVILLE
• Main

IIf.AI.TIlI:0..5URASCEAmlli'ISTRATIOS
1>1 Inle) .fln

111 N. \\'jng SI. • ~.1.
I'on)"ille ~

(248) 86SO " , IRS S'S G~GERBREAD HOUSE
\\,\TERPARK FA~III.\· DE~"AL 77OG\cnply

I:!O S Main SI • SIC. E Walled Late
MMord (248) 624-5431

(248) 6S-'·22SO

\

"

LAKE CLEA:'Io'ERS
1198 EoWest Maple

WallcdLde
(248) 624-4333

LAKE CLEAI\'ERS
67460 W. Pootiac Tr.

Wuom
(248) 668-OS4 7

V:'IolTED PAI:-'T
40400 Grand Ri\ er

No\i
(248)478-1300

COU:'loIRY EPICURE RESTAURAlIoT
42050 Grand R.t\ cr

No,i
(248) l49-7170

DAN'S AUTO REPAIR
43151 Grand Ri\cr

No\i
(248)348-1230

120AKS~L\I.L
27500 NO\i Rd.

Novi
(248) 348-9400

1ST FEDERAl. OF MICHIGAN
41400 W. 10 "!I1e Rd.

No\i
(248) 348-9110

S:\lITH·RAE &: ASSOCIATES
locomc Tax Preparatioa & Accounting

117 E. Main St
Northville

(248) )44·9771

CASTERLINE FUNERAl. nO\IE
122W. Dunbp

Nonh,ille
(248) l49-0611

EDWARDS CATERER
116 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248) )44·1550

GARDENVIE\\S
202W.M3in

Northville
(248) 380-8881

STUDIO 424 HAIR SALOS
32.tMainSL

•. ' NonhY,l1e
(248) 347-6040

\\lLUA!'of ALLANACADF-\IY
49875 W. Eight Mile

North.,1Ie
(248) l49-5020

NORTItVILLE CAMERA I
prcruRE PLUS GALLERY

117 E. Main St.
Northville

(248) l49-o105

JACK'S BARBER SHOP
111 Eo Dunlap

Northville
(248))48

SORTllnLLEET:~~-PlrA:

GooDTI\IE PARTY STORE &: CUSTARD
TIME

567 $c'.-m MIle
North,dle

(248) l49·1477

lIapPJ lIan-ttJl!!
lIomtT_" NnrJPtlIHn
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I-:~ERGt:nc
This SW mom, 34.5'9". full,figured.
with blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys fishing. camping aOd hunt·
ing, is seeking a secure, friendly
SWM, 25·45. to go out and have a
good time with. Ad#.1444

UESER\'ISG
Friendly, attractive SWF. 46. 5'8",
sl~nder, with brown hair/eyes. who
enjoys farm life, horses, animals,
photography. the arts, and mOVIes.
seeks a caring. fun SWM, 38·52,
who enjoys country Irving and simi·
lar interests. Ad#.2213

I.OOKI~G FOR LOVE
This OWCF. 34. S'S", who enjoys
bible study and riding Harleys, is
waiting for you. If you are an outgo·
ing, warm·hearted, SWCM, under
45. then giver her a call. She'd love
to hear from you. Ad#.944S

SI-:TVI' A TI~IE & I>,\Y
This outgoing SWF, 19. 5'T, who
enjoys sports. spending time with
family and going to movies, is In
search of a SWM, 18·22. to spend
quallty lime with. Ad#.1111

Ul\jIL ~OW
Retired SWF, 36, 5'6", enjoys horse·
back riding, nature and the movies.
She's looking for a sincere. honest
SWM. Ad#,5560

OUT OF TIm SOUTH
Here's a OWC mom of one. 37, 5'4",
who would be a perfect match for a
SWM, 37-45. who enjoys the out·
doors, bowling, family times and
more. Want to prove me right?
Ad#.6456

SOSG BIRD
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is look·
ing for a SWM, 40·52. to share
music. cooking, the ouldoors and
the arts. Ad#,9500

I'LE,\SAl\j .
You can share your world with thiS
versatile and outgoing OWCF, 57,
as long as you're a SWCM, who
shares her passions for travel, ani-
mals. socializing with friends and
more. Ad#.1942

LOVES ATTEl\'TIOS
Friendly, honest OWCF, 50, 5'3",
129lbs., with blonde hair, and green
eyes, who enjoys the outdoors, trav,
el. the theater. and spending time
with family, is looking for an honest
SWCM, 55·67, who shares similar
interests. Adlf,2417

I~ 'mE HANDS 01: GOl)
She's a down·ta-earth SWCF, 47,
blue-eyed blonde, ISO a loyal. truth-
ful SWCM, NfS, to share a mean·
ingful friendship. Her hobbies are
b6w1ing, motorcycles and outdoor
activities. Ad#.1234

IS IT FATE?
She's a fun, intelligent SWF, 19,
5'2", who enjoys the IltUe things in
life. She is looking forward to meet-
ing a caring, honest SWM, 19·23, to
go out and have a good time With.
Ad#.7180

HOOKED OS 1.0\'1-:
This shy, attractive DWF, 48, 5'4",
with blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys dancing. playing cards and
bowling, is looking for a caring
OWM, 45·55. who shares Similar
interests. Ad#.6982

:\IAKE TilE MOVE
Outgoin9, never-married SWF, 33,
5'6". With dark hair/eyes, who
enjoys sports, long walks and pic-
nics.She's looking lor a SWCM, 32-
42. with similar interests. Ad#.1308

TilE PRIME OF I.IFE
Charming Catholic WW'NF. 68, a
brunelle. is seeking a youthful,
sweet SWCM, 65+, with whom to
share common Interests such as
Bingo. dining out, dancing, sports,
bowling and10ng walks. Adll 5720

LI\'E IT UP
This outgoing SW mom, 38. 5'4",
fun,figured, who enjoys camping,
Ion~ walks and spending time with
family, is looking for a famlly-orient·
ed SWM, 35·45, to spend quality
time with, Ad#.9028

YOUR SERVE
Ambitious, athletic Catholic SWF,
29. 5'3". a blue-eyed blonde, who
enjoys tennis and working out, is
seeking a confident. humorous
CatholIC SWPM, 28-36. for fnend·
ship leading to more. Ad# 2570

REST Tm:RE IS
Friendly DWPF, 48, 5'8". who enjoys
a variety of interests, is looking for
an intelligent, attractIVe SWM, 44·
50, who enjoys lile. to spend lime
WIth. Ad#.2289

GIVE ~IE A CALI.
Kind-hearted. actIVe SWF, 35, IS
looking for an interesting SWM, 29·
39. NlS, to share animals, travel
and more. Ad#.3333

~IEI.ODY OF I.O\,}-:
This outgoing OWCF, 51. S'T, is a
member of the choir who's ISO a
romantic, conSiderate SWCM, SO-
61, NlS. for friendship, maybe more
Ad#.6127

Will. GH BACK TO YOU
Friendly, petite SW mom, 34, who
likes country music, sports, and
spending time with her children, is
looking for an outgoing SWM, for a
long-term relationship, Ad#.8567

\\',\NT TO SPI-:~J) TIME, ..
With this cute Catholic OW mom.
41,5'4"? She seeks an attractive
Catholic SWM. 50,55, 6'+. who
loves kids. country Irving, football
games, golfing and vacationing at
the ocean. Adll,8545

FAMII.Y \~\J.UES AND LOVE
this well-educated OWP mom of
two, 49. 5'7", is hoping that the sen-
Sitive, kind SM, 35-55, that she
hopes to meet will come forward
soon. She enjoys sports, quiet
evenings of conversalion. movies,
music, cooking, the outdoors and
more. Adll.4949

......... ,. ---.---- --;-~------~--:~',-~----~---~-----

IIEA\'E~ SE~T
Pleasant, CatholIC DWF. 51, 5'9", is
seeking a companionable Catholic
SWM who shares her enloyment of
country lIVing, cooking. gardening,
reading and the arts,Ad#.7837

~OTEWORTIl\'
Famlly,oriented OW mom. 38, 5'8". is
hoping to share a meaningful friend-
ship With a man of character, heart
and substance. a SWM, 35·42. WIth
patience and underslandlOg.
Ad#.4073

m:',jlS\'
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3", with
brown hair and green eyes. who
enjoys spending time with her chil-
dren. walks on the beach and more,
is interested 10 meeting a caring
SWM, 37,50, who likes children.
Ad#.4383

STOP TilE WAITI:"G
Vibrant OWF, 51, 5T, who enjoys
church activities, dining out and tile
arts, is ISO a kind. considerate
SWM, SO-50. NIS.Ad#.1947

SWEET TIII~GS
Friendly SWF, 45. seeks a SWM, for
friendship first. maybe more. She
enjoys bowling, picnics. boating, long
walks and the outdoors. Ad#.6999

AMBITIOUS
Fun-loving SWCF, 23. 5'8", WIth long
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports. music and spending
time WIth friends, is seeking a sin·
cere, outgoing SWCM, 22·35.
Ad#.5036

OCEA:" IIREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to get
out and have some fun, Shy at first,
I'm OW mom, 42. 5'8". with various
hobbies and interests, seeking a
SWM. 40-46. to spend time with.
Ad#.9847

TOGETHER AT l.AST
Get to know this DWF, 50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun. water, sports and
traveling. She's ISO a SlOWM, over
50. Ad#.6665

CIIA~GE 01-' mn:
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5'1",
whose Interests include good conver-
sation, dinin9 out and more. is seek-
ing companionship with a sincere
SWM, 58·65. who enjoys hfe.
Ad#.5138

BRI~G YOUR S~IIU:
Sweet DWCF, 59, 5'3", is seeking a
SWCM. 55,65, with a sense of
humor. who enjoys movies, family
time, traveling and home cooking
Ad#.1219

CmIPA~IO:"SIIIP
Attractive, sincere SWF. 57, ST, who
enjoys cooking, camping and having
fun, IS looking for a sweet SWM, 50-
62. Ad#.1941

QUAUTY Tl:'\l1':
SWF. 44. 5'T, a green-eyed blonde,
who enjoys sporting events,
NASCAR, fishing, quiet evenings at
home and dining out, is seeking a
kind, caring SWM. for a possible reJa-
tionship. Ad#.1954

~1OVl'; QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who enjoys
camping. movies and cooking, wants
to share friendship and fun with a
kind, caring SWM, 35,42, NIS.
Ad#.1110

un: IS AN AD\'El''TURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who enjoys
readlOg, sports, auto racing and vol-
unteer work, is looking for a humor-
ous, smart SWM. Ad#.4117

A ~IIRROR mAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26, 5'4",
with red hair and brown eyes. enjoys
music, working out, sporling events,
skiing, campin~ and more. would like
to share QOOd times WIth a humorous
SWM, 25'-35, who has similar inter-
ests Ad# 2603

GF..:"UI~I-:GE~1
Beaullful, brown·eyed SF, 46, who
enjoys walking, traveling, movies and
ammals, seeks a SWCM, over 40.
who loves life. Ad# 3865

l.EAVE A ~IE.."iS;\GE FOR._
This OW mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking. animals, parks and the out-
doors. She's looking for a OWM, 34-
45, with a sense of humor and Simi-
lar interests. Ad#.2130

SHARE ~IY un:
Comfortable in any Situation, this
DWCPF. 47.5'6·, is seeking a versa-
tile SWCM, 45·58. She enJoys ani'
mals, the outdoors and more
Ad#.1951

W,\~TEn,_
A partner for life. OWF, a young 50,
5'. 1021bs, a N/S, degreed, has a
positive atlltude, is romantic and
enjoys anything. She is seeking a
commItment minded, educated,
D/SWM, to spoil. Ad#.1225

\\'EI.co:m: TO ~I\'un:
Frrendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", NlS, who
enjoys camping, fishing, playing
cards, cooking, holding hands and
church actWities, seeks a kind, loving
SWGM, 45·60. Ad#,37S5

FRIE~nSIIIP HRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and dane-
I~ are interests of this delightful.
Cathohc SWF, 23, 5'6", 1051bs, With
brown hair and green eyes. She's
lookln~ for that special someone. an
outgOing, Catholic SWM. 21·27
Adll.3178

\\',\ JTI~(i OS YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36. who's
interested In meeting a SWM, under
44, lor a poSSible Iong·term relation·
Ship, She enjoys hfe, going to the
movies, good conversation and
meeting new people. Ad#.1212

SIIARE MY rAITH
Loving, caring OACF. 44, 5'2·, wishes
to share life WIth a friendly, outgoing
SWCM. She enjoys going to church,
long walks. readll)9 the Bible and
playing the guitar, Ad#,6140

TRVI.\' B1,I-:SSt:D
Educated DWCPF, 49,5'1". 102lbs.,
with blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys cooking, dining out, movies
and traveling, is ISO a humorous
SWCM, 48-57, without children, who
enjoys life, Ad#.4826

fht: C:I....l· n';lF to n""(~t :In-., Christ;.,n singlc ....
SI~CERI-:I.\'

OWC mom, 46. 5'3", because she's
seeking a sincere SWPCM, 4()'50,
for friendship and great times. Her
interests include dancing and hving
life to the fullest Ad# 2468

0:" YOUR ~IARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8". is looking lor
adult companionship and a sharing
of mutual interests and activities, She
seeks a friendly, out90ing SWM. 30-
40. whose interests Include movies,
music. sports and dlOing out.
Adll.1103

1~IlEI'E:'tiJ)E~T
Healthy OW mom, 32. 5'5", with dark
brown hair/eyes, enjoys exerciSing,
family time, mOVies, dining out,
camping and animals She would
like to snare life With a famlly,orlent-
ed, secure SWM. 31·45 Ad:l 2730

~ •..

I~SER Bt:r\UTY_,
Is what matters most to this outgoing
WWWM, 42, 5'4". 135lbs., with
blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys boating and fishing. He seeks
a SWF, 35·46. All calls will be
answered. Ad# .6272

SOU~DGOOD?
Employed DWCM, 44, 5'10". 180lbs .•
With brown hair and green eyes, who
loves camping, walkin$!. country
music and more, is seeking a SWF,
under 45, for friendship first.
Ad#.4531

BETIIE O~E
Friendly OWPM, 51, 5'10". who
enjoys golf and meeting new people,
is seeking a SF, over 45, who has a
good sense of humor, for a possible
long·term relationship. Ad# 3306

MUSIC I.OVER
Warm, educated, physically fit
SWPM, 45, who enJOYs balrroom
dancing, concerts, reading, and
good conversation. He is seeking a
smart. affectionate SWPF, 26-38, for
a lasting relationship,Ad#.4412

COUl\'TRY L1fEST\'I.E
DWCM, 37,6'2·, 185lbs .• who enjoys
camping, fishing, collecting antiques,
dining out, and quiet times at home,
is ISO an attractive. slender SWCF,
32·42. for friendship first, possible
long·term relationship. Ad#.9665

Al':SWf.RED PRAYERS
Outgoing, honest DWCM. 55, 6'2", is
a member of the choir who enjoys
taking walks. dining out, theater. golf
and travel. He's seeking friends nip,
perhaps more, With a similar SWCF.
Ad#.9255

I.EAVE A ~1F.ssAGE
An employed. tall, physically fit
SWM, 28. who enjoys volunteer
work, rollerblading and more, is
seeking a nice, caring SWF, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.8989

HOPE YOU TRY ~IE
SWM. 48, 5T. whose interests
include bowling, biking, laking walks
in the park, music and dancing, is
hoping to hear from a genUe, under-
standing SWF, 38 and up,to share
friendship and fun. Ad#.6431

HAVE A mART
Emplyed SWM. 38. 5'11", 150lbs.,
enjoys outdoor activites and spend,
ing time with his children. He is seek-
ing an honest, hardworking SWF
who is attractIVe and physically fit.
Ad#.5555

,UTEL"TIOSATE
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10", who enjoys ani·
mals, boating and fIShing, is looking
for a SWF, 32-41, to share special
times with. Ad#.4767

PARTl':ER IS I.n-E
Outgoing DWM, 28. 6'2", enjoys
going out, karaoke, and outdoor
activities, and seeks a fun, sponta-
neous, responsible SWF, 25·35, for
an equal·partner relatIOnship.
Ad#.2199

NOTEWORT11\'
Pleasant, empl~, and educated
SWCM. 45, 6'5, slim build. who
enjoys the outdoors, fIShing, camp-
ing, movies, concerts, and dming
out, is seeking an easygoing SWCF,
38-46, who is heightJo.Neight propor·
tlonate, Ad#.6907

HEX YOUR MUSCU-:'''i
Fun·loving, sincere and athletic. this
CatholIC SWM, 40, 6'1", enjoys fami·
ly, friends and romantic times. and is
seeking a trim. fit SAF, 21-38.
Ad# 6969

WORTII ,\ TRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing SW
dad, 41, 5'10·, who enjoys fiShi~,
goin9 for walks. and more. He s
seeking a loving SWF, 34-44, for a
poSSible relationship. AdlJ,6899

A GRJo:'\TATIITUm:,
Is what this handsome OWPM, 62.
6'2", WIth a slim build and outgoing
personality has. He enjoys class!C
cars, woOden speed bOats and IS
seeking an attractive, enthusiastic
O/SWF, 36·55. Ad#.3541

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse Hundreds'More .
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IS IT YOU?
This friend~1 SWM, 33, 5'8", who
enjoys sports, music and country liv-
ing, IS looking for a SF, under 39, who
shares similar interesls.Ad#.7055

WORTII A TRY
Fun·loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and traveling, IS
seeking a nice. honest SWF. for a
possibfe relationship. Ad# .2463

PHO:"E :\IE NOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
enjoys dancing, sports. campin~ and
nature, is interested in meeting a
patienl, humorous SF, under 40. NlS,
who likes children. Ad#.5421

QUIETTI~IES
OWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys outdoor
activities, sports, quiet walks and
movies, music and he's looking for
an attractive SWCF, 35-35. Ad#.6226

GOOD ATTITUUE
SWM. 42, who enjoys goin~ to the
lake. the outdoors, weightllltlng and
kickboxing, is looking to meet a kind,
outgoing SWF. Ad#.6453

MANY OPTIO:"S
Sincere SWPM, 40. 6', who enjoys
Bible study and dining out, the out-
doors and more. is looking to meet
an honest, fun·loving SWPF.
Ad#,7272

RmlANCE
Sincere, fun-IovinQ, Catholic SWPM,
44, 6'1", with a WIde range of inter,
ests. seeks one special slender, fit
SW mom, for a romantic. monoga-
mous LTR.Ad#.1818

O~EO~ OSI-:
Kind-hearted SWM. 20, 5'10", who
enjoys auto racing. the outdoors and
mOVIes, is looking for an outgoing,
sincere. loving SF; 18-24. Ad#.1722

HE'S TilE O~E
Outgoing SWCM. 30, 6'. who enjoys
working out. movies, moonlit walks
and more. i~ looking to meet a
SWCF. under 29. without children.
Ad#.2324

RmIAl\TIC TEUU\' IlEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10", with
brown hair. hazel eyes and dimples,
is looking for a full-fi9ured SCF, who
loves to fau9h. He enJOYsa variety of
music, mOVIes, the theater and trav-
eI.Ad#.8884

Cml~llnIENT·~II~I>EJ)
Kind·hearted SWM, 39.6'1", is look-
ing for an out90ing, loving SWF. for a
possible relatlonsnip. Ad#.3111

CAI.I. IF I:\'TERESTEI>
Friendly DWCM. 30,S'S". 140lbs.,
with brown hair. blue eyes and a
mustache, seeks a CatholiC SF, with,
out children, who enjoys hunting,
fishing. camping and traveling
Ad#.7731

SEARCIII~(;
Catholic OWM. 45. 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33-51,
who enjoys an active lifestyle
Ad#.2323

~IAGNII-"ICENT
SWCM, 40. 5'11", who thinks pas-
sionately, loves intuitively and lives
joyously. is searching for a vital
SWCF, 29·46, who loves the arts, for
a life enhancing relationship
Ad#.7977

GO PLACES ...
And do thin~s with thiS friendly
SWCM, 28. 62". He enjoys animals
and kids, and is hoping to hear from
a similar SWCF, 18·35. Ad#.1379

JUST TilE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55.5'10·, is looking for
companionship with a SWF, age
unimportant. HIS interests include the
outdoors. gardening, dining out,
dancing and traveling Ad#,7S90

1l''TRODVCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10", with
brown hair and green eyes. who
enjoys bowling, movies, horseback
riding and outdoor activities, would
enjoy spendinQ time With a sincere,
caring, attractIVe SWF, under 35
Ad#.2328

Cmn>ANIO:"SIIIP
Outgoing, retired. Catholic SWM, 66,
6T, 2OOlbs, who enjoys world trav-
el, golf, dining out and more, is seek·
ing an attractIVe. Catholic SWF, over
48, to spend time with. AdlUS79

SIMRf. ~IY WORU)
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad, 43,
6'1". who enjoys training horses,
conversation, traveling, children and
lIVing a country lifestyle, is searching
for a SCF, 32-50, to share life With
Ad#.4911

t.I t.Ia~ B Blad<
H H.spa:liC C CMst.an
S ~e WWW!dol'o1!d
NA Natr.'e A:ne'1Can ISO Irl search 01

D!)r,.oo(ced F Fema'e
W Wh:e 11 AsIan
~'S N(n.smoker P ProfesslOllal
LTA Lcng ten relalJOnShrp

FA~t1J.Y FIRST
Attractive, family-orienled SWF. 50,
5'2", who enjoys dancing, spending
time with family and more. is looking
for a SWM, 48-56. Ad#.9122

m:'\R :\IE OL'T RmlEO
Never·married SWCF, 26, 5'3", who
enjoys the outdoors, working out and
living life to the fullest, seeks a com-
pallble SWCM, 25-35. Adll.3811

,\ KEEPER
Kind·hearted SWF, 45, 5'2", who
enjoys movies, traveling and more, is
looking for a loving, funny VNrWM,
40-65. Ad#.1 066

PAGI:"c; ~IR, RIGIIT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never-mar-
ried, wholesome SWCM, 21-33 ,
NIS, who shares her enjoyment of
travel, mOVies, clubbing and more
Ad#.4B33

Males
Seeking Feniales

I

WAITI~G I-'OR YOUR CALL
Friendly OWM. 42. 5'T, who enjoys
wood crafts, music and the out·
doors, hopes for a LTR with a SWF,
under 48, without children at home,
Ad#.9372

\\~\R~I,\NU 1.00'1~G
Enjoy music. cookin9. the outdoors,
travel, family gathenngs and more,
If you're the SWCF, under SO. who
calls this physically fit "INNoIM, a
youthful 59, 5'16".165Ibs .• with
grayish-brown hair and brown eyes,
Adlt.4004

REAl> TillS AI)
SWCM, 23. 6', who enjoys live
music, playing gUitar, reading and
movies. is looKing for a SWCF, 18,
25, without children, Ad#.2231

RmIA~TIC A~I) EXCITI:"G
SWM, 43, 5'9". 17Slbs,. who's
handsome, educated. honest, car-
ing and knows how to treat a lady. is
looking for a slender. educaled lady,
a SF, 35·45, who knows what she
wants, Take a chance, I am.
Ad#.195S

SII,\RE Rt:'\1.1.0VE
Romance and security await, if
you're an attractive, slender.
Catholic DWF. Call this sincere
Catholic OWP dad, 47, 6'1", who
has a verity of interests. Oon't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#,8345

,\ SPECIAl. PERSO:,\,
Fun·loving, never-married SWM,
38, 6'1". is seeking a SWF, 22-40.
to spend quality time with.
Adlt.1122

WORTH A TRY
SWM, 47, 6', with blond hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys sports,
music and quiet evemngs, is in
search of a SWF. 35-47. Ad#.5334

C\1.1. ~O\\'
He's an outgoing, caring guy look·
ing to share friendship and good
times with a SWF, under 49. If you
enjoy movies and music, amuse-
ment parks and dining out, call this
handsome SWM. 39. Ad#.3037

LEAV}';'\ ~IESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs.•
who enjoys camping, canoeing.
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing, slen·
der SWF, for a long-term relation-
ship. Ad#.1078

I.ISTEN TO TillS!
Never-married SWCM, 29, 5'10".
with brown hair and eyes, is looking
for a pettte to medium-buill. never-
married SWCF, 22-32. with similar
hobbies. His interests include fISh·
ing, camping and dining oul.
Ad#.1969

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing OWPCM, 56, 5'8",
is looking for a special, attractive,
energetic SWF, 36-55, with a great
sense of humor, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#. 7930

STOP IIERE
Affectionate. old-fashioned SWM,
48, 5'11·, 195Ibs .• who enjo~s
camping, socializing and more, is
seeking a sincere, honest, fit SWF,
under 53. Ad#.1981

RmlMHIC -,\T-IIF.ART
Never·married SWM, 40, 6'1".
seeks a sincere. thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array of
interests. Ad#.1470

U:'\\,E A MF.ssAGE
Never·married SWCPM. 35. 6'2·,
enjoys outdoor activities. coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. Ad#.432S

WAJTI~G FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys
playing pool. spending time WIth
friends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, without chil-
dren at home. Ad#.44S0

BE I),\RI~G
Check out this actrve SWM. 19. tall,
slim, who enjoys working out,
weightlifting and sports. and IS hop-
ing to get together with a person-
able, attractive SWF, 18-25.
Ad#.8951

STOP TilE PRESS
Meet this special SWM. 39. who
enjoys skiing, mountain biking,
muscle cars. music and dancing,
An energetic. attractive SWF. 28-
42, Will WIOhis heart. Ad#.4187

YOUA~DME
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
bowhng. is seeking a kind,loving
SWF, f8-28. Ad#.3490

!
I......

NEW TO TIlE AREA
Friendly, active SWCM, 25. 5'T,
medium bUild, With brown hair/eyes,
is seeking a faithful. outgoing
SCF,19-35, for a poSSible relation-
Ship He enjoys hiS work, further edu-
callan, church actIVities. and more.
Ad#.4444

A R,\RE(;DI
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 20. 6', who
enjoys movies. mUSIC, sports and
auto racing, IS ISO a SWF, 18-22,
who shares Similar interests and
would enjoy a true gentleman.
Ad#.7179

K:"OWS WIIt\T liE WA:\'TS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 225Ibs., WIth
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
travel. dancing. fishing, moVIes and
more. is seeking an allractlVe SWF,
36-45, N/S. Ad#.2424

un: IS (;()()J)
This fnendly, active OWM, 5'9'. IS a
younj;l 54 who likes to exercise. He's
seeking an honest SF, under SO, who
can keep up. Horse lover a plus
Ad#.4848

TReE lUXE
Amiable SWCM, 26. 6'. NiS, who
enjoys movies. music. COOKIng and
plaYing cards, IS seeking a special
SWCF. 20·30, 'Mth strong family val-
ues. Ad#.12f6

(;REAT EXI'I-:CT.\llO~S
Personable, employed OWC dad, 43,
6'1", 200lbs., who enJOYs conversa-
tion, animals. working out. home
improvement. and travel, IS seeking a
fit, shapely SCF, 34-45, for friend·
Ship, maybe more. Adll.44 to

nO~'T WAIT
Never-martled SWM, 38, 5'10·,
165lbs., with blond hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys animals, boating,
and golf, seef<:s a SWF, 25-40.
Adfl.7714

tOn:, un: & L\t:(;JITER
Outgoing and friendly, thiS Catholic
DWM, 63. 5'1'", 170lbs, with gray
hair, who enjoys evenings at home,
dining out, and going to plays and
shows, is ISO childless, Catholic
OWF, 45·65, With the same Inlerests.
Ad#.2552
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Mustang girl runners fmd success at conference meet
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Janel Hasse had a big week as the Mustangs
split conference games with Salem and Harrison.

Salem shooting
cools Mustangs
in 57-45 loss
By ROBERT JACKSON
Editor

For a basketball coach, running into an opposing
team that Is on a hot shooting streak can ruin your
day.

Just ask Pete Wright. coach of the North\il1e Mus-
tang ladles basketball team. With his squad up by
four points with less than six minutes to play
against a tough Plymouth-Salem squad, Wright and
his lady Mustangs saw that lead evaporate. as
Salem players went 12 for 13 from the charity stripe

In the fourth quarter and
handed the Mustangs their
second conference loss of
the season, 57-45.

"The game was a lot
closer than the final score

reflected: Wright said, ihey were hot from the
(free-throw) line. and there was nothing we could
do."

For the game Salem (8-1 In the conference, 14·1
overall) went 18 for 21 from the charity stripe (85
percent).

The Mustangs (7-2 in the conference, 9-6 overall)
led through three quarters, 35-33 but were
outscored 24·10 in the final quarter. with 12 of

Northville Girls
Basketball

Continued on 3

Novi swimmers
edge Northville
in close contest
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
COf1f Editor

A string of first-place finishes may have been the
deciding factor for the No\i girls' swim team to over-
t.lke arch-rival North\ille 106-80 last Thursday_

Novi took the lead from the first event but couldn't
get qUite comfortable. as the Northville tankers stayed
remained \\Iithln striking distance through most of the
meet,

The Wildcats took first place In 11 of 12 events. but
the Mustangs countered with a number of close sec-
ond and and third places of their own.

North\1l1egot solid a Indl\idual performance out of
Amy Black. who notched the lone Mustang flrst·place
in the lOO-yard backstroke. Jessie Shubert took a sec·
ond In the 200·yard freestyle (2:08.54). while fresh·
man Jenny Carr was nipping at the heels of Novi's
Amanda Smith. Carr finished a mere 0.11 seconds
behind Smith's winning lime of 26.16 seconds In the
5O·yard free.

For Its part, Novl's standouts Included Andrea
Yocum In the 200-yard 1M{2:14.7I). Amy Hartland in

Continued on 2

By ROBERT JACKSON
EdItor

RECORD
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Cat astrophic ending

Pho:OSby JOHN HEIDER

Novi quarterback Mitch Maier, center, feels the heat from Jon Campion (56) during action Friday. Maier and running back Dan Jilg (below,
center) were harassed by a tough Mustang defense all night, but managed to put together a last minute drive to win the ball game.

Mustangs lose Baseline Jug battle,
Wildcats win on last-minute drive
By JASON SCHMm
Sports EdItor

Needing to win in order to host a first-
round playoff game the upcoming Friday.
Novi's needs were greater than Northville·s.

But not mUCh.
The Wildcats did the unthinkable, driv-

ing the ball
98 yards for Wildcats 21
the winning
score on a Mustangs 17
night where
Northville's
defense had the upper hand. The drive
was capped off by Milch Maler's four-yard
touchdown strike to Pat Muston. who had
se\'eral big catches in the second half
comeback. The play and Andy Christoffer-
son's extra point gave N0\1 a 21-17 win
over the Mustangs. who came Into the

game looking for their fifth win and to
regain the "Baseline Jug.'

"I thought the kids played as well as we
could ha\'e asked them to play. we just felt
the game was 47 seconds too long." an
extremely disappointed North\ille coach
Darrel Schumacher saId. "Their quarter-
back just makes plays. and we knew It
....'3.Sonly a matter of lime before he did.'

Novi trailed 17·14 when Maler intercept-
ed an Eric Cooley pass on a critical fourth·
down play deep in Novi territory. Cooley
was Gushed out of the pocket and threw to
the near corner of the end zone_ Maier
came out of nowhere to Intercept the pass
at the goal line_ He stepped out at the two-
yard line.

From there he directed a 17-play dri\'e

Continued on 2

The battle for the Baseline Jug lived up to its billing
It's supposed to be the toughest

game of the year for both Northville
and Novi. regardless of what the two
teams look like on paper_

And this year's "Baseline Jug" con-
test last friday between the two teams
did not disappoint. Novl's dramallc
come-from·behlnd 21·17 \\Iin at home
personified what the ri\'3.lry has come
to represent.

Good. hard and clean football.
In my three years here, \'\'e seen

North\ille whip Novi 35·6 In the mud-
fest finale of 1997. I've seen No\i hold
off a late surge by the Mustangs a
year ago. taking a 21·17 decision and
the rights to call the -Jug" their 0....11.

And this year. where a late 98·yard
drive In the last eight minutes was
capped off by a Milch Mater to Pat

but was nearly proved wrong on the
field.

For a half of football. North\ille was
the dominant team on the field. After
settling for a Tim Kelleher 30'yard
field goal on Its first dri\·e, l'\orth\ille
used up a good portion of the clock to
drive the ball 63 yards on 18 plays for
a touchdo\\11 and a 10·0 lead midway
through the second quarter. Their
offensh'e line. which had matured
tenfold in the last three gam("Sof the
season, dominated NO\;'s front five. It
opened up ho]('s for both Eric Cooley
and Brandon Lc'lngston and looked
great.

But nC\'er count out No\i. who has
a big-play abllily about it like few oth·
ers. Their first two touchdo\\1ls were
big plays by two of Its best players.

Jason
Schmitt

Mal('r scrambled 42 yards for the first
touchdo\\l1, and ~Iuston caught a 31-
yard touchdown pass from Maler to
pull his team \\1thln three at 17·14
with 8:27 left to play In the third
quarter.

Both teams deserved to win. But
both teams dcsen'ed to lose as well.

lt wasn-t a perfectly·executed game
by either. and the coaches would be
the first to tell you that.

But something tells me that these
two teams will be back next year.
looking a lot like the other of this sea·
son. North\1lle ....ill ha\'e all the depth
and taknt back. while No\; ....ill be the
younger team looking to turn things
around. But that'll be on paper.

Here's a few things I saw before.

Muston touchdown WIth 47 seconds
to play_ Games don·t get any beller
than this.

Going Into the game. I said Novi
would \\Iin 27-16 and enter the state
playoffs 7-2 and on a fi\'e-game \\in-
nlng streak. I wasn·t far off on paper.

CcntInued on 3

Lorianne Blair a'so mn strong. finishing
28th, running the course In 21 :56. l\lllson
Loeffier finished a strong third for the team.
earning 48th place, ....1th a time of 22:48:
Laura Elsseser placed 56th \\lith a lime of
23: 18: Kelly Driscoll placed 61 s1. WIth a
lime of 23:36.

Nelson said she Is extremely proud of the
way her team competed.

·We were able to beat two of the teams
that had beaten us earlier in the season
(Franklin and Walled Lake Western). and
placed third In the dl\1slon and seventh In

RUNNING STRONG

The North\1l1eMustang Girls Cross Coun-
try team showed what It could do \vlth all of
Its runners hcalthy. last week.

The Mustang Girls placed seventh out of
12 teams In the WLAAConference Meet held
at Kensington Metro Park. Friday. The team
finished \vlth 208 points total \vlth a com-
bined time of I:52:41. not far from sixth
place Farmington (172 points) and Ply-
m<mth Canton (134 points).

"I have felt for the whole season that we're

a team that Is In the top half of the division
In terms of talent and performance: said
coach Karin Nelson. "Today we proved that
we are. This was a tme picture of what we
can do when all of our athletes are healthy
and Injury free:

Alyson Flohr was North\ille's top mnner.
earning an ail-divisIon medal for her 12th
place finish, mnnlng the course in 21:15.
"IAlysonJwas not happy \lo1thher finish. but
I think that considering that she Is coming
back from an InjUry, she did qutte well:
Nelson saId.

the conference: Nelson said. "I conldn't
have been happier with the resnlts today
and 1am wry proud of how hanl thc-se girls
.....orked:

"1'here were some \'el)' strong Indl\1dual
perfonnances. but more Importantly. ewl)'"
one worked hard on posllloning themselvcs
where the team needed them to be: Nelson
added.

The Junior \'3rslly nmners also did well In
the conference mcet. plaCing fifth o\-erall
\vlth a score of 116 points. Emily Shebak

Continued on 3
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Scoreboard
FOOTBALL

KVC Standings
BTtghton
South Lyon
NQI,i
Howell
Hartland
Milford
Lakeland

5·1/8·1
5·1/7·2
4-2/7·2
3·3/3·6
2·4/4-5
2·4/3-6
0-6/0-8

Last week'. ICO~
Pmcknt)· 41. Hartland 0
Brighton 36. Sallne 0
N. Farmington 27. Howell 21 or
F~1mille27. Corunna 14
N0\121. North\1lle 17
Garden City 28. Milford 13

RUSHING YARDS
Carpenter (Howell) 1100
Coli (Fowlenille) 1033
Langston (North\111e) 946
Prtnz (FowImllle) 810
Mile (South Lyon) 630
Maler(N'QI,i) 614
Cen1 (NO\1) 560
Robertson (South Lyon) 515
~ (Bnghton) 494
Click (Pinckney) 534
Schulmelster (South Lyon)420
Crowley (Milford) 411
Enfield (Lakeland) 357
F'lnnerty (Brighton) 243
Buckland IP1nckney) 227
AnoUck (North\ille) 176
Macalnsh (P1nckney) 161
Klein (North\i1Ie) 136

RUSHING TOUCHDOWNS
Langston (North\i1Ie) 16
Carpenter (Howell) 14
Reese (Brighton) 12
Coli (FowImiUe) 13
Maler(N0\1) 8
Click (PInckney) 7
Buckland IP1nckney) 7
MacKenz1e (Brighton) 6
R\lb(rlson (South Lyon) 5
Crowley (MIlford) 4
Mile (South Lyon) 4
Prinz !FowIervtIle) 5
Cm1 (NO\i) 4
Schulmelster (South Lyon)3
Clapper (Howem 3
MacKenz1e (Brighton) 6
McCoy (Milford) 2
Cooley (Northville) 2
AnoUck (North\ille) 2
MacaJnsh IP1nckney) 2
Enfield (Lakeland) 2
Hammer (South Lyon) 2
Glannandrea (Milford) 2

PASSING YARDS
Doyle IP1nckney) 1.632
F'lnnerty (Brighton) 988
Maler (NovI) 938
Cooley (North\il1e) 591
Heger (MIlford) 495
Geridn (H~-ell) 436
Houck (lakeland) 345
Hammer (South Lyon) 241

PASSING TOUCHDOWNS
Doyle (P1nckney) 12
F'lnnerty (Brigh ton) J I
Maler (NovI) 11
Heger (Milford) 5
Geridn (Howell) 4
Cooley INorth\illeJ 3
landI)' (Bnghton) 2
Hammer (South Lyon) 1
Houck (Lakeland) I

RECEP110NS
Muston (N0\1) 36
Redden (Northville) 28
Jeter (P1nckney) 25
Schurig (Brighton) 22
Kessler (PInckney) 22
Tuttle (Milford) 20
Shock (Brighton) 19
Hohn (P1nckney) 16
Landry (Brighton) 14
Anolick (Northville) 13
Buckland (PInckney) 13
Doupe (PInckney) 12
Goullette (Brighton) 11
Kern (South Lyon) 10
Reese (Brighton) 10

SallOW (llowell) 10 Miller IBrightonl 7.6 3-POINTERS MADE
Ratke Illow~1I) 9 lars<'n(llow~1lI 7.5 PltpholHowtU) 22
Ceni (NO\1) 9 Rl."ffl(HoweJl) 6.9 Cullen (Hartland) 18
McAvoy (Lakeland) 7 Anderson (Mllfordl 6.4 Mallinson (Milford) 16
Ca1p<'nttr IHowe1l1 6 guilm (:\0\1) 5.6 Carbott (North\i1le) 15
Jilg(NO\i! 6 Ilamilton ISoulh Lyon! 55 BentaI' [IfO\\-eU) 14

Andt'rson (Milford] 5,4 Schumacher (Milford) 9
RECEnnNGTOUCHDOWNS Bendemagel(:\O\1) 8

Muston (NO\i) 9 REBOUNDS Cox (North\i1Ie) 8
Schurig [Brighton) 8 Ruddle (Fov.lmille) 130 Anderson (Milford) 8
Jeter (l'tncknt») 6 Schumacher (Ml1rord] 12.1 Miller (Brighton) 8
landI)' (Brightonl 3 Spain (Hart1and] 9.1 Morrow [Ifov.-ell) 7
Banta (SO\1) 2 Henson IBrighton) 9.0 Tupper (Pinckney) 5
Ratke (HO\\-elll 2 Williams [Hartl:md! 7.0 Morrow (lfOYo-eU] 5
Kessler (Plncknt)') 2 J. Hasse (North\lllel 6.2 Emery (PInckney) 4
Hohn (Pinckney) 2 Boss (Brighton} 60 \\ 11lJams (Hartland) 4
Fleming (Milford) 2 McGllnnc.'n (NO\i) 5.9
ThtUe (Milford) 2 Johnson {Mllfordl 5.6
Reese (Brighton) 1 Cullen (Hartland) 5.4 SOCCER
Jones (South Lyon) I Bendemagel (NO\il 5.2
Mehal (Milford) 1 M. Hasse (North\1lle) 52 KVC Standings

Ptdlgo (Hartlandl 5.1 Brighton 80·1/12-1-1
SCORING [POINTS) Johnson (Mllford) 4.8 NO\i 7-1-1/12-1-1

Langston (North\ille! 98 McNally (Fov.1millt) 4.7 Hartland 7-3/J2-4
Reese (Brighton} 78 Hammond INorth\ille) 4.5 Hov.-ell 3-7-1/4-10-1
Buduand (Pinckney) 69 Da;won (Fowlenille) 4.4 South Lyon 3·6/4-8
Muston (NO\i) 60 Hartis (Brighton) 4.0 Milford 2-4·1/4·6·1
Carpenter (Hov.elll SO GlIbert (NO\il 38 Lakeland 0-8/1-10
Maler (NO\1) 48 PIepho (Ho\\-elll 3.7
Heln (Hartland) 42 GOALS
Click lPtncknt)·) 42 ASSISTS Taylor (Pmckneyl 26
Jeter (Plncknt») 36 1\tpper (Ptndmt)') 53 Mach (Hartland] 22
Christofferson (NO\i) 34 EmeI)' (PmcknC)) 4.1 0_ Mudri!FO\\1ef\iIle) 17
LandJy (Brighton) 30 Landry (Brighton) 4.0 Krass (Brighton) 16
Ceni(NO\i) 30 Cullen (Hartland) 3.6 Cummings (Hartland) 13
Robertson (South Lyon) 30 Morrow (HO\\-ell) 3.6 Rice (Brighton) 10
Kelleher (Northville) 30 Anderson (Milford! 3.1 uppl (Brighton) 9
Schurig IBrlghton) 30 Piepho (Hov.-ell) 3.1 C. Gr~ne (ltartland) 9
Younce (South L;'on) 25 Williams (Hartland) 2.4 Da\1s (Fo\.\'lenille) 9
Crowlt)· (Milford! 24 Mallinson (Milford! 2.4 Da\1s (NO\1) 8
Mile (South Lyon) 24 Hlcks (Milford) 2.3 Bethel (North\ille) 7
Jilg(NO\1) 18 Carbolt (North\111e) 2.3 Pontlatowskl (Mllfordl 7
Clapper (lfov.-ell) 18 Mallinson (Milford) 2.1 Rzepka (NO\1) 7
Schulm~!:>ter (South Lyon) 18 Schumacher (Milford) 2.1 Knoch (PInckney) 6
Ratke (tfOYo-ell) 18 Bentar (Ho\\-elll 2.0 Kramer (Milford) 6
Finnerty (Brighton! 16 Boss (Brightonl 20 lrimescu INO\l) 6
Kramer [Milford) 14 Jellfe (NO\i) 5
Banta (SO\i) 12 STEALS Mlng {Milford) 5
Macalnsh (Pincknt)·) 12 Tupper (Pincknt)'l 4.6 Thompson (t\'o\i) 5
Hohn (Pincknt)·) 12 I'tepho (Hov.-ell) 4.1 Brehm (Howell) 4
MacKenzie (Brighton) 12 ErneI)' (Pinckney) 3.9 ~. Mudri (FO'Yoieml1e) 3
Enfield (Lakeland) 12 Rice (~ovI) 3.8 Moore IFow!ef\illc.') 3
fleming IMilford) 12 Williams (Hartland! 3.6 King (Pincknt)') 3
Hammer (South Lyon) 12 Cullen (Hartland) 35 Salewsky (HOYo"tll) 3
Undle (South L)'on) 12 KnIght (Pincknt)'l 33 Ma}nard (Hartland) 3

Morrow (Hov.-elll 2.6 Taylor (Brighton! 3
INTERCEPTIONS Larsen (Howelll 28

While (HO\\-ell) 5 Anderson (l'>'orth\ille) 2.4 ASSISTS
Maler (N'O\1) 4 Carbotl (North\111e) 2.2 Krass (Brighton) 15
Mehal (M!lford] 4 Cox (N'orth\ille) 2.2 Cummings (Hartland) 17
Bllss (North\111el 4 M Hasse (SQrth\ille) 2.2 Oa\is (No\i) 9
Jakubowksl (Brighton) 3 Gilbert (NO\i) 2.1 Kelleher (N'orth\1I1e) 9
Minke (NO\i) 3 Bendernagel (N'O\1) 2.0 King (PInckney) 8
Baker (North\1l1e) 3 Boss (l3r1ghton) 20 lrimescu (NO\1) 7
Hohn (Pincknt)·) 2 !>Iurphy (Brighton) 20 Taylor (PincknC)') 7
Houck [Lakeland) 2 Frtdenburg (f0'Y01ef\1l1e) 7
Murray (Hov.-ell) 2 FGSHOOTING M. Mudri (fov.1mille) 7
GlIga (South Lyon) 2 Henson (Brighton) 61.0 Callender (N'o\il 6
Williams (South L}'on) 2 Johnson (Milford] 58.0 Lombardo (Milford) 6

Larsen (Ho....-ell) 56.0 uppl (Brighton) 5
BASKETBALL Rt-td IHo\),-eUj. 52.0 Rzepka lNo\"\l - 5

Schumacher (Milford) 52.0 Ponlatov.-skl (Milford) 4
I KVC Standings Johnson IM!lford) 51.0 Thompson IN'O\i) 4

NO\1 8-0/14-1 Hammond ISorth\ille) SO_O Slt\"t'Os (Pinckney) 4
Hov.-ell 5-1/8-4 !>mler (Hartland) 44.1 Mach OfartJand) 4
Milford 4·2/12-2 PIepho (Ho\\-ell) 46.0 Squires (Hartland] 4
Hartland 3-3/5·7 Patterson (M!lford) 43.0 Taylor (Brighton) 4
Brighton 2-4/5-8 BertJaume (Howell) 42.0 Bethel (North\1l1e) 4
Lakeland 1-3/4-10 Spain (Hartland} 41.3 C_ Greene (Hartland] 4
South Lyon 0-3/1·12 Boss (I3righton) 400 D. Mudrl (Fowlenille) 3

Currey (Fo....ier.illtl 3
SCORING FTSHOOTING Gibson [Ilartland] 3

Schumacher (Milford! 28.6 Schumacher (Milford) 84.0 Gouda (Hartland) 3
Emery (PtncknC)') 166 EmeI)' (Pmckney) 800 Kumor (Hart1and) 3
Piepho (HO\\-ell) 14.9 Henson (Brighton) 77.0 Kramer (Milford) 3
Cullen (Hartland) 15,4 Knight (PInckney) 78.6 Ming (Milford) 3
Ruddle (F0'Y01enille) 14.6 Cullen (Hartland! 78.6 BUss (North\ille) 3
Tupper (PInckney) 11.7 Rice (N'0\11 755 Weber (Brighton) 3
Bendemagel(NO\il 10.7 PIepho (!to\\ ell) 75.0 Rice (Brighton) 3
Henson (Brighton) 10.6 Spain IHart1and] 72.5 Con\lo-ay(Brighton) 3
Benear (llowell) 10.2 Pedigo IHartland) 70.6 De!>!oe (Brighton) 3
Hammond (Sorth\1l1el 9.8 Anderson (Milford) 70.0 Schleh INorth\111e) 3
Rice (No\1) 9.7 BentaI' (lfov.-ell) 68.0 Ru tkov.-skl (Hartland) 2
J. Hasse (North\i1Ie! 9.6 MUflihy (Brighton! 69.0 S. Greene (Hartland I 2
McGllnnen (So\i} 9.4 Marciniak (Brighton) 690 Mullender (North\1I1e) 2
Spain (llartiand) 93 Bendernagl'1 INO\i! 675 Brehm (lfowelll 2
Morrow (Howell] 7.8 AntJlla (Howell) 67.0 Salt\\-sky (Hov.elll 2
Mallinson (Milford) 8.0 Boss (Brighton) 650 JeHle (NO\l) 2
MUflihy (Brighton) 7.9 Miller (Brighton) &l.0 Thompson INo\l) 2
Boss (Brighton) 7.6

Mustang
•SWImmers

perform well
in close loss
Continued from 1

the loo·yard butterfly (I :00.64),
and first-place dIver Laurel Weiss.
Kristina DIstance was the name of
the game for Krisllna Utley. who
contrlbuted first-place finishes In
both the 2oo-yard free (2:02.50)
'and 5OO-yardfree (5:19.26)

Northville conUnued threatening
through the 200-yard free relay.
Novl's first-place team of Smith.
Emily Nicol. Utley and Hartland
finished with a time of 1:43.91,
narrowly edging out Sabo. Carr,
Deirdre Schwlrlng and Jessica
Hrivnak's time of 1:44.34.
. But It was the Cats' 400-
freestyle relay team of Smith,
1}'ler, Yocum and Utley who pro·
.vtded the final push to lock down
the win. Their winning time of
'3:53.65 edged out Northvllle's
Stephanie Sabo. Allison Greenlee.
Black and Jessie Shubert. who
finished In second at 4:02.17.

Novl wU) close out Its 1999 reg.
u)ar·season campaign with a meet
against Farmington Hl1Is Mercy
tonight (after the Noof. News dead-
line.) NorthVillewill get a break In
competition before going on the
road again Nov. 4 for a Western
Lakes conference meet.

SIDING
WORLD

ceee eo" esse •• , •• Ie uee eo: ,

Mustangs lose jug
on late scoring drive
Continued from 1

that began with just over eight
minutes to play. He hit Muston on
passes of 19 and six yards for first
do....ns. and he found Jon Cervi for
a 21-yard gain on a fourth down
play ....ith a little over a minute to
play to extend the drive. Muston's
touchdovm catch was a slant pat-
tern from the left. He beat his
Northvl11e counterpart to the
Inside and strolled Into the end
zone for the game ....inner.

-I dldn't see us with much of a
chance until there were 40 or so
seconds left: a pleased Novlcoach
John Osborne saId. "1hey backed
us Into a wall and our klds have
been through those types of situa-
tions several times this year.

-Desperation had set In, but
once we got to the 50 yard line. I
told coach (KraIg) Caurdy we were
In four-down territory. We were
not going to give the bal) back to
them:

Except for a 42-yard touchdown
run by Maler mIdway through the
second quarter. Northvllle's
defense held No\'! In check for
much ofthe first half.

Northville's offense started out
hot. scoring on Its first two pos·
sessions. Brandon Langston
returned the opening klckoff back
40 yards and added rushes of six.
nine and 22 yards to that to set up
Tim Kelleher's 3Q-yard field goal to
open up the scoring at the 6:36
mark of the first quarter.

Mter forcIng Novl to punt. the
Mustangs came right back and ate
up more than nine minutes off the
clock en route to their second
score of the game. Cooley scored
on a one-yard keeper Voith7:00 left
In the half to push the North\ille
lead up to 10-0. The score was 10-
7 at the half.

North\ille regained the momen-
tum In the third quarter. taking
ad\"3Jltage of a botched NO\1punt
to score again. Langston scored on
the second play from scrimmage
from 15 yards out to make It 17·6.

But that's where Novi's offense
started to get aggressiVe. On the
ensuing possession. Novl went to
its air attack. After a Maler Incom-
pletion. the senior found Muston
for 15 yards to move the ball past
midfield. A 15-yard personal foul
moved the bal) up to the 31 yard
line. From there Maler found Mus-
ton over the middle and the
flanker broke loose and scored.
Maler com;erted'a two-point con-
version to make It 17-14.

North\1lle had a chance to put

the game away In the fourth quar·
ter. After the Mustangs recovered
a Novi fumble on-the Wildcat 19-
yard line, North\-lIIe moved the
ball down to the four yard Une.
But that's when Maler stepped In
front of the pass and started the
ball the other way.

-I thought we were stili In good
shape. even Voiththe Interception:
Schumacher said. ihey hadn't
been moving the ball real well and
had to go the length of the field.-

'We"ve got some maturlty over
them, but they're gonna be good
next year. - Osborne said of the
North\11le squad. -Our people are
just able to play at an accelerated
IC'o'elwhen we need to:

The Wlldcats (7-2) learned Sun-
day night that they wlll host
Farmlngton Friday at 7:30 p.m. In
the first round of the Division 11
state playoffs. A loss to Northville
would ha\'e meant a road game for
the Wlldcats.

The Mustangs finish the season
4·5. with losses to playoff bound
teams such as Walled Lake West-
ern. FarmIngton HIlls Harrison.
Brlghton and No\'!. The team did
win two of Its last three games and
return 16 starters from thIs year's
team.

Maier led No\1 \\ith 71 yards on
the ground and was 7 of 10 pass-
Ing for 132 yards. Dan Jllg. Matt
Gorman and Cer.i had 37. 35 and
33 yards on the ground and Mus-
ton was the leading rece!\·er. haul-
Ing in seven catches for 104 yards.

Langston led the way for the
Mustangs. The Junior tailback had
140 yards and the ~ouchdown.
Cooley had 35 yards on the
ground and passed for another 48.
Aaron Redden had three catches
for 44 yards for Northville.

Defensively. Steve Jameson led
all tacklers with 13 first hits and
two assisted tackles for 15 points.
Teammate TravIs Bliss had five
first hits and fiveassists to go with
an Interceptlon for his ·Stangs.
Chrls Lebels had six and two and
Steve KleIn. Joe Rumbley and
Brian Roth all had four first hits.

For Novl. Adam Borashko had
10 first hits and three assIsts from
his lInebacklng position. Maler
had 11 solos and his Interception.
Matt Luschas had elgbtlfrrst..hlts
and Cas Werda had eight first hits
and three assIsts for the ·Cats.

Senior 'Kate Hammond'
>also had a~'nionster'· week;

~ scoring' 30 pOinls.an~ grab-
_ 'bing 11 reb'ounds'in two
, games. Her gaole high 17

points helped lift the lady'
~,; Mustangs to a 40-34 'Victo-
: ry O\'er Farmington Hani-
_ 'SOD,

, .
~ 'I ~~.. »~"',.y~ i. (>'0.. ~l l

Janel had a productive,
,:i 1,.).~.l~ C .. -

'? ~ ... ~~ek,.~~'9ring 21 po.ints
,,~ ,'an~ grabbing'73 reJ>oullds

: .~ "i~ ,t\'!o games. Her pia)'
. helpe4. t'!e, )a~y)"f'}~~ngs

i~'a win against Famung-
'. > ton Harrison and kept the
: . 'game close in a loss to Ply-

mouth Sal~m.

Kate Hammond· Senior

·•
•

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +AmericanRed Cross

.d

http://www.redcross.org
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Soccer champs Submrtted Photo

The girls U/12 United Team captured the Northville Cup Oct. 19. by beating the Express
by a score of 2-1 in overtime. Both United Team goals were scored by Sara Dolmetsch.
Pictured are: first row, from left, Kristen Engstrom, JessIca Meyer, Bethany Flayer, Jill
Paladino, Stephanie Kelly, Elizabeth Fields, Kelly Maximiuk. Susan Cavicchioli. Second
row, from left, Jessica Reuter, Bryn Smetana, Lindsey Krajewski, Kelly lockmar, Sara
Dolmetsch, Brittany Fillips. Third row, from left, Kendra Rose, Heather Cox, Lauryn Bren-
nan. Fourth row, from left, Assistant coach Mike Paladino and coach Jim Brennan.
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field before game lime and Its
winds were gusty throughout. But
the (an support was great. I only
wish Icould have seen the stands
If It ...:ere 60 degrees and overcast.

• Personally. Iwas a little dlsap·
pointed the new -Baseline Jug-
couldn't be a part of the game fri-
day night. Sitting there In the
press box after the flnal gun, Isaw
both teams demonstrate great
sportsmanship In shaking hands.
I then saw Novl players gather In
the center o( the fleld and cele·
brate. To see the Jug being ralsed
above their heads would top It off

points and Mal)" Tanski with 2
points,

The Mustangs shot 53 percent
from the field and 66 percent
from the line.

NORTHVILLE 40, FARMING-
TON HARRISON 34

The Mustangs got a big game
out of Kate Hammond and Janel
Hasse as the Mustangs easily
controlled Harrison 40·34.

Hammond scored 17 points
and grabbed 5 rebounds and
Hasse added 7 points and 1 1
rebounds to lead the Mustangs.

Hot Picks

Jug game lived up to hilIing'~
Continued from 1

dUring or after the game.

• Northvllle's Brandon Langston
rushed for another 140 yards and
a tou~hdown. The JunIor leads the
area with 946 yards and tied the
school record with 16 touchdowns
this season .

• Novi's Maier to Muston combo
has connected for nine touch-
downs this season, while Maler
has rushed for another eight.

• The weather was nasty. spit-
ting a mist· like rain across the

for me. and to all of those player&
and parents who seem to love till':
Idea of It all. Let's see If till':
administrators and our newspa-:
pers can .....ark together to relnstale-
the Jug Into next year's game. .

The people seem to want It. Let'S:
see If those who represent them:
are listening.

Jason Schmitt Is tile sports eell :
tor for the Novl News ami:
Northville Record. He call 1.1(~
reached via e·rnall ar'
JschmUWllt.ltomecomm.net. •

Hot shooting cools lady Mustangs
in basl{etball game against SalelTI
Continued from 1

those points coming from t~e
free-throw llne.

Our girls gave an outstanding
effort for about 26 mlnutes,-
Wright said. ihey (Salem) did
what they had to do down the
stretch to win the ballgame.-

Janel Hasse led the Mus-
tangs with 14 points and 12
rebounds and teammate Kate
Hanunond added 13 points and
6 rebounds. Meredith Hasse
neUed 8 points followed by
Emily Carbott with 5 points.
Kristla Schoendorf with 3

John Andrew B.J•. Jeremy The Flip of led the Mustang runners. placinl!
Heider Dletderich Hammersteln McBain the Coin lOth ....ith a time that would han:

put her In fourth place on the \'ap
Novi Novi NOvi Novi Novi slty team, accordIng to Nelson;
S. LyOn WLWeslern WLWeslern WLWeslern South Lyon ·(Shebak) has worked so hard al(
Rorida Florida Florida Florida Florida season and is really starting t~

show It:she said,
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan IndIana Nelson added that Shebak \\11'
PennSt PennSt PeMSt IIfIIlOis I1finois be considered for a varsity posl.'
1nd'I3MPoils 1nd'.anapor1S In<flanapolis DallaS loolanapolis tlon at ne,,:tweek's regional meet. :
Oakland Oakland Oakland Miami Oakland Other fine performances wcw

Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit
turned In by Ramona Ma7a;
Christy Delano, Lyndsay \Vheeler~

Minnesota Denver Denver Minnesota Denver Katleln Krlzanlch. and Jull(~
S1.LoWs Tennessee Tennessee 51.Louis SI. Louis Bozyk.
5-5 5-5 6-4 6-4 3-7 ·rm pleased to see our JV tean;

53·37 54-36 57-33 59·31 39·51 improving so qUh;kly,- Nelsol~
' saId. l'hls kind"of"l'It:Pth bode
I well for ne.....t year's tearn.

t

These«ttld seasan ~ botbaI picks
has begf.n and evef)'OI'Ie MJ be tryrlg
10 top the defencMg duIrpon, .woo
Schrmt. ThIs year wew EYen gven !he
COI'I a chance. sc hope/ully. _ryone
has alleast a SOpercenI chance of fin·
rshIng out 01 last place. K'9 hope'

Farmington at Novi

Jason
Schmitt

Bob
Jackson

Novi

Chris
Davis

NoviNovi
South Lyonat WLWestern Wl Western WLWestern WLWestern
Georgia at Rorida Florida Florida Florida
Michigan at Indiana Michigan MichIgan MiChigan
Penn St. at Illinois PeMS1. Penn S1. PennSt
Dallas at Indianapolis Dallas lnd'.anapolis

OaklandMiamiat Oakland Oakland Oakland
Tampa Bay at Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit
Minnesota at Denver Minnesota Denver Minnesota
St. louis at Tennessee Tennessee Stlouis 51.Louis
Last Week
Season Record

6-4
60·30

5-5

58-32
7·3
54-36
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WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

Features: 18 hole championship golf
course. Bent grass tees, green fairways.r----FAlLGOlf----l

I $25 M •• F. ONLY r
~!!.' !.~.!!!.~~ ,!X£: .!.O~«t.9!J

Specials: TWl1ighfgolf. Great senior rates.
Outin cka es

< •

734-878-0009

734-878-9790
...... ~."

l ......"':-----

Hartland Glen
Golf Course

r
l
SUPEIf\VEEKDAYSPECIAL-

I MON.·FR1 BEFORE 10 AM
A 18 $60or'

1
18"O

'.GOLFERS \VICAR! pIp wonI WEEKEND SPECIALAFTtllllAll
IA 18 $99or '29"'"L!~ID~L__~ART W~~~

Call 248-887.3777 4 DAYS IN ADVANCE
FOR TEE-X: NOT VAllO WITH OUTINGS.

MUST PRESENT COUPON.
COUPON E>"'P.11·15.99

~. ~
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·We had some trouble dealing
with their traps and full cour~
press: but once we got It figured
out we settled down,~ Wright
said. (Harrison) doesn't have ;\
big squad but they coming ngh~
afteryou.-

Mary Tanski added 6 poInts
and 4 rebounds for the Mus~
tangs. who also got points front
Meredith Hasse (4 points), Sam
Cox (3 points) and Emily Carholi
13 poInts). '

Overall the Mustangs shot 4~
percent from the field and a 6q
percent from the free throw line. '

•

Mustangs
fare well in
conference
Continued from 1
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HEALTH
Trick or treat can be bad for the stomach

The kids. Just back from trick-
or-treating. are slUing on the floor
with huge mounds of candy In
front of them. They're peeling the
wrapper off a piece of candy before
their other Is gone. Their only con-
cern Is how fast they can eat It.
What comes next? The tummy
ache. But when Is a tummy ache
more than just a tummy ache?

Most adults have had a stomach
ache sometime dUring theIr lives.
but klds seem to be affilcted with
them much more often than
adults. A good 10 percent to 20
percent of kids are bothered by
abdOminal pain to the point that It
Interferes \\ith their normal rou-
lines. and 10 percent of those
have no Identifiable cause (a con-
dition known as recurrent abdom·
inal pain. or RAP). So. experts say.
the time to be seen by a doctor for
a stomach ache Is when the pain
Is combined with fe\·er. vomiting.
diarrhea. poor weight gain. weight
loss or sharp localized pain.

Stomach complaints can be
linked to many things. Including
distention from eating too much.
Intolerance to certain foods and
bowel spasms. But that Is not
always the case. At times like Hal-

FACTS ABOUT STOMACH ACHES

-. Stomach acl1es wiD interfere with the normal aetivitie~ ot 10 percent
to 20 percent of chi~ren. . .
'. Many children complain of stoma~ pain with rio identifiable pain.
Doctors refer 10 this syndrome as recUrrent abdominal ~I) or RAP.
• Stomach pain can becaused bY'cons~tiOn. irritable boweJ syO. •
drome, lactose intolerance, inflammatory bowel disease. It also can _
.have a psychological origin. . '
'.

~~ ,~4 j J 1." ~ .. t .. ...,. -.$ .. i>".. ... .....' ;j.

:University of Michigan Health System. For Information, can TefeCare
at(800)742-2300,categbry1010.:' ;, ' " " ",.t ':
• ~ i ... i" ' • )'til:~ ",,0..' ~V'; "" .. ;. l<~« "''i';'''' :}<- "t~ ) ;;

loween. a condItion called hypo·
glycemia may also be a culprit of
tummy aches after the chocolate
and candy corn are gone.

"1he klds sometimes just eat too
much candy. The candles often
have a lot of sugar In them. raising
the level of sugar In their blood
stream dramatically. which causes
release of Insulln: says Chris J.
Dlcklnson. chief of pediatric gas-
troenterology at the University of
MichIgan Health System. Sudden-
ly. the candy's gone from theIr
system. their blood sugar now Is

coming down. and the Insulln's
still around and the kids get hypo-
glycemic. where theIr blood sugar
is quite low and they often feel
very sick. then get pale. complain
of nausea. sometimes C\'Cnvomit.-

Dlcklnson suggests that parents
limIt the number of pIeces of
candy that their klds eat. especial-
ly that first evening. to avoid prob-
lems.

To treat the tummy aches. klds
can take some of the over-the-
counter medications. but for a lot
of them. the dosages are much dif-

ferent for children than for adults.
says Dickinson. -Check ""ith your
pediatricIan beforehand to make
sure that the dose that you're
goIng to give Is approprIate for
your chUd: he notes.

One general rule to followIs -if It
is pain alone. we leave It alone,-
says Dickinson. Concerns arise If
a child also experiences a fever.
vomIting. diarrhea, poor weIght
gain. or even weIght loss with their
tummy ache. At those times. par-
ents witl ''''ant to ha\'e a physician
evaluate theIr chIld.

Parents also need to be aware. If
there are toddlers In the house. of
other dangers in Hallowecn bags.
While checklng all candy for tam·
pering. also remove candy that
presents a choking hazard. Can·
dies that are particularly easy to
choke on are the large hard can-
dIes such as jaw breakers. or
smaller ones that can get directly
Into the lungs such as peanuts or
other small candy. Don't allow
toddlers to ha\'e those types of
candy.

UnluersUy of Michigan Health
System. For information. call Tele·
Care at (BOO)742-2300 and press
category 1010.

Health Notes

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health

risks are? Botsford's health risk
appraisal includes blood pressure.
total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appoint·
ment Is required.

For regIstration and Informa·
tlon. call (248) 477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AERO-
BICS

This Is a SO·mlnute ....-ater exer·
else class for postnatal and post-
physical therapy patients. There Is
a $35 fee for the sIx·week course
and registration Is reqUired,

For registration and Informa·
tlon. call the Botsford Center at
l~48)47~::,:.: ;".

CHILo;ctiWIC'
.Oakl~hd County Health DIvi·

slon's Child Health Clinics proVide
free on~lng well care for children
from blijh to school entIy. FamI-
lies who do not have an hmo or
Medicaid may be ellgible. ClInlcs
are held at 14 locations through·
out Oakland County.

Services Include heIghts and
weights; head to toe physIcal
examination: Immunizations;
vision. hearing and lab testing:
gro"'1h and developmental screen·
Ing: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more information. call:

north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858-
1311 or 858·4001: south Oakland.
Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424-
7067; west Oakland, Walled Lake:
(248) 926-3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian will work

with you indiVidually for three
months to set up a realistic weight
loss plan. organize your appetite
and discuss the best strategies for
weight loss. A $95 fee and
appointment Is reqUired.

The class Is sponsored by Bots·
ford's Health Development Net·
work. 39750 Grand Rh'er Ave. In
No\i.

For more information and to
register. call (248) 477·6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions with a regis-

tered nurse can provide the tools
to better understand and manage
asthma. Day and C\'ening sessions
are available. Families are wel-
come.

There Is a $30 fee and an
appointment Is reqUired.

For more InformatIon and to
register. call (248) 477·6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This v:orkshop covers the -how

to·s· of breastfeedlng and ansv.'Crs
questions and concerns of women
who are already brcastfeedlng.

The fee Is $20. and the classes
are held at Botsford's Health
De\'elopment Netw"rk In Novi.

For information and reglstra·
tion. call (248) 477·6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
ThIs Is a multl·statloned exer-

cise and education program
desIgned for the Individual with
limited experience usIng fitness
equipment. Participants will be
Instructed on the proper use of
weight and cardlo\'ascular
machInes.

The class meets Mondays and
Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee is $70 and preregistra-
tion is reqUired.

For registration and Informa·
tlon. call the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement at (248) 473·
5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHIL-
DREN

Conducted by a black·belt mar-
tial arts Instructor. a physIcal
therapIst and an e.xercise therapIst
for children ages 5-16 v.ith specIal
needs such as cerebral palsy. add.
or sensory Integration dysfunction.

ThIs is a continuously revoMng
eIght-week course held on Friday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at
Providence Medical Center·Provi·

_,dence Pj,\r~ In Novl. There Is a
charge of$IOO. .

To regi ster. call 1·800·968·
5595.

PANIC ATTACK AND AGORA-
PHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP

They have monthly meetings
starting in September at both
Northville and livonia locations.
Irs a comfortable group support
settIng for Individuals experiencing
panic attacks. The cost Is $5. For
more Information call Susan
FranceschI at (734) 420·8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
'focus On Living: a self-help

group for cancer patients and their
families. meets the first Wednes-
day of each month at St. Mary
Hospital In Uvonla.

Co·sponsored by the American
Cancer SocIety. 'focus on Uving
pro\ides an opportunity to discuss
concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the
same experiences.

Registration Is not necessary.
and there is no charge to attend.

For more Information. call (313)
655·2922. or toll free 1-800-494-
1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
ThIs comprehensive program

Includes self-monitOring of blood
glucose. diet and meal planning.
disease management with exer-
cIse, potential complications of the
disease. and presentations by a
pharmacist and a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously revoMng
sIx·week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at
Providence Medical Office Center.
Ten Mile and Haggerty roads.
There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery

Star program. children scheduled
for surgery are taken on a tour
and famIlIarized wllh the surgical
experience. A variety of education-
al materials and supportive teach·
Ing tools are used to help children
deal posIU\'ely with the Idea of a
hospital stay.

Admission to the program [s by
appointment only. There Is no
charge.

Call the PrOVidence Medical
Center·Pro\1dence Park at (248)
380·4170 to «'gister.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physl·

ologlst and a nutritionist, this 12-
week program starts wllh a fitness
assessment and nutritional con·
sultatlon. followed by three weekly
monitored workouts and weekly
nutritional support. Day and

evening classes are available.
A $300 fee Includes enrollment

In the class -ABC of Weight Loss.-
For more Information and to regis-
ter. call (248) 473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINlCS
Oakland County Health DIvI-

sIon's Child Health Clinics proVide
free ongoIng well care for children
from birth to school entry. Fami-
lies who do not ha\'e an HMO or
Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics
are held at 12 locations through-
out Oakland County.

Services Include: Heights and
weights: head·to-toe physical
examination; immunizations:
vIsIon. hearIng and lab testing:
growth and developmental screen-
Ing: and counseling with referrals
to physicIans and area resources
as needed.

AppoIntment is reqUired. For
more Information. call: North Oak-
land. Pontiac. (248) 858-1311 or
858-4001: South Oakland. South-
field: (248) 424·7066 or 424·7067:
West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248)
926-3300: and Holly residents: I·
888-350·0900. extension 8·1311
or 8-4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMI·
NARS

Healthy Solutlons are offering a
seminar series over the next few
weeks.

All semInars are free and begin
at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305-
5785 or stop In healthy solutions
to reserve a seat (space is limIted).
You may show up the night of the
seminar. howC\'er a seat may not
be aVailable.

STEPPING STONES
It's a dimrce-rccovery workshop

for children and parents. It starts
Nov. 4 and Is offered by pre-reg-
IstIy only. It runs every Thursday
for six weeks at Ward Presbyterian
Church In Northville.

The cost is $10 and scholar·
ships are avaIlable. For more
Information please call (248) 374-
5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from muttl·

pie dally hot flashes associated
with menopause are being
sought to partIcIpate in a natIon-
wIde study to assess the safety
and effectiveness of an Investiga-
tional hormone replacement skin
patch to treat hot flashes.
Women may be eligible If they are
between the ages of 45 and 65.
have not had a menstrual period
In six months. or a hysterecto-
my. For more information. call
493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Prov-

idence Park is offering free blood
pressure checks Monday through
Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area resIdents are invfled to
visit Providence Medical Center·
Providcnce Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave.• to obtain the scf\1ce.
Screening will take place In
Providence's Emergency Care
Center locatcd wlth[n the cen-
ter.

For more Information call (248)
380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies

can receive counscllng on food

choices and substitutions from a
Botsford Hospital professional.
The fee Is $30.

For more information or to
schedule an appointment. call
(248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT
GROUP

Offering knowledgeable speakers
each month. this support group
provides encouragement and edu-
cation about prostate cancer. Its
treatment and the physical and
emotional Issues associated with
It. It meets the third Monday of
every month at 7 p.m. and It's frec.

SessIons take place in Botsford's
2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand River Ave.. In F;armlngton
HIlls. For more Information. call
(248) 477·6100 .

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
GROUP

The group for caregi\'ers meet
the first Tuesday of every month at
7·8:30 p.m .. Botsford Continuing
Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle. FarmIngton Hills. For lnfor-
mation.calI(248) 477·7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-Caring for Dementia Patients:

a free program for indi\iduals car-
Ing for adults with Alzheimer's dls·
ease or closed-head Injuries. co·
sponsored by Botsford's Geropsy-
chlatrlc Services and the Detroit
Area Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Assoclatlon. Topics covered
include overvIew of dementia.
managing difficult behaviors and
coping skllls for caregivers.

Held on Monday evenings. 6·
7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2-
East B. 28050 Grand River Ave..
Farmington Hills. for Information
and registratIon. call (248) 471-
8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center·Prov·

Idence Park in Novi offers a free
monthly support group for women
who have concerns about
menopause.

The group meets the first Tues·
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. In
the Providence Park Conference
Center. 47601 Grand Ri\'er A\'C.. at
the corner of Grand River and
Beck in N0\1. The purpose of the
support group Is to provide ....,omen
with educational information on
topIcs relating to menopause,

For Information, call (248) 424-
3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered

every Tuesday and Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford Gen·
eral Hospital. Suite 200. South
ProfessIonal Building. 28080
Grand River Ave. In Farmington
Hills.

For more Information or to make
an appointment. call (248) 473·
1320. weekdays 9 a.m.·5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK
REDUCTION PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and
reduction programs are designed
to help modify risk factors associ·
ated w1lh heart dIsease. The fee Is
dependent on the IC\'CIof program-
mIng.

Call Botsford General Hospital
at (2481 471-8870 for more Infor-
mation.

Iam pleased fo announce the openinq of mlJ
new Internal Medicine practice.

Robert Vartabedian, MD
I am fulll) committeJ 10 prc\iding
for llcur I.eo1111care needs \\i111
emE lCJsis on prC\enlafhe medicine.
Iolfer personalized palienl care
10 ensure total satistaction and

impro\e IjOUr qualitl1 of life.

New Patients Welcome!
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200. Plymoutn,Ml48170

734-414-1 099
I MIl be ~ mosl n13IO" lOSUI'ance earners such as

Care Ctoooces. M-Care. BU! cai'e Network. HAP. and Se:e<:tCare u.....

RAKEINA
TAX DEDUCTION

THIS FALL
Please donate your motorized vehicle

directly to the Society of ST. VINCENT
DEPAUL, We help thousands of people
through job placement. food depots and
children's camps. We are one of the only

charitable organizations that seeks
automobiles to support their own

programs. This allows more proceeds
~ to go to the needy.

~Societyof
81.Vincent de Paul

·~Towing
• Any Condition Accepted

• Donation Is Tax Deductible

1-(313) 972·3100
1-(800) 309-AUTO (2886)
For Furniture and Appliance

Donations •
CallI (877) ST-VINCENT

Call Now For
SPECIAL FALL RATES!r---,r ---,r ---,$15 off II SZS off II $SO off I

SERvf'J'l CALL II ANY II AIR DUCT I
P't.rbng.Cc>oI"t9.Hwng II HUMIDIFIER II CLEANING I

....... "'''- ........ _ INSTALLATION NcI""=-_",,*
_"""Y'''~12-31~~ I IL"""""",,w""""""2J'~.J

Pod ~ be c:oMbned w .... Oller

- - - ~WidI'lr'l:lul1'1231.gg(8 L.: .J,
ClIr11lIf ... NlOlIl WUllfIr

~se_Co. •
~~

HEATING. PLUMBING. COOLING HEATING & COOLING
(734) 522-1350 31~;~Z~910

INDOOR WEATHER
CHECK-UP/:,

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+America n
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW:



New generation of
masonry coatings
help prevent future
cracking, chipping
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I live In a condominium complex and
serve on the homeowners·assoclation board.
The units are nearly 15 years old. and we
have problems with the stucco exterior. It
needs refurbishIng to hide surface cracks
and dIscoloration.

We were planning to have the complex
painted untU one of our homeowners men-
tioned information that ran In your column
regarding difficulties In painting stucco.
particularly in cllmates that have a
freeze/thaw cycle. CouId you please send
me this Information? It may help us In mak-
Ing a decision on whether we can paint or
whether we have to resurface at much more
expense.

A The Information was Included In a column
several months ago. recommending either a
cement-base stucco coating or professional
refinishing for buildIngs subject to colder clI-
matic condlllons. Since then. I have receh'ed
Information from the Rohm and Haas Paint
Quality Institute regarding a relati\'ely new gen-
eration of coatings for masonl)' called elas-
tomeric wall coatings.

If the damage to your stucco Is not extreme.
this may be the answer you are looking for.
Elastomerlc wall coatings are designed to
bridge existing and future cracks In masonry
by stretching and shrinking as exterior walls
expand and contract with changes In tempera·
ture. Use of an EWCIs an excellent way to help
prevent wlnd·drlven rain. acid raln.and
freeze/thaw conditions from damaging a build-
Ing's appearance and structural Integrity. Most
EWCs are latex paints made at a hlgh'sollds
content and with an acrylic latex binder
designed to provide elasticity while maintaining
good resistance to dirt collection.

EWCs are typically applied at a dry·OIm
thickness that Is a least 5 to 6 times that of
conventional exterior paint and often more
than 10 times as thick. They are commonly
used over'stucco and concrete surfaces on
oomm~ulldrngs'(aparrments. 6"a~nKs:~
office bUildings, etc.), Initial use was mainly In
cOastal areas of-Florida and'Southern Callfor·-
nla. but use has expanded to much of the
country. Including climate zones with eJl.1reme-
Iy cold weather.

EWes are thick. flexible coatings. For preml·
urn performance. the Paint Quality Institute
recommends that these coatings be applied at a
minimum dry-film thickness of 14 mils (a mills
a thousandth of an Inch). Convenllonal paints
are typically applied at about 1.5 mils per coat
after dI)'lng. A thick. dry film Is needed to max-
Imize the EWC coating performance In crack
bridging. blemish hiding. dirt resistance and
overall uniform appearance. Coatings are gen-
erally applled by rolling - or by spraying - fol·
lowed by back roiling. Use of a long-nap roller
(nap length of I Inch or more) Is recommended.
as \looellas a two-coat appllcallon.

care must be taken to keep moisture from
getting Into the masonry from above or behind.
Cracked wall caps. leaking roofs. sweating
pipes. etc. will create problems and need repair
prior to EWC application. As with most paint
applications. moisture seeping behind lhe coat·
Ing can cause blistering. and In the case of very
high-alkaline surfaces. deterioration of applied
coatings.

The PaInt Qualily Institute offers several rec-
ommendations for selecting and gelling the
best results when using an elastomerie wall
coating:

• Choose top·quallly elastomeric wall coat·
Ings formulated \loith 100 percent acrylle
elaslomeric binder.

• Good surface preparation Is essential.
Remove dust. unbound sand. dirt and
mildew. and salts of efflorescence (from
weathered masonry).

• Apply a primer or sealer to chalky or
porous masonry. .

• Seal cracks of 1/16 Inch or larger (before
applying sealer or primer) \\-itha top-quality
aCtylle or slllconized acrylic Ialex caulk rec·
ommended by the EWC manufacturer.

• Do not apply EWC directly to fresh. highly
alkaline surfaces. Apply an alkali-resistant
sealer or primer over fresh masonry to help
pm'enl alkali bum and efflorescence.

• Apply a minimum dry EWCrather than one
extremely thick coat to help ensure a unl·
form film thickness as well as to CO\'erany
pinholes or thin spots that may be In the
first coat.

Elastomeric wall coatings are designed for
use on building walls that are constructed so
that water cannot get behind them. Thus. this
type of coating should not be applied to a sur·
face that water will go behind. such as a soli-
retaIning wall.

EWes are generally applied by painting con·
tractors. Some stores arc now sellIng EWes for
do· It-yourself residential application. For more
Information on EWCs. you can contact the
Paint guallly Institute at
www.palntquality.com. It will also answer other
questions on paints and painting problems.

Send e-mafJ to cople!Jsd[at)coplcynews.com or
write 10 Here's How. Copley News Scn:k'e. P.O.
Box 120190. San (){ego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj general inlerest can be answerro in
lhecolwnn.

REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVIN

Julie and Mal1lPisco prepare a loast in lhe kitchen boill to reflect Iraddional European slyling.

By Annette Jaworski Waterford. This material also pro- and wrought Iron. with a patlern
SPECIAL WRITER \-ides privacy as well as beauty. called -Bird of Paradlse.- Jackie

Stepping down the marble steps notes that iI's one of many designs
You don't need a return to in the foyer and through white available in wrought iron. even

Camelot to enjoy a Medieval look columns to the liVing room. you though it's not normally a material
In home decor and architecture can see a remarkable view of the people think of using In their own
to day. Ml!fo rd bu IIder Mark garden terrace. In the lhing room. homes. The centen\-idens to create a
Pisco. and wife Julie. followed there's a hand crafted fireplace. balcony to overlookthe IMng room.
their yearn_ln~ for a European made of cast co~eretc and other -It, has a very traditional. very
look: of lu~ury 't'\hlle bUilrlngJ il , ,mill~(ials.,Ea,ch pj~~s. plade I~l- ~,.E11J;0pt;an look: she points out.
home of their own. Hence. the \id ually. Including the saw toothed The marble In the coffee table
name Renaissance Builders trim on the mantle to the medal- lops coordInates \\ilh that used In
-with the concept of bu lid Ing lion Imprint. giving It a regal look. the entlYway. which is a creamy
today's home with a timeless "Il's designed 10 look old. even l\'Ory color called tlalian BoWclno.
European look_ though it's new: said ~fark PIsco. with a darker color - Parldlso as

The grand entrance has triple That's part of the beauty. diamond Insets. The furniture (ab-
entry door. the main set with a Anolher one-of-a-kind feature Is rie Is a chenllle look \\ilh a tluer de
leaded glass look. aClually calleel the ('atwalk overlooking the family lis pattern.
water glass from World of Glass in room. This Is a combination of oak Continued on page 2
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RYMAL SYMES

SOUTH I-YO:\' Charming brkJ...
ranch \\/update, incluulng J...it
\\inuol~'; & bath,. hllU nooP.o in LR
& all 3 BR·,. paniall) fin b'ml. lor-
of qOTa~e. F'enc.'u \arU Home
Warrant).- SI(,<).900 • ~IL:;<)(,JlJ:H
248··B7·JSOO

I.YO:\' n\'P•. Fabulou, Col(lnial!Q~
Ixul!. Hi·efficiency furnace. Ander...:n
\\indol\' 4 BR/25 roth,. mas 'uite
\\/Jacuui 3 ,'ar garage. S2~.500
~IL#919495 2"8·.49·"550

:'\0\'1· Spacioo.; manufactur,-u ranch
\\/Walku La"e Xl'':''. Vin)1 ,iding.
ne\\ roof. ~h, ,uite, J...it \l/nel'> n(l(l(.
LR. 2-\\a) FP in orfl ar.'a & FR
S 139.900 MLIf959S47 2.J8·349·"550

PhoIos by HAL GOULD
Old world elegance is evident even
in the master bath.

:'\E\\' HUDSON - Upper end unit
\\/ne\\ carport on beautiful Lalce
Angela. MBR \\/\VIC. bsrnl. enclosed
healed porch Freshly painted. new
doo~. S50.000 ~fL#957947 248-437.
3800

SOtrrHI.\'O:\' - Beauliful4BR ranch
v./2 1/2 baths. oak cabinets. slained
l'>ood\\orJ.. & natural stone FP in 1st flr
laundl)·. part lin b~ml. Home Warranly.
S262.900 ~IL#96-l m 2.J8-137·3800

SOtrrll I.YON • Phase 5 in Colonial
Acrc.... 2 BR. Florida room. private
rourt yard. all appliallC'eS. Bsmt has Ig
FR. 3rd BR or den ..../\VIC. 2nd bath
\\/sho\\er & Ig utility room. $109.900
Ml.Ii%01222-18-137·3800

NorthvilIelNovi South Lyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800

1'1 IN SERVICE
~'re Always There For YOu•.•

www.erarymalsYmes.com
Since 1923 .

• -. •• ~ • • 1 • • ~ ." ~ • ••••

~O\'I • ContempoTaI) condo fealUrin~
..oaring l"Ciling,. 'P-1CIPU' cat-in kit.
fonnal DR. 'Cireat' fIlom \\/rp. 1'1 11
den & full bath.SIS9.90] ML#96372o
2.J8·3.J9·~550

~
fa~~
LENDI"

Nt:'" IIUDSO~ • Cu,tom ranch on
3/~ acre 1111. Ander.;en \\indo\\<; &
dool'\\all. fi-uar de.:/... Spaciou<; room'.
neutral &.\w. MAR ..../\V1e. partiall}
lini~h..'" t>-.ml. S249.9l1O ~IL#9656·n
2.J8·437·.\800

:'\0\'1 • 1.00cly Colonial ....lIieldslOllC
CIC\alion. FrC'hly paintl.'d. 'pacioo ..
I.R. I'R. MBR \\/prhatc bath. I't n
laundry. den. multi-liel"l-u &.-.:J....
5259.900 MI.1i9506H 2.J8·3.J9..mO

~ORTlI\'II.U: • Nc\\ly COn,IAA1cd
home. 1.1. \\alJ..... OUI 10 pond &
\\ood~ FabtJlou .. MOl." ,uite ....lhieJhcr
wle.; Heanh room. 'Cire,]t'room ,,,,-
nx'd!a room 5995_",00 ~11.#961~7S
2.$8·349-1$$0

http://www.palntquality.com.
http://www.erarymalsYmes.com
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Arched doorways add to Old World styling
Continued from page 1

Sculpted hotel rarpet Is used for
the maJn IMng area for durability.
however. a plush In dark sage
green outlines the perimeter of the
room. Jackie notes It's one of the
many balances between her and
husband Mark. who 100'cd the soft
feel of plush.

"A lot of our house Is a combi·
nation of both of our tastes." she
said.

Doorways are arched. not
square. through many of the
rooms for an old world look. The
kitchen cupboards have another
custom touch - solid chert)· sof·
fets ("\'okethe feeling of fine furni·
ture Instt'ad of kitchen cupboards,

Here- she use-d Verdi bUllerfly
grnnlle on the-counter tops as well
as a large work IsI.md. Instt'ad of
wood supporls at the snack bar.
the Plscos Integrated the \\Tought
tron theme \\;Ih hand made iron
supports.

Oak hardwood floors are used in
the dining areas. and cherry is
used in the kitchen and the den.
Alternating strips of the oak and
cherry woods are used to create
natural transitions and borders.

In keeping wilh the balance.
Mark's den occupies the fronl of
the house. This room Is decorated
in dark chell)' and has a wI)' mas-
culine theme. including a cigar bar.
The trim In the den and mantle in
Ihe hearth room were hand scl{'Cl-

cd and mllloo at Armstrong Mills
Works In HIghland. Wainscoting
adds a richness to the den as ....'CII.
Another simple detall that creates
atmosphere. tube lighting is
installed under the trim In the ceil-
Ing for Indirect lighting.

In contrast to the den, the sit-
ting room In the master suite Is
light. sunny and airy. which suits
Jackie, 1111sfeatures a two sided
fireplace. the other side facing the
bedroom area. The marble in Ihe
fireplace called Roha Alecante
matcht's the marble In the spec-
lacular bathroom \'ith step' up tub
and owrsi7.ed shower.

The Piscos nOle that
keeping a model
wasn't always pracllral

for a small custom bUilder.
Instead. this home Incorporates
mainly of the unique custom
touches that are available to their
cHenIs. Priding themsel\'CSon cus-
tom looks as a builder. they
emphasize that these luxurious
Items are available to those who
want them.

"'111lsgi\'cs us an opportunity to
show our work." Jackie Pisco said,

Renaissance BuUders is located
in Milford at 317 Union Street.
Suite G. For more information. call
684·5324. Photo by HAL GOUlD

Catwalk leads to a balcony overlooking the living room.
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BERKLEY $1~9OO
TOTALLY REFURNISHED & WAITING
FOR YOU! This 4 bedroom, 2 bath. tflCe
kitchen wfaJIappliances. This home is ready
to move i1to 1410 SQ. II 01 spacious room
& Jotof extras (OEN48ROB) (248)347-3050

NORTHVILLE $279,900
SUPER. SHARP COlONIAL! Great room.
with vaulled ceiling. CIA. professional
landscaped. sprinklers. 2 car side entrance
garage. Beautiful IInished basement.
(OEN4OKIN) {248)347·305O

NOVI $169,900
COMPLETELY UPDATED! BeaUbfui. bnck
ranch home 'Mth new roof. gutters. SlCing.
and carpel Remodeled kitchen and bath
FII'lIShed basement 'Mth bedroom and bath
(OENt2HAM) (248)347'3050

SOUTH LYON $279,900
THE ELEGANT TOUCHI 1997 bUill.
4 bedroom, 2', baths. gourmet kitchen.
formal liVing and dIning rooms. library.
Vaulted celtings fireplace, master SUIte 'Mth
glamour bath. walk· out. .05 acre.
(OEN63HID) (248)347·3050

SOUTH LYON $125,900
BREATHTAKING SUNSET. BeaubII.4 view 01
pond and wetlands 1 bedroom coodo 'Mth
aOitJooaJ room ., basement can be frished
no ~ bedroom. Fnshed w.i.'kol..C 10 cemenl
pallO WalK. 10 pond and all spoc1s lake. (OE·
SLy~) (248)437-4500

BRIGHTON $329,000
HARD TO FIND 2 story VICtOrian sl)'Ie home
wfcovered Map arOll'ld porch. sits tjjl on a
hiD. 30'4 acre. mallxe trees. Inside decorated
., wann jeYI'eltones. Harlttiood lloofs, Llhas
daylight windows In rec room. Fabulous
master role' (OE-st. YoSl FAI) (248)4374500

NORTHVILLE 5269,900
GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATION! 3
bedroom. 2 baths. updated kitchen,
hardwood Iroors. Newer furnace, CIA,
p/Lmbing, electrical, fireplace in living room.
Formal dining room. Front & rear porch
(OENI4NWl) (248)347'3050

PLYMOUTH $499,900
SOUTHERN EXPOSUREI Country Club
Village·1998. 3600 sq. II • 4 bedrooms.
3 baths. 2 powder rooms. Famdy, IMng &
00ing rooms 'Mth library. Neutral decor 'Mlh
upgrades. Garden basement (OEN850AK)
(248)347'3050

SOUTH LYON $249,000
CAPE COO. lovely 4 bedroom, 3 baths.
family room wl:h fireplace, formal dining.
newly repainted, finished basement all on
nicely landscaped cul-de·sac lot (OE·SL y.
61 MILl (248)437-4500

SOUTH LYON 584,900
AOUL T CO-OP. Very wen ITlaJ/'llaJnedl N"lte
Flollda room off the back. Basement IS
ready to finish. has 1!2 bath completed and
offers lots of storage Includes app5ances
and ready 10 move 10' (OE·SL Y·22HER)
(248)437-4500 ~=~

BRIGHTON $284,900
FISH IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD! Go
sWimming irl a 38 x 18 pool, wooded
secluded lot. Newer tudor. 2928 sQ. It.
massive decking, walk·out basement.
Master suite, great room With fireplace.
(OEN44BIS) (248)347'3050

NORTHVILLE 5249,999
BEAUTIFUl 125 ACRE 101 WIth many trees.
Colonial home 'Mth 4 bedrooms and 2'~
baths. Wood Ooors. fireplace in famiy room.
Finished walk·out 'Mth rec room and wet
bar. Two car garage. (OEN25SEV)
(248)347.";,3050:..:...,.. --.,,.

PLYMOUTH $273,000
2+ ACRES OF COMFORTABLE L1ViNGI
4 bedrooms, 2 bath. lovely coIOOIaI home is
wailing for you. Most Improvements have
been completed roof, furnace. WII1dows &
more. Inground pool, greenhouse & frUit
trees. (OEN26TER) (248)34,...;7...,;.3050:,:..;...:....,...---=""

SOUTH LYON $198,000
lOVELY SOUTH LYON HOME. Beauliful
3 bedroom colool3llocated in popular Eagle
Pom:e subdMslOn Former builders mode!
Central a.r, an appliances, secunty systems,
spnr.k:ers 12 x 18 deck. 2 car garage Walk
to tOl'on (OE·SLY·15EAG) (248)437-4500

,..,..- 7'
Mi':~'l".' •~ :'" ....

.... CANTON • _ •• 5249,900
" "BEAUTiFUl HOMEl This model home has

all Ihe upgrades you desire. Hardwood
lIooring. NC. sprinklers. alarm. window
treatments and many more. (OEN36PAR)
(248)347-3050

NORTHVILLE _•• ,$112,900 ,
FANTASTIC! BeautJful 2 bedroom. 2 bath
Condo. Huge living room, formal dining
room, eat-ln kitchen. Large master bedroom
with walk·in doset. in'unrt laundry. great
location. Call Todayl (OEN49SUR)
(248)34 7-3050

PLYMOUTH •• _ ... _ ••_. $119,900,
GOING. GOING, GONEr Brand new, Iivi'lg
room and cfll'ling room. oak kitchen, bath,
neutral decor. Stained moldings,
maintenance free inside and outsrde. shed
and 1st floor laundry landscaped
(OEN84FER) (248)347·3050

'~'~l', -.
M I

•• ~.SOUTH LYON .~~$)74~.
. GREAT LOCATION. Jnvn3C1late 4 bedroom

cape Cod on Iovl!Iy family subdivision. All
appliances and window treatments stay.
2 full balhs. 2 car attached garage. Wa!k to
school. downtown and park (OE·SL y.
46ROA) (248)437-4500

- •• _-- ... WIXOM. '" • ,.-..-.. .........!W0$267,500 •
. ·-GORG'EOUS.-RANCHrona:.bti-acre 161~

WlIIl pond. 3 bedrooms. 2 fUI baths, O'>'er
2000 SQ It Budtln 1998 Neutral decor. 800
sq 11. master bedroom. 2 fireplaces and
4 car allached garage. (OEN21POT)
(248}347·305O

NORTHVILLE $499,900
VICTORIAN HOMEI Custom Restoration!
Everything has been updated and restore.
All the charm of yesterday With the
convenience of today. Extra 101 mooed in
sale In lown location. (BGN10LAK)
(248)347·3050

NOVI $329,900
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS. A great buy on
this former builders model located on comer
wooded 101. 4 bedrooms, 2'/, baths,
landscaping. sprinlders, ;enn·air appfiances,
jetted tub. Must see. (OEN70MYS)
(248}347-3050

PLYMOUTH $99,900
HOMEOWNERS. SHOP NO FURTHER! A
2 bedroom condo. 1000 sq It • that is dose
to dov.T1tov.T1Few steps to carport. Pnvate
entry and prIVate laundry. Large Iotchen.
IrMg and fonnal dlmng room (OEN73PINl
(248)347-3050

SOUTH LYON $127,900
GREAT CONDO. Adull co-op 1'\111l a walk
out lower level ThiS umt backs up to a
pond. Only a short walk to the pool and
clubhouse Near rmnt cond.Lon and neu1ral
decor (OE-SLY·31lEXI) (248)437-4500

WIXOM $154,900
CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE! ThiS
3 bedroom, Tn-level. Ioca~e in popular area
Converllent to e~erything. Neutral decor.
Deck located 011 rear. 2', car attached
garage CIA "love fight Inl (OENOSWIN)
(2481347·3050

NORTHVILLE $369.900
DRAMATIC DIMENSIONS! Custom built.
4 bedrooms. 22 baths. open floor, great
room v.ith vaulted ceihng. f.replace. bridge.
library, master bedroom With balcony.
Finished basement With wet bar.
(OENSOSUM) (248)347-3050

NOVI $399.900
ESSENCE OF ELEGANCE! 2 stOlY foyer.
gourmet kitchen WIth island. double O'>'en.
Library. family room With fireplace, rear
staircase. 9" ceiling. masler suile with
exercise room (OEN10EU) (248)347·3050

SOUTH LYON $399,999
SIMPLY THE BEST! Cuslom lstlloor
master suite With glamour bath
3 bedrooms, 3', baths, library. 2 way
fireplace. great room. vaulted ceilmgs.
fll\lshed basement (OEN38ROYj (248}347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $317,500
SUPER FAMILY HOME! Well build
4 bedroom, 2\ bath, bricX with cedar 2 story
home. Library, 1st IJoor laundry, IlmeSlone
arch entry, bay windows. 2 car garage.
(OENOOUL) (248)347-3050

NOVI $289,900
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM 2'; bath colonial
in the heart 01 the sub. 2600 sq It. family
room ""th fireplace and wet bar. large dad<
neutral decor spacious kl1chen.
(OEtmHUN) (248)347·3050

For more properties visit our website at:

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

It! ~ ~ rod ~ IIect>e'
0( CdCwtI ~ II Rn>den~ A.'ff tots n:

www.cbschweitzer.com

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Early 1900s wall-type phones ring up collectors' interest
By Ann McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I would appreciate It If you could
estimate the value of the wall phone
seen In the enclosed photo. To make a
phone call. the user had to wind the
handle on the side and walt for an
operator. who then made the connec·
tion. The phone was made by Western
Electric Company, and It is In excel·
lent condition.

A. Judging from your photo. the
wood Is oak and the bells are brass.
Bdow lhe mouthpiece Is a shelf for
writing notes. \\'all·type phones are of
interest to collectors. Your phone was
made In the earh' 1900s and would
probably be worth about 8225 to
8275.

Q. We bave a teapot that my hus·
band remembers his mother using In
the 19505. It Is cream·colored and
decorated with two figures holding
flowers. They are wearing Dutch cos-
tumes. On the bottom are the words
MPorceller - Trade Mark - Vitreous
China· Made In U.S.A.·

Could you please give us an esti-
mate of its value?

A. The Porceller Company made a
Wide \'ariely of \'ltrifled porcelain
products. Vitrified china can be rec-
ognized by Its hard. glassy surface.
The amount of glass added to the day
and the amount of heat gl\'e a product
the \·ltriOed (hard) body. The Porceller
coffeepot and teapot lines were
cl'.trcmely popular. The company also
produced canisters. electric sandwich
grills. coasters and light fixtures. It
was founded In East Li\·erpool. Ohio.
In about 1927 and mO\'ed to Greens·
bu rg. Pa .• In the early 1930s. After
se\'eral decades of success. labor dis-
putes brought an end to production
in 1954.

Your teapot would probably be worth
about $45 to $65.

Q. The enclosed mark Is on the bot·
tom of a bowl that I have. About 20
years ago, a longtlme collector In San
Diego gave the bowl to me. It mea·
sures 9 Inches 10 diameter and 4 inch-
es high. The outside has several red
tomatoes against a green·leaf design
In reUer.

Please tell me what you can.

A. Wiltshow
and Robinson
has made earth·
enware at the
Carlton Works
at Stoke·on-
Trent In
Staffordshire.
England. from
1890 to the pre-
sent. Sometime
In the late 19505. the name was changed
to Carlton Ware Ltd. The number is a
British Registry number. shOWing the
design was registered In about 1926.

Your bowl would probably be worth
about $250 to $325.

Q. I have a large cardboard box of
FaIrbank's Gold Dust Washing Powder.
The Image of the MGoldDust Twins" Is
on the box. It belonged to my mother,
has never been opened and is In excel·
lent condition.

can you tell me If It Is worth any-
thing?

A. The image of two Afrlcan-Amerl·
can children silting In a tub was one of

the most recognized trademarks In the
late 19th and early 20th centuries.
Fairbanks Soap Company Introduced
Its Gold Dust washing powder In the
1880s. It registered the popular trade-
lIlark In 1884. One of two slogans
appeared on the company's products.
"Fast Colors Warranted to Wash Clean
and Not to Fade" was one. The other
was "Let the Gold Dusl 1\vlns Do Your
Work.- RealiZing the effect of the trade-
mark. Fairbanks Soap Company
arranged to have live twins hand out
ad\'ertlslng Information at the St.
louis World's Fair In 1904. The popu-
larity of the twins led to a radio show
In 1925. Gold Dust washing powder
products are eagerly sought after by
collectors of ad\'ertlslng and of black
memorabilia.

-Huxford's ColleCtible Ad\·ertlslng.
Fourth Edition- lists the unopened giant
sl7.emade In the 19205 at $70.

escooeeeec:csesseeese. :ceei

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame.
iN 46556. For a personal response. To use this early 1900s wall phonel the
include picture(s). a detailed descrip' caller had to wind the handle and wait
lion. a stamped. self-addressed em:e· for an operator. It Is probably worth
lope and $10 per item (one item at a $225 to $275.
time).

,
NOVI S PREMIER
CONDOMINIUMS

13 Mile Rd.
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Located 1/2 mile east of No vi
at Thirteen and Meadowbrook

Call today 248.349.6900

Combining the peaceful, relaxed ambiance of country living with nearby city conveniences, a Meadowbrook Townhome condominium is a very special place

to call home. Select froITe variety of spacious (WO-, thrce-, and four-bedroom floor plans, with the choice of a first-floor or second-floor master suite option.

Each home features an attached (wO car garage, full basement and many luxurious touches and special conveniences. Come home to Meadowbrook Townhomes.

Sales Office Hours:
Mon., Tues., wed, Fri., 1pm -7pm
Sat., Sun., 1pm -5pm

29215 MEADOWBROOK ROAD • NOVI) MICHIGAN 48377

\
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Li~'ings'on

• County

·$1lJ)~Yl.
.....Qualily Built lIomn

at an AtrordabJe p~
.....Exchnhe I+Acn

Home Siles
.....Natural RoIIiDC Wood<d

Walk-out S1lesA,-.uable

HartlandBRIGHTON
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
.1400 sq ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2-112 bath
• full basement

Walk to Shopping
PiCKyour colors!
$169,900

810.115.8944

m~~9IY
C0;l00MINIUMS
of Howell ~---------- .....

Taking reservations
for late fall
occupancy

Open House
Brighton Sunday 10-31-99
198 W. Peterson S. of M·

59. E. of Old US 23.
Beautiful waler front

home. just 3 yrs. old. Prof.
flllished walk out lL 2 car
gar. 2700 sqft living space.
lAlH 7411l} S234.700.00

(810) 227-1111

Want to see
thousands of

homes at the click
of a button?

. Visit COLDWell
BANKER ONLINE

www.eoldwellbanker,eom

e*
.(). DOWN

FINANCING
24 HOUR HOTLINE

1-888-775-4749 EXT.~240

• I

.....Nalura! Gas &
l:nducrouDd Ulililles

.....A".n1·"lnninC
Howell Schools

-'IiDutes r..- 1·96. Locat<d
on 1>-1' JIISl past Coon
Lake Rd on "cst Wle

(bel •• 1I0000tDud flncbcl l-

Offered by
PO.... Construction Inc.
(517) 552-1251

Four carefully crafted styles, ranging from
1400 sf. to 1969 sf.

From $159,900
Call Today! 1-888-237-3411
after hours: 810-225-8105

Dennis P. Gottschalk
J-,
IT

Hdseo St. • S169.9oo00 fibJous OAK POINTE condo. 2 bt•• 2'h 3 BR colonlaJ plus 4til bt/olflCe
~ ~ n the ~' 3 be So batil. )<lCUZZI. fillished walkout. or playroom. MaItIe & ceramic
sMy. ~ pnaDy foshed bl\e. rlfeplace. deck. 2 car garage. Iloomg. 2 ceramic baths. new=~~,rilo~o~~ety $2t9.900.(610)227-62S4 ~: ~ =.~ SUHSETPIHESSUB.LOT16

om I
large :i:;J on ~ acre. AJ ~r constructJon 1670 sqll

-0- DOWN BRIGHTON IItrM Part Drht • $1~.700 00. I appIanc:es sta)'. Desirable Ioca· ranch. on 1.0 acre. Spit IIoor
Spacious 4 bt~ 3 bath homes.. ~e. rcwtr 3 8R r¥d\! Open Cohoctah tlO/1, Huron Va~ schools. plan 3 bt~ 2 bath. fireplace.
FII'eplaces. 'I'fOOded IoIs $15761 be plan. Cilhelta/ ctirngs. IS!. ~ $179.000. (248)889-2830. cathedral ceiing throughOut. 2
mo 77"4 APR. 30 years, lil.ro'y. U ~Iy In bs.11. hard- car attached garage. HoweI
S220.000 Free recorded mes- >rOOd eroy. 6 pnI doors nelAra/ BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 3 see- Sc:hooIs. $194.900
sage: (610j227-0341. dew'.t¥dsupedw/s;tY"lJers. 2 tat 2,500S0.FT. RANCH, calhe. nic acres. Open IIoor plan .:.:{S~17~)552:..:..::....:.1=25:..:I_
Prudel'll1al Prll'o'leWProperties alL fm.'cl gar !COUOW dral ceilings huge kilGhen. ... 'nalural fireplace. calhedtaJ

walkout. 10 aaes. pole barn. ceiling$. partiaIy rnished walk· SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 17
-G-DOWNBR1GHTON PrilmI·S209JOOOO Poocy.1lle 100 man)' features to 1st. out & 3 car garage. 1st IIoor Under constructJon 2030 sqll

3 bt. homes. QuIet streets pm1eges. scenoc setOOg. ~e 5299 000 caD REIMAX Pride :::Ja Huron Val1e)' Sc:hooIs. 1~ stOt)' walkout w/4 bt. OPEN DAILY
~~~sO.~:l1;ee 't:OC~ ="~~~~ ask lOrRusty. (517)223-2273 $264,goJ~Pruclen~ =.er fir~~)~~ .1·~.:;,r.~..;;L.:'+-':-:-I--1 ~ntg.1:00-5:00
MeSSage: (610) 22700041. sky1igflts. ddJllg. o.~ 2180 sq.'!.! 0 IHomes,Ltd.(248)887-5ELL vaultedgrealroorn,1.0acrelot. 1. un. Noon'5:00
PruderibaJ PrElY1ewPrope!tJes. Q.IlP73C1LI 2 car a1laChed garage. Howel located on M-59 Brfghton Towne "~a_Fenton UPD~TEO TRI·LEVEL """"" Schools $222900 ~ ........
1800 SO.FT. quad ~ acre. w,Ptlenoa·$2300000 3~oll ~. ':8:~...~1~~ (517)552.1251' between EaBer & Michigan Avenue
p-etty lot. p-etty sub. very cute 2 S1OI)' on vqlbce lake w!xces~ to drain ....... Thr.. bed· B 'ld b 0 C .
& updated. Pool. hoC tub. close LOflll<e Fo-m3I DR. 1st f'I Sl.ile. ~='wi~lgbei;7~g;r:~THOMPSON LAKE prMIeges. l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;u;;;;I;;;ln.;:g~Y:.;;;.;;o~m;m;;;U;;.:n~ll;;;ie:;S:.L:;..;;;L;;;.C;;;.;.. .I
10 96 & 23 Walk. 10 SChools. custom bull ns rl Gil. Supcr'Jy ~ ~ two car .- o-r. Weg mamtalfled I200sq ft.
$199.000(610)220-1859 rshed Wil'k(l.(' S~tu. ceU>g bns. =f~VE2J :r: :-,~,:~~:"~~ou~.='. ranch. 2 bedroorTts. office. 2'h

lie. detb. $OI.1'd sys . pMd roads. 2 basement • P . educed S204 000 car. fireplace, New WIndows.
2 BR., attached garage. comer at n. g;J' WH7411U S219 900 '(810}~4"';"'" carpel $119.900
at)' lot Unbelievablel $69.900' . -""',, (734)453-5753
606 FranJdn St. S of Man Glmuy Dr.· sm.ooo 00 "b'=..... ii..I,,;:~l.5JaAI

The Mldioan Group, o.na ~e ~ Er.ekrc lloor om 1--
Sabuda (610)227-4600 ex! 251 ~ Gre¥ rm. open 10rsbrd k1dlen. I

I] I
formal o'-.ng rm. fu:I ~semert. , '. Fowlerville

I 2662 SOFT. ClaSSIC bock coIo- br~ bedrOO<Tl$. T'eed scnng. 3 tat
Open Houses flIaI.5br. offoce.a. newonlenorl n. pr ....e.lo/l~1'Io<:les!C0733'U

mec:hanoca.lslrool. '941'95 Hard- 0ml0iII. S324.•OO00 g_........ , -1
wood entry. Iutchen & locmaI , <a""" NEW CONSTRUCTION. Ap-

I dining rm.. &-panel doors. up- S<b r.ew 2~00sqIt. 2 ~ prox. ~ellOl1 on Oec:. Spa. NEW 1998 4 bedroom custom
BRIGHTON • Pleasanl Valeyl scale tnm. 2'h ceramic baths. ~&S;_cust~~ J~rmrase.. & n.L ~ cious I800sq ft. ranch on coIoniaJ in MdIpoonlesub! Irrme-
Spencer Rd. irllersedlon t 9 new Iulc:hen w.island Andersen ,.......... ""'" ..... .... pnvate road. 4 mi. N of town. 3 date occupancy. Thcs home
ec:r8S wfstocked pond MallXe Frenc:h doorshWodows Beauli- Ochen W lit n partry ~ fre' bt.• 2 batil. calhedral ceiling, has evelY1hong' Pnced to sell.
trees. easy x-way access 3 bt. lully landscaped. pmale +/. I pbce. 3br·s.. + brge boruIl'IIl 3 tat fO'epaaee. central a... 2 car 5162.500. Century 21, Busler
5190.000 or best offer. Open aCte Exe. IocabOn nea, Wood- n. gnge l~ w!s;tY"~ al1aChed garage. oak flooring & (810)574-4350
sat & Sun. 12-6pm 4536 land Lake. $284.900. Bnghton lCOmlU ltJm. on 2 acres 5194.000 ...-- _
Spring Fawn Trail Schools. Please c:alI for pnva:e Kama· S489.9oo00 3300 sqIt. (517}223-8243 IJ1610)229-5434. showing (810)220-1262. Deer CteeI: r~ horne. Suole6

NEWLY REMODELED 1,250
BR1GHTON,Sun.lIY.31 ,.5prn. ~R.tllfMIil~st~;alk' ~.n~~.al.C~~ sqfl. house on QUlel9Ox2OOft. 1.., _

700 Nelson. Churdl St to • acre car tlux:t)' "~e. r-._ ~ vilage lot 3 bt~ 2 new bathS.
,Nelson. Courltry seltlng. c:onve- garage. Immediate oceupancy. forN "., .... ,,,,, "" .... u. iO eel new IaIchen. appliances Includ- " BR.
nienl oty IIwlg 3 bt.. study. $339,900 lBIO)220-0623 & nItmal ~ Fbor lO ed, exceDent lor sma! family or beaut4ul1 ~~~ ~' ~

'par1lalIy6nished basement, f..a- BEAUTIFUL WOODLAND "& bock lirepl4ce. unlorietUble rallred couple. 5136.900 Days. car allaChed garage. fireplace.
place" 2 :l::ar alladled garage. Lake aoeess. weD maintained. 3 Ud'cn , br'U c¥ po (COl393U ~5171223'9611., After 6pm. $195.000. . (517)546-9563

l~~,~"'~ :.·.l.::'bt+~ JoI.~o&' (810) 227:1111:': .517223-8403 L.- - '':".''504 W. CAlEDONIA.'BeaUCiIUI·
BRIGHTON;:""SUNDAY 1-4. rmi~9841: . - '. D Iranch In downtown Howell.
2B94 Tebide. Condo- Lake ,2.000sq fl.. wiTull bsmt.. 3 bt~ 2
Edgewood • Ranch. 2 br~ end BRICK RANCH. attael'led ga· CUSTOM 3100 sq It + walkoul. Hamburg IuIbaths.lMl~ flOW Mlhin
tnt. many upgrades, $196.900. rage.1uI bsmt.. 2 fireplaces, Yo 3 br .• 3'1.1baths on 2 acres For last 2 yrs. 135'xlSO private lot.
REALlY WORLD CROSS· ac:reloloncul-da-sac:.AdjoInIng a w1uaI tour. see Web$lle:' , 5219.900. (517)548-7639
ROAOS.(810j227·3455. new goIl course. lrMle<flala WNWur-nelc:ornJlr,'ownet. or BUILT '96 1672...... floor

~ posseSSlOfl. {610j227-6829 cal (BIO)227·9213Ior appl ranch. ca~a1~6'1,;~ * FORECLOSED
HARTUNDSCHOOLS. ~eplace ice' 3 bt 2~"'1' HOliES3 bt. ColoNaJ on 2 acras. BRIGHTON SCHOOLS- 3br. 2 EXC. LOCATlON.COflVenienl" • n " LowORSODCll'M.
c:ustorn built 1993. $235,900. batil ranch on large 101 Master to X·W3)'S. schools. shoppong 3 aCte, $219,900 (734)44!H240 Gov'I & Bank Repos be~ sold'
Open Wed 5-7pm Sat. 2·7pm bath. open IIoor plan. bUIll '94. br ,2 baths. remodeled 0riIv Fi avaJab'aJ locaIlJ5lrgs!
254 NorIylin Or W of Hacker $129.900. Call GenG at Horns· 5134 900 JItTlRoth RelMaxAll- HURON RNERFI'lONT ranch. l.tmUl.5145
N.ofGolIClub (810')220-0565' by&As$OClales(248)665-1967 Slars (610)229-8900 3br. 2'h baths, all'. rlfeplace. ~~~~~~~~~

orceU phone (248)672-0944 ~ sq~t~ ~~ HOWELL 3 BR. ranc:h. doubler;::=.~IW•• ;.~ •• ni.~i••ii~••=~n ·92.~.OOO caJ am. or Iale lot. remodeled wfapp&ances'II p.m. (810)231·1549 W.c:o-op. $129.000. No agents. 129 N·:....-...:.......:.. ---::... lord. E. off S. Mdligan Ave.
(51~9am-8pm.

1_- All homes offer
• Water & Sewer
• Oed< or Patio
·Fir~lace
• central'Air
• Dishwa·sher-.
• Stove & Hood Fan
• 2 or 3 Bedrooms

Brighton

~21.

Holly

Howell

+.

MICHELE SAfFORD NADIKE FABI JODYGREEN

PAM DA..'JAHER JI~{ WOlFE MARIA..'\'},"E PROKOP
Exquisite 3,700 sq. ft. home features a main floor master suite
....;th an elegant master bath. Large great room and dining room
perfect home for entertaining. Three additional baths and t.....o full
baths upstairs. No.....under construction on a quiet cul-de-sac
homesite in The Peninsula at Stonewater, one of Korth\;lIe's most
prestigious new home communities. Available for fall occupancy.
$629.900. Call (248) 348-8790.

Wineman & KomerlCurli.·E.tate Builders

' •." '

'.. . ~~.

l~J~
'.~,' ...
" ~.t..,::C--,,"~.~

~'~

Open Daily 12 noon ,to 6 p.m.

RoxBROD7JK MARGE HAMEL JAMES H. MIIl.ER

MEWDYARXDT On.:cK CARNE SUE ROSOLARVIND KAPADIA

Be it a cottage or a castle
Let Renaissance Builders

Construct your home without a hassle
Wanta

•careerm
Real Estate?

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

"IICtt'H ,our 'ncome tIItolIgll,,'.m's!!J
• Complete TraIning

IM,!!!S!VSOIWOTWI

Pi'i%*l~~An~
'1251iiln'Miii~iid:.
South Lyoa. MI <18178

CHARUE JACKSO~

AiI.'NSHAHIN

KEN RAy

CHRIS MARSHALL

GENE TAn:
CHARUE S~L\RT

DoNHA.'nJN

RONGL'\'SO
) ....'\~ foRSTER

P.N. SARMA

MARY Lou MCNML\RA

KELLYPIllON
DEBBIE SCHII1.ER

lJ~DA RAMSAY

DEAN BISHOP

KURT PEiI."NEY

MARK MAHAKIAN

JEFF KWART1.ER

JA..'-:E SPENCE

Quality Custom Home Building
Your Lot or Ours

Renaissance Builders
Visit Our Web Site at

www.RenaissanceBuilders.net
248-684-5324

or toll-free
888-661-2800

)MIES H. MII1.ER

JIM WOLFE

MrOfELE SAFroRD-Renaissance
~Ian

DEE LoGA..'J GL'l'ETAn:

317 Union St., Suite "G", Milford

ee •• sst's •••••••••• ·s·'•••••••••• ·••.• hft= 0.0', .teeth···· •• · '•••••............................................... ,.. ,e, 00

http://www.RenaissanceBuilders.net


IUsrUSTED
B~ l~ fifltlO Su thu qual,t> budt 1112 sto') 1'1 sought (Jlur
K'101I.00d Hills &u .alur '" thu quailltll~igllborhood of
38 ho".~s .\lalllj1oor Masur Su,u ,,1IJ((u') batlr.. ",I:lt~ 00)
cablllm. NJn.."'oodjlocrs. gtJsfirrplau III Gr,at rooM. Dotl't
dlto) stttl1( tllll f~ lOOa) Sz.,4.900
~ 8IXJ-8U·/925 x21lQ

~ WMJl(& All Stars
~AIItIt William D. Sttinmrr:......,.c::.u- (810) 219·8900

f'lCPIo"-e.""" ~ ...

atySewers
Paved Roads & Sidewalks

Walk to Golf & Lake Access
from the $160'5

N'\.hUow
IE~5iiJ=;::::::::;:J Cl"ee k.

810-225-8944

Leave the pressures of work behind and
come home to the country estate you've
always wanted. Roiling secluded 10 acres,
w/sprlng fed pond. LoftIng shed fOr horse,
flsh. skate, snow mobile & enJOYthe 6 person
hot tub on rear cedar deck overlooking lake.
4 bdrs .. 2 full baths + 2 1/2 baths full fln. walk·
out. 2 fIreplaces. central air & much more.
$299.900.

. ")/'-_.

~

10 ACRES: S
wooded & 5
open. 36xSO
Barn W/full
loft. 17X50
addition &
WOr1cshop
area. 1464 sq.
ft. home
w/Sharp UPdated kItchen. doorwall to deck &
fenced Inground pool. living room W/fP. 3
bdrs. 1st fl.laundrv, central air. full basement
& Home Warranty. ExceHent condition.
$194.900.

~ Prudential
Pm>C"~""

CALL
L.E.KOHL

810·220·1432

ATTRACTIVE tri-level horne with tree-lined street
and lenced yard. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. sharp vinyl
clad YMdows. new furnace WIth cJa. and a brand
new 8xl0 shed. OptlOllal associabon fee grves
beach and boat access FHA and VA terms (R·
061) 5128,000

Howell

HOMES FROM $10.000
Local repos & Ioredosure s

ronanong p<l$SJble
For k$litlg$ .

(800}319-3323. exl H091

Milford

Elellnl Tador Home!
~l3le occvpancy 00 thiS
~ t.ome thac Il.ls a ~
18118 great room wiTh
eathe«al celang. and nat\lf31
f,replace. CO\Jntry Ne
brchen. ht floor M BR. fuU
basemenl & 3 Ul garage 11"'eal buy ac 5279.000. R 6.2.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c•••• ,e ••••••• e.

Perry Livingston County

BANKREPO
DOUBLEWIDE
4 Bedrooms 0 2 Baths
Applianu!· firtplact

Shingltd Roof 0 \YII)I Sidtd
Immtdialt lkOlpallC)'

BANK REDUCED
PRICE!

HOLLfij'f)MES LID.
(810) 231-1440

CHARUING
ULFMO CONDO!
A great buy 00 a
eUle and clean
condo in the heart
or Mltfold WIth

VIeWS of Moore lake! 2 BR
Wlth balcony oll the Master.
one balh. large Living room.
o,rlII'l9 area. modem Icrtchen
Wlth appiances. S\Clrage area
and laundry 111 lower level
Walk 10 dof.l'llOW11 lot aa the
feSIIVltles 111 "'lIIord' Just

$69.900 Call Dive
Mann

BEAUTIFUL HOYE
IN TIlE PRESERVE
Ml fWO years old.
1Ivs deSlfable 2500
SF Cape Cod in

Comme rea leatvres 4 BR. 2
112 ba\hS. and OIltStand.ng
Master sU1le,,12 closets and
large Jel tub Greal Room
wlFp, formal DR.
librarylOffce. sha rp oall;
Iulctlen w/eatll1g area Fun
basement. 2 1/2 ear all.
garage. CIA., at on a spaoous
~ lot. Jus! S279.900.
~J ClD o.ve YaM

•.", DONUT SHOP
1 BUSINESS FOR

SA.LE Hio1Y.and
dor'ut sho9 bust1ess on M-59
lor sale. inside sealrlg. es!ab-
1isIled c:liel'lle'e and aeeounts.
5175.000 or best oller ClD
O.... uann

WMtlCA

Elite
of Milford

(248) 684-6655

Northville

S.26 ACRES 01 qUIet oounlryl
2600 sq ft. 3-4 br. 2"2 balh
bnd<.. 2 fireplaces, pole barn,
allad1ed 2'A ear garage .. extra
3 ear garage w:th IoIt NorthWle
SchoOls. . $325.000.
(313)274·9358 CoIclwe1 Banker

BY OWNER • AIrnos1 new
3ClOG+sq ft. spaoous floor plan,
w:all a'TleMleS Desirable Ioea·
bOn. quICk occ:upancy.
$449.000. (734}42G-2966

LEXINGTON COUlolONS. 787
SpnngfieId Dr , 4 br .• 2.5 bath. 2
~ Widen. 5279.900 By own·
er. Cal (248)788-5784 for ll\fo

(J2j<::6& Read
Then

Recycle
H.([O\\-1·~TM

@
. HIGHLAND tOWNSHIP

-.
~,

"

C6 -GREENSHEET EASTICREA TlVE I.IVlNG • Thnday, Q:Iober 28. 1999ar-------ILARGEHOt.lEperched"-ghon DE Farms! NOWOPEH
a ~ III a counlIY sub 231 , Horse Farms RIOOEWOOOIn,uETATES
aae$. fuI waJi(oQUI ba~ """"""bull III '89. 2900Sq ft.. L..-. ---l .....J -J NelNhomes stal'lln9 al $599 pet

5399.000 Gord.e Poelia. month wrlh spaoous IoIs 10
SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT2 1313}S70-0972 MoCrta!ed FOWlERVIUE·1ndoot arer>a. choose 'rom. HearUand Home$.

Under ~ 1700 sql1. Seler$' 25'taI$&lar~ranchhome. (248~88ranch. walkout basement lNi9' South Lyon - 20 aae$ wfndoor _
waI, 3 br. 2 bath. open IIoor LUXURIOUS HOME 00 spa. arena. 40 stals. remodeled ...---=====--..,
plan. fireplace. 2 car anad'oed ooos acre plus lot Nltw 2 $101)'. = .Bnck home
garage. wooded lot HoYoell 4 bedroom. 3'h baths. 2 SlaW- IN'many r»c:e fealures 00 10
SchOOls. 5205.000 case$. 3'h ear allaC/'led garage. acres wI2 barns.
\517)$52·1251 f" wa1kOVl tower level. O"tet Howell • Cule country 3 br. 23SOO sq II. $518.000 lrrYnedI-

SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 1 ale ocx:upancy For It\formallOn bath ranch. plus a 4 SIal barn
Undef COtl$llUCtlOn 17M sq ft. 2 eat (248)685-1829. WEBBER ~~ ~~~RSE FARM OM.
story, 3 br .. 2'h baths. open ;CU::S:;T::;OM=HOI=,(E;:S::.===i $ION 01 Homelown Reallorsfoyer, walltout basemenl w.'9'
wal. lireplace. 2 ear allad" ...cl (248) 486-0006.
~ on 1 0 aCfe$~~ ~ WMfl(~
(517)552'1251 ~~ Elite= LivonIa (248)684-6655= ~ HISTORICAL D~jl IolJLFORO HOME

~ Elegance and.... sophI$lJeatlOn ---'

.. greet you III Ih$
c:harm.ng II, stor~

eal home rflde~ for the
go's. JUSI I'IIl'O blocks Irom
~n. \hiS 2 story fea·
tures 3 BR 1M an office. 3 IIA
ba1tls, hu;e Master su,le.
upscale Iu:d'len and ...rap.
around porth. Two ear garage
w:'WO<1<shOp a.'"Id lenced baCk-
yard for the gardener or
~ JUSI 5259.900.

CIII Dave .... nn

~; LAKEFRONT ON'4!1 WHITE LAKEI AI
~ ltle fun 01 lake W-
i .ng an this lW~

story nome woth great ~ 01
the waler' la'98 fatnlIy room
mlh FP 0'0'el'I00l<s ltle lall;e W1lh
doolWa~s to deck. spaCIOUS
1SIand luId>en wllots 01 Wil-
11'1$, cSnong area. Mast&r $ll4&
ha$ FP. Ooor'waD leading tl)
d;dt cllellookltlg the take.
1900 SF. FF IalTdry. 2 112car
all. garage all for Just
S329.9OG CaIt Dave Mann

I~------'I~

::..~~

Histork~1 Gem! Pncefess
1865 beauty ",th 3000- SQ.
It The 9 rooms arc Sp3C>OUS
and a--ocsome and each
lSsllb'ls a UI'lIQUC personaky.
Thi IMng room features ~
NlI.raI ,,'6od C¥Ved fireplace
aod the comfortable parlour
ac:fJOins d. Huge banquel slle
diOOg room. Much tTlI)re 10
see ¥Id aPPfe~e. $325.000
U-W

Village of MIlford! Terric
home in 3 ",eat IocatlOO that
leaturcs 3 -bedrooms. eXIra
large Iamly wth a naluraIbnck
loriplace.eat 111btchen. 2car
~ed garage. patio and a
fenced yard. Th,s home IS
DOXdro WI al~ 5163.000
8-1025.

ExeclltiYc Colonial! loca:ed
on hilly 3 29 wooded acres
thaI·s embedded in qual,ty
willi enorrTlOlls room sizes

1hIpug!lout off=' a llestylefiI fOC' i'oy3hy. fj in the
~ room. fam room and
M BJ[ 'lilt floor olfoce/li;lwy
";lh custom booksheMs
,onished ree. room III walk-out
lower b-el-..ith ...-et bar. Truly
a lTIJSl see home pnced at
5m.000.J-242.

Coanll}' Home! located 00
379 acres thi$ open sMe
floor plan has calhcaral
ceill1gs ill lhe gr~31 room,
diN1g room and mass;"'Csize
kltchen that Is absolutely
brealhuking and Is 10adeCl
,,'lh many custom features. 3
bedrooms. 2 5 balhs, full
basement. pool fIShing pond
and lOOCh tTlI)re. Pnced at
5279,900. C>-2929.

Milford ChulIl! Except!OO3l
VoctONO s~ 2 story h<lme
rhal is QlJafrty and beauly
througl1ocJl formal m'll1g &
d"~ rooms. beJutlul ~chen
wilh hardwood (lOOtS.
spaclous bmi1y room ",Ih
r.r~.Ibrarj/~n. 3 large
bedrooms. 2.5 baths. wa!k0lA
bot.u lc\d w'th 2nd flfeplace.
3 car garage, & I'v.# treed lot.
Poctlf 31 SJ 60 000 [·115~.

Country Esupe! Peace,
~ & povacy go "1l!l this .c
bedl'Oom home WIlh vaulted
~ & gas fl(~ ill the
faml!)' room. large open
brc.l1en, ~ MBR "1Ih Walk·
III clostt &' bath. basement.
covered porch - gazebo.
S247.5OO. L·1399S

Mifonl Kd&hU! Greal MalOC'd
home -..1lh open floor pIao.
Huge k,tchen dining
combimtoon. nalural bnclc
flf~ il!he fam/y room. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. patIO •
unque deck lets )'00 ~!he
privacy of this large yard
5172.000. M 1738ma

CALLAN
12481 685·1588

au RD. GofgGOU$ Cape Cod. 4
br ~ 3 baths. basement. file-
place. 2 ear garage and more.
$239.900 Nlebaue< Rea~ors.
(248)685-8500

JUST USTED. Sherwood
Meadow Beau\II\,C3 bt • 2 bath
~~. ~. fil~. 2
ear garage. over acre 01 land
$269.900 Nleb<!wr Rea~O(S.
(248)685 8SOO

Pinckney

HlroQ lher (male •
$130.000.00 ~eIY gor.
~ SClItlg. Bmg ~ kds"
rNgINtlOO for rhls home!
~ possbilJes. flus 395
sql. i)leSt aICUge' WH 74030
Mad Rd.. $1.9.90000 Neat!
c!e¥l3 BR ranch 01'1 rtaJt mri
cured CW'IIry Xte! Newer car·
pettIg. PtsgO fn.. ~ fans.
lnshed baSement. Oecl:: CM/"
SIZed 2 car alL garage wi 100
It1'9 seM:e. (<:0-73830
Fowlenllle • $U7.9OO 00.
~ 3 BR ranch 00 3/. 01 ~
acre. Qule1. ~Kelul sel1ltlg.
Morrw1g tin. w/buill'rl ~k. 2
N\h$, Oale brchen catw>ets. lull
bsrru/c. (CO 7~08tl
prathey • $149.50000.
COf1~ Ranch. aPP!'0x.
t 800sqlt.. BIL1111995.Pride 01
~ $tip shows! Large MBR
wlNrh. ~ rl LR.. WlInl
•• deck. private backyard 2 at'
atL page. (CO 13)81)
Oak S4alre· $189.900 00.
I10llIllR Oaks Sub. Newer 3 Bit
w/fJ/I basetne1ll. Glt w/cory
fteplace.lormaI OR w~
IIoors. 3 ~ 2 baths. Uchen
wflSbnd. 1$I IV. bul\dIy. fuI
~. " 2 car ~Il gat. (CO
74040
Hickory Hllh 51b •
5196.500.oo.)Jst 6l1'lC1011lsold'
Bet:er INn buying new! 3 br·s..
t5 b3Ihs. UIbsrrt. Master SUIte
w/pm. bath. 2 car all ~Ale. spnnkIets. proles
~&deck.(COW
HowtI· 5199.SOO,OO.~l:ul
ill999. Sh¥p bnck&~ 31lR
ranch. walk out lL GreaI rm.
w/fxeplace. hardwooc:llloors. 1st
&. Iaoodry. cenlIaI •• pat1J3IIy
~ & a 2 car all page.
Newer CW'lIry SIb. (CO 73870
Hlrmnd • 5239.900.00. AI
blicIc ranch backs 10gel! COlJ>e.
RtmodeIed brc:hen w/JeM air
stove, hardwood tJoors; remod-
eled cmrhc baths. 2 fnpIaces.
UI bsrrc. 3/~acre ~ Ia1:e p-M.
'i1i:oto Dunham bke. (lHP

Cobbleslone Creek Sab. •
SJ18.9OO.oo. ~ S()Jilis.
bC3led br'dt ~ on one dille
llIOll gorgeous sel1mgs in
PInc~l 4 br·s. ~ level
surle. l¥Re rooms. fulJ bsnt.,
harclwootf Ih.. & vaulted ceil·
~ 3 car gill. (CO 7.120
WincIn& Woods • SJ59.900.oo.
Fall in love wIthe 3 15 Xte
wooded setlIng.. BeautIful • be.
TranslIJonal [xceptJon3l 3fTlCri.
lIeS. StO'le ~ stInt. tuIet
p¥trf. jem ne 3POl. soamg
c:esTing$. rua bsrrt.: & 3 ear all
gar 5ecurII)' S}'$. Hartland area.
((073920

(810) 227.1111

SPACIOUS 4BR. 2 bath bi·
level .....,..eplace. 2'h ear 91-
,a96. pool Just under 1 acre.
qo.iel neiQti:loltoood CNtlr100lang
~ $189.900 (734)878-5009

VILLAGE OF PInckney.
1976sq ft.. bt-Ievel. c:orrgelely
finished. 4 br~ 2 bath,
$155.000. $tlO<M'l by appl.
(734)878-6$49.

DE South Lyon

BEAunFUL 3 br~ 2 bath ranch
on c;reek wIpond. Open house,
Sun. 1Or'31, 12-31>. AI awfianc-
e$. CIA. allac:hecl 2 ear garage.
new tOol. Iiri$hed basement.
woodbumer & Betbet eatPelJng
1I¥oughout. Close toSoulh
Lyon schOols. 61399 Dean.
South Lyon. (248) 486-1399.

EAGLE HEIGHTS Sub. SUPER
BUY on 1Ivs 3 br. Colonial. caJ
~ Realtors
(248}486-0006

RANCH 3BR., faml'y room.
garage. basement. $159.900
- The Mlchlgln Group.
(810)227-4600. en 644. Barb.

j • WixomIWalled Lk
t ICommerce

Shlawassee

WIXOM
We$rd Mews, 4 bedroom.
2'h bath. 2400+ sq ft.. c0lo-
nial WIth Wing. dinlng. and
farrWy rooms. 1st floo( laun-
dry. 2 ear attached garage.
w3lk-oul basement. rrcNy

~74.900.
SAABARA CARR

POPE'
AeIMax on the Trai

(734)459-1234 OFFICE
(248}400-S656 PAGER

E;et)' my,oonolUlltm 1le

ilI)oot' Jri~ lith
~1¢uI ~;.gnms ~ tetp
flmi&ssaf~

"Give me ODe lloojo
reason to cootrioole 10Ire

Red Cross."

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't 'Vait
1·800-HELP NOW

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and rnake some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1ass,fied

ads.

NICE CLEAN Quad level on 1.3 acre Iol 3 bed-
roon>.1 bath with a 2 car attaehed garage. New car·
pel. new kltchen cupboards. oak bannisters, and a
big hearth flteplace, 3Ox40 pole barn WIth 3 doors
and a large paved parking court. This is a great
neighborhood. (R.Q62)ONLY $210,000

NEW COUNTRY KITCHEN and cupboards.
ceramic countets and baeksplash. in this great 2
bedroom ranch. Features open floor plan and new
winOOws IhroughOut. Also has lake privileges on
Rowe Lal(e This IS a perfeet house lor first lime
buyer Ot s;ngle farrll:y estate. (R-<l56) 589,900

DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL? Thtee acres
With quarter acre zoning in growing area of Auburn
HIlls. Incrudes 3.500 SQ. II .• 7 bedroom home.
Condemned but restorable. Great single family
estate or poSSible development (R'057) ONLY
5399,000

Real Estate. Inc.
(248) 887·7500

. {.

One Acre Wooded
Homesites from 188.000

... Exclusive Use of
',- i'j :. Cobblestones 90-Acre;1II-._ Linked Park System

~~ Custom home packages
, .... starting at '385.000

Reservations Being Accepted

.-

c.owa NJchxl A Cook
v.b!·Sun )·5 p m
or by Jwoumcnr
248-889-7768 ~

\

$1000
CASH BACK

and FREE CIA
Plus $l99/mo.

SIte renl- 2 yrs.
on new models

star1lllg at $37.800

03bedfoomS
02 baths

o Deluxe GE Appliances

Real Eslate
Services

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan, Brokar

Condos ..............
IMMACULATE

• 2. bedroom • 2. bath
• aU appliances

1062 sq. fl
on peJimeter site

only $ 15.900
seller pays

1 mo. SIte rent
& secunty OOp.

at

NOVI
MEADOWS

On~Ad
1""Ie S d Gr¥l(j River.
1 rN8W ciWIIOIll RO.

Call John

(248) 344-1988

BRIGHTON. , br. \ bath WIth
large vanAy, vaulled ceilings.
garage. washer/do:y1lr. lilt. ~
water. aaoss from pool. ready
10 move on. s.mIar urvt sold an 2
da)'$ lor more $$5$1
(810)227-8055

(@)
$1000

CASH BACK
on new models

Plus FREE 1st year
site rent

S199fmo • 2nd year
on select new models

HARTLAND. 2 br. 2 bath.
Woodd4f North. 1570 sq ft.. l'h
story. 5181.900 Md\Igan Group
(810)227-4600 xS44 Sartl

NORTHVILLE • luxury condc:l.
3 br" 2.5 bath. on qutel MlOded
CIJkje-sac. move ., condilIon.
wldes&'lger touches lhroughouI.
Main floor master SUlle
wfjac:uzzi tub. calhedral cei-
ings, skYiohls.. QJS10m cabi-
nets. $325.000. (248) 347-3172

NORTHVILLE 3 br. 2"2 ba:h
1700 sq It. 1st floor laundry.
c:omer marble fileplace. balco-
rrf. finished wa1l(-oul. buiII·l1S.
SI82.900 (248)347-6359

NORTHVILLE Ranch • comer
lot. 2 bedroom. basement.
Northridge Villas $206.000
(form). Alter 6pm. (248)
349-4894

03 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
Appliances

FREE Central Air
with select
new homes

at
KENSINGTONPLACE

On Grand River
1·9610 exit 153

Across from
KensingtonMelropark

Call
(248) 437·2039

Manufactured
Homes

@Iii)
FALL

SAVINGS
2 years

FREE Site Rent
Plus $2000
Cash Back
on select

new models
• 3 bedrooms

• 2 bath
• Deluxe GE

appliances
• 3 Skylights

Starting at $35,800
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

~)
FALL

SAVINGS
$1000

CASH BACK!
Plus

$199/mo.
site rent

- 2 years
on new models

starting at
$22.800

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 bath

• Deluxe GE appliances
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Pat Henry
(248) 685-9068

STOP WAST1HG money. Own
yOUr own home. Good crd}
bad credi1I no credlt CaJl Jack.
Bener Cholee --'Homes
1(800}361-8918

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS

"Building .Fine Homes for
Fine Families"

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanship!

No time 10 uislt the site?
~ proplde dolly update reports on your e-mail

(248) 685-2020 ~
DesJgners'& Builders ...

303 N: Main St. Q,AJ":::r!.it.
MIUord ''''L:.Uf'
---HOMES

sr~aLA~g
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD. (M-59)

call (810)632-7427 OR

(248) 887·9736 OR (m} 47~530

UEMBER OF LTVWGSTON.
()A.KV,N() & GENESEE OOUHTY

IAUlTl-tISTWG SERVICES

JUST L1STEDI Superb condltlOO and style WIth thrs beaullful 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo! Excellent IIoor plan. Beautlfullotthen with while cabinets & eeralTllC fIoorl
Spacious Great room has gas log fireplace. cathedral ceiling and skylights Loft
could be 3td bedroom or offICe! Basement. 2 car aMched garage. custom Wltldow
blinds and many extras! HartJand Schools. $t89.9OO.
NEWLY L1STEDI Enjoy country comfOfl 'NIth this nice home on peaceful 3 aere
setting' This neat home has a living room 'NIth fireplace. cathedral ceIlings and
SkylIghtS. Krtthen with oak parquet floor. 3 bedrooms. 1 5 baths and a sman barn'
Hartland Schools. $158,500
HOME SWEET HOMEI Fnendly bocIc ranch on B;tten Lake Vlith 155' water frontage and
park like seltlng fOf relaxing Dream lutchen WIth plenty of bght and wood floors make
oooking a real pleasure! Fami)' room 'Mth roreplaee leads 10 !he healed lakeside sooroom
Pal1.a1y flOished basement Open Iloor plan WIth 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. central air and 2
car al1ached garage. Dock included' Ha rttand SChools S223 000.
CHARM. LOCATION & CONVENIENCEt Nicely cared lor & very spacious 4
bedroom 2 bath home which includes 1st floor master bedroom. large Irving room,
1st lIoor iaundry & many updates to enjoy. Plus, 2 car garage. fenced yard & paved
road WIth easy access 10 M·59 & US·23. $159.500. Harttand Schools
AS SEASONS CHANGEI Everything about thls 2 story home will delight you!
Spacious home WI'th 4 bedrooms. 1.5 bathS. large Irving room, fO«l\aI <flf\ing room.
family room WIth fireplace. 2 car attached garage. and ree. room in basement! This
well tnaJtltained home WIth fenced yard has great VIeWS and privileges to Dona, Lake
and is on lhe Channel to lrllia Long lake! Lake Fenlon Schools. $164,900 ,
WATCK THE DEER ROAMI SpacIous 1700 sq. ft. Colonial Wllh Indian Lake
privileges! Good IIoor plan WIth 3 bedrooms. l.S bathS. formal dining room, Irving
room. lamily room with fireplace, basement. 2 car garage' Up north feeling with State
Land nearby! $175.000
AUTUMN'S AfmSTRYI Deslrat>le 1456 sq ft. ranch on 5 pnvale, peaceful acres
Featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. living room wJbeautolul stone fireplace. famiy room.
1st floor laundly. deck wlgreat views, cel'llral alt. part.ally rll'llShed basement & 2 car
garage. Suit in 1994. $235.000. Hartland SChools
HOUSE HUNTINGI This beaubful new ranch located in the Shadowland SubOOlsion
has a pretty treed setting and Ql'eat location! Open floor plan in lhis home wfvauhed
ceJIIlgS in Great room. kitchen and dining room. Split floor plan boasts a private
master suile and more! 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. 1st f100r lau'*Y. 2 car garage and ful
partially r.nished walkout Jower level with 3rd bath. Hartland SChools. $248.500
THE ONE YOU'VE ADMIREDI Beautiful home buiI1 in the early 19OO's Sltuated on
351 aeres is wrrently a Bed & Breakfast. "The Farmstead" boasts 6 bedrooms. 5
1/2 baths. pal1or. IMng and family room. formal CMlng room, 1st floor laundry.
separate IMng quarlers in finIShed walkout lower level, 5 fireplaces & more' Most
furnishings are included 'Mth lhis Bed & Breakfast· greatfOf lhe aspinng IMkeeperl
Hartland SChools. S550.000
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I CommerclaL'Retall
I I Commerclalllnd.

SaleJI.ease Nacant Property
HIGHLAND- 2792l.och1omond. sount LYON Woods. 72 Park .. -------.. HOWELL TWO n.ce 2 acre
1971 Matlelle. 14X70. screen ESlate 1b65 w!expando, 2 bt.. building $des on Bnghlon Ad. BRIGHtON. 2 br. $525, rdud- HIGHLAND· Lakefron\. new i
porth 10XI •• AsIung $8000. 1'h balh$. aI appiances, Ie- near 1' .... - '-ke 559000 -_.. "·a' I........... ~."'''' on UJ>o. '~k I...............

-- ---.1 (2oCaj789.3075 ducedlO$SOOO'(248j0437.1031 Broke';""'~1)anoCk ~p ~0l227.2139.'-' on ",.e. ~ & .. ~~ e-;;;;;;::,~
(517}546-5137. (248)685-9561 '

HOWELL • 3 bt, l'h balil. WEBBERVILLE Iloot BRIGHTON. FOR lease. 4.000 LYON TWP, Up to 11 acre$. FENTON HEIGHTS Apts 2 br
~,etely remode

l982
led. ne

l
,,!.fut

70
•plan on late 16.70, ~""""...... ItlARION TWP. l. aete treed sq II otflCelWil.rehouse vJ3 new hea....,.indusIriaJ wI~ stor· 2 • HIG LAND 2BR '

'-" ... low ..... ............- 1oC. rl area ol l'lIC8 homes offoces + warehouse wfl4't. age 400II. road frontage W. bath, laundry room. garage. H • upper apl..
(517)546-3282/(517)548-5626 ~:.... ~~en. I, possewon at $49.500 LC.lermsavallable overhead dOOr. Just olfUS·23II· split' down 10 275 '1oCs l1SO 5Q.ft.. Slarllng $7~mo. $lOVe, fodge, heol 1I'lduded.

~-.,. .,"" 96 SI800-mo (248"' .... 3400 $67.000"" -e. I~"""": CaI(810)629-8503 557S'mO. 1st + securlly:
HOWELL. Apt;iIe olfers 000- Cresl (517)548-0001. (517) 552-0206 . fVV"' ltac1s ~;r L~~-~ (248)889-44ro
bIes and SwlgIeS Move n OCEOLA TWP 24 42 ~""labl Gnswold between 9 Mole & 10 FOWLERVlL~E • extra nice 1 ~...:..:...-------
before the snow' flies Free WEBBERVILLE. Webbe~ acres. greal ;0< 'hun~ ~ MIle Ads (248)486-1222 ask bt, heal futrished, S3951mo. +
etedil approvals rnancang wt1h 3bt. 2 balil. \I~t home on a oevelopri\en1. 17 aete~ 01 ..... """ ..... "'~ ... ~. fOl Douglas Lang • depo$Ila(511dea17~'~7071employed
low down and E·Z le<ms. peM'l8181' IoC ~ $1•. 500 woods w/stream. $tartJng al ~oIV

Apple, (810)227-4592 nag Seller to pay 1st mo's lot 1'-' TO I.wooded acres. Ham- $144.000(51715454685

HOWELl, Brand 3
... 2 re..... MobIle Home Brokers. burg Twp 562.500· $105 900

, new '" • (810) 632·2144 The Ulehlgan Group PINCKNEY SCHOOLS: \ ~e
bath dO:'JbIe n Fa.w1ane• greal (810}221~ X 644 Blrb WOOded wall<Oul$lies starbng at
e1ealer il'leenlIves. Iotno down, • 545 000 Home paclcages Irom
rne<iale move on. WHITMORE LAKE • Onty 134' FRONTAGE on 10th $175.000 Dlane(734)878-2309

Cresl (517)548-0001. $19.000 3 bt. app!la~. VI/l:l1 green ol l.>nI<s 01 WhItmoee or (810)229-7838. e:<t 52
SIded Vacanl.ltmIaculale. Lake $69000 Telms

HOWELL· Chaleau 3 bt, 4 HoIty HOI'!'es (810)231'1440. (248)43H031: . SALE'" TWP, SO seclllded
awtaances, F10nda room. acres 1 home no splolS offers
SI6.900. '264. WHITMORE LAKE. 3 or. bed BRIGHTON 5 acre home SItes, over' $400000 Ov.ner

Cresl (517)548-0001. OoubIeWlcIes Also SlI'lQ'es paved ~·sae. walkouts, (248)437·2156. •
avUlble Low down easy rolling hills KenSlnglon & Buno

HOWELL· E.ceptJonal u¢al· larms Very aIlordable ea. From $89.000 (734)522-8802 SPECTACULAR GOLF
~::t =esa~ ?or~~ Apple SOday, 1-81»942·22&3 BRIGHTON TWP 0"""1 COURSE LOT
... '<"- • • -",,"on 10<sale CNeriooks prest90Us
sale. S8580.lt267. schools. ReS>denbal I 103 acre Qal< Poon'e Hor'oO<s COUlse near

Cresl (517)548-0001. WHITMORE LAKE· Newo:>m- parcels Treedlots BrqJon . On CUl-cIe sac w.u
HOWELL. Just isled' Very ~~ ~~~. (248)4n·9160 seUo<bu"dlosulle $130000

_ (810)22001122
dean 2 1 2 WItIl central all'. able These baboes are sweet WIN EMAN & KOM ER
pnvale Iot.. aI appliances stay! You need 10 make an appl BlOG CO
Pnced below apprafS6<L In'lo'1'l& '<>day Apple. (810)227-4592 BRIGHTON. 5 acre w«lded & -----=::.:::.:::...;::.:::...---
dlaleoecupancy_ealActlon roDIng home SItes. Perked and STOCKBRIDGE. N. on 1,1-52.t~~r~ WIXOM, STRATFORD VJ!a surveyed Ready 10 bUIId)"OUr 20 rT1In. from Howel. 1 acre,
__ ...;...;;.;:.;;,..;;.;;.,;.•..;...;..:-"-__ .br. home. 1995 28><52, CIA, dream home ~rom $99,900. perked. paved road surveyed.
HOWELL. ONner needs oller fireplaee. J3CUUi, landscaped. Scot! P4eher. RIO/MAX tOO. $30.000 10% do'Ml. lerms
on 1hos very sharp 2 becL water soIle1'\er. O«-J 543.900. 1248)348-3000 x 244. 1810)229-2813 (810)227-5688
perfec1 starter1 F esNj paned Mabie Home Brokers.
and mallllal'led rdose 10 pool (810)632·2144 DANSVILLE SCHOOLS, coun· WlXO.... VACANT Pfoperty.
and dubhouse' Move in fOl next try twig 3'h acres. 549 900 8Ol<2OO 101III Wixom on cul-de·
10nolhing down.. Action Y R U with $4.000 down. OK 10 build sac. $74.900 Niebauer Real·t~~~ RENTING? ~d9.~~'(IIl9llvJ land 011. 101'$,1248)685-8500

When you can own DEXTER. WHITMORE Lease!
HOWELL.- Possil'e land con- S972.50 down & BRIGHTON SCHOOLS BARN FOR Lease. Bnghlon
Irad on this remodeled 2 bed. $182.40 mon'h'" Option to Buy area on Grand ANer. Has
new carpel I paint 1 WII'ldows" 3 br12bath""' Near US 23. 'h 1Q 6 aete elec1nOly. outSIde sto<age.
Washer and dryer! Move III w.th CENTURY HOMES parcels. 40 aetes on 2 lakes - ... -------' 52OO'mo + dep (248)626-6700
parkapprovaJ! Ac1lon (810) 744-0220 WIth 2107 approved $des, 40 HOWELL NEW, 4 br. ranch.

(517) 545-7565 aete. WIth 22 budding SIles LeaselopllOn 10 buy Land Con· MILFORD • lxjIt· lrlcIuslnaV
1-888-531·2396 Many 'M:lOded walk-<lUt water· tract References reQl.ltred Can Slora"" space. 600-10.000

WHY RENT when """'" can lront & water access SIles eVE:S'517\'<.4"3351 It "'F" ~'" ft ,,_.
own? 3 br. 2 bath. ~'e HOWELL· Very sharp 3 bed Homes Under ava4able. Terms. __ 'r' _",""_U'" __ • __ .... 5Q • rom '" 75 per sq • rv<
occupancy. ea. Jack at Better WIth 2 ber deck and nICe I C . Owner!Brol<erlBuilder Lease or sale, 1248) 889-9217
Chooce Homes 1(800)361-8918 landscapng'l AI appllatlC6S on StrUCtlO n .rom Edwards (734) 663-4886

stay_ 2 full balhs and central

I I aor' Large lamiy home fo< low FENTON - exclUSive new sub.
• down arid mon1h/v. Action BRIGHTON. 4 bt. colonial 2-3'h acre 1oCs. beatMully

Mobile Homes (517) 54$-7565 2250sq ft. Z'h baths, walkout. wooded & rOllIng Wlth walkou".s.
1-888-531-2396 large garage. $289.900 Cal Use your own builder $lal'\lng

______ ....; -----.:;....;:.:.:;..:.;~.:..;.:;-- BuiIcler.(8t0j229-61$5. al$95K. (810)714·241\
KOWELL CHATEAU· newly re-

'TAKE OVER PAYMENTS' mocIeled 12xSO',2 br. e>epando __ ------ .... FOWLERVILLE· 8 acre. greal
'Bad Qedit. not a BlG dear 011 ~dinlng. $1O.~st. Lakefronl bt.nIding $lIe on Gregory road.
Mabie homes in MIChigan Most SelI'I (517)548-3658 Country SBllIIlg. perked

aI types & sizes. Property (517)223-9485 ...
CaI (800)568-9219 UVINGSTON crrs FINEST "\
ext. 239 or ell1.227 OtIered by MANUFACTURED FOWLERVILLE AREA. 2 noes ~~=====~-

'TAKE OVER PAY"ENTS' HOMES OF UICHIGAN. ~ BRIGHTON WATERFRONT - 2 ~ ~ ~ ol Fowlerval1ectre~ I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,... yoor need 10<alfooSable hous- 5+ acres wfoorer 450 It. 0( pa"", roa ....rveway, e ..... FAST CLOSINGS.
Mabie homes rlMochogan ng 6oQhlon.6493BarrieCir 4 frontage on prrvate al sportS already 10. $40.000 each. (517)546-5137.Dan,Broker

altypes & slze$. bt_ 2 balil. 1.792 sqlt. o/-q lake 5eduded. beaUl4u!ly (517)223-7505
call800j568-9219 546900 Hambur!11090unhill wooded lot in Mtt e.ecutrve ~~:.:....:..=-----.--------....
ext..239 0<ext 227 3 bt~ 2' bath. 14s6 SQ ft, orJy netQhbo<tlood Pnva.le bndge ~:~~~ ~ed ~.:. t ICommerclaVlndustrial

ABANDONED REPO Bank $45.900. Howe., 262 Chevalier, $9~.000 Can (248)685-1829 waikrog d.stance' 10 lawn 2 I Sale or Lease
needs someone 10 'assume 2 bt, 10405Q ft•.orJy St7.900. 0< (810)220-8888 mae$ 101-96. (517)223-7460'
payments on huge 3 br ,custom llIrge selectJon. We finance.
made lOt walerbeds Open 7 days, call Inytime. GREAT BUILD $4e$' Byron -
1-800-968-7376 l-as8-a36-1UO. 134 beau\lful acres, secluded. I I Business

(810)229-3329 Northern Property bordered by ltees. iltld Wllh 464
BAD CREDlTI Good Qe<W No 'II'WW.ITIo1I-.4acturedhomeSOlm com It ol mer Irontage on llvJ Opportunities BLooMAELD HILLS ' 1200
Credol MH8(810)632'2144 • ShiawasseeAlver!St49,900 _-=:::=====~ sqlt Localed on 1st floor 01

NEW HUDSON • 3 bt. 2 KALKASKA COUNTY ". Ar~n~2.wp .• 259 acre$. prune BloomIieId Hills officeBRIGHTON ~. good shape South • .,. leR.e ..-_ on paved rd, 1n butldang 522JSQ 11.or reduced
SYLVAN GLEN lyonSehOofs.$11.1oo 00 BeautJful RolIingW~edAcres niceareaolnewerhomeslOn/y rent Wllh compIebOn 01 own

New SlI'lgleor double. FIrS!yr. 'h Crest (517)548-0001. Ideal hunlJng or campong base. $34.900' Just isled' ea. Sandi bulk1-oul Interested partJes
IoCrent Model dose out. Short dnve 10 Stale land and Klimek al REIMAX HOMES. conlact Oomnocl< 0< Kiln:
Thomas Homes. (517)675-5152 NEW HUDSON • Real nice SI'IO'>\mobile tra~s. ideal home INC. today! 1810)632-5050 or( _2_48_>335-__ 8888 _
.;....,;..;;..:;,;:...:.;.;.....;.:.:.;..:.;~.::..;..;:....:.;,;= homes avaiable 11'1 Kensongton $de. Includes OrlV6way, deared (810) 632-4600
FOWlERVILLE • 3 br, new Place. Access 10 1-96 freeway. $de. EIec1nc. $25.900. S500 .:.-~-...;..;..:....----- HAR'" ·"0 "59 Fi cia
carpel, l300SQ ft, SIle lee caa and inquire loday Apple. do'Ml. $32O{mo, 1\% land HARTlAND· 1.5 acres. beaUll- i~~.~~~~ii,~.......-irSl SS
$253.1262. (810)227-4592 Contract NoI1hem land Com- fLA walkout $de. good perk, ~~:cemed~~~~ral ~~

Crest (517)548-0001. parry I -soo.968-3118. 549.900. Greg Hundersmarck. 965-2.160 Sf' Har1\and Woods
_-=.:..::=..:......=.:..:..!:~.:..;.:;~- NOR11iFtElD ESTATES • www..northemlandcocom ReIIoIaxHomes (810)229-<l168 Cenler-FIrS! Really Brokers.
FOWLERVILLE· Alan's Park. Large elCPatldO·Spacious 3 bt. L d 517546-9400
Lot & new 3 br. homes, over New carpel, 'oiny1 SIded, Orly HARTLAND SCHOOLS 8 I •
1000 5Q1l. & up fo< less than $52CVmo. (10% down. 12%apr, TORCH LAKE wooded acres, perked. paved ---------
S550 per month paymeols to 192mo.) (20 maes E. ol Traverse streelS,readytobudd.POSSlble HOWEI..L·200+sqltw.lefor
quaified buyers Renlal Unrts Holly Homes (810) 231-1440. QIy). 2 acre$. aspha~ road. split (707)933-953 I proless.onal. general office or
also aV3llatlle 1517)521·3412 electne &. beautJful ",ews. HARTLAND SCHOOLS 4 acre retail sales S400<mo includes

•••. _~ "'.'. '" • _ PINCKNEY SCHOOLS· Dou-. Close 10 pubbc ~I' e-.erylt\lnq ~t parking In
HAMBURG ,- Real sweet 0001 b1eMC1e; 3 be ExeeIlenl'COndI' Iaunchl $44 900 10"" down parcel. perked, beaUllllll Ul1OI'l!'1J towrr:'~5 )7~"126
blew1de. 10x20 enclosed porch. IJon. AI appliances ~ . . .. • 'h mile 10 US 23 $62.500. ~ • ~ I ..,..
appliances. oilers a beaU1Jluf Priced to selnow< 1 $25Ofmo, I 1'1ollC. (810)629-8308
5elllllg on a huge lot Bnng HoIty Homes (810)231'1440 KALKASKA ~=:..:...:=~----
~ size pel A place 10 SAY GOOD Buy 10 your Jand- ~1~l'io~~:olG~

Apple. (810)227-4592 ~r~ ~ ~ ~: th~~r
HARTLAND MEADOWS. JIb. 4 bt, homes to chOOse from. & l000's ol aetes of the pure
sollAely stunning 28x72 3bt • 2 T-800-968-7376 Marquelle Slale Fo<est
bath. al appliances, flleplace, EJectnc & year rOt.W'ldroad
CIA, vacant. Mobile Home Bro- SEIZED lOCALLY Slart""1 aI$14.900
kers. (810) 632·2t44 1997 Patriot· 3btJ2 bath GREAT lAKES LAND CO

. $18.000 (616)922-8099
HOWELL· BeaUllful Holly Park. liQuidaled by WNW grea:Jakesland com
3 bt •2 bath in Chateau t259. CEN'tURY HOMES

Crest (517)548-0001. (810) 744-0220

Manufaclured
Homes WOOOED HUNTING land

for sale. CaI. offICe lor
e1elais

K.~ Reilly Inc.
901 No Iool-l&

Gladwin, UJ 48624
1-800-426-0664@jS)

MODEL
SALE

81000
Cash Back

on new models
Plus

$199/010.
site rent

for 2 )'cars
single sections
from $35,800
multi-sections
from $49,800
• 3 BCllroom

• 2 Bath
• Deluxe GE
Applianecs

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

Rnlortd rnbal • jn Ln:ien. ~
~ 3600 ~ 1200 sqt, reta' area.
1200 sqlt ~ 1200 sqIt
.. aile out. 00 the Rrrer Gre41
I'h'Wment owortunrty (Clo-l
mOll S259.9OO 00
Old us 23 f~e • Excellerc
IocalJon for hoole MMS. 4 8R
r¥JCh 01'1 apprOl. 2 acres ~
\!SiJe.(OO 137205145.00000'
HowcU • RtslWa/lC For S* '
Boonoog ¥e4. 1c)ng IJme estat>-
Iished bUstless. Pmd D3OO'12. aI
eQU19lTlellI flCWed COll'Vt11JenI
loCalJOll. Caft (oc detaIls. ((10
7~()9LI 5180,000 00
tinestmcnt Oppoc:1lfttY • Old US
23 Froruge. high traffIC count,
I'lIihIY \1SI5ie "WO. 662 It of
r~1f (tor.tage (00 73401l
5290000 00

(810) 494-1111

HIGHLAND, PRETTY 2 bt:
laundIY room. near 1.\·59 &
Duck lake Ad 3434 Oakndge
5575 (248)335-RENT .

t I CommerCla'IA""ustrial HARTlAND- DUPLEX for rent
lUlU 2 bt, carport. laundrv room. 1 HOWELL· Lar~ 2 br. w/pool &

, Sale or Lease yr. lease, no pets. cat Sheia al appianees. S650. CaJ earn-:=======~(810)750-8615. 5pm (517j223-()840

Apartments,
Unfurnished

WANT PRIVACY? J GOT ITf
Do you want some of the bcSI hunting III mid·

'-1lChlgan I gOI II ' Righi OUlIllY back door!
ARGENTINE lARGE I bt,
Wheelchair aoc&sSJble. ltlCIudes
U1irbes, no pets S5OOo'mo.
(8t 0)632-6020

BRIGHTON· 2 bt. apt.. S640. 1
br. apt. on lake. 5570 1 br. api.,
S530. No smoking. no pets.
(810)22009937.*BRIGHTON, Downtown. ILtJUlI1iiiiii
Large q<.roel 2 bf , ell!ra storage, I~:::el~~~i...<:.a;~":"':':""':':":;::'E.=:'::':':::;'~~J I
1st 1Ioor. 627 S Church, 1 yr.
lease. $685Imo. (248)398-9002

'---------... BRIGHTON - In Iown. large 2
__ -------, bt. IuI basemenl, garage. se-

curlly depo$II. no pets. $795
(810) 231·1236I~Indusl/Warehouse

Salellease
On -'1·S9 "r.t ,.r
n,.;i .. L.a.kr H,J.

Call

Jo)'ce lied
(248) 887-1980

III-
I rJ
I~

Real Eslate
Wanled

ALL ADS TO APPEAR '-
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BEPREPAJD

Office Bus, Space
SaleJI.ease

ANNOUNCING:
EXECunvE SUITES

IBe has onstant offiCeS (from
l505Q.fl) in Farrnnglon Hills,
Novt. Troy. Sterling He.ghls.
Lrvonia, Am Arbor. and Oe\tOl\·
Corrong SoorL. Aubum HIDs.
Complele otfoce seMceS. con-
lerence rooms. 11(lJoblelease.
opbonal fumdure.

eaD Tamara (248) 344·95tO
InlemabOnaJ Busmess centers

Dairy Queen Franchise
fOf. sale.~ Here's ~your
chance to own yotir
own business. Orange
Julious included. Please
call for details.
(BU7343L) $99,500,00

(810) 227.1111

NOYl· FOR LEASE
1272 sq II on Novl Ad • rust S.
ol 10 MIle BeaUlJfuI!y maon-
laIIled build""1 Pnvate en-
trance pnvale bath. eaD
(910)235-0800 Please leave
message

-HARTlAND SCHOOLS Wood-
ed & rolling e>ceculMl home
$des. Raogilg from 2·9 acres
Go<ge<lUSlerrarl' Smal prlV8le
lake. $69.000 to $119.000
Scot! Pl1Cher. AEIMAX 100.
(248)348-3000 x 244.

HILLSDALE COUNTY
(FIrS!Trne on MaI1<el,

Woo't last Long')
Fo< sale 10 close estale. Ap-
pro>:. 156 beaU!JfIA rolling' acres
WIth river, pond. &celIent deer
& pheasant hunllOg. ete. I mole
long on paved load'Mlh rTllt1eral
nghts Also e.cellent 00<lYI'l8t'.
aaJ out·buiI<f.ngs, home, Iar~
concrele driveway. Annual on-
come ol S56OO.Newly ~
ered large naturaf gas wea III
area S550.000 or best oller.
Mud!, much more. call fOtlllfo

(517)838-2255

FREE: GAP....GE: SALE 1<1":'"."H~ yo:; P:.ACE A GA·
P';"CE S.aJ..E: A:)

.-. .. PARK
__ .... ASSOCIATES

(248) 889·0422 • 1·800·391·3011
140 Highland Blvd., Highland

in HI hland Greens - across (com the clubhouse

Call Tom Sumiec,
he's on the right track!

HOWELL· 2 acre$
" BeautJful treed IOl Ready to

build Possille land contract.
548.900 (810) 323-3860

HOWELL, GENOA Tl'op. 2
acres, mature hardwoods.
stream. walkOU1 $de. great perk.
Ready 10 build. $73.000. Bob
Tormanen. Real Estate One
(810)599'5518 Code t20413

HOWELL BUCK Eagle VaI'ey
1 acre IoCs fOl sale. Localed off
County Farm Ad, N of Coon
LaJce Ad Orrve OUT 1000y.
Pnc:ed Irom $50.000 ReIMa>c
AI Stars

This 2·h56 Redman ha.' thaI and more. Located in Highland
Gr«ns this ~ has 3 bcdr()()ffiS. 2 b.1ths. ~;ndov. cd carpoo.
drheway. endosed porch, fireplace. 2 ceiling fans. ~to\e.
rerrigeralo< .... aleT<.oftener.centralalr ... indow and patioa ...n.
ing\, double roof. n<:"o'erfurnace. Hh 10 \bed all on a (orner
lot'\\'o ... !Ool) SJI.900
Call Park Associates for a sho\\ing 1-800-391·3011.

Amencasl1ProdudngCENTURY21Rnn
"let Tom pu1 his 30 years 01 experience to WOf1( f()l' your

Business: (248) 349·5600
Direct line: (248) 735·2575

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker Preferred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(248) 908·2799 Pager

Scott Pitcher
~ RFJMAX@ 100 'i:"'4AP ~AP

.~ Incorporated I~

Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 22S·S0LD

FULLY UPDATED COLONIAL, 3 bdrrn 1.5
blth Livon II home wfremOdlrt<f kl1ehen,
re-flnlshld Nrdwood floors, nlw piver
pallo surround. Inground pool, .prlnkltr
.yslem, new 1ullllCt, updated balh. & 2.5
clr gl .. gt. S184.900

• GORGEOUS WOODED CUL DE SAC
• SETTING • Farmlnglon Hili. colon I11

wnlorthvlli • .mIlling IOuIId clttp In .ub
bleldng 10 wood., 3.5 ear h.lled garlg.,
r1nlshed blumlnt, nlw roof (n),
sprlnldtrs, CA. Irum. updll.d
r.ndlcaplng, & mort. $359,900 HoUr HUls! 4BR, 2.5 blth, 2450 sq, n., I ~"""'..nl~:""

rlbulous back)-.rd. "'hlte kitchen, lots or
updlles, ,.0 MrtS. finlshfd IJL! ~1994, 1995, 1996, 1997 & 1998

In Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!
My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
'''''''''OAle-_,,~QIl'II

Thinking about selling? Call Scott for a
complimentary market analysis today!

Nld now It's (or So"ll<>. :"orthol Gr<1,'OI)·.$("ull \\'('st of
110\,<'11 J700Sq 1012 or 3 bedroom 011127 <l<r('s
\TOstly \\lXXls All .\IUl('rill HlgJH~ S.ID, ()()() .\PPI
0111)' please

CALL (517) 223·9362 • Evenings

-----1._
BURKHART

RID G E .
Livingston's COunig's lJ1..ewest & !Most Prestigious

LaJu{ Lease Community

(517) 540-9500
J"antastic Country)Living. lArge ?fome sitts, Munkipaf

'Itlata 0-Sewer; paved Struts, p0ttg of Off Street ptU(:jng!

Yes! Affordable Housing From
The Low 40's.

This t 280 sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms & 2 baths can be yours for

ot'\'!

$5 9 9 542.500 Home PrKe. 52550 Sales Tu. Mmu~ 52 280
a 15% Dovon) ll,)~ on 11 25% mler('Sl ral<>,30 ,('ar lerm~

month!·

(* price includes home & tease. for qualified buyers)
ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

_ ..... .,1 IS I
'Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, l.LC. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

?low Safes ~ C ~ rt L' .6g: [ om.o Ivmg
Homes, LLC.

HOURS:
MO.·THUR

10·6
fRI·SAT

10·5

(517) 5522300 SUNDAY
• NOON-S

Put ~our Jfome ~re 9'Our :Jfeart Is, 5lt $urkfuJrt '.l?Jige!

996 River Line: Drive:
Howell Twp .. MI 48843

UNIQUE HOME on Winans lake. Four LIMITlESS POSSIBIlIT1ES lot thIS allraClr\le
bedrooms. three bathS, island kl1ehen. family ranch home nestled on two beaU14ufwooded
loom Wlth slone fireplaCe. rllSl floor laun<ty. acres near HoweL 2.><54barn. insu/aled and
central air. alarm system. FlIlIShed walkout healed. Separate IaJI: codes lOt house and
basement. LOIs 01 5to<age $298.000 Call barn. but WIll be sold logelher. Greal for
811).229-2913 hobbie$. etafts. ele. HOME WARRANTY CaD
TRl-lEVEL HOUE WIlh lake pnvileges. Three loday1 $193.900 P-88 CaI5\7-548-17oo
bedrooms. lamily room. deck. Storage shed, ACREAGE IN'FOWLERVllLE: Three 2+ acre
IoCs01 trees Horne Warranty Plan $135.900 parcels, rol1Lng Wlth some trees AoNard
ea. 8 10-229-29 I 3 WV'IIling Fowle MlIe schooIs-only 112 mile 011

..

blacktop Good 1Ocabon· $36.900 each. R·55
• C3J 517-548-1700

~ ?!!! iMI·:·· .'"~iI_ ~ 9"

..:..... CAP. coo. "" _. """'" ) . .
has 856 SQ f1. waUlg to be finished. Prepped ll£ _
lor heal, ale. eIee. & pkJmbed lot bath. Cherry
cabinets. new Ippl.-slone rll'epiace-fll'Sl noor
masl8l' suite. Basement Wllh 9 II. ceiIongs and
15 yr. warrarty ltgarlsllea'<s. AI on appro>:. 5
aetes·AdditlONl aetes ava~ $204.000 R·54
C3A 517·548·1700

6.5 ACRE VACANT PARCEl.1<JIeady has the
wen, seplle and dnveoNay in Some 1rees,
private. has a Me view. POSSIble SplIt.
Webberville sehooIs. E -38 $69.900 Call 517·
548-1700

WOODRIDGE HILLS CONDOMINIUM.
Great room fireplace. first IIoor masler. 2 112
baths. kl1dlen extras. cenlral aLl. firSl floor
la\lL"ldly. walkoul basemenl. ''''0 decks.
$195.000eaI810-229-2913

GREAT FAUlty HOME. Two story hOme in
greal loealJOn. Four bedrooms. two baths.
central air, kAchen appqnces. deck. Pal'!laly
finished basemenl. lenced yard Home
warranty Plan. $169.900

COUNTRY FARMHOUSE on 2.7 acres. Most QUAD-LEVEL HOME on 25 WOOded aCtes.
a{ restoration is done. ThrH bedrooms, two ThrH bedrooms. lwO fuI balhs. farrilt room.
fill ba1hs, hardWood floOts. rille fool ceilings. Fireplace. central lir. Two car a11athe<S and
All appiances Incbled. A!tIched oversized one ear detached garages Home Warranty
garage. $183.900 CaI 810-229-2913 Plan. $199.900. caI811).229.2913 .

Put YOUrtrust in Number One.·
~ aOON trademarks of Ce:nlY"JY21 Real Estate: Corporation.
Equal Housing Opportunity m
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED
AND OPERATED.

it

http://www..northemlandcocom
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=.:fl Brighton Cove
M'AAT\lENT'ii

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

cal Mon.·Fri. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Hovsor>g ~

GAYLORD AREA
South off 27. 7.000 square root bUilding.
Half offices. half open span, multiple
business. Possible snowmobiler's
clubhouse. Four acres. Lake access.
$199,000. (517) 348·8386. (810) 695·4232.

South lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 28edroom
Apartments

• Excellenllocation
• PooII Planned AetMtles
• Covered Parking

* CAlLNOW!*(248)437·1223
~
~

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

~
BIH)l)K\\'<..X)()

FAlnlS
SoMth Lyo,," Fi"nt

11M NntlNt umlfltmiry
• 3 bedroom homes ....~th
m~chro gua~ l.l. full

~m~nts
'1. 2l.l. 3 bedroom

a~nmmts ....~th optiorul
gu~~ l.l. carports

• aubho~. indoor pool.
hot rub l.l. cx~rcUc room

• T~nnis COUrts

• Wash~r l.l. dl)~r
connections

On Ten Milc just cast
of PontiacTrail

(248) 437-9959
Sony,No Clots Ot Dog.1 ~

HOWELL • upsea!e I br. in
HIstone DIstrict. ornate 10' ceil·
Ings. hardwood tIoors. leaded
glass W1Ildow$. fireplace, large
6athroom wJda'N·f~ l\b~1aU{\"

·diY.'~~"S700.
heal included (517)54&-2093

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br•• a.r. ap-
pliances. earpetng. drapes &
gara~ No pets. S60G'mo.
(810)220-1988 (517)S21·3323*J'~"*f.~"p. '-*Jl',-*1.. "WitGh" Apartment Community J

• ~ Should You Make Your Next Home? •
J -- ~
Id l~jiEORGETOWN PARK*

1.. . APARTMENTS J
-:jft.- Has the Beat Treats! ~
:- ~ In suite, washer/dryer" \, JacuzzVSparkling pool %
J " FREE covered carport \. Putting Green/playground ~a- \-Pets welcome' "Up to 1300 Sq. FI. homes Dt'
1.. "Living anywhere else could be A frightening experience" J

)Ji Call (810) 750 ..0555 .tEl' if.
J "Sc:«. '~aoPI1 ~~~ '\,a-J.'\.*J ~,,-"J~"Dt' f."'*

Condos!
Townhouses

HOWELL 1 br. heal & water
onc:Iuded. S52&mo • sec\Jnty
No dogs. (8 10) 220-4466

HOWELL. 2 br ~ c:ounlty selling.
washel'!dtyeI'. SlOY&'fndge. 1m-
medsa!e O/XIJPancy. very dean.
$675 pet month plus ul'tles.
heat & tool water oncIuded
(517)545-1219.

HOWELL. 2 bt. garden level,
Golden Tnangle. $675 pel' me).
ulilIlles included (810)229-4747.

HOWELL. CLEAN modem eff ..
oency. S39Q'mo. all ulirtIes
oncluded • a... 5eaJnty depos4
& relerences. (517)548-7380.

HOWELL: APT.lHOUSE. 1bt~
smaI house. rte'My remodeled,
fuf basement. ClOse to down-
lown. Non-smoker. 00 pets.
$55O/mo (517)548-2293

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519

Retltab hui~_!
, Hew lfOltlg fot~.,,~

£aiJ lakeshore
.. Village

Apartments
GIn:...., WoE(( Ctb71 L1I.7"»:ll
(517) 546-6567 EHO

ee.o ~. "'OOY IO-XIr S Xln
So7n:y II a:or. 1:xtM.........a-_

• large 1 & 2 8edroom
• Wall' ...., closets
• Fully carpeted

• S"'Mm'f'g pool. Clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

@ located at 1·96 &
= Kent lake Rd.

NovI

*

SIMPLE
FAST. FREE

APARTMENTSEARCH
.Yoor" Source lor

Fonding an Apar".merll
.o.n Expert Consultants
WII Save You TItTle

.Shortitong Term
Corporate ReloeallOn
.Open 7 Days

AnnArbot
(800)732- 1351

canlon
(800)235-1357

FarrTWlgton IiIlls
(800)856-505 I

Novl
(800)648-1357
antonTwp.

(800)412·1357
Rochesler Hills •
(800)937 -368S

RoyaIQak ;
(800)688-1357

Southfield
(800)777,5616

Troy
(800)4$7·1351

~

(248)437-6794

~ 71k:?aa ~
~ri,",

~~::Ue9$
~~~

~~
"A nice place 10 call

home"
"MOVE IN SPECIAL"

$449
Moves You Inl

• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets ~
• Pool ~

~ • Balconies
• laundry Facilities
• Playground ~

~lpylngton
~~~-1)rt
Brighton. Michigan
(810) 229·7881

MIlfORD. 1 br. apl~ My
carpeled, central air, 700sQ It.
$479 per mo~ S62S secunly. No
pets Cathy, (248)684.{)641.

PINCKNEY· Country 1Nlng. 1
br. heat & Iig1lts tumished.
SS50 SIngle only.
(734)878-6714

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.griffilhrealC)·.com

IofLS

~

A HO!>If. or GRA1'l1>f.UR! Grand address. grand
\Ie ... s. grand staircasc and grand siud rooms.
elpcdally for Ibe grand piano 5«ludcd execu!ll c
home. S bedrooms. 3 fircplaces. gourmct kitchen.
off,whbruy MId 3 seaSOl1s room olerlooking inground
pool [Hn mole h\ing space for nanny Bnghton
Schools OR·2020S S680.COO

OS THE GOLF COURSE! LoHly corodo in
prc~tigious Oak Pointc comtnYnity. BeaytiM marblc
entry. 2 bedrooms "itll possible third bedroom or offICe
in finlShcd ro... et le\cl. 3 112 baths. twd ...'OO<! flooring in
kllchen and nook. Generous Ihing room ...ith fireplacc.
fanultlC mallet SYlte 1l1th flreplace. UYlll MId "hirlpool
tub Enjoy all the amcnil1cs' GR·2012B SI99.9CO

THIS HO\lF. "AS IT AlU 4 bedt~} full ~ths.
fLrst floor laundry. U\ ing room Ilith :II syn arta. plus
A!lders(n ...Indo ..., throughout 1l1th custom blinds that
Ila) I Master \\Ille hal a Jaculli tub and shov.cr
lIardv.ood Oooa In dIning area and much morc
localtd In Gr~gory E\~rything IS lit ... GR·1972B
SI99.000

EXECunVF.5 A'/'I'DPROFESSIO~ALS You can
......orl out" 3t home! Ellpanshe 4 bedroom ... Nth
....Ilh off*Jhbrary. 3 fireplaces ~ 3 car garagc.
Huttd Indoor pool surroundtd by the pmacy of
matufC landscaping :and beautiful gardtM. E..a\y
frccllayaro:ss GR·I9688 S39S.COO

...........•••ERA

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

7aae t4e
~~'Ie!
• I & 2 Bedroom

Selections
• H~U & Wal~r Included
• C~ntrd h~"t & air
• Mlnules from work

&p'"'r
• Blinds Included
• Swimming Pool
• 24 hour EmUJmcy M"lnl~lUlI(~

SOUTH LYON. large clean 1
br • incbSes heattwater & 3pf>Ia-
ances. $525Imo. plus 5eQjrity.
(248)44&-202 I

WIXOM
1ST UONTlt RENT FREE

Between Beck & Ponll3C Traj
482OOW. Ponb3c Trail

rJ~48U:~~\

CommercIa V
Industrial

Apartments·
Furnished

III

II
IioI

Mobile Homes

on 4/10 acre lot 'in Red Oaks of "Chemung 2 car garm Sn5
a mo •• uliIbes (517) 2652- ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

q~Southern Rentals
BE PREPAID

~ ,.
ENGLEWOOD, FL 2 br.. 2
bath condo. ~etely fur·
nished. pool. golf. extras. Annu·
al 04' seasonal (248)8 I 4-8617

Time Share
Rentals

Opening
thedoor
to

hope-G-OOWNFINANCING
24 HOUR HOTLINE

1-888-"5-4749 EXT.9240

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association·s support

services help Americans
live with 40 ~

d"1SeaSeS. N'IJ our
euttilg-edge research

offers hope lor a
future without Ihese
asaling 6sorders.

CaR our lifeline.
Irs toll·free .

1-800-572-1717CALL (517) 546-7660
9·5 Mon. - Fri. • 10·4 Saturday

Presented by

1DeGFOURMlDABLB GtaJp
@ TOO(800) 989-1833

I,--~-----------------------



. . .

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT ;-.'8-999-128.
.. .. • ~ I .,).

, .
LIVINGSTON COUNT"{INDE",&

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG.. r~OUTH LYON .

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY Q Ul OAKLAND CO

H~ TOWN-~---~

o
••

COUNTRY ~
FRENCH ~
ESTATES ~

From the 'l90's to the '300'5
West side ofZeeb Rd,. I
South s[deofPark Rd.

~ i.......... ~
(734) 669-8080 ,=.,. •DEXTER

OCtober 28, 1999-CREATIVE UVING • 9C

•CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Zz
:::>:::>0000
~C....z.
~ ~MILFORDz~
- <C •2:0
...J

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE • WAYNE COU

U NORTHVILLE

•CHELSEA

•

.... ~ ; / ..~i..,.~t~~

TO PLACE YOUR ~ COBBLESTONE ~
AD HERE, PLEASE i. CREEK

CALL t "AN OPEN SPACE

S'ANDYAT ,~' I ~~ I~" l: '"E'N II0la:S • DOL OCCl..P....'CY
~ I mil< S. C(" 36. W elf Io4<Grrgoor

'-888-999-1288.l I • .
'I -" extJ~~:OR i )lITC'i:YffARRIS

,. __ WIXU :;;

'" ~~'''.~~i!!!

~.

LONG LAKE PINES ~.
I [09 acre luxury \\ llO<kd '\\

oomesiles ~
from $59,900

Access 10 all spats Loog We
Ibrt1alld TO'o\llShip

s. orM·59, E.or u.s. 23
248-488-5500

RESORT LIVING at l\
Villas of Oak Pointe \~

from the 1~
$250'15 W the $300'15 ~'t

Enightcn Rd. 2 mi1e6 lVe$t of i
Downtown 6righton i
~,~

~ ~II....... ........ ~
.so;
t:

¥"".";a.
TO PLACE YOUR ~.

AD HERE, PLEASE t-
CALL t

SANDYAT'~"
1-888-999-1288 '~

ext. 227 FOR ~
MORE

Shadowood :i~_.Farm
ULiving on the Links"
from the low $200'5 .

\\~ u\.e!Sa.Ch l)On S<~1<'" ~
~1y!~cJ ~

"~I~l'ColIC"""" ~
& 1 \\'«lInd ~ t'
734-449·0200 ~

tIlPLtRarJo lI<nnt1, in<. r~
Iv

YOUR ~\
DEVELOPMENT CANW
BE FEATURED HERE! ~

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATIONI ~

RIVEROAKS~
...-fk/~ ~
From $136,900 on '\

1/2 ac;re lots '1
Eu USZlat 5<_ U. R4 (&.c 79) ~

IoIOw SMt U. ReI INS!. JUS! ~
~ town d t.rdon.

OP£N~" IMPII .. IY .,..,
HARROLD

DEVElOPME.'ITS.INC. '"----""" ~810-7.50-3980 OffiCE \~. \ .

,,~. . ~

TO ADVERTISE ~
YOUR ~\

DEVELOPMENT. •• ~
JUST

CAll SANOY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

TO ADVERTISE \
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •• ,
JUST

CAll SANOY AT
1-888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

Lnm,stoo Oltmry"s N"",l
(1MOll Pr~sli,ciotu ,

Land Uau Qnmunity
1l0fMSStCZTlintFrom

$43,900
0\'tY I so Homnil~S
6O'xZ00' <1r lAr&:n-

517 552 ..2300

. ' .

~ .
I
j

HE PRESERVE

Fine Custom Homes-'
with Carefree Col ro

Living from the r. :
$380's t

(810)714-3000 f ,
•• !il!].R~LM.Q~~.lN.J.~:.c •• ~ ;

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
.GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

I
t '" .... ,
..... "'i .. II

ORCHARD ESTATES~.
OF BRIGHTON '~

[stolle p.lrcels pnced from
$9-1.500 10 $ 159,500

17 parcclsbct.\CCfl 3 and
1-1 acres NUl S{X('ad O\"('f

110 ,,'()()d('d acres.
Sc<lud«l. SC'Cur(',S<'I'm<".

~DuFort

~ Prndential ,,.......,......... I

810 220-1422 ~

TO ADVERTISE ,
YOUR "

DEVElOPMENT. .. ~

JUST ICAll SANDY AT '
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE •
INFORMATIONI '.

LYON'
TRAIL ~

ASK ABOUT BONUSES ICLOSEOUT PHASE I
EStATE SIZE Lars

01< 1'CJI'iTIM:: 1W. ItTJ>fCN" J.\/Ill

(248) 486-8096 .
(lj'f/w OW' 11'1110 6I'Il ClOSEO n.t.llS.

flU-MOUNT/CANZANO
BUltDER MLOPER \

YOUR ~~
I" DEVELOPMENT. .. .:-,

JUST ICALL SANDY AT
1-888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

HICKORY ~.
POINTE ~.

ONDOMINIUM ~'
FROM THE .;
$149,9005 ~

£as! of ~ Tr. Bdween ~~
10& II Mile,o/lR~ l

Houc\ . IAlb~ ~RE7MA"XTho, INC. ~
Scott Pitcher ~

248-348·3000 tll. 144 ~
~ ..:::. - .. '- -.'. :" -'. -:.~

YOUR ~
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE! "

JUST
CAll SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

~; JUST
CAll SANDY AT
1-888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
IN FORMATION I

-~

W!J~~OD
OF WIXOM

Slnglt Family Homes
0I"~1.4 ,..-.f..4WI..-U

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624-4141
~A,.~

~;:.." '~. ,,:r::"~~; ~\"..,1~":.,~.'C<J'~.:.
.' .'_' '_" • .:0_.::... v . . . '.':..



1DC-OclOl:'er'8 lm-cREAT1VE LIVING

CHARMING HOME w.'newer Iarldsca(jng. 4 bedl'ocms,
2 baths, kitchen & dining room wlhard~ood floors.
Newer caIpet illJving room & stairs. Updates include
viI¥ OOi1'19& stann doors. Enclosed porch w'oeveled
glass entry door. (81STA) S185,9CXl.734-455-5600
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I MINT SHAPE! Farmington Hills brick ranch with
newer carpet throughout. Many updates. large
kitchen. 4 bedrooms. living room and family room.
One car attached garage. A Must See! (74TUL)
5119.900.734-455-5600

lAKE PRMLEGESI Custom 5 bedroom, wll51 floor
master bedroom w!private fun bath. 1st lIoor laundry
& home offICe. Approx. 4 miles SW of Plymouth.
Lake viw, O'Jer4 acres. WalK out basement 2 car
attached garage. (96PRO) $379,900. 734-455-5600

.,.,
(.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Great starter home with
3 bedrooms, 1YI bath. Hardwood floors, Pella
windows with built in blinds. Kitchen with newer
cishwasher. CIA, partially finished basement. 2 car
garage. (46CRA) $124,900. 734-455-5600

FAMILY READY! Brick Bungalow has 3 bedrooms &
Mished basement wlfireplace & ne....er carpel Newer
kitchen w/oak cabinets & ceramic floor. Oversized
garage & yard wlprivacy fence Updated windows,
Home Protect Plan. (30ARC) S124900 734-455-5600

t,,;,~ ... • •
.~ .! "'{i'.

,J.~ ...~ .. '

WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM, 11; bath Ranch on
tree ined streel. Ne\'..er windows, large bow in Mng
room. Kitchen with corian counter. micro, dishwash-
er & ceramic tile floor. Both baths are updated, fire-
place in living room. Large deck. 2 car attached

. (29SHA) S144,900 734-455-5600

...
,

Pl YMOlJTH CHARMER in the heart 01 dcwmto\vn.
Lovely brick home with ceramic ble floors. Newer
roo! & CIA in '99. 4 bedrooms, 2 fun updated baths.
Professionally landscaped. large basement & 2 car
garage (SODEW) $198,900. 734-455·5600

",.-r~"""""o:T'1

NESTLED ON A DEEP WOODED CREEK$IDE lOT!
Great room w'dining area. Family room w!natural fire-
place & hardwood floors. Major updates include roof
'99, furnace, vinyl siding & vinyl windows Study Wtbuilt
ins. Updated bath (15MAX) $149.900 734-455-5600

CABBAGETOWN VICTORIAN with recently
restored living room plans to large deck CNerlooking
rear yard with plenty room for play. Three bedroom.
2 fun baths Northville schools. Walk downtown and
to cider min. (32CEN) $252,900. 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

EXCEPTIONAl COLONIAL Entry level has fantastic
kJfchenw 1arge eating area. Formal dining room,living
room w/wood stove. 2 bedroom, 1i'l bath. full bath
W'jaCUUl. Upper level wlliving room, kitchen, dining,
bedroom, bath (9OCHE) S237,(0) 734-455-5600

MOTIVATED SELLER in this 3 bedroom brick ranch
home. Featuring steel entry doors, ne;o.erwifldor.Ns &
doorwan, roof. dishwasher, S.S. sink and cfl$pOSC.l.
FIflished basement with possible 4th bedroom. 2 car
insulated garage. (54'N1L) $114,000. 734-455-5600

I

TERRIFIC TRI! 3 bedroom brick tri-level with 2 car
garage, patio and fenced yard. Home includes huge
family room with fireplace LIVing room with refin·
IShed hardwood fioors Ne~\er roof and sonne newer
ca [I (47HAN) $118 500 734-455·5600

GREAT INVESTMENT! Home is on almost 2+
acres of land. Currenlly zoned residential but can be
used as commercial. 3 bedrooms and 1i1 bath,
basement and garage. (70VAN) $200,000. 734·
455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH RANCH IN TROY. Gorgeous
updated home \Wh custom kitchen & oak floo.'s. Mas-
ter \Wh 2 closets. FU'lished basement with fuI bath &
WlC. Private yard backing to woods. CIA. 2 car garage.
Pool & jacuzzi. (30ELL) $195,750 248-349-5600

EXQUISITE CUSTOM BUILT 5 bedroom contemp<r
rary on a 1.15 acre Iol situated in a cukle-sac Qller·
IooIOng pari< like setting & fX)rd. Custom marble foyer.
w'C(rmn mold"U'lgS TlO, 3 fireplaces, wet bar, 1st floor
mas~er& more. (saVAS) $1 ,400,(0) 248-349·5600

A GREAT ENTERTAINER· This home is on a
1.5 acre lot. heavily treed and large enough for 001'.
porate entertaining. It has 7 bedrooms, 5''1 baths,
5 fireplaces. 3',~car attached garage, (5OCOU)
S1,695,000.248-349·5600

GREAT CURB APPEAL! Updated ranch with new
windows and bay in living room. ~ \\'illl oak
cabinets. FIIlished basement Lots of storage. Roof
and CIA in '95. (48W1N) $119,900. 248-349-5600

,,
':.-:

DUNBARTON PINES· Northville schools. CoIOOaI
features kitchen. family room with fireplace, 4 bed- :;
rooms, 2~1baths, cfllling room, Iibrasy. large deck,
circular drive. side entry garage, landscaped.
(10HUN) $329,900. 248-349-5600

"

VINTAGE sourn LYON - Charming older home.
Large rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2 fun baths and formal
dining room. Denllibrary could be 4th bedroom.
2 car garage with WOI1< room. MIChigan basement
clean & dry. (38l.AK) 5199,000. 248-349-5600

,
.'

POPULAR LAKE SHERWOOD HOME on water!
4 bedroom colonial has over 180' Qf frootage on the
water. 3~ baths, large family room, deck CNerlookiog
the water. Fun walk-out basement. 2y;' car attached
garage. (77PlK) $399,900 248-349·5600

'.

GREAT CURB APPEAL! Updated ranch with new
windows and bay in living room. Kitchen with oak
cabinets. FIOished basement Lots of storage. Roo!
and CIA in '95. (48W1N) $119,900. 248-349-5600

FABULOUS FARMINGTON COlONIAL 4 bedrooms,
2% baths, huge rocms, family room with fireplace. New
deck, WIndows. finished basement, 1st floor laundry.
Outstand.ng home wrth tons of updates & lots of beau-
tiful hard'""ood (47BRA) S259,9CXl248-349·5600

QUALITY HOME, QUALITY COMMUNITY. Want
your family to live in a large, almost new home,
attend highIy·rated schools and enjoy being a part
of a thriving community! 4 bedrooms, 3'7 bath c0lo-
nial (02DAN) $425,000. 248-349·5600

SHARP LNONlA BRICK RANCH. Tlls home fea-
tures a coonlly size kitchen,newer windows, newer
furnace,newer shingles, 2 car attached garage, full
basement, 3 bedrooms. ,'., baths & large deck over-
looking O'Jersized Jot. A one year warranty offered
too' (36JOY) $139,900 248·349-5600

\' .
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Tom Weisheit, right, and Eric Nichols, center have teamed up to give people in Milford, sound financial advice.

Company helps people plan for future
By Suzanne Smith
StalfWrrler

Locals ha\'c some new choices in
their long term financial planning
with the expansion of ser\ices at
Michigan financial Companies,

Registered im'estment ad"lsor
Tom Weisheit. Jr .• CLV. ChFC. LIC
was joined rorller this year by Eric
T. Nichols. CLV. ChFC to ensure
their customers enjoy thc best in
im'cstment counselln~. Nichols.
said Welslt~lt. was brought on
board to ensure customers' long
tenn plans continue \~ith the same
sen'lce and familiarity in the
future.

The two use a counseling
method to help potential hwestors
get the most out of their money.

-It·s about getting financially
organized: Weisheit said. 11le goal
Is to end lip \\ith the more money.
less taxes and get what you want
In the meantime. We mn help yOll
accumulate a comfortable nest
egg,-

But, he added. somc pcople
don't think they are in a position
to start investing for the future.

-Not true.- said Nichols. ·You
can start small. as little as $25 a
month. The important thing is to
start as soon as possible.·

In a nutshell. Michigan Financial
Companies provide hfe Insurance.
disability Insurance income. mutu·
al funds. professional mOIl('yIIl:ln-

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

united Statf'S F"lfeAdministr atjon
~ellli Emelgtney Managtment Agtrq

http://WWw,usfaJema.gov

agement and annuity products to
Individuals and businesses. But.
said Weisheit. more than that they
offer a complete planning
approach.

"Weare committed to a compre-
hensl\'e financial analysiS process
that allows us to thoroughly
understand a cllent's goals and
financial situation: Weisheit said.
'You can start small and accumu-
late assets as you go.·
. 'iOCated at 155 E. Commerce in
Milford. Weisheit and Nichols ha\'e
45 years of combined e>.-pcriencein
financial planning. They provide
senices through WS Griffith and

Co.. PHL Associates. PhoeniX
Home Ufe Mutual Insurance Com-
pany and Valenti and Associates.

In addition. Michigan financial
prOVides income and estate tax
planning. mutual fund analysIs.
risk management. investment
analysis and management. long
term care analysiS. wealth accu-
mulation. retirement Income plan-
ning. estate protection and trans·
fer. sun1vorshlp plannIng. charita-
ble gifting through remainder
trusts. lRAs. IRA trusts. retirement
plans and life Insurance and annu-
Ity contract analysis and compari-
son,

The newest option available Is
participation in revolutionary
Internet SCI\'1cecalled TheRightAd-
visor. The sen'lce electronically
matches consumers seeking finan-
cial ad\ice with the most compati·
ble and qualified professional.

·Our goal is to ensure you retire
comfortably: Weisheit said. 'With
peace of mmd and financial stablll-
ty,-

For marc fnJormalCon or 10 make
an appointment call (248) 684·
2274. Visit TheRightAdvisor at
WlVtv. ThRiglttAdvisor.com or at
monClJcentraL msn.com.

.. ·....·~;>l·,-'.
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SPICER ORCHARD

CIDER MILL
1're<lH¥Jdes

10 pod< AppIo's;\ PumpI<."'$
Kids Farm Playground •

AnImal Barn. Pony Rldos
UPS ShIpping

startIng NO\! 1s1
Fros.h SW<lOICldor & Donuts

E~ 9_m·7pm
fa""632·7692

U.S. 23 N. to
Clyde Rd. exit

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

s~~~~~~~~jc"cl$500 Off Delivery "\
• PallO Slones • 0rNeway ~ I
·Sl\rd·Gtass5eed·Top$Oil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• OecotalMl S10ne • Peal
'Edglng'WeedBamers __ ~~~r~'Expor~11~ .I
• Shiedded Bark' Wood Ctll9S
:Stcne.~es'T,eeR"'9S 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon

~. 5th Driveway south 0110 MdeD~~~~~~PIZ. 437-8103

• Basements
- Foundations
- Underpinning

HELL'tIVINGSTON cl1t:r1P-YRG- • I !LOUTH LYON
WAStHENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE ~"U/fr-:Jf1/f& or:

LIVONIA

PINCKNEY

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

•

... - -, • Floor leveling
...-:., .' - Remodeling

_ :' - Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

o~~
~,..",.~

c\
Hunter • Jumper • Dressage

-Boarding: indoor and outdoor arenas,
heated observation room, hot/cold
wash rack, daily turnout, fed three

times daily, stalls cleaned daily
- Lessons for all ages
- Training
- Showing
- Sales

DIAMOND ~STABLE
25500 Belladonna Dr.

South Lyon, MI 48178
248-437-9587

OWNER: Marilyn Sauder, M.D.
TRAINER; Shawn Mack

Tnerer~~ re~~onto join in tne ~on?
H bredth of fre~h Q;r.

Rod d pldCe U1~m ~our hwt
belon~l ... home for the Uolidd~1

Michigan Christmas Air,
o holiday (0 rrom the

Americon lung Associafion
of MichiganJ features the

voices on musicians of
Michigan performing fireside

favorites and fresh new tunes.

-DEXTER-CHELSEA ". J

So lift your voice...
for the holidays, for the gift of breath.

I

~".. ~. " ~..t' . ~'"...1.:- :.' .~ ~ ,. ... ..'

Call 1-800-543-LUNG
to order your (opies of Michigan Christmas Air.

:I:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION*I of MJchigan

KSTON -OXFORO-LAKE ORION

PONTIAC

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

-PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND
-GARDEN Clry-CANTON

http://WWw,usfaJema.gov
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Accent your
ad with a
pumpkin

for just

$2.50

Classes
800 to 878-

take a

$1.00.off
ad cost when you
mention this ad.

Private party only.GREEN SHEET • 1·888·999·1288
ANNOUNCEMENTS

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
'By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348·3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party -_l'ISA •
• just $3.60 per line

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

GHECAU
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

806,000 HOMIS!

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437·9460

Let our AdVisors' help
you build a cUstomized
package based OD.one
or a combination of
th~ fine community
newspapers.

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
Qr'CIJalIQn. 215.800

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Oniine
http://www.htonline.com

is
Now hiring Mgmt.

- 'for' the fo\i6wing
10catioiii~'Sta:rting pay f6r 5-day-'
47 hour work week. $24,000-

$30,000 depending on
experience.

Lots of benefits and
bonus $ program.

Location Mgrs, Needed
8545 W. Grand River, 2
Brighton
3667 E. Grand River, 1
Howell
1967 Blaine Rd.,
Hartland
900 S. Grand Ave.,
Fowlerville
440 S. Lafayette,
South Lyon ADWNlSTRA T1VE

ASSISTANT
The I.Mngston County
Road ComIrissoon is re-
CtUIllng an AcImlnislralN'e
Assistanl to Ihe Mana .
Director. We are =
lot a ledricaly profioeril
person WIltl greal eorrrnu-
nicalion ,\ PeoPle sIdls.

INDUSTRIAL AppIicanlS shWcl have
TECTONlCS, INC. ~.... organizandalJonalanOrv.ou<aydonCorPora:.on ~_ ... 8bilibes, ALLSTARGYMNASTlCS APARTMENT COMPLEX, ARTISTIC APPEARANCE IS ASSISTANTMAHAGER

Ar.n· Personnel Olfrce ea~ to accept ~ is 100ldng lot enthuSiasbc incft. Deer Cree~ Manor immediately 100ldng lot st,tsI & ~ aI Ful bme. Wolh over 500 Ioca-
7222 Huron FINer 0rMl Jenge$ Salary start from Vlduals 10 coach pre-school & seeks a$$i$WlI property man- busy saJon In Hartland. no IlonS. ~Qe USA Is llle last-

II II I Dexter. 1.1148130 $35,000 w'excelenl ben- school age gymnaSlJeS. Part· ager. CaI Kathleen dienlele necessary. dienlele esI grO'NlOg seIl-storage

I I efJIs'\ a greal YtOl1t Ieam. bme eves andr'or SaluldayS. (734}981-3050. 'N8Ulg. Ful or part-bme c:ompany in llle I\aIlon. We offer
~ Windows ~ EOE AWY in 'M'kl9 criy 10' "~rienc:e in """"'-'SlJeS pre- Please c:ortact lisa Kildow. fuI medical, dental. VISiOn ,\~ Grand Oal<s Or. ~. WlIltairLi24s)3ao.S330 ARCHTTECTURAL (810)632·7712, 401(1<).1_______ _ --' ACCOU .... ANT FULL IJme HoweI W 4S843 before LeacSng bl.iderJdeveloper Sendyourresuneto:

- "" • November 1. Equal Op- ALUMINUM SEAMLESS Gut. seeking deIaJ orienled DesIgn- ASSEUSLERIFASRICATOR. CanlonSlephanieWebb,6729
-----------------, ~~ comrnetlS\K3Faxre~~:'portIntyEmployer. ler:.... ...... No ..~~ er 'MIh ~ of ~ Imrne<iale openrngs, for mol>- CantonCerlletAd CanIon.M1.Thl I d (810~' _.- ... ~~.~ ductlOtlhousingandresiden\lal valed~Mustbeme- 48187 FIX (734)459-1315S S your a . heIpIui(517)54&-5010. ~~SO~ ~~~G~ PhoneC734d459-04400

*
AdM ~ goft A1DE~ IN OI8tary Oepartment. lIOn is fuI time s.aJaned "MIh lomallOn Co otfers compellllve STOM E USA
$lOrI hmg (;leo1is.' ~~~. ~~ ~ AN OUTDOOR ~ wlOoN A.. bene61s. e1c. Fax resume 10: wages and "exc. benefU. Fax Equal ~

No ~~ 1l<lM\ WMt =Hawn, 3311)"'/1: ~~~ =5 ~; (248\684-9763 or mail to' Al\n' resumUo (734)997~768 or cal Ma1elF ec
r>eeded caJ ~lt"'S ,-, Miford Ad MIlford 9.3Oam- 229~1~ todd. PO Box 308. New Hud- (734)997-7220.ex1.501.
S62-3SS5 ~ pay & t>enefils 33Opm. (248)68S-1460 hr. (810) ~190 son. MI. 48165 ATTENTION IODS, Retirees ,\

ASSISTANT MANAGER Homemakers. Inleresled in
Dry Cleaners ma!cing some lOOra cash? We

Ful tme no experience neces· have downlown. HoweI waJang
sary. t.lYsl be seM:e OI'iented rwas avaJable. Cd Chr\$Iy at
quaily person. For inleMew HorneIOYm Newspapers
cal (734}425-0840 (517)54&-4S09 ext. 6817.

Please fax your resume to Randy
Ispal at 1-517-484-2362 or call 24

hours a day 7 days a week
1·877·4WENDYS

50

i ...

Store#

7

29

45

36 1

~'.J

1

MEAT/DELI
COUNTER
PERSON

Full lime •
No evenings.

Vacation, Medical,
Dental, Optical
Benefit.s Avail.

$8.00+ To Start
apply in pmon at

MARV'S MEATS
10730 E. Grand River

229·4510
ff CHllDCAREFulTme

Teact>ers lot
chad care center

in Nor"JMIle. Good pay ,\
benefItS. flexible hrs •
~l34S Fir$! care.

248 9-8875

Windows Windows240

Q
.I.W-'w.-"'.
'"-<..I
U

."

~,

~,..
'~,

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas stow $150.
Ridlng mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
Diamond Systems

23400H~ Road
Farmington mus. J!l483S5

wwwd!tmondmttm,eom
Local Manufacturer with 65 years experience in !he
manu1aeture and distrbJtion of high SDee<S automat·
Ic egg processing equipment WOI'ICtwide has irMled't-
ale openings in the following positions:

SHEET METALFABRlCATORS
Dependable persons with shear, press bfake aM/or
CNC turret punch press background. Math and
blueprint reading required. Able to ~ OYerllne.
Pay cate~rate with experience.

1st Shift pay rate: $12.60· $18.54Ihr.
2nd Shift pay rale to $18.891hr.

STOCKROOM· 2nd SIm'T
Dependable persons experienced In warehous·
ing and hiIIo driving. Basic math skiDs required.
Pay rate commensurate with experience.

$9.23Ihr.· $15.02Jhr.

Health care. Dental, 401 kplus
fncenttves Induded. Apply 9:30am· 4:00pm

Brighton••MEIJER. #46
JOBS ..• JOBS ..• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
• Immediate Interviews •

Competitive Wages, Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work:
Mar1<ing Room Meats
Grocery Midnight Stock Automotive
Baker MenstShoes
Bakery C1e11<s Bui1<f~ Services
Cake Decorators Bulk FOOds
DerllCafe Home Fashions
Cashiers Jewelry
Toys Women's
SPortino Goods One-Hour· Photo
HOuseWaresIGifts Pet & Garden
Produce Childrens
Seafood Stationery
Paint & Hardware Greeters
HBC Baggers
Pharmacy Tachs

Apply: Monday-Sunday or call
Jo-Anne Hoagland·

(910) 220-3109 ext. 803
8650 W. Grend River. Brighton. Ml48118

$8.00 Hr

IBIIDY~
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-po;nt gas stow $150.
Rldmg mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

is
Now hiring crew member starting at

$8.00 hr for days and closers
(out by no later than 11:30 pm)

Lots of Benefits.
See Management for details.

S12m1t Location & phQne!
45 1967 Blaine Rd., Hartland

810·632-3054
3667 E. Grand River, Howell

517·548·4040
8545 W. Grand River, Brighton

810-229·1333
or call 24 hrs a day 1·877-4Wendys.

Please give Store #, E.O.E.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(511) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 431-4133 (248) 685-8105
Fax 24 Hour Fax (2481 437·9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

HttJEXOWNN

29

7

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://WWW.htonllne.com
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Help Wanted

General

•

AUTO CL£AHlNGOfFleES.BriOhtOrI' COURIER· MAlI. DlRECTCAAE DRlVERS·WAAEHOUSE FAST GROWING HVAC RTTER

TECHNICIANS CASHIER =fsf~~lg,n. ~~= ~1O"=:'smaI~: F~~'~~4'":;'~ companynowhimgskiled ~~r.u~o:t
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(.5,;.;.171;.:)223-=..;.7.;;.539~a_tIn_F_renk.___CAilPENTERS HELPER MediIodOe cA Howei. 1333 w. S. Lyon. (249)437-2048 $pedal projeds. Send rewn8SBox These are fill tme career -Guaranteed houl1y PlUS
- For rough frame, crane on SIle. Grand fttver HoweI. Ml Ol caI 10 Aooounl ~, P.O. bOnuSeS
AUTO DEALER Service cash- 8enef"1lS avaiable. W. Bloom- Karin PcMsti al (517)549-1900 COOl(. PART,lUolE. 11:3Qarn- 9154. Fanninglon Has. MI ~c:ia Hgwever, IIe:dlle .Noexperienee reqUIted
let needed. fuI tme. 8enefils. field 10 Elri!tlton area. CaI e.0 E. . 7:30pm. SMlr. A«*I al: WlI$l 4933;f~542'35 Or IalC to weekends)~' a~Ill'=: .Advancemenlopporlln1leS
Located In MilIord. Call Tarnrny Dave.(248)360-1067. HickOrY Haven. 331 O"W.Wford (249,....... 1 able. We encourage those oConvenient NortI1Wle locabOn

al(248) 684-171S. CAAPENTERS &. FOREMAN CHILOCAR!,~ Ad.. Milord. 9:3Oam-3:3Opm. loOking fOl part·tme em- =:lO&.addW.lO~ ~
AUTO DEALERSHIP seeking minIrrun 2)'1S. elCp. P1entt cA Ful and part·tITle Hamy ~ (249)685-1400 oaycare Aulstant need- pIOymenl to apply. Hours leam. ConlactSha)'ne/tSA?
new car prep lech &. lot mainle- work. Good pay, paid holidayS ~~~~= COUNTER PERSON. 11am 10 ed. ~FrI.. 11-3prn. ~~~~ '= 1-800-933-9230
naroce person. fullIme, bene- aller 1 yr. MuS! be reiable. . !tom $8-$12/hour 7pm. _ Vert dependable and Must monitOr naps. Ex;le- ..............-....
f¢S ir)Wded. pay .based ~ (734)9S4'()742 a!ler 6pm. =-CORP. (734) 769-5265 f~. sa to start. WiI train. rienced reqUr~ in a QJlTenllnoome. EXPERIENCED CAAPENTERS

... erpenence. A«*I n person: Ol (910)220-5726 Town &. Countrv Cleaners MI- sc:hooI S$lIJng iI'I No:1w'L Must have COL &cense Wllh WANTED
Hnes Parlt Foid. 130 S. WIard Days: (910)665-1033 CHILD CAilE Teactlers &. As. ford. (249)69S-3760. • CaI ~ Menl· passHazMaailDOendclrwnenT_~and 2)'1S. rnIninun expenence
Ad~ MilIord. Ask fOl Larry. sistanIs.. Learning cenlelS near esson al Days: ,............- Paid HolidayS. sick days. &
(2491684-1715 :ENTE:de~~ NcM. White Lake & F~on COUNTERTOP SHOP Ioolc:ing (2.cB)349-3033 7~ We are a professional c:om- benefits. 0ependabiIty a ITIJSt.
AUTO DETAILER YoaJ'\Ied.Top e~. Lots cA work. ~ have ~ foe'fIA'part·llme. for experienced. installer, CCUl- Ol (248)449-1652 after pany and an EOE. AppUc:a- Please caI: (810)523-3381

~
Ior right person. SIeve after GPM (SI7)223-8267 BenerltS. (2 )569-2500. lerlop buider. with aileaSl 1 yr. lIonS bo:lIng aocepced al EXPERIENCED FUR NITURE

'" USed ca (810)227-4730 11979 E. Grand RNer,
... rs, CARPENTERS & LABORERS CHiLDCAAE ASSISTANT for Bnghlon Alln:Managel' deiYety driver. Joon our new

(51'l}54S-a656 foe'lraITlInQcrl!W LlY. Cty. area. home dayc:ate. 1~ loolang COUNTRY LANE FJower Slop. DELIVERY DRIVER HoweItocallon. Tenpenny Fur·

~ ~~~SPav~ (248)437-4856 ~=~ed(~1~ ~~~ ~~=:u:t DRlVERS-Presriyaceeptng flIIUre.(517)546-742O.

fiI$ .avaiable: management CARP~RS &. Laborers lor CHILDCAilECENTER.T~ sary (517) 54&-1111 =.=~cIean ~= ~
position possible. CaI between rOtoJf/\ Iraming crew. fuI lime. Bears Playhou$e now hinoQ: ( 1(800W><:<>.AI\A" . "-,
aa·l2:3Oprn. (249)88-1700 year-round, BC'BS. S1<yTralton prlrsdlool leacher InIanl &: I» I~~ motor routes lor national news·

SIte (517)546-5914 toddler' •.....- "ll paper. No biIinO. coIeetIng OlAUTO GLASS INSTALLER· . Mdtord ca~48)690C-6319 £,I'te1f. SA fl"iJT DELIVERY/PLUM8ER'S Sales invvIved. $140-S150
FIJI tme position. experience CARPENTERS· F"rish. experi- " """ (910)225-9440 \,-WNJiIt::M~ ~~. HEI:PfR. self-mollValed. good weeldv ~ AouIes
heIpfIA.. good pay. AfJIi*f at enoed and Helpers ~ con- ~ -. '(iIV '~'7' TVf'iio~ drMng record. exc.. ~ & take about 1'h hours daiy •
Kosin's Gtass 216 W. Grand struetJon. Up 10 $20 per hour. CHILDREN'S CENTER A nE 1 benefits, fuI Ol part·tme. ~ be oompIeled by 6"3Oatn.
Rrver.HowelI(SI7}S49-0700 (Sl7)545-1959 Now hiring Teachers, /o.s$Is. \;...;.1 \;,. (249)685-8933. l1inlerestedcal (249) 4n·1290

AUTO MECHANIC CARP£NTERS - FRAIotlHG, ~~. :a~' benefils ~.L'JZ)A1jS1 DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED DRY ClEANER needS fullIme
t. GOOd pay. GOOd benefllS. 4 ~rs. Br\oi1lon Ill"ea (248}47i1860 I • Produce Help JntemabOnal.~1lc c:ompa- presser. App/'( ~ Cinoc

differenllocallonS. C8I MIKe Ol eat R>ck. (517)5494945. Evenngs: (248)685-1999 try. fuI tranng Cd Laura CleanerS.·5589 E M·:36. I ~======~
Marty (734)453-3900 • Dell Help (999) 650-3956 HarrOurg "-

CARPENTERS AND NaJers CHRISTIIAS HELP· Managers I
AUTO UECKANIC. Transms- wanted Some expe~= &. helpers needed lor Sar\la's • Bakery Help DEPENDA8LE CHILO CARE ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
$ion $hop needs experienced ~. (5n~ Pholo Slop a112 oaks Mal. Health & Beauty WOl1<ersneeded for a Before &

=~%payi81~~ CARP£~RS NE~DED foe' FlelOOl&~~~ • Id ::: =.Plp~~.:.:.:.:=;;;;.;.~.:;;.;.;=~.;.;;. rough IrarninQ Expenenc:e pr&- paJ ' e A S lime $10 00rtY Mh possIlIe
AUTO PORTERS lerrild bIA nlral'1 r>9hI person.. 4 • Night Crew ~ Need to be avaiabIe

FIJI Ol part·lime. FIexIlle hours. Good pay & benefols. Cat Pa~ 6:30am 108"3Oam. &.3'3Opm 19
benefits. ~ in shoWrOOm 10 al:(249)39C>-4021 H~~~O:l.VN f/tu- 6lt'J fUMI. M 6:15 pm. Mon-Thurs.. Fn.

l;; Joe. CARPENTERS ~ .I. I " ~II" 11:3Oam 10 6 pm. Send Ol fax
Lou LaRdle Chevrolel Residential ~ AA po$lIIOn$ .. r- ~ ~ resume &. references Alln.

4067S=:~ avaiable~~Trac. Taking applications tulle 14.414. 1Ue ~~ec.1~~IE ...:t3.
&.Hagger1yRcls. Hi-CtaftCarpenlry,Ioc. for Circulation ~ uw./J~ Fax:(810)632·2178.

AUTOSALES.SStarChry$ler. eatr.Mte (313)218-6243 Sales ......- .... __ .1 ~_ __ DESlGN&ENGfNEERIHQ
PttmOtoJl'I, Dodge. ~ dea!eI'. OlStad (313)218-62SC. -~- - rK4Ce" ASSISTANT
shIp.need$ 10 ellP&l'oditS award CAAPENTERS, NAILERS & Representatives to pu 4U 4C14ttalle. Good malh baclaound. S9""8
wlming sales stall. We are .......enbCeS. for HoweI area k ·n 0 So lh drawing & computer ellpr9lllCe
seeki'lg sharP. aggressive self ~. __~ a.'ler 69m wor I ur U 'k.... ~ h¢ ~ Good wages &.benerlls
motivaled Ir6tlcmls No expe- (517)223-3408 Lyon Office. Part- ~ ~ ADVANCE SPUNE &.ENG.
rienee reqUlIed. We oller c:om- \ ,\..-.. (249)348-1411
~ wages. medical CARPENTERS. LABORERS time hours available ~ ~ '
in$1.QflCI. denlal plan & more. lor COA4l frame crew, 1 yr.. It' O£SIG NER. SALES. k#f in I;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l"#'I in ~ Ol eat: 0dI experience. S1<yTralt on site. In a very p easan apply at: person al Cotasanla·s. ~ S
SOOCl Motor Mal, 3030 Fowler· !WoefiIs. (517)549-18n atmosphere. MilIordAd~WIofd.
vie Ad~ Fovtiervile. , ""
(517)223-372' CARPET COMPANY Outside Sales ~C-ountry- -, DIE REPAIRISET-UP lor tleaYV

1'1 Novl need$... metal incMtry. WI consider
AUTOMOTIVE DEALERSHIP CARPET &.VINYl opportunities also Market tralning right person.. BeneIts.
~ energetic person 10 be INSTM.lERS (2.cB)735-&405 available. Perlect for AWl .1nperson • MiIon:l
a partS ~~MI.Isl ~ CAARIER 600 N. Lafayette .:.;(2__4848;:.-)684-0555__ • _

~drMno record. AprJy in * $1,000 Annual BonuU. responsible adults. South Lyon MI48178 DlESHOPSUPERVISOR
person.: 0dC SCot! Mo4or Mal. Greal 2nd INCOME deIYeMQ Call (248)486 1no NIGHT SHIFT
3030 Fow\elvIe Ad. Fowler· USA TOO~Y. Mon-FrI, 4·9m ~. - ~ I Motriationallake-ctlarge leader
vile. Ann: Roy NaIr WhoIesa.Il! route ~s. Vari- (517}548·2000" .J 10 supeMse !he shop lloOl.

ous IocaIiORS ~ the T~ xt 6815, ..I Primary respollSNties III 10
• AUTOMOTIVE ME~ ~ e,ea. Earns an average e • IDi lead, motivale & train ltle wor1c

frOnd end mechanle. FIJI time 0( $150- $2OOr'wk. 2'h hIS. • OR CALL. torte. ldea.l anclidate WI owr·
~ Good PlY. benefils ~ t>me. Must be c:lepend- see ltle die buId area. &. bOCh
~ at: BudgeC Tre 222 ~ wilh relable vehIde. \'aid (248)437-2753 CUSTOMER maooaI & CNC rnactlines. EJe.
~ W. Gtend RIver. drMr$ 1icer1SI, auto insurance W'-" Th SERVICE REPS compensation pkg which In-
Howel.(SI7)548-1230 8IYJ good credit a mJStl Ouai- Tues" tN" ur. lI'lvne<5ate fill & ....... tme Q.odes benef"ilS .4011<. ~

•• fied~lesearJoMal • EVENINGS ........"""" ,.,......'::".~....... sharIn!I & annu3tbonus.
... AUTOMOTIVE PORTERSf 1-8()()-77&-5266 x239 ...........,.- """'""".- ..,... It RdIard Tool &. Ole. 29

DRIVERS needed for busy set· vice Reps in the Novl area. W.K. Smith Or NM Hudson MI~~~-r~ ~~&=""=: E.O.E. =.,~~~ 48165.Fax:(24a)48&-4660

• vald'dlNer'S 1oenSe. Retirees ~ ssao - E. ~ CLEANING CO Part =-===~ DIESEL MECHANIC. Top pay
wt/II:#OI~~ at Grand RMlr. HoweI. • & ful-tme ~: ..... Interesled lrdiYlc» for ltle IighC person. lotS cA
~ F~;0i27.11oo CASHIER. FUUJPART·TlME nirlgs. elIrees weloome. Good aIs sWi el our Farminglon hours. (511)546-0974 EOE
:=.=;;.;.;~"'"'-~--- hours. 1de~1 'or .tudents, wage. (517)545-1336 Hils ~~ndRttt1' OIETAAY AIDES, part-time ar-
~!4s.~~ ~~~: ~ ~~ ~~: CLEANING COMPANY ~ Iernoons. exc. after school ~
(2.cB) «6-9853. Leave 710 W. EI Mile, NonhvIIe. Ol ca. pall-tine person57\,,-,,!f!'1~ matt- U.~~U L ~ (~1 ~
message (248}349-5222. Sharon Of Mike. lenance. (517)54..r ~. ~-,'

ATTENTIOH
GENERAL LABORERS

for mol:liIe & rnodl.W home
company. S1art today. Good
pay, year round worlt. No
expenence necessary.
HeaIh ~ 1VaJabIe.

48 789-1352

ATTENTION
lImle6ale ~ lor
rOfoJ!1l &. finish carpen-
tera, aideta & generel
laborers. Permanenot fUJ.
tme efIllIoyees wanted.
BeoerllS availatle. wage
ba~experience.810 •

f
}

~

r ..ed 01 drMng om and SI)9l'lCling your noghIs CIA cA town?
Then Kensington Preferred Aulo ,sarts. a leading ~ 01
aU10MJck parts is looking lor \IOU. We need an e.rpetienced
driver. WIlhexceIenl ~ skiIs. and dean driving
record 10deiver (load-\ri:>ad) arAo palls 10dealerShIps and=in !he Delr04 Merro Area and esIabbsh

essional Wllh customers. Houts 7.30 • S"30
V 1hnJ~. no evenIngS Ol weekends. NxHe

average wages and exee!Ienr benerltS after 90 clayS. AWt
in person al 7429 Kensinglon Ad , Brighton, Ml Ol caJl (249)
437-4163 and pn our growing automotrve re<:ycling learn.

Noetperietlce Ilecessary, we will tralnllle rigbt pe"Otl!
Opportunity for advancement.

Novl In Novl Town Center
(248) 349·8090 ask for Sharon l.

Attention Homemakers,
Students and others:

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

(ManuallAlhes. Ullts
& Grinders

Pay based 00 ebUlty
401 II. weekly bonus

&.fuI benerlls
Electric ADoaratus Co.

P.O. bOx 227
Howen. 101'48M4

(517) 54&-0520

~
is looking for friendly, outgoing individuals [0 stell
and service our customers. We offer $8 hr. 10 Star!.

Benefits. 401 k. and btlutiful mtrdundise
at an tmplorec discount.

SALES OPPORTUNITIES
OPENING

SOON!
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST

FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET
IN WHITE LAKE TWP., MICHIGAN

NOW
HIRING AND TRAINING

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
COME INTERVIEW WITH US '

AT
9050 Highland Road

Mon t •••• u 11.ant-Spm
Tue 9ant-5pm
Wed 9am-5pm
Thurs 9am-5pm
fri l1ant-Spm
SIt 9am-3pm

Join the Number 1 Supermarket ream
• F1edlle Schedules
• Scheduled Wa98 Inctease

based on --=~-
Iq~~~Moo. m.

• Promolional '
Oppoftunities ,

• A clean, friendly,
WO/i( environmenl

_ _ ~4 11 I. ~ .." ~ ••• '..
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III" Help Wanted~II General ~GET*PAID*lllI
~HI~ YOU LEARNl

$
CoIlex • C<>/IIslon Experts is
otIe~1he oppotI~
learn to perloml

GENERAL LABORERS repaIrS & pa.ntng at\er $laI1.

lor se~ ..." modular ng out as al'l Auto Detale<1
homes. fu lome." you are Porte'
dependable and a hard $8.OMlour 10 starl
YVQ(ker MuSl have lrans· .50 Increase .fter 90 d.ys
portabOn 10 Bt.ghlon a rea Entry Level PoslUons.

(810)22966$5 ea. Colle x loday & you could
be on your way 10 leatrW\9 a

- hIgI'lIy $k.IIIed lrade & eamng
a 'tie<)' good It'lCQITle on !he

GENERAlLASORER aulobody r&palr ondusttyl
Va,od M.chJgan d(lvers license Collex COlUslon Experts·

40 his ...... sa. hr ea' Pete Brighton
(248) 557-4332 12865 SIlYfl Uk' Road

B~hton, MI48116

GENERAL LABORER lor light
( 48)«6-2000

Of
packag<ng fulpar1l1me Excel· COllex • Colllslon Expem •
!enl pay '" bene"'s Will lrail Hoyt
No expeoence necessary 2«00 HovI Road(734}449-8644 Noyt, W 48375

(2~)344-4300

., ,.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
~§
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~~
004 AJarms & ~
005 AU:'Irun Clea-mg~ =5«9
008 ~5eMce
0J9 1q.Jarun ~
010 Atthleare
OIl A.sp'lM~
012~~
013 AI.»oNJdeo Repair
014 Aucflon $erw:es
015 hIfJ 5erW:es
015 AlAo & Truclt Repa.<
011 1wtrrt'9s
B---------
020
021
022
023
024
025
028
029~
031
032
°ll
C

045
045
047
048
049
OSO
052
053
0S4
0S5
0S5
051
058
059D -...;..;..--..:...:..--=---
050
051
052
065
055
057
058
059E---------
070
071
012
013-014
075
076

:...! ...-' ...............~... . ".....

1II001-29sJ. '.i1'I,.1

I I Architecture

F
ceo FasI'icn Coortinator
081 Fences
082 F~ PI¥r'w1g
083 ~'EndoSlns

~~~::~
089 flrrjUlIl~Fnis.'wlg & Repar
G
090
091
092
093
094
09S
096
097
098
100H---------
102
103
104IOS
105
107
108I---~----
100
111
112
113
\14

CarpetlRepalr
Installation

Modular Homes

BuildingIHome
InspectionI I

home OOStgtl, QuIck turn around
Reasonable (248)305-5872

I Buildingl

~
Asphalt Remodeling

I Sealcoating
ADDmoNS, GARAGES, base-

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
lots, efc., seal Coating
AI M:>rl< (Nor.er~rv.sM

',u Worl< Guaran:~
Frre Estrla'es '1n$iJre(J

CII:l "*
(248)867-4626

i BcatR.pair

H.P. MOBilE Shonk wrap &
de13llng Fully lIlSUfed. caN fer
QUOle 1-800-782-8806

l1li

t '. Bookkeeping
Service

COMPLETEMANAGEMEHTSER~ES Integrity Builderssel ..." f.nano.al Pf~ams.
booId<eepong. ~ com- & Remodeling, Inc.t:'ulMITanng (517) 6-n16

Brick, Block
?k~~it.u... ..

I I • Decks~, & Cement
• Additions

*AAA BRICK PAVlNG* • Baths
• Chomneys, porches. pavers • Kitchens

Jell. (7~ 432·7878
• Finished ButmentsTOft !fee: 1 MR BRICK

......A·1BRICK MASON ...... (810) 735-1738~~c:heS. r..eplace$.
cemenl • Repalf speoa.ss (800) 583·8465LicenSed & inw'e<.f "·1 Masoo-
ry, (248)437'1 S34

AS. MASONRY, ~ ~ Gill]. Enw:l
stone. d'limtle)'S. <:u/lure<.f li((7lI~ ar.d lruumJ
$10M- Repalf$ Insured Rnidmtial BUlfdm
Can. (517) 623~16

FINISHED BASEMENTS, sus·
pended ~. d6ckS. & a<lcf;.
IMS 28 yrs. eXl' ue. & insured
builder. (810)22O-<l249

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

BfadCartfJI (734)420-1975

II!..- • ULt ~ :.o...tI.:---.. ... i-

lOCAL I~HR~fT '\CUSS
"IMITW W..1r orFFR

S I') '"l', " ~,IONTH
UNLI:'I.1111 D "(USS

J--------
115 .wIloriaI Service
116 JewWr ~ & Clocks
K.--------
120
L---------
121
122
123
124
125
12$
127

12S Loct SeM::eM---------
130
131
132
133
1:>4
135
136
137
136
139N--------
1400--------
141p---------
142
143
14-4
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154R---------
150
151
152

163 Road GOOng:~=~S--------
170
171
112
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
ISO
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188T----------
190 Ta:<ldermy
191 TeIeocIIt'mncallOnS
192 T~Ra00/C8
193 . T&'t RertaI
194 TiaWOl1c.~
195 TopSoolGraveI
195 Tree~
197 Trenchrg
198 Trucb"lg
~~~.~
U----------

210 UphoIslel)'
V-.:..----:....-----
220
221
222
223
224
230W--------
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
2«
245

~~$600roCfmcre 11~e-
nalandbt Ia/Q'tor~t ~"9

a:r:strue:to'l Of repar /$ requmj t!t st3te /air
tobe ketlsed.

Concrete Mo~ular Homes

Olr1lSandiGravelI,

Drywall

I' HeatingICooling

AIR COHDmONlNG & fumac:e
inslaIabon. <>.laity. a!fonlable
service. StENe- (517)223-0541

ANNUAL FURNACE Clean &
Check Spec:iaI. $ales & 1nslaIa·
bon. Mike, (248}437-4737

FURNACE. HUMIDIFIER, duel
WOtlt. Sales and seMce Uni-
'tIersaJ Heatng (517)545-7324

Home
ImprovementI,

RUMBLE HOME ~
for basemen!$, IalchenS. & MIl-
dows. Oter 12 )'IS. experience
LJcensed. insured wlrelerencesea. lor Iree estJmale
,810j220-7970

"



PLASTERING & DrywaI. New
WOIk & repair. CoYes & lex·
lureS. ~ WOIk guaranleed 20
yrs. ellp Marty. (248)624-« 1t.

..

IThJrsday. Octobet 28.1999 GREENSKEET fASTK:REATIVE lJVWG - OS

II Help Wanted

General ="~~~~F::e::. MACHIHEOPERATORS A osM9000AINTENANCE MECHANIC
Must be profiCfent in rnanicur8$. Plasbe ~ moIcing ~oed steel pro- 0pelWlg$ for seMCe leens.

---------' ~8$andatliicialnal$. BCI ~ ha$ mneoole cessing facIly has 2 ~ AeMI WOlle platform and rcv;J\
JEWELERl'DlAMOND as ~ and deolal. <4OIK ~ on aX shfts. Earn po6IlIonS (expenenced ~ lerraan and I'ldusInaI forlcItl

. SETTER and more. Wages based on $8.5<»lt aIler 30 days. No RepaJf and o.e Mantenance) expenenee a ~ Good wages
~~~&~ ~SendresunelO'McheIe'S =:(:,~6Great ~~=.e= ~~e::.:salO~~
vile is Iookrog lor a quaily and Day ~. 514 E aYallable. TN:s IS an S"quaJ EqvopmenI Co • It'Ie. 51722
orienled <IamClild seller & Ie Grand FlNet. Brighlon. Ml 0pp0rluMy E~ oIleM] Grand Ruer. WIXom. Ml 4&393.
eIet M.nir'run 10 ~ 48116. MACHlHEOPERATORS c:ompetU.'ew~andbenerolS AlIn. SeMc:e Depl (X lax
enc:e. If yWllI ~1Or a tine UGHTIHDUSTRIAL, ¥~f:.:r:~ ~ Ple

L
ase ~te an BWlieallon (.::2_48:.:.)344:..--0029..:..:.:~._

estabIsfoed CiOI'Jl)any wilh great warel1ouse"1 Vanous lac:loty r see~ a
~ po(entaaI & benelU. this jobs in LiwlC.iston ~ incJud. ~~~ ~ cJ,:,d~ ~& ~U\rIg MECHANICS
~22~' cal Om al ~ ~tenaJ ~ $1/ht. allendance bonus & SOC 3693 Metro Ptaee Mal =.~~&t~ ~

·2 Ope • I BonUs J.IactWIe shott plemoum. Excelent WTlPB' Wayne Mdligan pay. grealtlOU's. C8I Pete
KEY PLASTlCS-HOW£lL,'" ~t;r P~ up 10 :?kv~ny pa.d ~rJlS program. Apply , (248) 557-4332
All ~ ~ F'nshong Cal (SI7)552-0336IOda)'l on ~ Rod Produd$ IUJNTENANCE
~NowHimo517AJ S/'IdlS ~''''''_'':61 1326 Grand Oaks Or. Edward Rose & Son$, a W99 UECHANICSIorI
~ - ~ pay 51.7~. sa - 0IIA<l_ HowilIl MI 48843 property management rlflTl Irnr'roe<Mle operwlg$ erIJy-

gr:te::=.~~) ~e ~~19S. FIA (511)552.9812 =:ll~1~~"=~: ~~~~~ MT8RIGHTON PERFECT .PART·nuE job.
1301 MePhersonParkOr. Tra.w-.g.Ful8enefJlSandroom MACHINE OPERATORI Ge~ VISOI'.......-~melrO No ~rt(fiCGtlon n«dtdJ • • ~ ~ ThJrs·
(517) 54&-1900 An Equal Op- ~ ~1Or a We are i0oi<. era/Labor. $8-S9.'tv. depend- Delr~~ require proti. Call Dau: Commlre at Takn9 ~tJons for llA & :r.S8perhour. JanoIo-
portuht)' Employer. -.... lllal are reSjX)l'lSlo ing on experience lOC$ (J C*q on at least two (J ltle 1·800-298·9938. ~.~. Inside & 0lASIde (S17)54S-S879.

*
~~~~~~! ~ce:: ~.~·r~ MEUBEllSERVlCE ~a:scaas'~card~ PERS~LAI~S.SpecWn
oller an rlCrlIa$$ after 120 (888)553-1823lOday. HVAC. Advancement avalable. REPRESENTATIVE dme(s kense (X J)lctIn 10 or ~ 5eMces is rrt:NI

LABORERS & Ex rMnc:ed days.<401K. pro/il st\a:M9. med- Pay~te 'MIll expe~ needed lor a CiOl'IY!UlIlY <tedit bW1 cer1Ificale. Himg ages 14 himg llA ~~
-"er instaJers ~ lor Ias! ~ ~ ~)lI!eS9-IIl$UI'SIOO~' MACHINE OPER~TORS ence. ca. TobY al (248) unoon. JOIN OUR TEAM' flex). lhru senior QtIzens. "WI Nov. 10 work ~'-"""--'
~ guller~. To start .- ..... se...... ...... .. ua- Entry level. lor gtOWWlg CO. 1'1 539-2130 (X send resume 10 bIe hours can earn up 10 4lh from ?P.m 10 7pm al Mt. 6sabled acl.'ts 1'1 the MMord
ASAP! (810}231.9SS2 tween8am-l~ Sooih Lyon. No exPenence P.O. Box: 9154. F8lTTlI'Igton $1000 pe; hoYt callor nero BrighlonSkiLodge.BrighIon. =n.m~~ ~01~

UGHTIlANUFACTURING requwed (X eJ(plIIIenc:e WIth HlIS.M1 48333-9154. VleWappoonlmeI'lI9am-Spmda>- NO EXPERIENCE nece$SaI)' ~ a vaid unstrio:ted
• LABORERS GTOWYlg ~ 1'1 NltW HuG- pleS$8$ (X ~ ~ a Iy: (248) 34S-8SOO. ext 3SO lor greal rnaIllJadumo~' MICtigan c:Jnver"s license and~~:::n ~~son has IUl lme po6IlIonS ~ r::~nd~~ MAlHTENANCE PERSON. FIJI flY 1'1WhItmore Lake! S1aItat S8I meeI OCher IwI'Ig qualjfieations.

...........ers. ........... avaiable.Noaxpenenceneees- We 4011<.paid holidays • l.Irn8 1'1 long tenn care setllng METER READERS. JmmecSale tv. and make up 10 $11 aIler Himg range. SSOO'hr. For
but nol requored. Own transpor· ~. l.ookI'IQ for r~ ~ Sqwlg bcnJs. ~ Fine benefit package Cd Mar. ~~~ ~ one yea~ 8l»966-9616x110. more I'IIormallon pIea$e caI
tabonrequired.(734)722·7600 ~ v.flo ta~ on caJ (248}43H114. ext.. 14, (X lI'I LIIlhec Mernonal Home. Heallh onsurance. 401(k) plan. EOE 8albara at (734)458-8729 ext.
LABORERS NEEDED ioTvneQ. and benefit$.~ esled salary app!ynpersonMon.·Fn.. 9am.. South Lyon. 1248)437'2048. Ma~~~ In 0veItIn'le avaJable. MUSl have' NOW HIRING ~ ~equaJ~
ataly. Bnghlon area. Io:J ~s. should mal (X ,:; their rf~ Spm. at 201 S. Mol St.. S. Lyon =~~~~trans' lJvonIa. area rdJslriaJ.6strbr tt. affirmallYe acton. ci.«lnIy
must be drug free. cal or $\Op by 10 r. out an MUllenance ~~~~~ HowelIarea . 1517)545-9668 l(NhasinYne<ialeopenongslor: diverse~.
(810)1 t 4-2011 appicallon. MACHINE OPERATOR Plastic Manufacturer in the ldeaI for eancidales seelang Western Wayne (734)391-6394 WAREHOUSE

Performance Springs Dexter manufact~ form has Ann AItlor area needs I'I<lJstnaI suppIernenl onc:ome. Part·l.Irn8 & MornIng and aIlemoon shfts E
LABORERS WANTED. Moll- 57575 Travls Rd. an irmle<iate openong lor a machinerY repall' stall due to f'.exJbIe hours. Join one 01 ltle ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ UFG. EMPLOYMENT DRIVERS
vated inchiduaIs needed. male NewHudson, ... 48165 mac:I'wle operat(X on a unoon c:ontJnued growth. Varioos fastest growing ~s OPPORTUNITY CDL lieensed drivers. Good
(X female No hea'o')' Wtong. FIJI. phoneIl-(248)486-33n shop 1hs po$ltJOn reQUItes. shfts. union shop. pay scale arOClld. We are e~ Il'IIo Grll"lMg manulaetumg~. drMng record a ~ I:
:e~'l.Irn8. Room Fax. H24&}486-3379 .Excellenl mec:hatW:aI aptrtude ($1G-51Sihr.) based upon expe- 'fOI:JI corrm.nty. CalIO aPiify al flY seelang ilITlbotloos. _~bc eat Today: (134) 5224413 Petb'ld

(517)54&-1494. UTTlE HOWELLER'S is tak •• ExceJlenlmath~and nence.lulbenerotspack.age. 1-800-63307133. person kiI muIlHask enwon-
ing applicatIOnS lor chid care pr6VlOU$ rnactwle shop ~ resume 10 or apply ment. Elecl:onic and mechant- NOW HIRING: Wa.t Staff &

LABORERS. BRIGHTON area ~~~ must be expenenc:e 1$ a plus Maintenance Manager caJ asserrtlIy. shippI'Ig & Housekeepers lor senor re!lr&-
.plart. AU. sNl\$. fuI l.Irn8. 18.:ih'~~lcMlwork. Weareotlering" lSOOE.North Terrllorlal ROlId ~~IeveI~~ =.294~ed.F=

heiabIe & responsille people ing children. Cd Tracey at .A oompetJClVe salary Whitmore lillie. MI48189 anced weIoome. Send resumes Ion H.Is.1248) 489-8988
needed. Bonuses weekly. caB (511)548-6310. .Prothhanngand
now: 1-800-929-2816 LOAN OFFICERS: .Excellenllnnge benerolS p ••• __• 10 ~~8.~~S::~. OFACE ClEAHlNG. Wixom.
LARGEJANlTOR1Al~ T"ed 01 delayed approva1s but Pleasesend)'OUf resume 10' • MAINttNANCE • BRIGHTOH .... 48116 parl·l.Irn88VefW'9$.DependabIe
has Imrnecn.le ItA lime aIler· donl want 10 grve up !he South lyonArea oflaJt(e10j229-8125 ~for~'" only(248W~.noon shift positions 6pm- advantages 01 a broker? Come INDUSTRIAL TECTONICS • • Terryfol .......- ~~
2'.3Oam in Yic:nly 01 15 We & join .. !he future 01 mortgage AOivbIon 01 Kaydon Corp. • Mature. responsi:lle person. ':""""":"':"'''':':''---..,.--- UIDLAKES CABLECOMU 01 ORGANIST. CHURCH 01 700
Haggerty. Walled Lake area. banking al Home Load Speo3I. Alln. Personnel 0IIice 10 perform reqWed rna.rot&- WhIUnore Lake 1$ cunenI!Y ac- members seeks n...~.wt for
wages S8.5Or1Y. to start. ist$!Asa~~~er.our 7222Hl.ronRrverOr. lnance on this suburban ept.. ceplrogappllCatJonsloraCable Sunday services &~~k

~~rd~::fo30~Fn~ =~rs~""F'NMA=~ Dexler.MI481Xl .~. e~~. ~~~~t ~~~IO' FiL~u'''''
8"30am-4'3Opmlorinlerview. lOP Underwr~er means l-hour EOEiM'F1tW lmonor plJr'nbW>g. ~I 8S05E.M-36.Mon.-Fri. """ ... ~-,- . .... ........
.;...;..-......;..;,:;,.......;_,;,..-......;_ approva/$, and we have a land carpentry repaIrS. Job

l
8-30-Sprn or lax resume \0: '230 Bower. HoweI. Ml 48843

LATHE HAND , warel1ouselinethalguarante8$ UACHINE TOOL Builder. Ex· bene5ts wi( include a 1 (810)ZlHI3SO.Alln.MarkO. Or lax 10:(5 17)546-S076
Experienee prelerred. good pay lhere wi( be a draft (X c:Iosong Pl!retnced onassefTt*f prea$IOf'I I bedroom ept. $alar)' posi-I IlARKETl NG ASSISTANT PAl D TRAINING. Earn whie

&benefils. ..t~H~ ~~:n~~e: ~ machnes .::a~%=heaJth&1 ~.~~~.ot~~: MECHANIC HELPER I"" :I~a~~~~ ~~~~~
5976FooSCourt ence stali. If you are sell MACHIHIST CNC Ias and. C81(248)352-3S00 I customerseMCe.quotes.aSSlst 12 volt electrical I ~;;: mensurate wlexpenenc:e. FIJI IWI!1 in !he FaI: cw,'s start

8riohIon.M148116 molNated and have 1 ~ otLa.....· • 9am-11:3Oam .. sales reps. Mus! have ~ hydr benerlt """~- Ample over· be"--- $8""'58.7" ..... A ........

(a1100»)2~ experience in !he mortgage ""'. Must be able to make set -_ •••• __ altitude & be a learn ~ experienc:epreferred.WlIltraltl....-"...· ,n_. -'7V" "",_ • .,.,...,__ ~~:.;:.:...=~ __ buSO"lesscaiCraigal up and n.n production. Expen- TI.o'llonr9lmbursement. 'Maire, AppIyal53000GrandRNer l.Irn8.IS11)54$S559 at West Hickocy HaYen. 3310 ==::=::==:=::=:::=:=::!
LEASlNGAGENT (734)5244«10 ~ plel~~ila~~ MAINTENANCE sume to· EJen. WeIducbon (NA~Ii~t8~22 MILL OPERATOR ~~(2~)6es.~: PlAHT.'U.HAGER tor HowdI

EdWard Rose & Sons. a large MACHINE MAlHTENANCEJ Fax~.:me.(248)684-524~' (X TECHNICIAN Corp~ 22750 Heslip Or~ No:M Honzontal. vet1ICal. Hydro-Tel. produc:tion co. Knowledge 01
property mana~ fiim . Needed for ~ apartment 48375. (X lax: (248}73S-282I (X Mnrnum experience; tools reo P~!ffER NEEDED. FuI. l.Irn8. production process & rnedIani-
seekS 10 iii ItA lme and part- Shop Repu. W. lraon. Tools MACHINIST COI1'V'I'Xnty in Farrninglon Hills &-mai: weldnOwe1dueWn.com UECHANIC NEEDED. MoIford quired. AWY at 13050 Inkster mnm.m 5 ~ e~nence. caJ aptllude. {S17)546-5223
tme leasing oonsuIIanI post. are requored aenerolS Apply In 00 GRINDER ~ be cer1rfied. Greal com- area. Afternoons. must have Ad. RedIoOf. near 1·96. aDPIY: 53000 Grand River. New
lIonS ttvoughoul metro Oetrod.. person • MdIord IDGfUNOER pensation pad<age. Please lax MECHANIC • Ful l.Irn8. no tools. experience W'IIh INCk. HUdSon (Nca!t(248j437·1122. PLANT
PositIons requore energetic indi- (248}684-055S. ANlSHER resume 10: (248)474·1966 or _'<ends. Ace Cuttong Equip- trailers & welding a plus Good MOVERI DRIVER Iumrture 10- PAINTER REUABLE. hard IlAHAGER:~lssk:e~ ~ UACI,lINE OPERA TORlmmediS.No Expeeelrienced oriy with ca~ & call Jeame at (248) 474~ ~~ ~ ~ =: pals and benefrts~. Good $larllI'Ig pay. health working' rienced depend- Precision special tools maro-
.~ e"""ne~ .......... but expe~ necessary. to $I <:old heacfng looling & r~ _ -...-.. e-ce--I 12 )616-0191 InSUrance~' paid vac3Flion. be- able .::: tran$portallon. facturer lor auto induslty seeks
~.~ ,- '~."""'- ale """"""'" available 40 ~•• ~ di~ "'-0.... benefits "'r I T h IeIan ~' ..... U" w"... • .....' nuses. 'MOo- n between (517·\"""- ........7 sharp leader 10 manage boIhnee required Advancemenl ....... -.". .~" ~1 Q~ uvvy I. - n enanee ee n be~frts. (248) 449-4944 1G-4pm. aylor Mowlg. 8320""""~ CNC and CXlI'IVllntional maetMn-
avaiable Pay' COf'IYl'l6l'l$lle hOurs per _k plus benefllS. 401K. holiday !to vacation pay. For Farmonglon Hills Apt Com- u.~_ Ad """"IOn. ..~_~
W'IIh .. ...;...;..,.".. Please caI MilIordTwp~ (248)684~ BCIBS Tayfor.(734)946-8S88 plex. Expenenced oriy. Own MECHANIC no""" .~~, PAINTERS/PAPERHANGERS: lng. "nuu., be lamia: with

"""Y'" _. - lools !to transportatJon. Good Lansing's fineSt painlng com- IS09002. 0UlSlanding opportu-
Toby at 1248)539-2130 (X send UACHINE OPERATORS. 3 MAIL BOX etc .• ~ 1'1 leam player 5a!arY Apt !to CERnAED MECHANIC post- NAIL TECHNICIAN pan)' 1$ Iookng for qualoly ondi- rwIy 1'1 brigN. modem. airc:oncj.
restM!'9 10: P.O. Box 9154. sIlIfts available. Great pay. No person. 30+ hours per week. benefrts pOlo Cf~b />,pIS lion FuV (X part time. benefrts FIJI &. part·tlme. busy Novi VldUals W'Ilh pa""1Ing (X tJoned faciIdy on CocTv11etce
=.1,on HIlls, MI. experience. CaI Monarch. ahemoon. Saturdays. on VG's (248}478-6800 . NO<m's 10lai A:.Ilocootrve. South saJoo Clientele awaits you papertlarQng expenence. C8I Twp Please (ax resune 1'1 stnct

154. (517)548-6815 Plaza onBngtlIOll. Lyon. (248)437·2086 (248)347'3740 T L Hart.lnc- (5' 7) 322-0778 confidence 10' (248)363-7849

Espresso Cofte
&

Mancino's of
Brighton

HELPWANlEO
FULL nME

MORNINGS
$10.00/hr

A PERFECT JOB fAX f2B PERFORMANCE

A r"ed 01 nee ~ paid what
)'Wr. worth? ThIti consider
w¢ One 0( the IeacIng

MOIJl'MAID sales orr=tions 01 a
fORTUN 500 Cor'Il*1Y is

S24Q.S340+ .::. NOW HlRIHG. We _lOok·
~ lor SPORTSIIJNDEO.

.~1aIs inDAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY !he S E. Irea. II
~lnb'ms.~w. yW've got !he ambition and

betie6ts, paid vae.. Oive 10 succeed. Itlen take
r'lCEI'CiYe pay, S200 ~ trailing the time to seize this ~.

~LL NOW abOros, reg. pay iweases. inteMe-oIt.
We need hanI~, Ur.SleI (110)225-4300detaI orienled people

• EO£''''''810-227.QS08

MAINTENANCE. PART.nuE
po$lllOnS. 3-11 pm. Weekends

_________ required Includes JatllIOfIaI &
Iandscapong cMe$. Valid drJy.
ers license reqwed. cal!he

KlII\SII'lgIOn VaDI1y Factory
Shops offiCe at (517)S4S.()5OO

• Paid VocalJOn
• Paid Training
oPaidMeols
• Employee Discount
°SUodoyIHolICloys off
'WeEkIy ~ Pel'lod
'CIean. sofe. p1easont
woO: enwonmenl

• Job Sall$fachon
• Advancement
pos5lbilihes

°MInimum IYear
Commlmenl

0Musl be re&oble
Equal 0pp0r1urVty Employer

Pleose stop onto fll out on
oppIicollon at

9864 E. Grand River
Brighton

rn!he YGl ~ Cenlefl
stop In and ask for

'n'aYis Of' Bill

MANUFACTURING HELP
PlastIc Manufac:turer needs plO-
oo:tJon staff on 2 shifts. career
opporlloOtles. good benefJlS.
$7.5G-$901v. 10 start. call.
(517)545-3600 betwMn 9 & 3.

Enlly level manenance po-
SJlIOfl. candidate musl be
able to perform basic $&I'
'ilteS and rronor repa ...s on
tractors. tr~rs and torlc·
Wts. Own lools requored.
Must be able 10 WOlle days
(X BghlS. Excellenl benefit
program offered AppIica.
borlS taken Mot\. tIvu Fn.
8amtoSpm.

UNILOCK MICHIGAN INC.
12591 EMERSON DR.
BRIGHTON MI48116

(248)431·7037 .
(1 mile south 01 Grand

Rivet', off Ken$lng1on Rd.)

~

'S &lest pel stOl'e
is . lor a dynamic:
person. you IoY8 pets
and ike pOOp/e. we ITIay
have the ~ lor )'QU. Earn
unirMed $$$ whie hav·
Ing fun seIing pets and
pel SUOQIies. We are a
new fUfI.Jine pet store
~ . in- poppies.
kittens. ~ bitds. -SmaJI
animaIs.~ and reptaes.

~ tIvough~
natiorrMde company. No
experience necessary •
we wi! trail. C8Il or apPly
in person. ask lor RandY.
CiricIv Bonnie

l'WE!ve OAKS MALL
(248) 44!J.7340

MECHANIC

MANAGER NEEDED
Sot deve~ disabled
aduIls. need someone to man-

_____ ~___ age thetr horne 1'1 Howell 3 yrs
experience 1'1 menial he3llh
field or a Bachelors Oearee.
S500 sign on bonus - YJexc
benefils. Please cal: (S17)
546-7140.

::.:....:....:.::.:..::...:.:....:..;.;~-:....__ MECHANIC WANTED lor a
sand & gravel co on WIXom.
Afternoon ~ Overlme avail-
able Weldong!to electncal exp a
plus (248)624·5544 aslo IOf
Greg ,n the garage.

i

I
I

I,
~

~ ~~j~ ~~ Iii W~~ ~~~~3~~:~~!~"~ ~~!' ~ "\tf C ~
1 ~~ I • ,.J!t¢i .~~. _'jrl: ,~:.: .• ,~~. l,q "1( ~l' ", ~"""I {• il-: ~-ti-Jl •. \! ."..- ".' l1 '. > '"". • ............ ,
," -- .... ::', lo'-· ...~~-7';.. ';y~ ~~J:.t:_... • U .~. >.,;:' c.!~~~... ....
I Il!';)i.r~ . +.~,r;',; (. . - .- • r

.Reactl· over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. F~iday

aIseM:e gOO! ads IllIS! be p-epaij

.' HOUSEKEEPING. HOWELL FAlLCLEAN-tJP A·1 QUAUTY WOO; at Sane
area. ~enl ref~. U&B L.bnClre Pnces. Jaek 0u'lIap PaItlbng &
18yrs. expenence. C8I Diana. (517)54>8495 Powerwas1'ong.30 yrs exp. llc.

(517) 54&-3538. & Ins. (810)231·2872
FALL CLEANUP & MoYovlg

STAl'!T N~ 1or)'OUf =az Professional service. Reason- All PAllffiNG. 20 )'f$. expo
~ (Sl~~ ablerales.(248)755-0111. 1nIeriorlEx1enor. Free eSlJ·

mates Terry. (248)684-0231.
nRED OF ClEAN1NG YOUR FALL CLEANUP. Leal dispos. ---------
HOME? Oelai orienled woman at. senior discounL CorM1ercial AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom •
W1IIlng to dean your home lor and Resident>aL
you. (248)887'2030 P.S.M.S. (517)545-0872 ~~S~~~~ & W

(6] I LAWN CUTTlNG residenbal !to

landscapl
'ng oommerdaI. Fal cleanups AVERAGE 121L x 121L room.

Reasonable rates. $100 labor. Neat. Iree eSlt-
______ ...J (248)44&-1387. Chuck. males. (248) 634-4615

AffORDABLE OUTDOOR ~EBECA'S GAR~ENING $er.
Services. NltW lawn inSlaIIs. \'ICeS. We can 'MI1lenze your B.·IIOl.·ver's5eei' ~ sod. ~ =er~~~.
~'(734)260-~~ retaanng (810)231-811\ .

Morris
Painting, Inc.

- Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

° Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Siding Top Soil/Gravel I ...JTrucking

,

ALL CLEAR UOWlNG YAflD MAINTENANCE. Grass
Brush hog. gracing. field mow· euttong. bed deanl'lg. IaIdea~
ng. fronllOadel. (248)960-9407 ups & more. Residenllal !to

CommerCIal {248}44&-804 7.
BRUSH HOGGING AoIiing. __ ------ .... ~=======~gracing. )'Of\< rake. fronllOader.
!a'Mlprep. (248)431'2276 'J Lawn, Garden FANTAsnc RNISHES

• R t 1'11' 13)' BiI' 1nIenor parlIIng. d/yNa1FALL CLEAN Up. Mowing. tree 0 0 I 1"9 repall'. SluCCO ceiIinoS & law:
~203~0)832~ ---------' (810)220-2972

BRUSH CUTnNG. rolOUling. ;::::::::::::::::::::::::;
FA LL CLEANU P. Bush trim- bucket & torlc loader WClfk.
mingo tree pMI!'lg. ptanlI'Ig. 1-8OG-237-oe19.
snow removal. FUIy insured.
Iree estmates. (517)223-3070 -------- ....

OalcYfew lIIndseaping. It'Ie.
~. bride pavers. r9-
ta" waIs. planlings. sod

nng (248)634-1111 ----------'

PINES & Spruces, large selee- DEER PROCESSING
bon. 3It.-3Ofl tal. DeliverY & Sausage (248)446-20 14
If\$IaIallOn avaiable.
(248)349-5480; (734 )4S3.()S81

SHAOEMOVERS • Custom tree
transPlanting & sales. soi injec-tion (e~iion. Caltor detalsl ....

(S11)22U626

Painting &: Wanpapering
2tiY~£xp.

(248) 348·1935

PAlHTlHG InleriorlExterlor
Mosl.reas.

Experienced. estlmales.
can David: (810)71 4-o26S

°Water Heaters
° Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
- Sinks
'Sump Pumps
° In Roor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

'.

I..

Miscellaneous

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Woct.

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25 "rs. exveriellce
FRE~ ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBUGATlON

248-437·5288

~nlor/Int4!rior
Palntfn,l_n.b~..J ~OU'

PAPlRDOlLS
• OECORAn"'G.., u""'"' .. .nP'PO<

446-0.az6
""'for

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Inlerior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranleed

SabSlaCbOn & semce"
(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

PLANT UASTERS A & E Tree Service. TnnYl'IIOg&
ConYnercial snow plowv>g & removal. Ston'n 'Mlrk. onsured.

saJlng.1uIIy lICensed & lIlSUred Good rales - free estimales.
CaI1-80G-461-6775 (810)231-6460 (134}449-1413

l Meat Processing SNOWPLOWlNG. INSURED,
reSldenlJal & CXlr1'V'MfCIaL Bng/)o
Ion. Plnckney !toHaweU areas.
(734 )878-6860 call DonIe ror a Free

Estlmale

(248) 446·0276
STUMP GRINDING

ADVANCED

Paper Dolls
Decorating

• Wallpaper
InslalJalion
& Removal
Interior
Painllng

·Faux
Finishes

SNOW PLOWlNGISAlTlNG. A HOMETOWN Tree SeMce.
CQmrnefciaVr9Slder>llaL ROBERTSON'S. T l'ln'lrl'WlQ and

(517) 223-<4OS3 removal LoI dearing. brush
etllppcng (517)548-4723.

INTERIOR & Extenor PaintJng
POW9r WasNng & Rernodelng

(248)921.1226 PROFESSIONAL PAllffiNG,
---------~. murals (810)

229-9572. ask lor Mdlael

experience UcAns. SerVICe

Pressure Power Warranbed. (810)220-2363

Washing pay Consh'uctlon
Service. Inc.

M & M Powe~ Deck ~ 5peclats;$
reSlO#abOn.we use seal· ~ our cxperienu
ant, 2 season guaranlee. Wonter U>'e )'OU mcMt• f-rerieN:u • LJc:eN.eIelrlofUr"N
~ 'W1l can handle ·Wa ..........

& everythlng Cal Jim <:AU 'IOU. ,'U
for Iree eSlJmates. 1-888-290-8118

(248)685-9606

r;. S;;;;;;;;.:eF:rm'.
150 VARIETIES

I 5'·15' Shade. Evergreen & I
FIowerlng Trees! Shrubs.

I CornPUer Design I
I 0eiYery & InStaIallon. I

C811-800-497 -2682, '.1

..,..•-
Lawn, Garden

MalnlenanceJServ.

KILN DRYING
AVAILABLE.

Also, surfIdnC 2 sIcIes &
straldlt line !!p. 1edCfl.
suitable Jot paneling or

furniture. KIln dMd
IIardwoocls, ready to eo.

Ash, CherT)', Walnut,
Maple, Red Oak. etc •

Salem Hardwoods
(248) 348·6123
.... .,rt.. Sol ..... ., .",.

WINTERIZATIONS
Res1denbal. commercial group
(X aSSOClolll()('l cisoount$ avai-
able G!azler Il'fl9alon. (517)
223-4423

Photography

AFFORDABLE LAWN Mainl.- ---------.,
nanet. Fal dean-UPSl MooMng.
aeration, overseecling. S/lO'IJ' re-
moval. Gr()O.4) & I$$OClAtionrates.lnsured. (734)26G-2455 -l

BIC'S OUTDOOR SERVICES A NO. t TKO Paontng Ouaily
FAll ClEANUP. paonbng at a allordable ~.
(517) 223-4053 (517)54$-8653

Palntingf

Decorating

Fantastic
Prices

3O)Nrs Experience

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured celllngs

free estimates
E$limale lOday.
paII'IllOmorrow
Futt Insured

Work FlAy Guaranteed
('1,01229-9885
1241l887-7498
rncA25-9805

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altic
and make some
e:dtacash at It.

i\dvertisea
garage sale in our claSSlf led

ads.

".. Plastering

seawalllBeach
Conslructlon

OJ & KARAOKE SEfMCES
For WeMnos & Parties
CK ENTERfAINMENT.

(517)546-1457. ask tor Clyde

·• .1 MANlandscaping Co.
~ 1aI~. Cat R3ndy:

(517jSC6-4197

1-
Plumbing

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SElECnON OF:
• Fixtures

.• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

Pfoject
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
l1JIll ~ am;.B

t90E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

DAVE'S TREE SeNa Trm-'!Jing & removal NIy Insured. _ ... ....J

_-------, Free estimates 1-800-51&-7211 CUSTOM TREATMENTS by

I I Tile Work.ceramlc LAMONT BROTlfERS Tree ~~:~O~~'~'rm I lMarbJelQuarry ~~ I
~ Expert ~ar:R~~ In- ~~f7ee ~':l ~ Window WashIng I

------ ..... staJallon &. Repa.r. 32 years . ...J.
experience. (248~901 MARK'S TREE SeMc:e. R.-
-------- ~IS. lrirM'inO. bMh chip- TONY'S WINDOW ClEANlNQ
CERAMIC TILE InstaIallOn & pong. Insured. f'ree estmales. ~ In mideJ1ial. Itt.I
repair. Ouality worlananshIp (810)229-6388 (134)818--4905 EX'lerior. Ic5enMd. Insured. rei.
Free est. Jim: (248}437-24S4 _ Free est. GullGt ~ also

avaiatlIe. (5 17)54S-1161

SEAWALLS. LET us gel
)'OUf permits rrt:NI lor fal
conSlrucbon C8I

Shonllne~ lrn]lf'O'tefMnl.
(S 17)796-0645. Steve

Window
Treatments

••,
••,
2,
•,,
I,
j

Topsoil Special
tor a limited time only

7 yd. loads $90 + tax 20 yd. loads $200 + tax
10 yd. loads $120 + tax 40 yd. loads $320 + tax

•prba lor deltvwy wtltIIn 10 IlllIe radius 01WIxom

ca. TOPSOlLEXPRESS nowfor a delivery
(248) 437-0380

Septic Tanks

DflAlNRElO
REJUVENAnON.

Imrne<jale resullS. A\IOOd
hogl reptacemenl costs No
damage to Iandscaprog

Guarar~eed
J.lOM·. Septic.
(517)394-2290 Of

(517)54&02189

LEY'S TILE & MARBLE
InslaIallon & r~ Resi- TREES NEEDED?? WINDOW CLEANING. Low
denWil & oornmetcial Repairs & 1l).2Ofl All varlttltl. rales. frM estmales. MorlltW
Iree estmates (734)878-8909 call us IIrtL (248)486-2172 SetViCe Avai. (248)889-~

" J
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II Help Wanted
General

PRODUCTION
u.nutaeturing F.cRity -
GroMng oonc:rele prod-
IlCt$ c:ot1'WIlY on Brigtllon
needs reliable, "'-molt-
valed and /IatdWOIklng
~ personnel foe
ltle day and n.gN sMl
We oller:
'App!:enbCe Program on
our ProductlOt'l Dept

.Compel4Jve W398s ~
ovename

.PIId vaeabOnS and
~.Paid medical.denlal
life & short term
~insurance

-.401 K retrement

.r,~
• TuiCIon reomt>ursemenl
sxogram

.Slfety tlOOC
reornbUrSemenl
UnDock Uidllgln. Inc.

125" EtnIrIon Dr.
Brighton. MI. 48U6

(248)437·7037
.(1mI1I S. of
dl'lnd R,.,."

oft of Kensington Rd.)

RECEPTIONIST • p.,,·trne
nMCled tor \"It'f busy hair s.aloCl
In NoYI. lrnr'rle<jale openingS.
ForInleMew: (248) 347·3740

RECEPTIONIST FOR Ml.vnl
e.aetI Tannong. P'" trne.
some cleanIro; cUies. 18 & 0Yef
please (248) «9-6955.

I

.I,~

~ Power. Int.. ItlI
Cunv'nils I Onan ~
cisltilulor In the Stale d
Md»gan. is now hiMg lor
ltle JolIowng po$lbOn$:
• Parts Counter
• Warehouse
• RV 5eMce Counterl

Office Support
• Fl&ld 5eMce Tech

WflQller~~~
Call3 f315:>cH.T""",

TRUCK DRIVER
OTR expeci1er needed.
SmaIIet progressive auk>
molMle~~'
rry is looking lOr lraCiOrl
trUer dnvers who can
hanlte night ~
n.ns and some weekend
n.ns. Home 2 10 3 tItTleS
pefweek.

EARN UPTO $50.000
PERYR.

aene51s lnducIe IIA Insur,
ance. heaIIh. VlSl(ln, den-
tal. 401 K plan., aass A. L.Icense

reQUIred
, EJ'perience preferred
, GOod driving record
• Must be very reiabIe
• ~ SlbjeCtto
drugsceen

CAll: 1-800-548-1614

WELDERSUBSTITUTE CUST~ •
Br\ghk)n Area SehooIs is ae-
~ BPCiea1lOl\$. $925 per
hoUr. AI Sfdts avaiable. AWi
10: 00naId E. Thomas. 12S· S.
Church St. Brighton. MI 48115.
EOE.

WELDERS HEEDED ASAP!
Day shltt! ~llliYe Pat'!
Bonus aller 1 month + Raises'

call (517)552.03361
Work Tomorrow!

VENDING ROUTE drivers.
$30,000+ per yr. MedPcal.lnsuI·
ance. presc¢on. 4011c, ele.
Must have good drlving reconI.
(734)207-8363

VICTORY lANE Oil Change Is
looking tor reiable. responsible.
molivated lncivIc1uaIs. We willrraon. IleXlble hours, benefits.""*' In person at 9957 E.
Grand RIver, Brighton and ask
lor Ma/1(.

AIln. Jeannne Oaiey
66OGnswold

NotlhviIe. MJ 481557

manufadlJring & assembly •
borer. Full benefItS Call OFFICE(248)300-6264, ext. 640.

WONDERlAND UARlNE WEST SUPPORTSeeking ao.t Delallenl. No
experience needed. W. 1raIn. Now hiring quail-
~796E.Grand~. fled experienced(517)548-5122

pi! IndiViduals for:, Computernnfo, • Data Entry
Systems • ReceptionistII

• WP secretary
ASl400RPG Call (810)227·1218Wor1< In LMngston County

for a national inanufaeturer, For interviewJoin our -= learn asoorporale has ne-
cessitated slall e . ADMINISTRATIVE
to help analyze. ~ ASSISTANT=, lest and deploy Needed lor N<M construclIon

r~ oC appIicabon$. ~. Word. LoCus. EOE.
~ 4()()'s ~trlg send resume & Salary Requ:e-
over TcPlIP WIth a Won- menlS to: 'Ad A.sst.' P.O. Box
dows NT LAN and WAN. 8018. NoYi. Ml 48376
Good ~' ~ peo- ADMINlSTRA lIVEpie. slabIe cQrrIortabIe
enWonmenl. good salary, ASSISTANT
commensurale WIth ~ Needed foe c:onstl\lCtlOn compa.
era. ~ on cont:dence ~ WIlI'l otfce Iocaled In Oetrort
10: ASI • Dept. LcP. PO ishef ~. 1·2 month tlaJn-

~J?O.~""!;I)~. ing In NoYi man otfce required.
.WOrd, LOCus. EOE. ~ resu',
me & SaIalY ReQUii'emenlS 10'

·AdAssl'Det.P.O.

COMPUTER SALES Box 80 18, Novi. MJ 48376

For eslabished Ann Arbor
c:ot1'WIlY. We are seelang ADMINISTRATIVe
an 8llP8nenced cancfodale. ASSISTANT
but are wiIong 10 train for InnoviSIOn Techo lOIogles,!his retail sales posrti:)n. Int. IS seeklng a =Ideal candidate will possess organized. detasl-Orienl ,corrvnertI8I aooclU'lt deveI- reliable prdessional WIIh
opment skills, baSic PC exceDenl secreLarial. com-
I<novoiedge. and excellenl puter (MJcroso/l Office!.oraVwnllen oomrnuricatJon wnllen "00 oral COlTVIlIJntoabiily. This candldale wiI calion skills, and prdes-
be rewarded WIth base sXlnaJism in answering a
~ pIuS c:omrr.5$lOC1 and rruIlHine phone. who is
exdlIng work et'I'NOIlCTletl lI'llerested 'In pning our
CQrne pin the team' Con- ex~ paced team.tact Mi. Joseph at Mus! 5+ years oC

(734}761'1698 ext. 128 experience. college de-
Or Fax resume' gr80 preferred.(734)669-8485

We oller career advance-
menl opporlunItleS aJong

COMPUTER SPECtAUST WIth an excelent ~
For a large Insurance company sallon package.
~ on MIcrosotl Prod- Mal or lax resumes to'
IlCt$ WIlIl expe«ttse In ExceL lnnoYision T edvlClIogoes.
LOOlang for a creatMl person 10 Inc.
deSign and ~ pro- 39555 Orchard HiI Place
~ compatOle WIth our ex· SWel00
iStIng nelWOf\(. Please send NoYi. MI. 48375
resuone and salary require- Fax: (248)449-7694
mentsto·

DealerS Resources lnc

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For Oeatbom area. FIJI bme

I • c.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Brighlon law firm seeks experi-
enCed, orgarized. hard-wor1cIn9
prdessional. MoctosoIl Ollie&'
Word krlcrMedge a pius. Please
send replies 10: Box IS392 c/o
The ~ Argus, 202 W.
Maon. Brighton. Ml 48116

LEGAL SECRETARY
PIymoulh law firm. Good c0m-
puter & organizalJonal ski!. Pro-
Iioency In MS Word preferred.
5a1ary c:omnensurate WIth ex-
perience. Fax resume 10:

734-453·1108



Help Wanted
ClerlcaL'OfflceI5 III

...

A&W
M Amencan Food

Now Open!
12 oaks Mat ItlNoYI
AWl in person ody

NOW HIRING
• S 100 $Ign-In Boros
• Cfew Members statl al

$&'Iv. (16 and ~r)
• AssistanI ManagetS stall

at $9 an hr.
FIexilIe hours. fnendIY al·
/'IlOSphere. exceUenl bene-
tilS. and tast advancemenl
oppol1tnt1es.

A & W Restaurants EOE

RECEPnONlST

., HomeTown , Newspapers

... rl%ds a parl-tlf'ne Recep-
.' ~ for OUt MIlford offiee.
• ., Q Is an Ideal po$llIOtl for

someone 'Mlo wants to 961
out d \he house two or lilies
days pet week. 10eam a iCIle
extra money but does noc

• want a fulllme career. Good
hours. no ~. no week.·
ends. no hoIi<lays. l.9'lI 01·

o ' fJCe work lnc:bing some
.' lypng and fiing. SrriOke-Itee

8nW0MleIll. good benefit
.' package. We are an ec:toaI

~ empIc:lyeI. MInor·
ItieS are llnOOlA"aged 10 ap-
ply. Please send resume 10:

UlIford TImes
Altn: W. White
p.O.Boxm

Uilford. ML 41381

RestauranV
HotellLounge

CASHIERS
FOOD ServIce Work.ers
$7.5Miour plus Benefits

Sodexno ManIolt
Sheldon Rd. '" M-14. Plymouth

Ca1: (313)337·2400

.
"
I
",

NOW HIRING!
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

': INo exi)eii'ence}t'<'
-: necessary ,

• Good Pay • Insurance
• Bonus Program

,

I R,rs~~e11111.
to: K#C..

CROSSWORD PUZZLE·
ThJrsday. 0cl0W 26. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST/CP.EA. TIVE LM"lG - 07

ACROSS
1 Tumult
7 Singer

Dot1le
11 Ignominy
1& H"ydro-

therapy site1.Disquiet
20 "NabucCo'

number
21 Bae

producer
22 Son of

Noah
2S 79Judv

Davis r~m
21 Ut.rary

colleCtiOn
27 BIt 01

butter
21 Lummox
2t Forestall
30 SurprlM

IeSI
S1FUMyl1\IIl

Foxx
S3 Feta

marinade
MLight

W81ght
~T.1eIcope

view
40 Donahue of

"Get a Ute·
41 Btsc:h Of

AndtraaonUc.me
around

44 '31 Marx
Broh,.
movie

411Toodyand
Muldoon

52 Monte
Rosa, e.g.
1 2 3

23

78

87

III

loe
\14

121

SUPPORT STAFF NO EXP~IENCE MEDICAL ASSISTANT X·RAY TECHfCtwopractcAssl ,...----~:-"::"-~ .... ------------------------.
~ Nuranee a~s look· Cb Brighlon ~ praa.ee Ful lime =-tme. Some Team onenled pracbce "",.,.;""
~ for fIA'parI-time suppor1 IS wi1Iiog 10 'Hands on' I1I11'l an expenence FamW1gIon for reiable. OI'gatUed. ~
lNe~~ hours. ~ ~l$' ~ ~ Hllsarea.C3I 248}C74·5601. astic petSOI'l'lo JOin our busy

Cd 12 ..,... .. ....... "" •• a stall. Must have c:ompul8l' &
en: 48) 351·7038 career as a denial a$$lS\anL UEDICAL ASSISTANT needed rypWlg sk.iI$. Part·lIme. $10 7CV

SWITCHBOARD FIJIlwne. No everWlgs 01' weeIc· for Howe. medieaI offiee. 20-30 hr. 10 Slat1. Conlad Kay al
OAK Par\( •.-......... en<Ss plus t>ene5ts. CaI hours.'wee1c. SW1lmrned<a1e1y. (248)349-5170. exl. IS
pany haS =~~(734)261-7817. Some clerical work.. incllded.
baofcI tor Duties Pleasanl work etlWOM18I'lt. __ r---------.
............ opela. . 10 OFFICE CooRDlNAT~!L_, (517)548-3100;;;x'" rooIlI-Ine board. mail To citec:llhe tIow 01 our """..... .:.-';.;.:..'...:.....:;..:...:..: _
~ ... some PC typing. fiIiI'g learn and ~ \he Iront MEDICAL ASSlSTu",
FIJI lime pclSIbon"" WIth great desk. 0enIaJ tl1ltnence neces· ....... ,
benef<l package. Fax resume sary. FIJI bme no sat Fast-pacecl fnendIy I.Jvoniil farn- -::======="::!'Mlh hourly ~ reQUll'emenI 734-459-5370 'It praetee otIice. Ful lime. ~
10 Human Res6urte Dept. Senefots. X-ray expenence

IJ
Fax(248)399-7245 ~ORAl S~U=. ~:.J~ heIoIuI. ,........s expetI- f'ax reSlme. (734}C25-1 002

I
lime e~ for oreal: (734}C25-<l780

I Engineering ~=.~~ Benefl( UEDICAL ASSISTANTS and
CaI: (248) 476-0602 r~ lists for local pracbCe.-:::=====~-~~~.;.;;.;.=~- CaI.::.::;~(8:.:..:10:::)22003:::....:::.700:.:.:....._p OUR BRIGHTON speeiaIly-

PlXTECH,IHC. praebee~=an 6ntMl- MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
The aSbC lronc desk. IIJI trne for bu$Y lamiy praetlC:e.

F'JeId EIrissaon DIsplay peISOI'I 10 r. a pall lime post. Dte1erred $end res·
~ has immediale If .........- ...opetW'lg$foethe~al you are -. ume 108580 W. Grand RMlr.
,0.-:. 0 ....._ ,""""'" organized '" possess a caring $uIle 206. BnghIon. 48116.
• - ......- 'Y ,-,. manner. please caI Ann: MaJ1a
• Process '" Test Eng.n6er$ (734""'1.9443 -:.;....:...::------• Technicians I"W •

- - .Adminosltali'o'eSuppor! PART.nIIE HYGIENIST need- ~L ~ F~a:::
RECEPTIONIST ~~DOEFax~W: ed. 3-7pm. Mol\. '" Tues. Greal wages & benefItS. send
BILLING CLERK I""'" Please send resume: resume: AIIn: Ofl'JCe "_A~~r...",,)333-7 Of VI$ll OUt 8066 Grand FINef 905 W E_"""'--"-"'"'4"

• FIJI rme website: 8rlghIon, Ml48114 • ..... ..........r Clrde. BAKERIBAKER TRAINEE
• C¢rT'4'e1JlNe hourly pay WNW palech (;9ID MlEEO '108.1w:l Arbor. MI 48103 Calelaid lne. 1$ seekilg ~
• medical benefrts PROGRESSIVE HYGIENIST MEDICAL BILLER needed lOI' uaIS intetested Itl a career In
• vacallOn, sic)( & for pl"Ogt'essNe Howell praetx:e. ~owing physie-I therapy prac- baldng. Learn a l1ade whde
per$OI\3I PRODUCT ENGINEERS good pa~ benefllS. ~ lICein"~~brT'oe.BiIIng ~ftJnglromIleXJble~

pa,Y .Body. MId 10 St. level. FOld ~'Io fil2 ,,~..,..theFax~ experience. -"" """""'" & or. ~ health lI'l$UIanee. peIlSlOIl.
·401 k. expenence pl"elerred. iMJ-' -,."- - ganizabOnal ~ deU.i' orient ......... hoIidays '" personal lime.
'fnenclyoffice ::t!..~~~'slrip. Gf~un & W. Gresumerand~~!l!.'~~~ 4~~ ed person reql:ired. Fax or mai ~ pay COITVT\8I\SUCateenvironinenl _,._._ ee pre err"", ....... ........... ..... resume /lSAP Fax: .. ,•• expenence. No expenence
• comprehensive 1T3I'llng Respond ry requirelnents 48843 Fax: (517)546-7848 (810)220-5805. or' mai 10 necessary. Cd (517)546-82 17.
The FenlOn lndependenI 8ltenbOnlo: SPl-JPl RECEPnoNIST'BILLER ~ & Dean PI'IysicaI Thera'
and \he,.Holly He(aId has DESIGNERS lor oral SUrgely oIfce. W.-ng to f1'/. 5757 Wholmore Lalce Rd~ BARTENDERI WAJT STAFF
an openng foe a detaJI • AI disdpIines consider non-medical bacIc. Suole 900. Bnghlon. MI. 48116. Part-brn&11J1\IITle. IlIghls. NiQhl
oriented person WIlh a • ExpelIenee in weatherslr9. gtOUnd. HIgh quaity prolesslon- Cook. fuillme. S1arlIng al $101
business ~ 10 electne, body. c;has$I$. al work.. eoviroIYnenI. exc. ME DlCAL BILLERI hr. Startltlg Ga:e Restaurant
take on a leadership role Respond wlsalary reqwemenlS benefit package. Submit reso- COLLECTOR NotthviIIe. (248) 34~S660
11 a last-paced office. allenlJOnlo: SPl-JPI me or callOI' appicabon. 6893 experienced. fullIme foe grow- ----......;......;.:---
Compu!llf expenence pr&- Send resume to: W. Grand FINef. Brighlon. MI ing out-patienl. physicaI1herapy BRIGHTO N BIG Boy rY:1'N hortnt;l
ferred. customer seMee SP I 48114. 18I0)229-9180 clinic in PlymoUlh:. Medical bill- aI posilions. aslOW. Grana
and cash handIino experi- 1287 RanIdr1 Rd ing. heavy colledions expert- RIver. (810)227'5525.
ence a must. M'ai 'JOOII Troy.Ml48083 SURGICAL ASSISTANT ence. 1C[).9o'CPT 'coding & -----------
resume and cover Ieller 10 Fax: 248-4»1615 Elcpenenc:ed preferred. for ex· insurance vert'ocabOn.Corripell-

~. KtMt Madden. P.O. Box Em8lI: ktolh02060aolcom panding. QUaify oral su~ IJve pay'" benefils. Fax resume
188. Holy. MI. 48442 or prac:!JCe. FIJI 'lime. benefilS 10Grant Lindsay.
FAX 10 (248) 634-8233 or aYallabIe. NoYI area. (713) 416-3903
e-mad 10 II Help Wanted (248}476-0802
kur1madden 0 grealJd com Dental __ ------.... MEDlCALRECEPnOHlsi

t _ ..- ._ . r~Help Wanted ~: ~edDom;:.al~':

RECEPnONlST *FRONTDESK * III ~ Medical ~~ you ~~ ~~ ~~E~~ ~
· Data er,'lIy. phones '" general ~ ~ _~~ persooaIy stable '" weI roood- Itain. for HoweI area lood

office duties. Good a\lllude. & lronc office help. Ft.CVpa1l.lIme. $1500 SlGNoON Bonus. Nurs. ed? We want Y'OO' Greal bene- servICe. FIJI 1Im&'parl'1Im8. CaI
ability to handle muttlpIe lask.s. beneflitS ._2.... u_....... .,._..,;.~ ~ 10 rots. $11 '" up depe~on (248) 685-2421. EOE'
.....---...er'" Internel e"""nence a ......... e. rtV'O". - ... ......,..." •• ~ • "-"""''' e-rience. 12A0)34"- 9
~. 'Y'" ..,..,.. (248}47&-0802 l1:OOpm Mol\. Ihru FrL Must be _-i..,..,.. :.:......,~.:.J'.:..:.:.:;.

• prelerred. Send resume: hoghIy motivated seIl·statler. • Kr GameZone. 37655 Pembroke. .,..... "" ~ __ "edilodQe 001NURSE AIDE needed. Prival'J COO S AND PANTRY Hap
, Livonia.Ml481S2.Email ~·1mW.Grand~. duly. Part·lirne.Mon.·Fri.8arn- ~~~
• webmasterOgamezone com. HoweI. (517) 548-1900 or lax noon. SS.50 per hr. ses"Statt<weaIher. PIymoulh

RECEPnONIST Aides (517)548-0933. 1517)546-3054. (734)4S9-OOas

PART·nME New AlzheIlTlElf'S Assisted NURSE AssISTANTS (CNA'S)
- Mol\. • Thurs.. 5-9. Fri., 5-8. LMng Fac:iily in Nor1hviIIe 1$ LPN Starting $8.50-$8 7Shlr ~ + ban- DAY UNE cook. pI"!!p. <ish-

~~e~~~ hiring cited care workers on orRN2evenlngsperweek.3pm- eflls & rapid ~. advanc&- washer. ~ thn.I Fn., 9am-
• wage and a greal work. environ- the O'bu and afternoon shifts. 11~ Great work enWorrnent, pe.nt. P¥- & miclnig/lI shdIs. 4pm.~ waista/r'J~'
'. menI.. Non-~"""""" office. Cd -, ~ home pallen! CHI aid tralllll'lQ available. JoWt at. . """"", s

Melindaal(248)j41.3050orlax Cancic:lales must be caring. GoOdpay.fRA.(Bl0)227.S456: ~~~.~ 01 hlon(810)22H900 .

your resume 10:1248)347-6532. ~but 1rJ~:' ARE nRED OF TRAVEUNG? 3:30pm. (248)68501400 DUNKIN DONUTS· Now hlnng
RECEPnONIST.PART.nUE C¢rT'4'etl!lve Health Wnters COIT'IIlg Worlt.., one aD shdIs. Bakers. frishers.

_ Part'llme recepbol ~ po$IbOn wages. IocabOn. HHA Of CNA to care ~URSES. ALL shdts.1uI or pall- FIedlle houf$. good pay. poss;.
available WIth manufactunng and Dental lnsutance lor 5 alert older adults. Pall· time '" on caI. AWl al West bIe benefits. (810) 229·2416.
firm in Brighlon area. 25-30 available. """"penoa.1 lime. 2-3 shifts per week.. days Hick.ory Haven. 3310 W. Com- ---------
hOurS pet week. lapPcclXlmalely 42010 W. 7 Mile Road or a~emoons.. Good pay and merce Rd. ~. 9:3Oam.. eXPERIENCED CHEF'S want·

! loam.. 39m- Mon .•Fn ) , ...... ) ...... """'" WOIking conditions salem area. 3:30pm. (248)685-1400 ed nights. FIJI lime '" Part·llme.
,~ M~dutlesand ~ -- (248)437 .....76 PHARMACY TECH. lul!man·sTavem.
:'i res~les: ASSISTANT FIJI lime po$Ilion now available 2100 S. P.wtord Rd. Highland,. .cu~=~~~r~kll1s/ Novl denIaIASS~ . foe Organized, moINaled. responsi- for pharmacy Iec:tridan. Expe. (248)887·22n
, t .Computer IJlerate In fullIme help 10~ our bfe. hard-working. We are i0oi<;. rience preferred but wit lraItl.

~

. Microsoft Windows & staff. Willing 10lnlI1the nght ing 10 hire 'PJ' Great benefits. Aexible hours. IrJ Soodays. INSlDE &. delivery help wanled.
~': Word incividuaI. (248) 349-221 0 ~rtme. S11 '" up depend.ng holidays or evenings. Clean. Earn up 10 $1Mv. Conlact Tom

.Dala Input accuracy on experlence. pIeas.ant working oondibons. al Papa Romanos P1zza in
'Ollke~tUngexpertence DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted. (248)478-1166 AWY in person da1!t belweerl Maford(248)684'7272

~ EJenejils Induded: Milford. (248)684-0Q42 CAREGIVERS l0arn-4pm, at Medical centllf
• .Vac::atlon/Hollday P~ In the .Iobby 01 Wood-
• .40IK ~.. FaD into a great home care land Clinic· Novi. 41935 W. 12

1 •••Ptease remlt ~me to: career now! PO$ltIOO$ olI8l' •.tiIe Rd.

!
\. '. ., Be~Yuoa \. .' ehal6nge. growth and:m' -:"':'::"'---"'r-"-, --
I r .' M;~x689 OENTAl-ASSISTANT while assist ourclients PHARMACY .TECHNICIAN.,

~ Ba~toD. YI'48116-0689 ....,W~: bright,: blt>bIy: e.~.' daiI)' ~ tasks ..,- a bea ~ •Part·time. nelOOle hou!~'..i,IrJ'
, J _.~~t getic. ~ persorI for a sen.o;' ;;~ernei'ltc::ortiOOnity or experience necessary;'"""

RECEPnOMU/,.pART.nUE • busy ~~lric denial ""'dICe in In the c:omlorts 01 OUt cIienlS" (248)669-2776. WalSed lake
5eek.lllg enlhUslastJc. ~er " L~~~~"'- ...........W .
lnerdy person to~eet custQmo ......... -. ~......... reqwed. '''''-' e pride ourselves Itl *REeEPTlOllST BILL£R
e~ ........... ~....~ 21""" AslcforBriglt (734}C25-<I6OO prcMcing excepllonal care to FuI--- ......._ .~. "",",. ,....... • ~ ourcienlS d'PJdOlOOealfor MU. ""' .....

Novi Road. belween 8 '" 9 Mile DENTAL ASSISTANT . more InfoCmation. C¢rT'4'elltrYe No -~ Wil irati ri!tt person.
• Roads. (248) 34~ EstabIisIled Brighlon practic:e pay. weekend lifferenbal and Cd FliiI or Sara at (244)477·ml

.: RECEPTIONIST' SECRETARY seek.s ~ ~ wilh expand- 0401It. Part·~ aI sNf1s in Novi RECEPTIONIST
,. Phones MaosoII Wondows ed duties to join OUtleatn. Must and fIedlIe pnvale duly cases
:_ he~.·Ann Arbor. Troy. Novi. be re;iable. oompu!er lriendly '" in lMngs10n CotToly. ~for ~
.' Ster1ing Heoghts, (248) ~ exceIIenl C()f'IlITXJnICa' Heahh care INHOVAnONS saJarylbenerots.(248) 569-4232

344-9510 Pleaseca.: (810)571-0221 (800)765-7544 (248) 363·5720
RECEPnONISTI EOE REUSE TECHNICIAN

SECRETARY DENTAL ASSISTANT Yoo will inspect. dean & slOee =========
_ FUll TIME Helol We are a ~e-oI.lhe-lI:rl dialyzers '" relaled equipmenl
• Should have recent phone ex. ~ prac:lICe 11 Wi !JYonia pk..s maintain appropriale doCu- KITCHEN PREP help- nexible

perience a pIeas.ant phone wishing 10 add an expeoenced. mentabOll & recorcls. HlQh schedule. fuI-part.~. good
~ personaity and be an acx:urats ouI~ dental assislant 10 '?W' school diploma Is required. 6aI- pay. benefits. Northvile Aace

50 wpm~' For large rl!Si. lerrific oIfice leam. II 'PJ ellJOY )'$iS experience preferred Fax Trac:k'(248)349-0600
~ denliaI c:ompany in 13 ~Ie~ ~ schedule. For busy. medical resume 10: 248-449-4218. or
• we.'Orc:hard ke Road area. ~a~'" . thisand office. Must be mai 10: AIIn: Naorri. Novi LAKE POINTE Manor Banquel
• ElCceGenI salary for a tjghIy .... otIi .~ opportunrtieS~ E __ .' tIS f' dI Kidney center. 47250 W. Ten and Conference center Sports

q~~~se~ •• a~ .~~a ~~~~ Mile~~MI~~. ~and~~~for~=~======~_~ ~=========~~=~~~
Dawn at Edward Rose & Sons. .smi\e$ p«Mde.net a d t I No phone caJs please. estaurant and cocJcIa) I(

(248) 539-2255 website: www.smiles2OOO.c:om n a earn payer. Total R_I care.1nc. ~. set up personnel, :n:
orcal Maryal (248) 473-2000 Call www.totIlrenaLcorn quet se~ and bartenders &

; RECEPnONISTISEC.RET ARY OENTAL ASSISTANT AND 81 0.227-4659 k.llchen prep. We oller Q)II'lpe~_~~x=~ .RECEPT10NIST •. RMPN'S IJve pay. nedlle Sd'>ecUng.
... __ "~rienc:ed lUI M"lIme Join the new management and a greal working enwon- ;=::======~

:. ~~ ~era = i07"growing' pra~ ~'Com: FRIENDLY RECEPTIONIST for tearn in our def~ ltee long ment. C31(517)54&-7423
01 oIfice tasks CaB Jube at merCe. ear (248) 363-5388 doctoc's oIfice in Novi. Part. =~e ~ ~ ~
(248)960-904<l. DENTAL ASSISTANT lime. IOhrs./wk. Must have ba· for the right candidale wages UTTt.E ITALY NonhviIIe now

SECRETARIAU needed for a very 1as1 Daced SIC olfa skits '" enjoy people. llITlOI1g \he best.., \he bUsiness. hiring expo wailstatf '" part·llme
, BOOKKEEPING modem dental office .., Waled (248)348-2000 lor an inlerview. ~ ~ ~ a: ~fz~~7~ble.
· CompuIllf skiIs. ~·IIme. Lalce. 28-~ hours a week. Home Heahh AIdes Don. 8533 Main StreeL WhIt. ---------

Fa=on Hils. For 1IIleMew: Gr~1 work.ing almo$phere. Ex· Fun time contingent po$IlJonS more Lake. MI. 48189 or fax to MIDTOWN CAFE cooks want·
(248 933 or fax resume: penence very helpU. Please avaiable to pnM.de hospice (734}449-5505. EOE. ed star1lng at S10.5M1OUr.

• 1248 955. Wltaet Cary: (248)669-3434 palienl care Itl \he. l.ar1sI'lo' W8l1TeSS8s'" kilct1en help wanl·

(
I SECRETARY. Church seeking DENTAL ASSISTANT Mdford Of Ponba<: areas. Expe- RNsorLPNs ed. Cat 1517) 546-3663 or Slop

· person for 30 hours per weelt. livonia dental office is seelanQ rience required. RNs or LPNs needed lOI' adult in at 308 W. Grand EWer.

• General olfoee skiIs. phone '" learnonented.energebCincivilf: Hos.pJceo'Ulehlgan =~~~-~~e. F~ ;:HoweI========:;• compulllf ~ necessary. uaI foe dental 8SS$tIOQ. Blue Alln: Ka1hleen Skaar or a........... -
Send resume \0: F'lIS1 UMC Cross 8bI Shield. paid vaca. RIta Mahon more onforrnallOn please eaI
1230 Bower. Howell, Ml48843 bOIl. tUItIon reimbursement. uni- 16250NorIhland 0ffle;Ste.212 (810)755-{)570 OUVEGARDEN· LIVONIA

_ or lax (517)54&-5076. forms. sick lime and IlOiday SoulhlieIcI. MI 48075 Now ~ hoStS. servers.
~ SECRETARY -LEGAl. ~lr= ~ ~ ~~ Phone (248) 559-9209 ~OCIA~O~:' just ~. kilc:hen help. AWf
, Parl·time quirements 10 laurie al 1~4 LPN OR Paramedic 10 nde on Nor1h 01 Ann Arbor has an 14000Mldd1ebelt
• Nalional enwonmental COOSIJI· NeY.tlurgh. UvonIa Ml 48154. bus 1rarI$pOItlI'lQ SpeeiaJ Ed. ~~ opportl.nly for an livonia • 100 MICHIGAN FRIENDS 01 Edu-
: IIIg rnn IS seek.lllg a pall·lIme fax: ~I 591~ or phone; SMlent. Hours- 7am-845am. individual 10 ooordinale OUt So- calion al 501 ee) 3 PublIc:
• (~ dayslweek. • FridaY's and (734) 59Hl0l1 SI4.22·S17.23 per hOur. AW:'! aal 5erviees Oepat\menl foe Charily Is seekIIIg app6canls for ~=======~
, one OCher day from g:3Oam- E-maI: CIoMO at LE.SA.. t425 W. GranCt OUt residents. To qualify 'PJ PART nM~ ~ dish \he ~ 01 part·lIme O<cec- AGGRESSIVE INOMOUAL lor -
_ Spm) 5eetetary foe OUt c:orpo- arnericandenlaI com RIver HoweI. MI 48843: or must haYe a Bac:helol's Degree boss N:Jrh In person. 209 E. lof. ~ must possess floot COYenngsales. AOQ(9$SIve
; rale oIfJCe's Legal Department (517)54&.S550.ext. 112.' .., Social Work.. ~. 01' Grand ~r al Olamonds Res- !he fOllOwlng SkiIs' Expe~ lC'dvWaJeaneamS3Ho~K
, Itl N<:M. Must have alleas1 one DENTAL RECEPnoNIST Psychology. meel the National lauranlltl HoweI 11 budgetng. supeMSionl +. Blue ~ ShIeld 401 K
'year's secrelanaJ ~rienc:e BrIghton otfiee seeks an expen.- LPNIRN NEEDED in Prd:ney Assodallon 01 SoeiaI W()l1(ers evauabon 01 stall. good com- ~ Please~"""" al: Donald E.
: andstrong~lIOnskils enced 0enlaI ReceQtlonIs1 ~ area, ~ shdtS $18-$2<lI Standards 01 1.Iembership. or PLAYERS BILLIARD munocallon skiIs and an under ....... ,
, and \he abilily 10 work.. indepen- is seIl-ll'lOllYale. rebble & has hr. 8.1s HOme HeaJlh Care. have one year 01 social work. stancing 01 • abb carpel. 31250 S Ml-
• denlIY. A work.ing kno'Medge 01 exeeIenl oornrroniealion skJIs. (734) 878-4958. experienee .., a /lealIh eare 'S~:~~~S Ihe needs in~ ~ ford Rd. MIlford 1248}437-8146
t word and Exc:el Is essenbat If you WOIJd' er'for a ~ ....... in ~1lIng. Send resume 10: M- sk.iIs desired ~ e"""ll-
• Please send re.......... and salary a pabenl<enlered. I~ LPNs, CNoU & rninis11alof. Nor1hfieId PIaee. • COOKS • OOORPERSONI· ..,..,..

requolements Io~'- practICe we 'II'OUld like 10 rneel DIRECT CARE WORKERS. 8633 Main Streel. WhItmore ~~fo~~~' ~ ~~:~
- R. ., ......o ........,._,,_~ you Please lax resume 10: !OWOI1cWllhtraurnallCalybraill l.a~e. MI. 48189 or lax 10: HIlls • (248)471. lop pubIWwlg.dala base man-

• ''''Y''' • ~,_. ~...... (810)22700961 .... ed acIl.«s .., a grOlJI) home (734)«9-5505, aaemenc. won:! proeessItlg and

650
se~~'I"" or~(810)227.2121 selling ••~ hlrir:'g IuI & pall' ~..:.....:...::.;:.,;;:.;...---- otherOOlT"'"~erreialedareas.

41 ....................... , "" trne iTiclnighl shift. ExceIenl STAFAHOCLERK _.,.....
- Novi, MI. 48375 DENTAL RECEPnoNlST wage & bei'lefl plio ir'dJdlng 'Join ~ New Managemenl THE COUNT DOWN Interested applieants ~

Fax (248)344-0229 needed for Novl denlaI prae:tce /leaIlh ln$UaIlee & reliremenl learn in our long term care BEGINS.. • • mail their resume WIth referenc-
C1ay1Ol1.lsanEqual~' Experi$need Itl ~ers and plan. CaI(810)227-()\19 laeilily". Famlar Woth starrlllg FANATlCSl eslo.

• AflirmaIMl AeOOn Employer. 111 bcIItlg. Exeellenl pay1 OJEDIC SSIS "Mlh long lerm care bac:kground The lAirnale sports cUl.Q\laIIIied women. mnontl8S. CilI(248)380-2aoo or ... AL A TANT preferrea AWf in person a1: ADoiealions beirlg ~ed "'~n FMnds of
r velerans and persons WIlh dos· Pll9llf (810)970.1999 Expe~ FUI or pal1·llme Northfield flIaCe. 8633 MaJn fOr Waotslan & ear 8aeks. dueallon
- abiotl8S are el'lCOUraged 10 EvetCdl~wee~,eods900 Stree\, Whitrnort We. 1.41. Experleneeaplusbutnoc P.O. Box 183

_.-Iv , ",,)668- .0189 EOE nece"~"'. ~Ofpall lime. Gregory. MI48137
........,. Fax 48)668-1905 ...,. • ~ Laura al

: SECRETARY UEDlCALASSlSTAKT X.RAYTECH (248~=an
: MIC~fIG~f~e:S°eslr DENTAL FOI' pecialric oIfie4l. IuI lime FIA Of parI·lIme. Busy doc:lor's ~~~~~~~~
• ~ Must be' Of98' RECEPnoNlST Expetienee reqUred Cal: olfce. LNonoa area -

1lIZ8d' Must be' Of98' Red. WIlg Team oento:st Is (734)591-0220 Pleasecal(734)261-3290 nME OllT Bar & Glil rr<:1If
• riled detai oriented '" ~ Iooklng tor lOp nolch expeo- hWWoo , ... - "-'- ExA •
~ ~et $IaIS eenerots & eneed Fronc Desk Stan 10 add ~ol$""~. ~ A CAREER IN

~ 4011<.1-800-473-1180 ~~~~~~ AWlwithln:1517jSt6-5892. EradiCOlbn~ir~Carelson
.. SECR ETARY RECEPT1OHIST. livonia oIfice. FUI-bme. ' \he 1TlOYlI! Corr9anY expansion
_ FulIlme. sa\llldayS 9-tpm re- (734) 591-3636 nilE SQUARE [)e/i & C81enng and grO'Mh haS created severa:

~~~erbMe~ EXPERIENCEO FRONT desk =?~e,..1~= ~~=~
, lad. KensW1glon Valey FadOry peISOI1 for bUSy dental prae:tce. &very persons wanted • dayS '" sales depanmenls.
• ShoPS Managemenl 0Ifce: CompIAer experlenee rtql.ked. eveningS. Greal ~ em;. As an incMtrY 1Nder. we off8l'
• (517)545-<1500 FUlIime WJtenefrts. Excelent ronmenl end pay. PIea$e QOIl- ac:ocnpetitMbasesatary.great
• ~ lor !he r1ghI peBCI1. lad DeniSe o (517}540-5 151 00I1YTlISSl0I1program. ear aJow.

• SECRETARY' OFFICE Mana9" PlNse serd replieS 10: Bolt or fax resume 10 anee.aoompleteemployefpald
er. ~Iilerate. Oudbooks '542" c'o The SouI/I Lyon 1517jSt6-54St. benefit package and .oll( re-

• & Wotd 97. U lime. C8J SOIA/l HereJd. 101 N. Ulayelle. S<iI.Ah lII8II'lenl program. ThIs Is a year
Lyon MoIorS. (248)437·1\77 Lyon, MI 4617& rcund poW)n wiIh oppomn-toes for Idvancemenl

SECRETARYI HYGIEHlST NEEDED lor Perlo To quai/)' foe !his posQ:ln, you
RECEPnONIST Dental oIfce. Part·lime. Experi- m.rst possess • winning atIIo

~ For West 8IoomfieId ac:celIX1lIng enc:t preferred. FrL am & Mon. USe, solid saJes expenence In
f.rm. Pleasant J)hone ~. Of lues. 1810) 229-2200. cdd ednO and presen&abOll

" ~8l' sIdls and won:! pro- sales. (la'Ml tile or seMee
cessing experienCe necessary. HYGIENIST. FULL lime. for incMtrY experlenee preferred.

send re$l.MTle10: busy wet e$lIbiSIled practic:e. WAITSTAFF- FULL limt. greal but no( rtqI.klld). For consider·
P.AF~P.O.Box252S91. which ~as pradicaI plaeel Greal IJp$I AW'I in abOn. p/6ase fax resume 10

West Bbornfield. Ml48325 denlaI serviees. <:ornpeWye person: FoMerviIe Farms. S. (248}C78-673I or cal
:. or lax 10'(248)8SS-S996 wages. (517)223-3m Grand & 1·96. Fowle,.,.. (248}C78-9393. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

..,"I'

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEKS

PUZZLE

SE u~ ~ .. ~s AII~ "Oll
.. llEGE ERECT 110" EorE
C"IRO~"ACTO" .O~~JOVI
ETO" "SH "E~A"TEE

STEALTH UEET "CTS
"., V"SS"l ORTRUO

e .. H O .... TO.. 0 .... SIRE
ALA OElHICATESSEH ~EW
lEVEE "'0 CHIT .. AROSE
lEAR DIN eE"~ ~E~"lT"

"OT£ AIITIE "'AY'
"CAOEU., e .... s O~E E~IC
.... E" "~EST EVA AllAH
U~H U., .. OTHE .. O .. IC .... AG ..
OTIS IS" O'~E"S "O~
"OTTEN IIASCOT ~OU

"EEL SHOT EVE~I~G
UOCC"SII~ Ell TOES

II AI" II I ~ A N P .. A G U E II A TIS T
E~EE AGE S"lAD "OESTE
FEIN 0 ., E W 0 • N E .. E ~ E E

NURSING. Long term care. Immediate open·
ings with dedicated team of caring profession-
alS. Fine benefrt package. Tuition assistance.
Double lime hoflday pay. CENA Training
Certified Nurse Aidfi Training class starting
Oct. 29, Earn whiTe you leam.

CENA's start at $9.01
$10.40+ In 90 days
LPN's up to $17.29
$17.90+ In 90 days
RN's up to $18.79

$19.40+ In 90 days
MartTn Luther Memorial Home

700 Reynold Sweet Pkwy.
South Lyon, MI. 48178
(248)437-2048 ask for

Cleo LewIs

WAJTPERSON
NO $l.IClday. OR Hofid:aysl

~.~afl8l'
3"3OPm. PeDinO So 118 w.

Waled Lake ()I.•Waled Lake
(248) 624-1033

~~...:... ..... __ -.. lIIIIIIj'9S
PI

Help Wanted
Professionals

UECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
SUPERVISOR

Strong. grO'lring machine
building company seekS a
bnghI. enlhus&asbC. me-
chanleaI engineer 10 lead
our rnechanlcaJ sngtl'Jenng
group. Must be a good
orgarizer and be able 10
meel dea<Jines. Experience
in machine desig'll$ a plus
If youare up for a challeng-
ing and an exotIn9 Murs.
lax 'PJr resume In Wlf ..
denee 10:

Chet, 1810)220-6202
Faaory Iocaled 11 PlymouIh

Help Wanted sales

,

ADVERnslNG
SALESPERSON

Part·1ime
South Lyon Area=~m~~~~A~

PromotJons \0 local bust-
nesses in the South Lyon
AJea. Greal oommisslon pr0-
gram. Exeellent benefllS Ill-
ekIding a 401 K plan. Sales
expenence preferred.

Please send resume 10:

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

Fulltlme
Northville Area

Come .. our AdVfJrtJSing
Sales -te::n have tun. wtiIe

~~~~
PromolIons to "local busl-
nesses in !he NorltMIe
AJea. Greal c:ommrssion pro-
gram. Room for advanee-
menl lnlO managemenl
ElCeelenl benefots ~
a 401 K plan Soles expen·
ence pl"elerred.

Please send resume to:
Ur. Gary Kelber

The Northville Record
1 ()4 W ..... InSt.

Northvllle,loll 48167
EEOIADAI

Mlnorltles Encouraged 10
Apply

Us. Usa Dranglnls
The South Lyon Herald

101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, 1.1146178

EEOIAOAl
Minorities Encouraged to

Apply

COMMERCIAL
LOAN OFFICERS

Greal pay. T~ avaiable
PlG FUndinQ Ccipora1lQn.

(248) 424-8403. ask for Roy

MACHINE TOOL SALES
To seI CNC n-ano & IumIng

Need fnendIy. moINaled pet. maeIWles Standarcf. as well as
sonality 1<l,lset art and got! speoaJ maeooes Please send
produe1s Itl 12 oaks Mall art resume 10" PO Box 182347
~ry. FleXlble hours and bert- Shelby Ty,p. Ml'~ 18-2347 or
e ots Fax resume 10: tor>lad Curtrs Carder\as al

Jim 811248) 594·7603 (8tOI726-1700 •
or ca' 248) 594· 7600

ART SALES

RETAIL SAtES

A leadonQ rnanulae:turllf 01 ~ has «TVnelJale
openongs lor lhetr new OvtIel Slore located Itllhe KensII'Iglon
Vak)' Faetoty Shops

STORE MANAGER· 301<+ Wllh lul bener4s. 40IK sIodc
purcnase progr am and more.

~es strong ralal sales background woth 000d kroOwI-
edge 01 mercha/ldo:slng lechnIques. Must "have good
rneChanicaI and cornmunocabOn ~ 10 demons!rale
~ and ~ c:onsumec quesllons; possess good
ab1ity .., rvnnong sales 0IA!et, dealing 'Mlh public. budgel.ng
saJe$ volume and evahJa.lII1g reSUltSOf personnel.

ASSISTANT MANAGER· Abt:Ne lMIfage ealTlln!:J$. fuI
b6riifilS. ilCIudiij 40 I K and lime and a hall for over 40 hrsf
week..

seeking a responsble person 10 set Company made
pr~ and 6$$I$l W\Il\ Il\-SlOI'e merehancSasingprograms
Posillon requires itbng up 10040Ibs.

PART· TIME SALES ASSOC ....TE - 5900. based upon sales
~.
Please fax rtsumes 10 R R. 8IIings al630-505-7061 or mai
10his altenbOO al The ~ ~ny. 1250 East (),eH
Road. Suite 2058. Naperville. IIinois 60563 local inlet·
views WI1Ibe held in early NoY&mber.

.~~~~~~~~~~.
Century 21
Associates

is oIfering a Pfe!erred
conlract 10an

experienced reallOf that
IS interesled in

maintallling their
real estale career 10

include part time
training of new agents

Call Century 21
Associates,

7600 W. Grand RIVer.
Brighton, MJ al
8t()'225-0800.

~-=::="i"2I..¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.
MATURE PERSON foe sales II
IrJ expeneroee. wit trait!. Pall
llme [)lamond Castle Jewelers
Conlact Kew> or Fred
(248)«2·24040

REALESTATETRAINING
PersonaliZed Real
Eslate Trainer with

proven results. "Hands
On" Professional

Asslslance •• ' office
In Livingston County.

Just call~-...• Lynne Terpstra
810.227-4600

Ext. 224

OUTSIDE SALES
GHI Au'.ornowe .., LIvonia now
seelcltlg mature and motIvaled
sales person lor outslde sales
po$lllOI1 01 wtIolesaJe automo-
lJve.aecessorles. Some travel
requred Mal resume 10:

I 345S Wayne Ad
Uvonia. MI. 481 sO

Of lax 10;AtIn: ~e S\anIey
(616)452-8757 or

(734) 422·2858

REAL ESTATE
CAREEROPPOATUNnY

Iozdynamic in<fvIdualsour team. licensed Of
• Are you ":oinJong

'bolA $1artlng a career in real
estale? Or have a Iioense &
need a olaee 10 caI home?Cal
SCOll Gntrilh at ERA Gntlilh
=J~~7'10t6 toe a

'. I

http://www.smiles2OOO.c:om
http://www.totIlrenaLcorn


D8 -GREENSHEET EAST'CAEATlVE LIVING· Thursday. October 28,1999

BLUE STAR
AUCTION' COMPANY

Prt$eCllS

The
"OLYMPIA ERA"

Auction
featuring

Hockey rnemorebilla dating
from 1927 tIvough 1980

Auction SATURDAY
OCTOBER 30. 1999

12Noon PmIew 1pclI Auetlon
1OO's d ~ proIesslonaI
'UJe cia U"d" pI'dos. post.efs.

~ $1lClIS ard~

H I W d Sal
SALES PERSON needed lor "_f.T.T.T.T.T_T."."_T."_"_T."'@COrnevlllt

e p ante es our Bnghloo t. Arv'o Arbor floor ; REAL ESt'A'TE;1 SHEPHEIlD UIX, rnat.. 2 yrs. (; Handcr1lftl &
~~~~~ K~ ~~~~ ~~

---------' pensalJOn lor Ilef$Otl 'MIll expe' .~ • -I 10pregnancy. (517}545-0841. We otlet a IaJ9' variety of
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ALL OEPRESSIOH ERA Glass
Show & Sale. Sat. NaY. 6.1010
5. Sun..NoY. 7.10104.
NEW LOCATION: SoulhfieId
PaYioon, Evergreen at 10 112
Mile Ad. (1-696 10 ~ U).
Mdligar1 Depression Glass So-
eiel)'5 27lh AmuaI Show. D0-
nation $5 00 Glass Repair &
Food avaIable. No stroIeIs.

'J 7[ .iF .. '"
~p~
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ART&CRAFr
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and l00's 01 Olher players

AlSo Induded; IUny alnlcturaJ
Ilema from OlYUPlA
NorhiIe Flee. C«Qr

303 W MaI'l SlrwI

~~
ordon"-"

HlpJ~tel'ft
tot Infofm8tJooa call

1·734-420-8017
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Trucks. Vehicles

WI wi! HI I"folowi8g cl
801 Airport Dr"
Ann Arbor, MI

(lab 511115'. I.DSWIf1I1.1_
Wldl. Mport, ,.. Sot1ij

Saturday! Od, 30, 1999
10a.m.

OWK£R: Oty.1 AlII Arbor
&4-&';lI~

?f~ Sewtu. 'J.u.
AMAritor

1734)665-9646 1734l"i-mS
SaUe

(734199H3M 1734)429-\'19
www brOU<lOt'od!>elmer com
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On-going traning r

Jobs Wanted·~ Courtney or ,Chils Courtney FemaleJMale

Remerica
HOMETOWN ALL ADS TO APPEAR

Top OffICe '97 & '98 UNDERTMIS
(734) 459·6222 CLASSIFICATION MUST

8EPREPAID

! Help Wanted
Part·Time WANTED IN home ight indus·

trial poece WOl1<. Sorrie expeflo

~

·s finesl pet stOte
is 100 101 a dynamic
person. you love pels
and Elce people. we may
have the job for you. Earn
unlimited SSS I'ihiIe hay·
ing fun seling pels and
pet supprJeS. We are a
new luU-line pet S10fe
~'iz.in9 in puppies.
kittens, oar:rt birds. sma!
arimals, fISh and reptiles.
Opportunities lor
advancement through a
natJortwide company. No
experience necessary -
we wi! train. cau or apply
III person. ask lor Randy,
Ctndy or Bomie.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 449-7340

AUCTION
OCT. 31 AT 12-NOON

Viewing .t11am
HislorY Town Auction HaD
6070 Grand RM!t, Brighton

Inlo· (810) 225-1886
(eJDl145 olt ~ 1-96·

gowest5~)
40" hand carved-solid wood
CIGAR STORE INOIAN • ff
wildmiI and 4' windmiJ.
4'h'solid wood-hand carved-
cigar punch - oak table and
chairs· milk & aeam uns •
7 up chest pop machine
(WOl1<s) • side chair padded
seal Wllh oak frame • old
ree«ds • leather top end
table • Queen AN>e c:olfee
table • oak rocker • 4 ice
aeam parlour stools •
dressers (4 drawer) - Gibert
erec:lor sel metal box -
1960's 3 toy banks • olcl
lools • Wall DIsney <:harac:.
lerSpoons.

Aue1Ioneer:
Cody Armbcu,ter

" feny Hubert

SCARY SPOOKY
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n,., ~[jns &: monslm ha>-e
daMd ou' rheil trunlts &:

all its &: have cornmiuion<d us
'0 sdl their bdoaVngs.

COME ONE COME ALL
TO

EGNASH AUcnON HALL
202 s. Michit>n A,'C

HowdI.MI
(517) 546-2005
Oct. 30 -7 pm
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FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUICKSTART
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Real ~ta.t~;Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

810-220-1425

illYOU A"'NAnJ'RAL'
~ people whJ SlXUt'd in ~
rtil t$Ulr pr::hssicrl u:lISIll;l\"c
+ A'Sl;y1S~1il:ut"~
• I'rtNt= ~aNlily.
+~1dl

+~~1ltW

+~w~
U you hn-e thest ~
)'OU IN)" be I ~ foe
the real 6t3~ prt>&s.sm UII
todq for blflirlmlion about
~ sWted ill I emu

~pol2nlial. •. '''~.
... Real ~~J)n~

Call K~ <Y.Ne~~(248) ~10~

GLASS & CHINA AucnON
&nday. Oct. 31. 12:3Oprn

Mel's AuctIOn House
123 S. Center, S1oc:1<bridge

(248) 887·2211
WEDDING CHAPELS PIGUY GOAT, mate, Wether, 5
M-rertlSe year rO\Kld 10 tNl mo. old. (248) 349-4226
Greensheel. cal our ClaSSIfied RABBITS: JERSEY wooJ:t &
Oep3rlmenl al .' Nethertand Dwarf 10 good pel
1.m-999·1286 homeSonIy (248)685-3091

RECUNER. CABINET, yard
lools, & stuff (517) 546-8843

Crafts & Holiday
Bazaar Directory

With the upcoming holiday seaso_-=-:n",_--..
we'll be featuring a craft "~- r'-C-A'-L-L- "''\

directory in the Green 1:-.; t J
~Sheet for you to '~{TODA!Jj'

showcase your talents. -. ::-...:;......,. .
Our Craft & Bazaar

Directory will begin running in October, in
the Brighton Argus,

liVingston County Press, South Lyon

Q Herald, Milford Times,
~ ~ the Northville R'ecord and

the Novi News,
Circulation of over

50,000 copiesf
Call Sandy ext. 227

to create OUt ad at t-888-999-1288

REAL ESTATE CAREER
DIscover The Odlerence

11you're senous about a
career In REAL ESTATE.
you owe 1110yourselllO

'o.scover" why we are the t1
Coldwell Banker offoce on

Mdl>gan and lhe "l>Iflefence'
oure~

'Succ:ess SySI&ms' program
makes 10your success
cal Sandy B<6ngslea

lot a personallllleM8W
(248)3«·7600

TEMPORARY RELIEF
POSTAL CARRIERS

for more information

presCnool leae:ner, Choid Deve!.
oprr.enl Associale CledenlJal, "GETFtrS! Ad'CPR cert4ied, Nutn-
llOUS meals. Oevelopmentaltf
awopnale ae:tMt>eS, Sman LEGAL"group (248)446-9069

Babyslttlngl
Building License

Seminar by
Childcare services Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887·3034
2 YEAR old Iooklng lor play-

Preper. lor the Slale
E.. mlnallOft Spon$o(ed

mate Meals prOVIded. Close 10 By~Edue ....on
U5-23 (810) 231'()730, ask IOf Programs at
Tanya 21 hou~ or

it Instruction

• Multiple locations
NcM. Pinckney.

A CARING MoIher on HoweI is Howell, H'ghland
otlering ctold care New FIAI lIvot1la
part·!me ~. CPR 1·80Q.666-3034traJned (51 }54S04075

needed for the
Highland Post Office

Highland. MI
Immediate Openings

Please call

COLDWELLBANKER
SchwelIzer Real Estate

PART·nUE
RenREE~OUS~ES

Orgarozed ~rson WIlh ability 10
read maps & farroianfy Wiln
surrounding C!tJeS needed 10
schedule drivers lor c:lienI
epp!S Mon.lhru Fri. 2pm ·5 pm.
"Wi al MIChooan Transporta·
100 SeMCe, ~ W. Grand

SALES &. Rr...... (810)220-1994
UARKETINGREP

$40,000 ~l. BenefItS, 40IK PART·TlME. CHllOC~RE
plan, fOf a faS! paced 00 Fax WOI'Icet lor weel<day ~
resume 10: Marlin (2.a)S57~15 Must be leiable and et'lPI

~chidren. cas Pal al

N~~~ ==SaJes (8IQl229.2m-:we
11C

CUI.

orr.c:e in Mn Arbor, Brigtllon S SU PORTand Oxford lIteas. Greal oppOt. SALE P
l~ 10",m and Slarl a careet ASSISTANT
11'1 Ne., Horne SMs No expeflo WOIt.5hO:A IrI a pro/as'
ance neeessary. Send resume SIonII. I environmenl 'MIh
10 (248)684'3444 Ann Enca hourly rate wtekly bonus

Busorless to tlusiness calls cal
SALES Kewl It Maquite MaIing Sys.

lO()lQr>glor e~5enI weekend I&m$ (734)464·7230x21
pos.lJOn? We have • great fOb
~ lor !he saJes orient· START YOUR
ed ondMdual The PO$lJOn ex· OWN BUSINESS
lendS from Novembet IhrougIl Sel your OM\ ~. Control
February and pay $10 per hoUr. your own inOOme. set from )'OUI'some COllege Of prr.ioUS sales horne. ., 'II'Ot!c. through furld.
expenence prelerred Caa JulIe raisers Be an Avoo Represon- L"';'';''~~;';'''';;';';';;';'';'''';''';;';'';;';';;';';;';'';''';;;''';;;;'''''al (248)960- 9040 taM ea. (888)561·2866

PART·nME AFTERNOONS af· A LOVING hOme dayeare Pre· LEAD TEACHER, luI bme
ler SChOol would be fll'l8 No SChOol program Infant 10 10 State 01 tNl art facility NoW
expenence necessary, ClaSSIC yrs Non-$/l101<er,CPR cert!.ied W",om area Contact Stacey
FWgs near ~rs on Latson cal Gaye. (248j-431'.()652 !248)348-278O
ReI at Grand Rlvef. ~I
"Wi In person

FRIDAY, .:::..-
OCTOBER29 ~!£'J __12NOON J
1l()Y(.'E~_''''l"nn<I II

1Itr-..cr .. ar.......kI..~.,.". ..
........ 1t4 ........... ..,..1t4 ..... " .--...,=,"'A='='" ~ .....

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're IooIoog lor sell·
diteded indivIdualS .,..00
want unbrnrted earning
poIenlial MIl an JOdustry
Ieadet. Trarilg available.
f.extle hourS,

Northvllle/Novi Area I
Carolyn Bailey
(248t 34806430 •

REAL ESTATE ONE

PART·TlME CLEANING per·
son needed fOf apt. oommunay,
15-20 hrs pef wee1t.

Cal (517)5046-6567

Cathy Walters
Independent Rellv Distributor

(148) 344·0309

WEBBERVILLE, MICHIGAN
FURNITURE: Wardrobe w/mirrored door;
oval double pedestal lable w/drawer; 1940's
china cabinet; Heywood Wakefield black
lacquer table & matching buffet; 6 chairs,
painted black; maple hutch; oak dresser wIoval
beveled mirror; full-size bed frame w/metal
springs & 5-drawer highboy dresser. 8-drawer
desk; 2·dr., 2-d rawer oak desk; oak sq. plant
table; Victorian dresser; Duncan Phyfe
dropleaf lable; painted 3-drawer oak chest;
round table w/4 chairs; sm. 4·drawer chest;
dressing table w/milTOr & bench; Ig. 2-dr.
wardrobe; qty. leaded glass windows; qty. old
oak exterior doors; lOp & bottom Huot
toolbox; 5500 BTU Reddy heater, old cast iron
heater, very ornate; 2 sets skis; Fitness
treadmill; 12v Igloo cooler; table lamps;
garden tools; fishing lures. GLASSWARE:
Westmoreland; milk glass; ruby; German
steins; cups & saucers; milk bottles.

KIXG A~ SnnKE ~
.... _ •• ~~A.I ~

1'O~';t;~ ....- 0

Not: Uf.,CUj~~ ~ your
. family? TIw-~if tv !Jetter way.

EnJOYunlimited income potential and
work from home PT/FT with ReilY
International. a leading marketer of
high quality nutritional products,

We'll show you how.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

.4'·~ .................. ........._~~~ J~L'~~_~ _ !
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I Auction Sales I HOWEU.. ANlT9UE sale. FLORAL COUCH & chair. Exe. CONTlHUOUS CLEAHING • CASE D 1tIctor. <t2tlp 1948. BUYERS V·BOX SaIl Spreader OLHAUSEN 7FT. pool labIe PONY, 12.2, mare. ~ *UOBlLE SHRlNKWRAP*t 1luus. 28th. opm 8:30am. good oond. c:oolet1"9Oflly. Magic CheI "'tllte gas stoYe. new pa.Inl. purmrrs' $1900 $1.500orbesloffer.Rl.Ngood wlAecu-F3$l rds. custom loYes kids. Sadcte &. some $4.99IlL under 20' ~boeIs_
_____ ....1 Sharpl ~ nJcr oldies. $300. (5m 546-3539. VfJroJ good CIOrdI>On. 5125. (511)54&-7U1 ($17) 546-4667 made. <iamood $118$. alacces· tatk. To good home edt. "'I'st ~~. 1313j67~

444 t.l.tW'lgstOfl. (S17)223-1182 sories & Iighl. 52500 S6OO. ($17)223-3498
._------__ FOR SALE 2 Sauder dolhes JOHN DEERE model A. 1946. CRAFTSIolAN GAROEN tradOt (2<48)347-0693 BOAT WIHTEIUZIHG andPUBLIC AUCTION ~~ FtI'RN1TVRE, eel· closets. !>fl. brown, 6ft while. DRYER, ELECTRIC Sears. Needsworic.S800. (1985) 18 tiP. tMn qtnder. H B dl sMnk wrap. aJ wor1c done on

..... ~ mise. some an· (248}4a6-8926. Good oond. $S5 ($17)546-9228 B&S. 4 In. CIA & truer. $450 I I' orse oar "go sQ. AI wor1c ~eed. VISl:
at 5912 Spears Rd., ~ ~J~ =~ FREE ESllllATES ($17)S46-57$1 (S17)54&-a843 ~ Wanled To Bu I Commercial ~;fc:n-1a~: ~~~n~I~~/~~ro~

Pinckney. MI l1O~bIrds. VCR& TV repair. LowntlII. ELECTRIC WASHER & dryer. I I Farm Produce! DONTGETcaughlin1tleDark . Y boal.s or~ISi7)S40-0287.
natllI·M WtU trom us-n. S112 (810)220002n (517}546-6175 QIatll c:apaoty, ~I shape. FI slPl t Kawasald Generators 1'1 $lOde. .
Il'itsYmtOfPrctnrtto- HOWEU.. HVG£~. 3702 . $3OOforboCtL(734)44»16i ower an S ~ at Us Sales & 5ervIee. 6 STALL barn, Indoorfouldoor

Rd..lIOrtIIto soun. w...... £. Coon £a.I:e. W. oj CMson. KING SIZE, sot! S!d' walerbed. WlWnore Lake. (734)449-9900 $ TOP 00Iat Paid $ F04' 9Okl. arena. Dati un 0Ul ~ 'I BoaWehlcle
Sunday; Oct 311999 Sal..Oct.3O.9<unt05pm. ~.& ~.9lke"=: =VIN~~~ 1ST&2NDCI.CII'l9AJtal/ahay. FALL CLEAHUP T1UE ~~= pa$lU"es.~.(734)44 68, Storage

12:00' NOO" HOWEU.. ocr. 29&30. 9-5. S3OOtll$l offer. (810)220-0366 ($17)521.2155 . Sltall'. & rllllOChy. large baleS Back Paclt leaf bIovo1lrsSlaI1I'lg ExdIanQe. (810)227-8190 BOARDING, SOUllt LYON, W --'. n ~ del.! hoose. dlnJrlg la· No rain.. Murphy - Farms al $319. ~ be.'wld Yltleeled 0lAd00r areans. round pens.
01995 Red FOrd T·BInS WI2 blri.Untns.~hOuse- LEATHER ~, cream. USED KENUORE washed (517)223-3853 . Ca.'lcleWet. leaf blowers SlaNlg at $379. CHlPPERlstv'eddet.rrWt.. ,~; healed obsetvallM' I'ldoor BOATICAR STORAGE, con-

tOp$bea,autoutlfuoverd
l

rive. ~8l9:o~on~~ ~~~~wfred&ner ~oo-tll$l oller. (24&) 6".&7tI~spruce.baIed& ~T~ ~l ~~=(~'J~ =::=.~ra~~.t:ve~:
car. Peal.y. rfght on Yorway. (248) 887·9175 b\Jr\a~. S8S'each. mirwnum (734)449-9900' out. ~ Training. lessonS

01959 FonfT·BIrd Hardtop . 3 deivered. nurse<)' ~. WANTED· Honda Tral 90 0( Lm-1n stall. Free pockup. BOATICAR STORAGE, ee-
convertible HOW£U. TECHMC CD (Q.$. LEATHER, FINE Quaity ChaiI • PoolSlSpasJ (810)653-6696. OLDER SlUPLlCfTY tradOt. 110. any CIOI'lCitlon as long a$lls (248)0437.2638. men! Boot. reasonable. sean,

~t' ~tm. c1oct!k stre&r. & Oltoman. lke new. $475. .. 16/'lp~ 48' QA, ~ Il'lO'Mng reparable. (734)769-2621 How"" Area. (810)599-1755 or
.1983

t
HondrstaaCiOkI WIng _~. dLIldrens coys (517)546-8004 [1' Hot Tubs ALFALFA HAY $400. (S17)54&-3359 . • PARAOISE PARK Equestrian ,""(5,;.:17)S45-~:..73.:..:..:.19:.:.._

In e te w/aR c!odUfIg. dl.shes <\; trUe! Ala.cngsavaiable. WANTED OLD boa! rnocors Center· hOrSllS boatded. Bew- -
accessories Thurs. <\; flt.. 10-Spm. 2822' MICROWAVE, ADMIRAL. lih 52.50 &up. (517)223-M73 SEARS 12HP. leaf ~ & undet 10 tip. Also toot outboard l1li' 63 acte fasm Mh Il'ldoot lHDC?ORCAR storage- ¢.'ale

019Ft Bayllner capri Boat Byron Rd.. J'A mL If.oj M 59. new. wl"Ole.$50 (248)44&-9528 OCT.30TlUam-3pm chopper. 210. 3 yrs. old $400 0( rnolOtS. {$17)546-4835. arena. $225Imo. indoor: $125/ ~ staI in healed build-
WI12SHPForce JmFORD. 7JlURS., Oct. 28. OAl( DINING room !able RE~tJSPAS =t,&~ereed~~best. (810)220--6247. WANTED: OlD guns. swords. ~~:~~ Mau- ~~~:forNov ••

outboard,lOW hours. J d~ only. 9-5. J,f~! wIeusIom pads. seats 8. $300. W.be sacdiced at Orchard. 11839 Spencet Ad. SEARS CRAFTSIoIAN 16/'lp knifes. =lltTlS. cal
wttraDer I tro!Ung motor, 909SqtdrelArlt'.oJ!Si.unrniL (810)231'9010. FAC!0RYOIRECTPRlCES 8lqllon.(810~ garden ~. 44lI\. l'l\OWI)f I3luee Anllques. QUAUTY BOARDING sn:e WINTER STORAGE in my

depth finder. QUEEN SIZE bed _............... ForWocal(734)261-8580 deck. 441'1. snowblowllf, rear Nofthvikl.248·7200 1915. IndoorJou1door arfll\U. barn. Dry & &ec:ul'e. On con-
• NORTHVlUB-lnhi:Jtnt'Mov- ~~.,... CLEAN WHEAT straw. 1st & mounted plow wheel wetghts. TIJmOl.(ava.iable. Expert nding Ctllle.$35-$45Imo.Aller5'30or

·14Ft SUnfish saDboat tng Sc*. flt.: Sal. 9-5. 9840 ~ ~l ~ SPAS· Faaocy buy outs. MaP 2nd ~ aIalfa, hila")' bales. chains and aJ ~. $11 OO'II"l 780 7981 nstruclJon offered. Pmlll!oea· ",-eekends.ISI7)223-4430
oUncoIn230Arcwekler C\lnit'Rd.betw. 7<\;8MiIe. $20& S30 (810~ all brands. New. used. demos. RodcyRldgeFarm (517l223-9366a1lec'6pm. ~, - bon. ($17j54&-1473. _.. __ ----- ...

oH~decanoe NOVl.· ocr. 29-30. J0-5. 5pm. • er = Spa~l~ ($11)S4&4~ SNOWBLOWER, UTD 3-211'1.. JU.fjiM!iioW TOHYA GRANT rt:1It oilers 'I Motorcyclesf

P1StoI3outboa& .. VOIVrd$ 45645 Grand River ~ w. '1 QUEEN SIZE~""""'" sola. exc. (810)225-4417. FIRST " Second Cu!tI'lg hay. kke new. $155.(517)546-tOOl ~ ~ fdly. Board-, Mlnlblkes/Go-Karts
o $ ..e ers Tqft. 40 yrs. C!faccurnulatlon.! con<l.. light ~ $225 Reo (810)632·7254 ~ tra.mg. sales & a sate M

~~o~utgrred) NOVl: 24307 f'fnteCTest. diner. exc. oond. wedQeWood I HAY&strawauetlon,Mondays. THESIER I IIeUl'lg ~~~ ------~
uns JOarn.-4pm. ChaIrs. daven' blue. $200. C8J (248}344·1402. Bargain Buys lprn.~&buy«swel- Equipment Co. " Cats ode WIlh lhe best! tal 1994YAMAHA2S0vz.Mot04'

o~~EqI Knllves pott&Olherhoust'holdUem.s. QUEEN SOFA.BED. dirWlg oome. t.IIc:higan Horse Aueflon. 28342 .......,,~C1i~~.· (810)632·924004'(810)964-220S r8~)22~7 or best oller.
"Y"" ...ng upment SO' ...... L...... G roomsel,""'-roomsota pallO FenlOn. (81Oj750-997 1. n,IOlUQ ."".AmmO BuDets & .......<IN· Iant Barn ••• .,. • South Lyon

AcceSsories Sc*. Toys. toots. books. c:ars. &mise. (810)227-8366 4 DRAWER [)lesser WIl1l mir. HAY, ROUN~ bales. 2nd CIA·
computers.consoJmlsc.6090 SECTIONAL SOFA, 2 piece ror.$5O.(517)54&-1337 '1I'lg. SlOred inslde. $40; 1st JoMOeeret.a-lEqupnerc SJAUESflHlUALYAN KIT·

OWner:TonyBlaharskl 7Mi1eRd. Thurs·Sun.l0-5 goodcondillon.(810)227'5769· ~~ 0UISIde. 51S. :"'_I~~=rs ~~~~ 04' beSl offer.
'!S>__ ... ~ ~ SOunl LYON·Sol. only. Oct. ~ S~ IMS.A~: __..r,~ 30. 9-5. 53990TenMQe.£. oJ ~~u~~~~e~~ BuildingMalerlals SPRUCE TREE speciallrom 1.°0"°7"-97 1 11 IEXOT1CGREEN~1argll 1999POLARlSSportsman330

.n1«#M~. 'l~ Curr1I:.lhlsoJSujfl1ll ~ $17~(24&)48&-9296 lhe Sloan Fann. AI WhIle. "0 V"G V" '~DogS lank, stand. full se.up $160 ex:. 4WO wJsooW plow IiJ<e
AM AlII« •. NoMa)' & BkJe $pnJCEl trees. , 1810)229·5662 new. SS.sOo. (810) 220-2074

[114]"Sol"' [1J4)9t6-tUS ::z:=. N~ -= THOMASVILLE (San!a Fe) eM- 150 YA. okI harld-he'Ml beamS $10r'fLCal Arrdrew($1Sloan.7)546-3)94 .1 I
SoIiM tht' 19 Oct. 29 30 9-6. ~ room set WIth 8 d\all$. . • II I I(114)994-6309 (1J4)429·1tl9 s ns. " igNed huIch. ll-lC. c:ond. vanouslengths. (810)227-82791 IWESTERN V Box saJI spread- S AKC Rotlweiers. $300-$500. Pet Services " Snowmobiles

wzu.z..ursroN . Sat. Oct. $1.700. (24&)486-9296 ANDERSEN 6". Patio Door 'I I er. 51500 or best oller. 7 weeks, '~ shot & ~.

rm 1

30. 9-4. 125 Wallaa: St. off THOMASVILLE TRIPLE (PS6R) high-per1orrnanal. Firewood (248)437-8961. Great WI1ads (S17)223-S967
,S. Putnam. Mt.se. hcuseholiI. Orll$$8r 2 mirrors armoire glass, wlscreen. (248)669-5676 ., ADOPTABLE PETS ArWnaI DOG & CAT . I'l

Estate Sales dothlng. gas~. exceIletit. $300. (517is4a-3516' BARHWOOD HANo-HEWN.. r I Lawn & Garden Aid. Sat.. 10-3. Pet piovisions. home. any breZs.~~~ ~~~ ~~~. . . fDl I c:Ieaned 04' on barn. ~ACECORD, 4X8X16. rj~ Materials Br9'IlOn- (810)231-4497. S. L)'Ol\. NorIhviIe. Salem & aknWun wIetMlrs startng at
HOWELL BLOWout saIll ~ Clothing Value Sales Ct, (517)223-3134 rued ~'0~ l1li AKC ALASKAN Ma1amJle WhdmoreLake.(24&)437-&.l92 $1,550. Fenlon, (810)750-9§71
European Iolk art, etyS1al and WARIHOUSUHOWROOM PARTICLE BOARD 325'. eavemessage. BEAlmFUL WHITE SpnJCe & ~~ ?2~~7~ 1'\0 F :~~~~be 4-PLACESNOWMOBILETrai-
Il'llSC. 3702 E. Coon Lake. W.Of 4x8lM, good c:ondiIIon, $71 FI1lS8f"'1'.3tl..6ft Qualilytrees.· arm -;""anoe/ in ~ er. $800. (810)227-1130
Chilson. Sal~~ 30. 910Spm. PRACTICALLY NEW, orrt board. PaIIe! JacIc. 2 Ion. excel· ALL ADS TO APPEAR You erg. $20. We dig. S50. AKC BLACK LAB PUPS =~own'homewhile 1979 ARCT1C Cat L 2000

'I'IOm 1WlCe. blond, comes WIlh ~ CIonC5tion, $37S. (734) UNDER THIS (248)437-4044 Square heads. shots & wormed. yo./re;MaY. I.Iarried 24 years. WIlh 2 place ~ $500:
Garage Salesl bell, mink, car coal, S!>.ooor CLASSlFICAnON MUST SPRUCE TflEE special I (810) 735-$595 galeOIJr.com Expenenced. Bonded & in- (810)220-5703
Moving sales ~ Lanil jaekel wrlh fur trim. $1HSWeEKlfSPECiAi.s1 USED LUMBER, 2x4's, 2x6"s. BE PREPAID the Sloan Fann. AI ~ AKC BOXER puppies. maJeI sured Formerly (~~k:. ~'992==IN:':D:':Y':::500=-----$-1.200-.-Cal-

a -...J (~~,~aft~3~· 1- DlNElTEsncw..s ~ 2x8'$, 2x10's & 2x12's. Bam NOI'way & BkJe $pnJCEl trees. lemale. Fa\Oof'l& 6mdle. Is: bng. before noon,. (248)437.9801
t;";~._~4.-..~-- "- ....-. beams. hand hewed =. 5100'ft.Cal AndfewSloan. shots. $400 (517)294~ •
•T'ABLE& 2 CHAIRS 8(2~')'''~~~~ metal • Int) (517) 546-3094 (134)498-8804 alter 1Dam. '" • 1997 ARCTIC CaI580 ZR EFt
., .... .....,.."..... 100% HARDWDOD, seasoned. ~ Pet Supplies Studs. c:over. exc. oond~

, Household Goods Blowout .---- - $119 _ spit. deivered. 3 facec:ords. .. AKC FEMALE Golden Retnev- $3SOO 1996 Ardie Cat Couoar
l'::i'fr.{l.'f!;i'j~,l':;!".};!i 4x8xl6-18'. $150. SI'lgIes. $W I Miscellaneous er puppIeS. For pel & show 550 siuds. lXNef plastJc; ski$,
'·TABlE&4ctWRS.!!J~l{ cord. (SI7)223-8847 ForSaI hOmes. CaI Peshpoint Gold- gas'shoc;!(s exc.Cord $2900
~~Prlcit.a:.$1119 WHOLESALE WHITE PINE A 1 FIREWOOD .",., Mto" e ens. (734)426-4522. 6Xl0 DOG n.n. 1yr. old. porta. (24&)437-0442. • .

3 PC. BROWN sectJonaI, 2 Tongue & Groove k.mbet. 6'. • , ~'" """" b1e. cydone fence. wlgale.
rediners. double bed. $3SO. ·FOR"ICATOP T'ABLE 55 ~ in. fl. 8'. 65 ~ in. fl. seasoned 2)'1S.. S5G1acecord. 12' ALUMINU.. boat. 1~"" AKC. REGISTERED ~ $140. (24&)889-5334 1997 ARTIC CAT ZRT8OO.(248) 347-0693 • I, DeIiYert avaIabIe tal Plnest· o4'x8'x15-20'. Also. firewood bv ~ "". ~. $400. Great wlkids. rops Sludded track, dutch Iat.

WIlh real and 4 solid wood ead rrnbets al (517)468-39$2 lhe semi-Ioad. U C1Jl We WIi ~ OeeRootrtraeI~ ~ ..:..Z..S 6rigl'IIOn.(8t0)22003815. FURRARRI CARRIER, large. Fex' shoc;!(s. II.I'lS excellent.
c:hairs $299 0( 1-a00-330-5149. set 00 v.ood before its 1rTle! •...".~, er. :" "". ~ ...........r. meets USDA Arinll regoja. $4500. (517)548-4296

~
ANEW ~ Io..~~ -•._-- ..- - ($17)546-1059 ~ saws. 22 lawn mower. BEAGLE·1 monltl old spayed lIonS. $40. (248)344-7844. .

..........................""",_._,""._ ._._~-...~ l";r.";;-~"'~1 r ~ table. power car~. female PUPPY. obe<5eilce 1997 POLARIS XLT Hot grIpS,
................. .nuv ... <XIICl ..... • ce To Yours! Local' "l'IIUu""",OROAK'- r.' 'J Business & Office """·1 2)'1S. seasorled oak. SIri'lg Inmrnet. hedge 1rimmer. traJned. needs fenced yard. $3600.
~. sport~ good$. vtn· ed in Harlland. across from 'PEDESTAl TABLE :~ ,. • SWeord. 4x8x16-18' Apple e1ednC bIow9r. (248)34&-8359 ~ w.lh kids. house pelorlt.~~~ ~~~=;Yl!f1,,~ r~1 _ Equipment ~~~ BIUDALVEIL,oowfingerlJp'o>1 (Jl~~lovers edt caI
W~ Condo's oJ! RIckett & decoralMl aeeessones. beaded head piece & large ~.:..:..;.;;:.;;,:,;:..;..,.----
Rd. 15 m11e N. ~Le(>. F't1. & (810)532-4433. oNATURAlSOUDOAK NEXTEL PHONES·voice mal. ARE YDU Y2K ready? SS9( bouquel,$I00.{$17)546-3359 GERIolAN SHORT hair pointer
Sal. Oct. 29-30. 5. BUTTERFLYLEAFTABLE cellular. paglll'. 2-way radio - aI facealn:I inclJdes ~ng. deW- CHAIN UN f 50ft. pups. AKC. Dam OFA ~
..... ,. ....... N•... O.~O --'-I J ABSOL~LY. BEAlmFUL .WIlh Country Blue 04'Red in 1. AlBumelt,(248)64007464. llIY&stacki1g (SI1)54lHjI44 K~: 1 • $I'\- AvaiablllIaleNov.(734)52&-9014 9" eyes.
.......... ., - ru.· ~ ~wtldngsizedm<ltresses Accenl4 h1-back chairs. tje gale & """"'" gale. AI nlown.($\7)545-9029
dml

1
01only;,.~,.9d- DlA~~5 & inc. ~ WI go .. BE Y2K Ready. seasoned. sptiI hardware. P1enIy enOugh for PO .. ERANIAN: REGISTERED TRAILERS

1~ "'"'" ....... "...".~ quick. (51 5-9070 cOII'lpal/nbere~~l~re$6al I CommAndustJ lTixed ..,ood. S30 a pick-up very Iargll dog peel 04'backyard. male, 8 IT'lO$. AI shots. house- FOUND COCKER Spaniel. 1 IFWEWlDONLLT~~1T
Sub.oJ!ClIlt>er.l'\&tnIllue"etc • SI399 ...,.,......... 99 Resl Equip. ~. No stacIQng You pd up. ='tstaidn9 ~ you ~~ broken. $350. (134)878--6968 ~~ old. ~hton area. (S1~ :~240-11151

H1'O H hock ""SOUO- ... a,,·.. .-.e ......'& .. "" iii ( 0)220-0625 (517\CA~"liP1 ~,.... RARE FILA Do.....:~ FCl .......... (2 )486-(l645 •=new ~ <\; ~ Refs. ALL~~l~4"~EAR 'MADE P&D~ BEAT THE Y2K v.ood rush. .,..,........ lered. ia;gr'''" -. FOUND: 10f19. ShorthaQd fe- 8FT. GE.. Campef for pickup.
Sat.. 10/30. 9am,·3pm. No CLASSlFlCAnON MUST ,..~.;f FORK TRUCKS, elearic. Petty- SplitIseasoned maple. facecord DEER PROCESSING E~' (248}400-6839. (24&)350-8260. male German Retriever. brown ~ s».oe wIoYen, ~~~
tricks here - We're rnoWlg! BE PREPAID I""" " .._ - ........"'\ bone. 6.0Cl0tl. $1200 + deIively 4x8x16 $20 Plcbd up FO'M- ment. Table Top tleaY1 wlgreydapping. (8t0)629-4014 lric: or gas. sIeep$ 4. ""'-" &
fWnIture.lawrunower. snow- $2SOO.oUrPnoe_$11W &charger. (S17)54&-7111 erviIe (S17)2z3..9617· Grindet. 'h hp. and 1 hp .• 11 SHELnE PUPPIES· AKC reg- IOieL $500. ($17\851-eaal
blower. cools. smaU appllanc- 1-...... ,. ,%..d?1-x:r.:~" _'·..HJ fiE ,- . vol\$. We BIso have' New lSlered. al shots inc:kJded. LOST ALASKAN ~larroIe. HUNTER'S1 19FT ~ 4
es. I=os<me hrot~. rnUc- ·AlLNEW~"le.wafre'nt. ..oQUEEHPIUOWTOP .....~ ~ .. -' '. • • .KNves:Hand Ssw\. and Siu- S4OO. ~ase ... cat (810) female W1bm ~ Pindcney. fridge, Sl<7te. ,umace snc:
anjt.. hobb!l. & household ed;'Supreme 0!lh0pecIc mat- MallTesssetSleeprl kJl!ury. Com"H'''rs~ J.- =-~ for ~..:..~ ~ Stulfers. Please call Gat)' 220-3875~~,. -.,.. .," $5OOReward . (734)81&-2904 balhrclOm wiShower' Good
Uems. I;"H~' \lesS sel, lnSS pIllled at a low buclgetpn:e_S29S • 1"'':'' ~ 'wOOdbUrnert~'0 ~ =-.er:t~04' = . LOSTCAT • ..mtemaleTabby c:Iean cond. $1000 firm.
COMPll'l'ER . ARJIOlRE headboard & trame. can be _ ..., _,,, .. ~. ,.. 103,1.(810)632'7254. inIOrinabon.(810j231.5130. , FarmAnlmalsi w1gray&brownspolS.SCUIy& .>:(5;.:.;17)54&-~=SI,-=S9:::.:.~_
"'_ ........ " .._. SJ95 (248) seen in Brighlon, $230. ,-"",,_. "'1 ' ' • , U t k Walsharea.(734 ......~794•..........,., ~~.". . (810)229-06&4 ,""''''-'''- > \~~ I- '. ALLDIM.... euORYDROPSI OIRECTV _ MnI salellrle cish. ves oc ~ 1979PACE.Arrow.29ft.sIeeps
349-6553 evtnlng$ AHTlQUE DINING table $450. .PI.l~~~.: . 'SKY·TE~H CO.. PUTERS· DRYER WOOD. 2 )'l$. sea· SS9-LowesI Pnce Evert (~27) LOST CAT, whte Ion9 hair, 0rIan8•many option$. ~ i~~~ t:a.~'1 BIg Price Drops on out soned hardwood SSMacec:ord: This week onIyI' bkJe eyes. NoWNorlhviIe area. ~ •. -

DOYOUHAVE !.~rocker4 .. ~:...~cabineI$1·75 I''''_-'/~~:~_."..i:2 ~&f'C.10000.ws! 4x8x16 2 COld·mirWnum. i 1-800459-7357 NEEDFAR"'~IOwalkl'l Reward.(248)380-9905 ~ ......JlT:;", ~~. ... .. ae ...... ~. . RIO _'::: _ --...... 32Mb $66.00 64Mb $119.95 COld •S65 Free delNety FanlaSy of Ughts Parade I'l ........exc............ -.vu 0(....-
LEFT OVER oak desk $2SO. tv $95. VCR t.:> ........ _ ~ ......... ... 128Mb 5229.95. 256Mb $529 (517)223.3425 (SI7)251-6530 FIFTH WHEEL 32ft. travellraJ. Howell on Nov. 26 WIth b:aI LOST CAT. Dark gray male wJ4 offlll'. (734)722·5692-

GARAGE SALE $50. Ames chair $95. w~ 1WIHIoIATTRESS new I..ongeI'Hoursalour er insicIestrwed idealhuntng dlurch float. CaI Barb, (810) while feel, 1Q.19. GnlIilh Vel,
. ITEMS bench$95.~erdesk$45.· SoutnlieIdStorel lAMONT BROTHERS Tree una.S1.000.(810J227.1001 227·7108& leave message. Wholr'noreLake.(24&)437·5947 ~'994 JA~CO<>~ ~POIIabIe fire pit $15. BuIchet ~ S59 ea.pe. NOWM-F1Q.9.SAT1Q.7 Servlce seasoned firewood. • .....,....

AFTER YOUR table $50. tv tables. Iafrl:l$. ·FULLUATTRESS StJN1Q.3.1-aDO-9-SKYPflO! 0e&verYavaiable.4X8X16SSS FILL SANO 0( day. 1!»od. "," Horses & LOST GRAY & orange cock· $7 .(517)546-7846
(248)344-4489 ~ $79 ea,.pe. HoweII(511)545-2923 facecord.""A)663-41n loads S60 local. 22A road '0 alllll. Milford Ad~ near Colla· 1994S"'" .. '"

SALE??? oQIJEEH MATTRESS 2321 Grand RIVer 0 CtIIlson v.... vel 10yd.loads. $130. Also. ,~ Equipment SOI\b's Reward. (24&)887-&450 llf ~p~~~
Let us place an ad for ~~D~~ ~ ~_ .. __ $99 eapc. SocAhfield(24Sl559-69329.... NY> WED SEASONED hartM'oocl. ~ crushed5.... "'~aIso& ~ LOST GREY and while cal, (810)227.0746 .
YOIJ_uni:ler the ~ ..... ~ aJ (24&''>AD-9649 AnnArtxlr(734 7~ Deivered. $65-1 Iacecord. """"'. ,- ~ ay",," Chison & ......... on Rd
1:l2ll1~~and --. ll-lC..,..--..r ~SiD":;: - ,. --: YM'W.$ky-pro.llllC 4x8x16 $120-2 facecords. able.(517)548-1017 12 YA. old TB gelcfong. 17H, (810)227.9092 ~""K . 1986COACHUAH,26'dassC.
we wUl charge you ~ ~ B~~rd. ~ ·SoJisWoo<!.c:M~I(_ COUPAQ LTE 5300 Laptop (24&)437-1202 PLAY STRUCTURE· Step 2 ~~~~w LOST MALE cal, neutered ~~~cJf'~6
otTthe ad cost. stand. 6-O-awet dresser cI8sk '~~lo6'~. cornpuler. 28.800 baud pcmc:ia PIU.. E SEASONED "'I'ewood. BIg Climber wtswrq extensaon. . mostly blaclc ~ face Lost _-.------.

What a Deallll WI1luICn. TllCh-t.ine. off' ~e. moc1em. 133MHZ. carrying 4x8x 16. rnostIy oak. 00 i-xlk. Nice. $200. (248)685-1940 A.O.H.A. 4 yr. gelding. 1S.2. on Od. 14 (517) $48-2384
GIVE US A CALL $400. (810) 229-4953. evenings .DAYBED case. $200. (810)229-6873 SSS face cord. 2 cord ITlIt'Iirnl.m. SAUNA. c:omplele 5x7 tongue ~ & good looking. traJ 01" , I Construction,

Wh«e wtblaros..... __ . $59 SUPER COUPUWI SALE delivered. (517)548-2294 & groove cedar, • S15OO. ='~~~:da.OS~~~~t I Heavy EquIpmenti=~~~~wm: SAVE S$$. StJPERVALUES SEASONED HARDWOOD SSS (734)498-3512 ~Grand $lie SIcip A Star. (810)229-7640
HARTIAND • Sat. Oct. 30. . Ullright freezer. $50. lIVONIA, MICH face cord. 4x8x16-18. DeW- WO<1dWllSIem Pleasure cham-
"9-5pm RalIl « ShIne. An- (2 )486-8180 SAT.OCT.30.10103PM llI'ed.(248)437-6580 ~ Musical pion.S2800.(734Jm-2458 LOST ROTWElLLER ~. 10 ~UTJx'~s9s0~
~d~~~ COUCH" SOF .... $150 f04' uv~~~~ Y CUT Trees? 1 bag ci coal rJ Instruments AucnON EVERY Sat. 7pm. ~~~:~sb~f haul6rs. 6'8"x16'. $1295. land-
dm shrnJder. rotodIIt'r. d«- boCh. CaI after 5pm.. . boms 3lhs. AbotA S6OOo'yr. • SlockbridQe Horse Auction. scape Iraiers avaiatlle & cus·
tr1c snow blower. hand lools. (248}43Nl745 1 bIockeastciMemman Harman Mat1l III coal S1ove. 12950 iA--106 Stocl<bndge LOST: CAT, Owosso Ad. area 10m buill We do Iraiet repairs.
No Idds ~ Chain saw. COUCH, CHAIR & OIloman b I J.fieSOlAhofl·96 New in craie 51700. 5 PC Peart dI\lm set. $500 (511)851.1902: . male orange & white Tabby (810)632·5612, 1-800-354·7280

~·ieruon.~J~· ~r & ~tnm.c.onc:ibon.G_~aJ'I ; t =~~~ (517)468-2310 (810)231'2268 BARN HELP 8·3Oa-l2:3Op. WOllolded
ST

earS-smalISl7)S46-68SSfA_.'_..., ,~ AutolTruck
"""'" nuvu .."n E SOFlWARE:S5&UP BUNDYALTOSax. good r.ton.·SalMoSlbedependabie L : CAT, "".ale.gr",. I~

HARTIAND LOTS qf I!l1rletyI season lulTIIture. $350 eat a AdmiSsion: SS (734) 283-1754 ~ Hospital cond.. $600. (810) 632~'4 (24&) 440-9853 Leave black. rget. 100'19199.Benclx & , I Parts & Service
nuu. m. 10/28 <\; 29. 9-4. (810)231-4248. ~ I EquIpment 1llllSSa9ll. Grand River. (810)225-0876 _.~L- '"
1338QC1yde £. C!fFmtDrtRd. ,..... FENDER GUITAR. e1ectnc1 II J .

• COUNTRY BLUE check Electronics/ acooslle. $600 CaI .MI, Btf!1NG ALL Iypes of hOrses & .~ 800-899 SALT SPREADeR for Iai gale
BAR7!AND MOVING Sale. Ioveseat· ike new. $150. AIllll' 225 N. BARNARD A d'oNid 2 OXYGEN Concentrators. (S17)548-4852. ~es. R.ef~ avaiable :"-'- • on a 3 yard ~ box Mth gas
Sat. 10130. 9-4. flunlture. 5pm (517) 223-9403. oMtNor1llCIIGrrdRMrlll U I I eo good cond. $5OObest. (Sl7) 12 )437·285. • • ij#MjlM';: engone. $750 04' best cAler.
~Us-~iJ, ~ ~J1DINETTE SET • dslrllSSed oak ~n5to4w6~5H1owe1111 546-7164 ~(2~~ my Milord CLAY FOR horse staJs, 5 yd ~(S..:..:'~=.;,;:..;9228=,-- _

'. WIIhceramic inserts, used edt $ .. loads. 575 (517)548-1017 TRUCK CAP' buill dogIIlI1es to Bu1Jard N~ fdJt:1w 14monthS.orioina!(O$I$t100 OPen: Uon,·Wed.H:30 6 ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed. PIANO 1975Hartlmanuprighl. wilh4 -I'l
signs. 2670SunTerTaCle. wilsellforS37's.(517)5480016i l'hurs.,frl.Io7;SaLN ~ good condibon. $200. wani 000d cond. $9100 CLEAN. DRY SAWDUST- cagll$ and open cargo area.

. FlnanclngA~ 99'ECU~EStarUletCOre- (517)548-4830,askforDlCk. (810)229-5642, • NowahtA.Pid<up04'deivery. '" BoatsIMotors BeSloIIer.(810)225-<)647
~~'L!Ji ~ OININGRoo"sel,~ewash e:e.ver.~lJOn;aIsyst;ootlip I I' (517)54&-2294 ~
Orurch. elf:zo :.shop St. at finish, chona. eabitlel. buffet. ~ ~~~9am . SOUNOBOARO, GUITARS. FUt.LMOOHARABIANS ~
Mi!Pd <\; Qydt'Rd. Sol Oct. labIe & 6 chairs. $2.soo. <Metl ~ l Jewelry amps. speakers. lots more. offers 00ng lessons BegI'lner 99' ECUPSE Star CO
30. 9am-4pm. ~ size sofa bed & 1Ov'e seal,~. VERY NICE oak ChildCratl crt> KENWOOD AUDIOMDEO Re- rn.st $&I. (810) 227·1586 IhI\I AcMnced. aI ~
::::::.:::=.:~::.:.::..---- Sofa. $300. (248)3471992 $125 Old oak childs rocker: ~r. 1OOwallx3 &pairCetYM-. . WHIT1'lEY SPINET 1$ ars New sessions in NooI9mbet.
HOLLY· Oct 28·3Oth lOa 5p. DINING ROO'" sel, <>.Jeen $50 (248)437-6911 Vega 121'1. eabineC speakers. old $500 04' best ~er (517)223-0457 (517)521-4875
~./umftur~. dothes Arvte style cherry 6 chaJrs. . S35004'besl.(24&)437-3385 FOR SALE, 3OI'l. Sltand ci (SI'7)546-9417 .
<\;mIse. 5OOOEastBeljOn:l labIe wf21eMs tiUfrel & ~h1. WHIRLPOOL GLASS coolc; loP 7mm pearls. bealMA. wonder· • HARDWOOD SAWDUST.

ed china eabonel. S25OO. Slow. wasNdrt. dishwash. Tr· hA glflior bride 04' Chnstmas'1 I (8'0)632'7254
~ ~~;~ (248}437·1641 ~~ ~ese~-;~ : Farm EquIpment ~':. ~ ~,: Sporting Goods HORSE & TACK AUCnoN.
tonRd. DOWNSIZING TO eparImenl. (24&)344·9216 Iraciloncioost.(~17)540-9702... ~TU:D~~ & sa:t".
HOWELL· Moc.ing Sc* . In ~~~~ S1Z~'1 I ~ by hOrses. ~HEATED ~3577 HQ· $170 Fclmlca loP cabinet. $35' , 1a42 FAflIoIALL H model. ,Lawn Garden & 8FT. SLATE lop pool labIe. Horse AuctIon, Fenton. Trader
landaIe. 0 ~ Lk. Mic!oWave & cabonel, $70 & I Appliances ~e budteL VfJroJgood I, Snow'Equlpment good shape, ~ & some sales daily. (810)750-9971
Ref. bdween <\; Dorr. more. CaI 9-8pm.. . oond $' 800. (248)437-8961 iocessorIlls, $SClClrbesl.
~~ ~ ~ (S17)546-3035. ALUS CHAUolERS WD-45 die- .!::(S~17)223-8469:J:::':::::::=-_
kitchen. tabl.es. sheWes. ete. ENTERTAINMENT CENTER; BRAND NEW gas Whor1pooI set; 30fL bale eleYa1Ol' WIlh 1995 CRAFTSMAN nding lawn NORDIC FLEX Gold. cable
Sa-6p. Thurs. 10-28 <\; F'I1. tMn bed sets: platfoon rocker. dIyer. Large capac:.tywill'l fll'lOSh motor: IIal bed bale wagons. mower, 19t1p, 421n QA, 6 tetl$lOl\, exertlS& mac:hI'le Ask·
10-29 crearn color. ($17)546-9754 guard. $2SO. (517)5$2·9544. (S17)546-9754 speed. SSOO (517)545-1257. ong $3SO (248)380-7417. 6-9pm.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.

iCHRISTMAS TREE DIRECTORY I
! It's that time of year againl We !
ttj. will be publishing our Christmas .t:tl
~ Tree Directory. The standard ~ 15W OPEN bow. tOOhp. Met. (S17)54&-160

~ size Is that of a 2x2 classified ~ ~ ~995i~. ~~ U~CH~ s-~ MIS ~

•

ttl ad, The directory will run .Ol(517)223-3056 (810)0494-4338.

between November 21 and ~72 ~~X ~-8boa~ ~M~ ~ =- =:
~ December 23, 1999,(occor- M lIaIer. VfJt'I good concit>on. (134)42&-7773,leavemeuage~ I ~ $5600 (517)546-t607 1N7 DODGE ~ trudc wfeap.
l:Il cflOg to volume of advertisers) n Ol115FT. $tarttafl, open bow. 55 4711on rebul, new CUCh.1ooks
• both the Green Sheef West • hp. $14OOr'btst. DiYorce sale Wr. MIS great. SI000.best.
~ and Green Sheet East. MOll__ ers_81....:==ed.;.;:~;.,;,Nov:;;.;4.;..1·1_2._(517)223-3897
~ ~ LINERSOl t:tl ~2::=:=:~ CONTINUE on
• • Inboan1, liaJer. VfJt'I GOOd am. P 0 13~ M $14.500(517)546-16fl7 age-

~ M ',t Boat PartsJ
• • EqulpmentJServlce

~ ~M ~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.

..,, Household Pets' , I Recreational
I~ Other , VehIcles

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHJS

C1&SIFtCAnON
IiWST BE PREPAID

CO\I9r. dean.

~.
Lost and Found

(2<48~766

llj , CampersIMotor

FOUND CAT, grey w1whde•
, HomesITrallers

lien Oedawed. Howell•

tuner re-
~BEST~F.oRf, cerver. naYlgalIOnaI ~ lip

down lace. new in box. $600.
-YOUR~BOAT" ($17)546-4850 after 9am

• Winterize , I
• Shrink Wrap , ~ Autos Wanted

• Storage
• Pontoon CALUNQ ALL cars! Paying up

10 $1000 for~~ ears
Restoration only. CaI (31 )371-8255.

7 days, leave message

$145000 ,
Trucks For Sale

Everything Included
I

Free plck\lp, deliver
1978 FORD F-OOO. 18ft. bed.and storage
$1800. 1988 Ford F-800=call to arrange pickup ~. 16ft. bed. .

M •Onslte service
(248)437-4494

1979 GMC $take~. 350 v·A 8. ~ tIreS. ~ oond.,
C'l\IARINA $1 .(517)54&-1 7
S (734) 4494706 1M3 FOfIO Ranger 4X4. ~~

289 V-8. many extra's, 52.500
7Tt

TOADYERTISE IN OUR HOUDAY ARTS do CRAFTS DIRECTORY, J.
'" PLEASE CALL SANDY AT i-888.999-1288 ext. 227 ~.......~--~... ..P>.~

MOBILE MARINE
Boal shrinIc wrapping

We come 10you .
(248)33&0395.

.\



•

'99 FORD
CONVERSION

VAN

Toreador red clearcoat, parchment no upholstery,
preferred equipment pkg" AV converter trim, Ilium
visor mirrors, AMlFM stereo w/cass, air bag.'pas-
senger-second gen. anti·lock brake, V6 engme,
aulo 010 transmission, 3.55 ratio regular axle
#93924

CAB & CHASSISI'.~, ,

1999
TAURUS SE

4 DOOR

.. ~

2000 WINDSTAR
4 DOOR LX

WAGON

2000 FiS0 4X2
STYLESIDE SUPER CAB

1999 VILLAGER
WAGON

MC'd...r'\ Tc.~e.1dc'c re-d, cl~arc.oat 4()'"60 ....0 ..
be<1ch XlT ~r.es AM FM s:e'eocass VB
""goflC. 4-spd aJIO s.od og rear'''ndovo Ira,ler
100000Iflg g'OUP remo'ek<')-iCssC'f':ry S-....ay
pO",erdr'Ver s seat al~ condl~'11g

2000 F·iS2 4X4
STYLESIDE REG. CAB

~\
-----~..:..:.- ~-

Ha'\cs' G:11j C>C3co ...• XLI 5(>""(5 re,c-s.b:C
c<vg::: rJt Vo e;- r.e 373 lS a.o(I"',j oCr to ....
rurn"gOO.:'.:, t~ald1.:Mr':1~'I ..."aJ(' caSSCi'"C
CO C t..C- ......._~. ~ \.. r- C' • ~ rsc .....t.-n:::,lrg
sr:( ......5 c...~l€.C l..:~('"'_0<.

B.aCk XLT tr.m spa'e ~re lock 4 "'~.eel ABS V6
eng ne aJtOO"".a~lC.4 10 ratIO Imlted sllP al\e.
s dong rc~rw nOON l'a,le,M.:h AM "I'M 4~
oP'oQn PO"'u v"ndo" 10ck group. rCMO:e keress
e ...·ry sre<.<J con:"oL"Ct 0" road g"o ...p ...,...(,€,~

casta _"" a r eend~C>"''''g

Mon. - Thurs 9-9; Fri Til 7; Sat. 9-4

1999 F150 4X4
STYLESDIE
SUPER CAB

~.
T.,)~~;1v~ R~"\(j c.( a"u ...... I"lirnll'l9
bOJ,~j<7 VB ('¥lrl(. :'.t.". I' C"Jc....•..c steel
""~IS r' ......d sc CO (..,...~f / rc~" ~ r "lvor"'oot
a.;·') 'C'f""v ·a· c c::,..• ( 'C,l:j (cn:.ele.A'" FP,,' (..1" "1 CD ( 'X"'r:J~ IC r"'" r"O"
JI ~IY ~ '2'\..:- c ....~l,.J1 c , ( ...

6'ac" c'1a'coJ' d;J. ..... graph 40.60 spll be->c.h
XLT ~r,es AM'FMs:eeocass 355 ra',o
I.~"e-j So P a ...e sid '""9 rc~r .,. ""l()O..... tra l('f

:0"""":) 9 Oe par CO"O :,(j(1 ng 4 VI ABS

S1tQYiRQ_QM IiOJJAS'
9 AM • 9 PM Mon.lhru Thurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM - 4 PM Sat.

s.;.fWICI; PARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON.· FRI .

!
I

.... AJ rtea'es to ~d1'for Ir<.I"""'nl) I.rast rtr"t'''' ...•
~ 9"ad pl...., dt'~fr..lt~ '.,a, hc.'t''"l'Soot ~
tnQI"'l!h )6. 0Cl0 ,..,.1<' I(',os.e 'l\I ,or"" OJ ()...ore aT
"'9"""9 200(H.2 Sl;""""~' C3!:>s,,48 20
1m Y~"9"" w.~ $3351 14 19'>9 T•• ,..... SE
$1985 2000 W""",,t>r LX ~'791 2000
Ran9« 4,4 ~ C.o $317805 2000 E•.,..,..",
Xl.T S"l2~ 32 2000 [.;«1 ''''" XL T $-;'38 &C'm F'SO h4 SI;'''''6< S<Jpo. C~~ $3'6340
1m r.oc..c-u"""f' $,~J 89 ;>00") &.->1
..... Qo.o"O sna' 62 2000 Fl!>O S',I<'<joo ""1-J'."
C""" S2O'lS "6

1994 MUSTANG GT Yellow. w,TuIl power '8,995
1996 VW PASSAT GLX VR6 ROO& readywlow mtles _'12,995
1998 TAURUS SE (13) O<tM'lleaseaslow as '239.98 permo.
1998 MUSTANG GT CONVT. Yellow. Odo\'iTl,leaselow as '275.98 permo.
1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX (3) Oc:tNn. lease as10 .....as .'279.98 permo.
1999 FORDEXPLORER4 DR. 4X4 (10) Odoi\n,leaselow as 1289.98 pelmo.
1990 FORD F150 XLT 5·CAB 4x4(5) Odo'i\n,leaseas Iov. as '289.98 permo.
1998 OLDS BRAVADA o downlease 1299.98 permo.
1997 MARK VIII LC5odowniease . 1299.98 permo.
1999 MUSTANG COBRA SVT odown.lease 1304.98 permo
1999 MUSTANG FT CONVT.(2) o down.aslow as '319.98 permo.
1999 FORDMUSTANGGT CONVT. (2) Ooo..n,aslowas ._'319.98 permo.
1999 FORDF150 XCABLARIAT4X4 81ackbea<l)' Odo\l\"lease '359.00 permo.
1999 FORDF250 S·DUTY/CAB XLT 1201Vl0 DSl o ibM1 lease _'379.00 permo.
1999 FORDEXPEDITIONED.BAUER[20) leaseasio'HS '389.98 per mo.
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR o down lease '399.98 permo.
1997 CHEVY CORVETTE 7500 rt'll. 0 ~n lease '399.00 permo
1997 BMW 0 do\'iTllease '399.00 permo.
1999 GMC DENALI o downlease '459.98 permo.

8240 W. Grand River • Brighton
'"'l.~ l~"3:camDn~i!!:!.~~~~~~~",:~~~~j;~':· ..'

1998 EXPLORER XLT
13.000 mi..o down, lease

@~~~@®
~~~permo

1996 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

Full pwr., priced to move

~11~~@~
2000 VW BEETLE GLS

Yellow. roof
o down lease

$~C71~@®~ u ~permo

1997 SUZUKI SIDEKICK
JLX SPORT 4X4

o down, lease
$';.§I ~~@®

l!J ~ t'f!J per mo

1999 FORD F250 S·DUTY
XLT CREW CAB

o down lease
@:;..4l C!«) ~ ®®
. ~~~permo

1998 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER SE

o down, lease
$~(jj)~§§

~~~permo

2000 FORD F250 S·DUTY
LARIAT CREW CAB (10)

4x4, Diesel, 0 down, lease from
$~ (I;)~\?J~

~ (,E) 'JY per mo

1999 TOYOTA
CAMRY LE
o down, lease

~®4Jt&\E)~
~~~permo

1999 HONDA
ACCORD LX

o down lease
$~@.(fWa)3

~~&permo

1994 FORD EXPLORER 4x4.4dr.feDpv.r poced tom(l'oe .'10,995
1998 FORD WINDSTAR GL 3 10 chOOSe, aslowas "11,995
1992 BRONCO EDDIE BAUERleather.lowm~es "11,995
1996 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO Futtpwr • pncedto mQ'Je 112,995
1997 FORD F150 S·CAB XLT Ful'pwr pncedlomove '16,995
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR FuUPV\T • priCed 10 mO',-e' '28,995
1998 CONTOUR SE (5) OooM,feasel'om "189.98 permo.
1998 ESCORT (6) 4dr or 2 dr Odo\l\n leasefrom 1169.98 permo.
1998 FORD WINDSTAR GL 15) o down,leasef,om .1239.98 permo.
1998 SEBRING JX o down,lease '239.98 permo.
1998 FORD EXPLORER SPORT OdooVn.lease '259.98 permo.

. 1999 EXPLORER SPORT 0 d<:rMl leasefrom 1259.98 permo.

. 1998 EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER (2) 0 ~'fl,lcase 'rom '369.98 permo.

9797 E. Grand River • Brighton

~~"(~J1rr~(f'! ~~"~~-~:"'1rf:~Wric::!~'", :\J.;~;;~ M;. ~\i ~ .. ,. :10 - Jot A.~I ~;:J~l~
1998 GRAND PRIX SE 4 dr po....r
1998 FORD E250 CARGO Funpwr, pnced10 move
1997 GRAND PRIX GTP lea:her.c:h'ome 'o\t\ls.
1997 FORD F250 HeavyDl..ty auto 3If low mo

1997 FORD F150 XLT S-Gab4x4.oIlload,lunpv.r
1998 DODGe 3500 SLT LARAMIE
o,eseI, 4x4,My 8k m~es _"28,995
1998 CAMARO leaseflom '239.98 permo.
1999 TAURUS SE (10) 0 do...n.leaselow as '239.98 permo.
1998 FORD RANGER S·CAB 4x4 0 dohn.lease '269.98 permo.
1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX (4) 0 dov.n.leaselrom '279.98 permo.
1999 FORDEXPLORER4 DR.4X4(12) 0 ~n. (MT1,'ease10.....as '289.98 permo.
1999 FORD F150 S·CAB XLT 4X4 (51 Oi\norlease.lowas '299.98 permo.
1999 FORDEXPEDITIONEDDIEBAUER
o cl<:Mn. own'lease llCATl

i999 F2S0S·DUTYXLTS-CAB4X41201
V10 Of OSL0 do"IIn lease
2000 FORD EXCURSION XLT 4X4
o dov>n.lease

.115,995
'17,985
'17,995
'17,995
"19,985

'359.98 permo.

1379.98 permo.



• Electr\c Rear Wlnc:low cle1mst
• Power convenience group ·4 speSallto 010 tratlsnvsslon

Power wlncIowsI1ocks • P21517ORX'15~ self sealing tires
• Speecl controlltllt strg Wl\I • Traction control
• Ug ht group • EleCtronic croup
• Ovemeacl console • Man nght hilnc11left haOO doOr • SE equiPment group
• Aux climate control syStem • Reverse sensing syStem • CUss I wIt1ng
• ROOfRaCI( • tonventlOnill spare tire • Fa mIy securitY pacbge
• 2nd!3rcl row prlvaey glass • Trader towing paclCilge • Anti-theft· penmeter
.3 Sl SPIengIne • Elec AAIIFMster/Cl,SCltasSlClk • QuaCllpewer drivers seat

oemo #93645R

• seNiCI ptll huvy cluty
• EIeC AWfIl sttreo w letocIc:
• Alternator hem clUtY
• C·'IrI1ffIantl·lOCkI;)(akeSyStem
• 5 41fft VBenglne

• electronIC C-SPClautotrans
• FlOOr mat fullfngtn
• Class fI"td rr cargo dOC><
• AIr conditlOOlng • (Fe Fre
• Powtrsteenng. Po.. erbra~es

Thursday. OCtober 28. 1999-GREEN S'"'EET EAST

• XlTSERlE5
• AIMIFII elect stereo/taSS/cIcCI(
·461. EFIv·a engine
• EJectrOC\Ic 4-spc1aut 010
• P2SSI?OR·t6 OWl all·season
·5.55 ratio Iirl'lIteclsUp axle

• Floor mats-ca rpetecl
• TriIlIer towing grouP. class Dl
• Tonneau cover·SOft
·R~tel(~senbY
• AIIr concrfflonlng • tFC Free
• 4·W ABSI4·W (fISC
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D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Oclober28. 1999

.. ~ ~<:;I
Plym0 utFi ~ [HEVROLEt-- --

1* BUDCET MINDED *1
l~t~~1~~~5~:~~~~~.~$3.995
1990 CHEVY CONV. VAN $
What A Buy!!! 4.995
1993 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX
2 dr., V6, pwr. windows/locks, $5995
very clean! Good Miles!................... •

1996 GEO PRIZM
Auto, air, low miles! Don't miss this one .... $6.950
1994 FORD TAURUS LX
e~~nli~~t~i;i.J.~~~.~.~:$5.995
1997 CHEVY CAVALIER $
Auto, air, good miles, a real money saver 7,750
1996 CHEVY CORSICA ~,.. - .- - ., ~ • ~ •
Auto, air, cruise. good miles, clean & ready! ..... $6,995 .

I * Daily Drivers * I
1.997 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $
Air· Cassette· low Miles 8,995
1998 FORD TAURUS SE $
loaded, good miles· $AVE!! 11,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO L5
3 to choose. loaded. good miles. starting at only $12,900
~~~;:s~~JJ~.~..~.~.~.~.~~.~$12,995
1999 PLYMOUTH BREEZE

~~;c~~\~~:e~~~i~i~~.~~~:.~~.~.~~:.........$12,995
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER
5 to choose. 2 DRs.4 DRs, low miles, $12 995
very nice! Your choice................................ ,
1996 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY $
leather. loaded......................................... 14,995
1998 ~HEV~ LU~INA LS $
Auto· Air· CrUise· Tilt· Cassette 14,995
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE $
Auto., p.w., P.l., tilt. cruise, loaded! 15,495
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $
loaded, good miles. very clean................. 15,900
1997 CHEVY VENTURE LS $
AutO., air, 7 pass., modular seats............... 15,900
1999 CHEVY ASTRa AWD $
All Wheel Drive, lS, loaded........................ 21,500

What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1stmonth's payment $363.53
Security Deposit $375.00
Down Payment Sl995.00
Tax & Title $138.70

_.,t
Stk.#8979X

* PickupS. 4x4. sport utilities *
1998 CHEVY BLAZER
a dr., 4x4, loaded, low miles, very nice! $ 8 99
Save thousands!! 1, 5
1995 CHEVY EXT CAB SILVERADO 4X4
Auto. air, 5.7va, loaded! Readyfor snowfall.... $16,995,
1998 GMC SIERRA Z·71
Extended cab, 3 dr., very nice. loaded!! $20 995
15 to choose, starting at.......................... ,
1999 CHEVY S-10 EXTENDED CAB
lS Pkg., VG,auto., power windows/locks $16 800
loaded!! 2 to choose from....................... ,
1997 FORD F·1S0 XLT EXT CAB
~~~?t'~ii~Sv:h:~~~~~ $18,995
1996 CHEVY EXT CAB SILVERADO 4X4
loaded! loaded! very clean. good miles ..... $18,995
1997 FORD·F ..1S0 XLT 4X4 '
Ext. cab. aut6.:1rr:·v8:ioaaed ..:.: ..:~.~:,:~:$21;995-
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO Z..71

I 7 to choose from, 3 drs, $23 995
loaded! Starting at only................................. ,

1~~~n~~~~~o~·~~~~o~t~~~is one!.. $11,995
1997 CHEVY 5 ..10
Good miles, clean vehicle, runs great!!! ... $8,995
1997 CHEVY SILVERADO EXTENDED CAB
Red, low miles, like new $18,900

36 month lease
What You Need:

G M, Purchase Certificate &
1st mooth's payment, .$362 45
security DepoSit. .... ..$37500
Dov.tn Payment " $ 1995 00
Tax & TItle.. . .$138 70

$287115*

36 month lease
What You Need:

G.M. Purchase Certlt\cate &
1st month's payment. $256 16
security DepoSIt $27500
Down Payment. .... ..... , ...... 000
Tax&fit'.e ." $1900$55017*

Due at signing

* SPORTY • High Performance *

"

Due at signing 36 month lease

48 month lease
What You Need:

G M PurchoseCerMica'e &
1st month's payment ..$348 58
secUrity Deposit . . .~ 00
Do.vn Payment . ,$ ISCO00
Tax & Title .. S l()9 00

$230758*
Due at signing :t.

P()OR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE. NO MATTER

WHAT YO_UR_CREDJT JtIS-TDRY

I' ; ...

"

NAseAR
MERCHANDISE

SOLD HERE
Hours:

Mon. & Thur. 9 a,m.• 9 p.m.
Tues. ,wed .• Fri. 9 am .• 6 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.



• Trucks For Sale 1993 FORD Ranoer XLT. 5 1m F·1SO lJc:IhlnIna. &UlO. &If. 1989 DOOGE Grand caravan. 1996 TOWN & Counlry. 3 8 Iller 1m DODGE 8-250 Maxrvan. 1983 JIMMY. full we. 350 1989GUC Suburban ~ado. 1993 GUC 1500 $le<ra Ex·
I speed. 94.000 rnles. 53 200 CO playet. 5&'< m:-. $13.900. 180.000 mIes. $1900. V~ engone, quad seabng. cd pslpb. auto. alt. 39 V·6. wnOK engone. 350 Iralls. new bres. loaded. 9 passenger. 1191<.57 lended cab. 350 engone.1oaded

(248) 685-7975 (810) 750-1701 (810)229-2165 playw. vel)' dean $11.200 rebuilleng.ne No rusl. no dents extra parts. $IBOObesl 00. S645Mlest (810)227-3924 w!opIlOOS 102.000 rrotes Very
----------' (810l22O-5728 S55OO'ceSI. (734)722·5692 (810j494-4338 dean. Must see. $11.000.

1993S0NOUASlE 43 auto- 1996 RANGER XLT •• C)t 5 1993 AEROSTAR,. ~. 1990 CHEVROLET WIT 1500. (248}437-3154.~
1986 DODGE Ram pock up. malic. Vortech. en"<. lOaded. ~ .... bedioer. SpoIless. 1oadecI~. no rust! 96k. 1997 CHEVROLET VenIuI'e. 1999 FORD E·250Super Car!)O 1~ BROHC02. E~ Bauer. 43 aUlOmabC.wf_ eng.ne
needs mocor. * IOn oM4 ~ new pa.orc. S6950 Leave meso $7.100.(248)685-3557 S49951best (810)227'3924 green. sealS 8. CD. am'Im Van. 541.. auto Loaded 79K verygood<:orld.S3O()I)'besl & trans. $5000. Mer 5'30 or 1994 FORD F.15O. 4x4. 6
drrve. Very good cond $5OCl' 539'. (734)748-1510. 1""""'RANGER XLT 5.......... cassette, 72K ITllIes. 512.500 rndes. $14.900 (810)229 8225 (248) 684·3434. weekends. (517)223-4430 q40nder. 5 speed. high mles.
best. (734j449-4787 or ,,""'. ........... 1993 DODGE Caravan. twgh (810)231-0908 wer lTlaWllalned. new bres.
(810)220-3231 ~ 1994 CHEVY 5-10 pockup ex· ~4~m.ses ha:dS8~~ mills. exe.' cond. 54000 I I . . 4 Wheel Drivel 1988 JEEP Cherol<ee. 4wd. 2 1990 SUBARU Legacy. 671< eluleh & much more 55800'

lended cab 4.3 iter 5 speed b6st0lf '(517'-"9005' (517)545-5963 dr. 6 C)t. aulO.loaded. $32Of)' rNeS. loaded. good cond. best. (517)548-3215
1988 CHEVY V~ 1500 Rebuilt 55Ic.$8 6O()beSl (248}446-9354 er......" I I Vans 'I Jeeps beSI {517j548-5762 S450Mlesl (313)937-4635
engone 'MIll '0' rTlIles $4500" 1996 SolO extened cab V-6 1993 GRAND Caravan LE I 1995 BLAZER 4x4 4 dt. 55lc.
beSl (734) 449·2504 1994 DODGE Dakota CMl J)O'MlI'JoeJcS wiIldows 5$peed Clean. V~. auto. never .., 1989 BRONCO EdcSe Bauer: 1993 FISO XLT 4X4 7'h It auto. loaded. exe ~.

Cab V6 SlT package &If 941< rnaNaI 115000 moleS $7100 ac:o<Wlt. runsllooks great 1980 BRONCO. S60G-'beSl Ot- 4x4. auto. dean. wel man- snowplow. $14.500. Cal lor $14.25G'beS1 1517}548-5762
1990 FORD F·15O lanaI V-a rTlIle$ s6000 (517) SCS-5604 (517)546.6270 • 166K trwy.. $5,()OO'fll'm 1gas DODGE worlc van. 35 000 YOfee sale Offers accepted IJI taned 54.500 (734) 464-4574 delaJls {517} 552-3852.
auto. loaded. 125K. good eondi: . (517}548-5169. mies on rebuild eng.ne. s600 November 12 (734}87&-4241. 1989 CHEVY Suburba 100K 1993 JI Y 4 dt 1 !~5 CRHEEDVYZ7Kl1~11~~4;~:;;llOn. dual tal'lks. bed 1lneI. 1994 DO 1997 CHEVY s.tvetado. 3 dt. (810)227-6064 n , • owner. '-"". • • "'" .. ,
52 900 (517) 546-4nS DGE Dakota Extended IuIIy loaded. $17.500 caw 1994 DODGE Grand caravan. 1986 KS Bluer. N~ woC': mtes. S5OOO. one owner. must wel mall\talned Ca. a1terSpm. mias. axe cond; MoboIe 1;

• . cab. 318 V-8. 60k rTlIles. pooNeI'. (734}8~ . A';HO. am'Im CO. ~ cap. ehan. 1986-1991 tlANDICAP VANS $1000 (734}428'7704 • see (248) 634-53n. (248}446-0174 $12.BOOwSl (517)223-0731i1II &. cap $11.900 (810) &If. 1 owner. crucse. pVpsIpb. WANTED caw Dale in Lansing .~ " I
1990 FORO F.1SC!XlT. V-a. 5 225-2272 199& DODGE Dakota Sport 1361<,54200 (248)887-7769 anyday. (517}882'7299.
speed. pslpb'pI. &If <:orld, WIlh 6 e'J1irldet club cab be<:llner
cap Runs grelt. good worlc 1995 DODGE Ram pICk·uP cw. am'm cas$eue. all'. ~pb. exe: 1995 GMC safari 8 passenger. 1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
lrudr..S2000.(248)344·J047. ~ 88.000 mol~. $7.600. condo low mIes. $14,000 a\AO~ maroon. axe. COnd InstanlcastLlcomelOyoo caw

(810) 227·9606 (248)480-«352 510.500 (734j449-8561 Dale. in lansing. sam 10 8pm
1990 FOR D pICk up. hooh moleS. anyday. (517}882· 7299
needs eng.ne W()f1(. make oller. 1995 DODGE Ram SlT val 1'995 TRANSPORT SE.lOaded.
(5\7) m:.38S8 before noon 58 000 rNes 1oWV'l9 paeka9ll' • j u. 1 V P'W. 3rd dt. new lIrewakesl 1989 FORO ~. one
~:........_---- al power $11 500' I mm· ans shoeks Non smoker. saenr.ce owner. dean. low mles. no rvsr.
1990 ISUZU ~. runs great, (810)229-8201.' • S8200 (248) 887·5882 1TIaM'lIained. dependable.
1401< freeway mr. many new 1996 PONTIAC Trans Sport 54.500.(248)887-4641
parts.$2800 (517)552·9712 1995 F-1SOex1ended cab. 58 198&-1994 VANS WANTED. SE. 7 passenger V-6 Oean. 1993 CHEVY van. G·20senes.

liter. 52.000 moles. lr81lef 1O'N"N;I Inslanl easn. Icome 10you Cat white. am'fm'CO. 67K mrles. Ma:'c III eonver5lOn. Low mies
1991 FISO ptekup Needs trans· pkg Loaded $14.000 or best. Dale. in LatlSl/'lQ. sam 10 8pm Exe condo $10.500 Bnghlon Exeellenl conditIOn. $8,000
rrvs5IOn. SI000 (734}428-7704 (248)380-7043 anyday. (5\7)882'7299. (810) 494·9079 (517}540-8831. aller4pm.

We're a Five star Dealer.
We are better - Let us prove it!

BRICHTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DODGE-JEEP
t ~800~DODGECITY
~~\;~'2000Dod e Duran ''''o:~,4~~~t'

,ii>..' g g ,....,~"..!$~

~ ~ Auto, AlC, V8, 7 pass. seating, 3rd row seat.

.-1~- NON EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

MSRP $29.975 36 months, 12,000 miles a year $1299 due at signing
<~!- , , " • ",.; '£~';;~~;\'J""

J>QO.JeepC~erokee Sp.q"~~~,"
AlC, power locks/windows, keyless entry,

deep tinted glass, power fold away mirrors.

NON EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

36 months, 12,000 miles a year $995 due at signing
.... -' tt~~Grand Cherokee LI ,.

• > :.':1

VB, auto, power seats, tilt, crUise, CD,
AlC, power windows/locks,

leather, loaded.

GET ONE
HILE THEY LAST!
$29,995

~~,*,.,1"i~=,1 _. • ~ ...." ,>,,_~~~

'J!)~~dge Ram 1500 CIPJ!,7~
5.9360, auto, sliding rear window, AlC & more.

NON EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

MSRP $26,100 36 months, 12,000 miles a year $995 due at signing

jj~.~>.;.~Z()OO Dodge Intrepl~, ;j;/ ,'~~

Keyless entry, V6, auto

NON EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

'36 months, 12,000 miles a year $995 due at signing MSRP $21175
'Plus tax. title. plate fees. based on approved credit through a preferred lender. 36 mo. Close end lease. 12.000 miles per year.
15e thereafter. All payments plus tax. All rebates to dealer. "$995 total due at sIgning Durango Is $1299 due at 5lgnlng.A1I
prior sales void. Must take delivery out Of stOCk.

..... ~_~~.{L.~~__~~~ .

ThJrsda,., Oc1ober28. 1m GREENSHEET EAST.'CREATIVE LMllG - D13

II•.

SCA\tl
(KJ~ww ©(ffi~~ @1[ ~~(ffi~~

(W~~(Q) ©@~ (f)~a~~~~
~ 99 CHEROKEE 991NTREPIDS 99 REG CAB 99 DODGE
"0 CLASSIC 610 cI-oose Erom SPORT AVENGER-+c (DEMOI Short bo>c, 1eaIher. v·s 0JI0 V~. 0l.40.1ooded go
tn Was $25,355 Was $21,530 Was $25,940 Was$20,170 ::;:!
~ Now$20,900' Now$18,761' Now$20,817' Now$16,900' -
- n
'; 99 MAXI 15 99 1500 QUAD C~rJ&f&E 98 SEBRING ~
~ PASSE~ VAN CAB 4X4 SLY 4X4 LIMITED ~~ ~
~ Wasif new$28,950 Was $28,855 Wa~8~40 Was$21,335 g
~ Now$20,567' Now$23,789' Now 239 ' Now$17,900' g:
~ 99 LHS 99 JEEP 99 NEW GLAVAL 99 GRAND ~
u; P.moon roof. 17' dirome WRANGLER4X4 CONVERSION VANS CARAVAN SE ~
"0 wl1eds• .{ C1"Q11obIe ohimib .4 01. 6 cyI.lree outornotic. PRIMmME 6 <MJiIobIe 01 similor soving1 OJ
~ SO'Mg\ [I orIy) Hi-Iop hoI boclc Q.

jg Was $31,355 Was $19,990 . Was$26,330 ~
'0 Now$26,543' Now 17900' SAVE$5,000·$8,000 Now$21,900' ;J
~ 2000 NEONS 99 DAKOTA iPHAPePV 99 QUAD CAB ~.s 3cmaleolsm1orsovings SPORT Solor~.A.x4.leol!ler,
::.. tDElvlOS) Ale. ouIo. red. V6 [DeMO) 8.
~ Was $14,490 Was$18,610 Was$32,325 ~
~ Now$ I0,900' Now$14,999' HALLOWEENI Now$25,900' ~
~ WE ARE A You'll WITCH_ 0-
f- ***** youwere -, . :.8 DEALER here! *
b WE ARE BmER & . ~
.8 WE WILL PROVE IT • -£... t ~

• All rebates and incentives to dealer + taxes. plates and DOC fee$.....

2000 ~~
8·1 0 36 N~136,OOO

PICKUP $ M..eL~e

Automatic transmission, air conditioning. 129 ~mo.
aluminum wheels, AMlFM CD. 51295down. 5.1574

Stock ##4212 duut inception

OM Employee
$11,612*

36 Mo136.000
Mile Lease

$89**pe-C>J.

51295dOwn'51484
due IIInce¢on

2000 Sate Ala
VENTURE $19,489*

36 No136.OOO
UlleLelSe

$269U;~~
$1395 down' 51964

due at inception
51395 down' $1913

clue at Ince¢on

OM Employee
$18,636*

36 Uo136,ooo
UileLease

$243** lttnn

" . .
OM Employee
$17,479*

36 Mo136,ooo
Mil. Leise

$199** pe-ro

51295down'517l9
clue alloceptlon

OM Employee
$12,023*

36 No136,ooo
Utle Leise

$157** ltt~

51295 down • 51627
cluelt~



Toyota

(517) 546-3094
1mF·250 4x4 XU Lane!. eXl COVINGTON GREENS
cab, shOt! box. lUtbo <leise!, 1970 VW ~lle 30K mIe$ on lUXUlY golf course ccndo-
loaded. leather. auto. 2 lone 19n I6OOc:c er9ne. OYel$lled miniums located off
v.tl::&'Champa~ 9500 rno lires runs but heeds YOllage Hughes road on the 17th$31.500 (810·9292 regoktOf put 01\ have part.

fairway of Faulkwood$1.~tJe$1 (810)231·3183
IIIl Shores GoI1 Course. Ful

: ISports & Imported I I
basements, Pella
Wltldows. hardwood tloots.

Lincoln fll'eplaces.va~ed <:eIIings,
fils! lloof master suites.

1989 CHRYSLER ConQuest and central air. 2000+ sq.
Tutbo charged. ~ condIbO/'\. ft. from $211.9OO! Open
$3 995. Of best 'MlItrade IOf VIIISIY? (517}m-3056 Mon.. Wed. Fri.. Sat, Sun.

• fH", 1·5 pm. Ca•

Antique/Classic
Rafferty & Flanchl Realty

t #1 in the (517)546-9033
t Collector Cars

AUTO STORAGE. Hartland.
Nation l~r, Autos Over

New. prrvale. 569 per mo I~~ $2,000
5eleclIve. (700)255-3024 Browse our
INSIDE STORAGE. Clean. ~. complete inventory 1992 PLYMOU111 &.mance. 4
eemenl. Reasonable (51 I dr. lOOK miles. ~ condlbOn.
548-2294 Of (517)S4S-n45 WWtI.varsitylincmerc.com 52400 34) 878-2498.

1930 YODEL A Ford 2 dr .• 1981 CORVETTE, 'Mwle. sharp'
reSlora!lOC'l project, many extra 1-S00-S50-NOVI 59.000 aetuaI miles. ~
parts. $2500 (810~957. 59000 1248;437

THE CREDIT
01 SPECIALIST

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TODAY
ANSWER YES

$0 a TOTHESE 3 OUESTIONS
OWn 1. ONEYWI ON

$990 JOB?
0tv. 2. HAVE PAY STUBS

SHOWING $f,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S LICENSE?

YOU ARE PtE·A9PROVfD
(AU NOW! DRIVE NOWI

~
• FuDv Automated ~ finl time ~
, 24 fioun 0 Day Chorge-offs
• 7 Days 0 Weelt Bankruplcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

FOR YORE 'green'''' yout
wallet ad'o'ertose Itl our 'Green'

$heel
& gel re$UllS

I
\

1994 CHEVY Berella. Man- ....
uaI. new brakeYbres. no ';
IIl5l $5000. (248) 669-48S8 i

1994 HONDA CMc EX. Runs >
1 great, while, 1201<, manuar ;

lta1lS, $5400. (248)446-1022. • '

1994 MERCURY sable LS, .'
exe. 1Xll'd. weI mantaroed. Io3atll- ;;

, at,loaded. $7500. 24&887·1611 "
"

1994 PRISU, blue. 4 dr. new "
lires. manual, S37SO'
(248~74 .:

1994 Sl2 4 dr ~ auto. excelIerll •
condIbon. 20.000 miles. 0C'lQI'Ial :
owner. snoo (248) 347-9791 •

1994 TAURUS GL, 4 dr. mol .'
cond, 3 01. V-o auto. ligl'll :.
Evergreen FIOSl. sunroof, lInled .'
windows. power, AC. new lires. .:
ballecy. 43.348 mdes. S7OOO. -.
(810)220-2753 ::

• 1995 CHRYSLER CIrrus. V-O. :
loaded. sIic:inQ sunroof. ody •
50K miles. 90'4 tMoy. ries. :.
New lires & bra'<es. $9.500 .'
David (248)4n·I094. •

1995 DODGE lnlrepod ES. :
Loaded. 72.000 miles. 1 owner, •
~ wJc:Iolh interior. $1.490 Of •
best oller. Days (248)374-5035 •
Of Intrepidl995 0 hoImaJ.com •
Of (248)684-0927 eves!weekends
1995 FORD Taurus GL StalJOO •
Wagon- 311'. power seats & :
INVldOwS. new lires & brakes. •
B8lc., $58SO. C8I Art at·
(810}231-9449 (810)231'2607 :

1995 INTREPID. exe. oond. :
B8lc., auto. suncooI, 1 owner ••
$7SOOw'besl(81 0)227· 7963 •

1995 SABLE l.S; Recl".loaded. ~
3 8L, new lireWakes.t>e1ts. •
S9200 (734) 420-3080 •

II

",-.....

Addrfl'~ _

,; ~ JOLLY RD,

" z
~ It§PARTAN~
~ MOTOR MALL

" z
1 Z ··III ··Do ·ul ···

·Home. _

H<lw Long Employed ..J 6 mo. ::J 1 year ::J 2+yeal'$

SSN. Gross Monthly Intome __
1ty~Z''roIl~

~h~~

"'''""''

·'
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2000 PIISM SEDAN 2000 ILAZER "II ILS2@@0) OMl'~ILh\\ !E~~AN

NON-CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15935

CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15933

Automatic transmission with overdrive, customer trill) package with
power driver seat, manual lumbar, and split folding rear seat, power
windows, power door locks, remote k~ess entry with illuminated entry
feature, tilt steering wheel, electroctiromic inside rear view mirror,
AM/FM stereo cassette with speed compensated volume, auto lone,
theftlock and 6 speaker system, illuminated visor minors, 3400 V6
engine and more Seq. 121023.

. CM EMPLOYEES

Aulomatic transmission, air conditioning. wwer windows, power door
locks, remote keyless entry, tilt steering wlleel, cruise controlf rear window
wiper/washer and def~er, AM/FM stereo with compact disc and speed
compensated volume, locking differential rear axle, premium suspension,
deep tinted glass, aluminum wheel, raised white-lettered tires, power
heated outside rearview mirrors and more. Seq. #26910

CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16175

Automatic transmission, air conditioning. power locks, tilt, cruise,
compact disc, stereo, rear defogger and more! Seq. #1569\

NON-CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16176

NON-CM EMPLOYEES

Air conditioning, 4 speed automatic transmission with overdrive, tilt,
compact disc stereo, 4·wheel anti·lock brakes, intermittent wipers and
more! Se . # 15270

I ~~'~I~

"'
Locking differential rear axle, power driver seat. front and rear air
conditioning, rear heater, power windows, power door locks, tilt,
sleering wheel. cruise conlrol, remote keyless entry, power outside rear
view mirrors, AM/FM stereo with compact disc and cassette, rear seat
audio controls, deep tinted glass and more. Seq. #27390

3100 V6 engine, automatic transmission with overdrive, power door
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise conlrol, remote keyless entry,
intermIttent wipers, aluminum wheels, fog lamps, AM/FM stereo with CD
and cassette and more. Seq. #19625.

CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15917

NON-CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16183

CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16182

NON-CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15694

CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15693

f~~fASE $JJ5G4'~:XO'SlmI41,p~:XO"Dl\ln ,_fksE 1!IJ5J·P~i1J.O·I!!IIG·P~'\XxO·ltJUUJ~ID~EASE$~Y~i~OP~t:.§~~.~~~Ope:TXt.O·3Rn'1)ntJ SIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MOrmiS ~~, ~ S~GNING 36 MOrmiS 36 MONTHS a,'U C) SIGNING 36 MONTHS 111 36 MONTHS i?J U 11
(NO. SEe. DUE.I1SQl.'l(; JNCt. see. OUo.l5lQ,~~ ''''0. SEe.. [l(,E .I1S1Q,1'j(;
DEP. 12,000 MIlES 12,OOOMllES KlSEC.OEP DEP. 12,OOOM1LES 12,OOOMIlES :.o.SEC.DEI' DEP. 12,000 MILES I2,OOOMllES ,-,(LSEC.D€P

'r



015 -SFlEE'iSHEET EAST CREATNE LIW,G - T~ursday OClober 26.1999.~'r,I"I 1996 CAVAUER. Bia~ w'car'J< 1996 THUNDER81RD lX 38. 1998 SATURN SC2 ZiPPYnew lN6 BUICK LeSabre Good lN9 UNCOLH Marlt VU. 10Sk r"::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I ~ 1.. ---1 Itlleroor. greal cond PL. lilt. V6. exc. condo 47.000 m.les. cart Red. 19l OOHC. 2-<1r~4 student car. $1400. mles.. rear-end damage. Runs

Ct\I1se. alf. tape player. 3 new (810l231-6368al1er 4pm. ....nee! ABS. lfaetlOl'l c:onlIoi. (810)227·9448 great $1500. (517)521'1414
11f'S 63 000 m1es 57.950. Ot PQ'II"el' sUt\root'locks. Ct\I15e .:.....-..:.--~---- _

*
best oI'er. (810)73s-a094 1997 BUICK le Sabre LTD Ian COtllfoi. alf. 5-speed. AM:FIN 1N6 ARE8IRO. T-IOp$, poy.er

wWl Ieal!ler. 48.000 m.'es. CO weQUa~ler. remoce lOt w.nOows runs good needsnew 1m CHEVY Cavalier, runs
1996 CHEVY Co<~ 4 dr 6 516800 (810) 266-4013 locks. trunk. & alarm. Needs exhaLlSt.· GeOtg.a 'car S800 OOOd, new tiles, new banet)',

\995 LINCOLN Conl,nerla', 11'[' cyt, au:omallf. alf. CtU15e. ha,e changed ,must set SI5K! (734)87a...174 ' . Great MlIer ride $943 Ot best
'y Ioade-j CD p'a,e' e.ce~enl 53 000 m.es 57100 1997 CHEVROLET Cavahe', best oIIerlakes (517) 552·1249 (517)545-1059
Ma,n:e"a--.:e 51t 200beSl (734}44~1l97 5-speed Good condtJOn 1N6 HONDA CAX. new !Ires --------
(5171;>233575 1996 SABLE GS 471< moles (248}446-&'17 1999 LUWNA LS,lult manufac· exhaLlSt. br&kes, runs O'Mtl 1m HOODA CMc LX. South-
1995 SATURN SL.l 39. m.'es garage kepi. clean Musl seD' lurer warranty. carmone red wI 8Ok.. 515~besl (810}45~7870 em Car, 106.000 mi$S. One
5 'I:'HO I:' ..., coO' Ar cas' S91950best (810)227·2976 1997 CORVETTE, coupe. red gray custom .-IlenOt. 6.600 mi. ownet.$3S00 (810)632·7054, .• R & Iool<. auto. under 6000 mles. like ~st $21.205. sea for S18,5OOOt 1987 FORD Ranger Supetcab~~:&i~~""sI248)3716~~ 1996 SEBRING JXI Convert· new,S34.500 (810)225-2216 bestolle,(810j494·9105aner4 6It box. 29L 5 $peed $200(){
_ " .ble. loaded • InlMy sound best. (248)486-3692 Iller 6j:lrn 1e90 PONTIAC Sunb4rd c:on-

1996 MONTE Ca'1<) loadeQ Candy aPll:eblac~ I"". grey Il'Il 1997 GEO Mello lS, u. 4 cy1. 1999 SEVILLE SLS 20K mles. vertbIe looI<s ~l. runs
t' 3<:< 10... rr (-< G'eal CO'\d" 503K m'es S11 700 (248) 13' 'o'/heeIs 5 speed. 45-50 perSOl'lal,zallOl'l pkg. Bose 1988 BERETTA. Runs good greal. ~OIl:OOOand Jl5

yo1J
900'I';)" SI' 750 1810,f,32.9722 4M-4299 lI'W e<c COt'od 54700besl sound. ClVome ...hellIS. black New llres, exha\JSl rrut1\er. bvV II. t. miles. I .

(517)546-2324 after 6j:lrn on black 536.000, Ot best SI1000tbest (517)546-7819 (248}437-0.t42.
(517)m'9047, after 7pm --------

1997 GEO Tracker LSI 4 dOOt. 1988 CELEBRITY. while. V~. 1991 FORD ESCOtt. engine
4x4, aulO, lOaded. 35K 58500' l1li aulo. u, $700 Fen:on 000d needs transmission. S5OO'
best (517) 5089-0510 I I Autos Under (810)629-0057 6est.·{248j305-9949 •

• 1997 MARK VIII LSC. blaclrJ I I $2,000 1988 GRAND PrIX, 'l'otllle new
blacl< leather. loaded. 125K lfans, runs great! SlsOOwst 1991 FORD PROBE. Aulo.
~373)304-4~' 513990 1976 CHEVY Impala. ~s (517)548-2141 aller $pm. ~'),~ (r~mr.:,~ns
.:..-..:..------- palt'ltll"l9 (517)546·9754 1988 HONOA.AcoOtd auto. am.' --------
1997 MERCURY Mounla.neer. 1985 MERCURY fAa fm, CD. runs good Cal aller 1992 ESCORT black. 5 speed
23k mles. $21.900 needs work. goodrQUls.3pm. (5171223-9350 1221<miles, cO player. Looks
(8'O~5160 some runs • ?leal runs great 5\ 85Gt.est.
.:..:.....:.:..:....:....:.......:....:....---- S5~besl 1982 FOtd 150 P'Ck· 1988 OL05 Cutlass Clera 2 248) 624~738 •
1997 SATURN Sl2. 27Km. up, ~s IranS. ~besl dr. pVpw, .lor. casselle. 107K
warranty. a~o. CO. A·1oc;l(,trac· 15171545-0639 moles. 000d eond. S2OOO-best.
llOl'l.:..:...:..:;,S.;,.:10;;,;.7.:.50::...:;:(2..;,:48;;,;l3:.;.7.:,4-a4.:.:..:,1.:..9_ (248}446-9802 1992 HUNDAI Elantra, 70K mo ,

\985 OLOS S8 Regency $700 (24a}437·7093
1997 TAURUS ShO. 65l< ""Ies. Brougham, lOaded. great cond. 1989 COLT. Runs good new --------
loaded. Iealt>er. suroroof. e<cel- ~ ~,~:t~!J~i%8a122k !Ires 5600best (810)227'-3310 1992 HYUNDAJ EIanlra Auto,
lent. S14.5OO (810)220-5703 s. "'" IlII' 79K miles $700

1998 CAVAUER. 21K mles. all \985 PONTIAC 6000 good ~~~~~~. ~~p1~: . (248)'437-7093
the bens & whls:Jes S11.500 lranspolraloOfl. S800 lII1, IorrYrrn'cassene. well mall1·
Musl sen (734)878-6984 (248}446· I 007 lalt1eQ S975 (517)5529842

Autos Over
52.000

1992 TAURUS. new tiles &
brakes, NI'l$ good. must sell'
S7000best(&10)225-6034. days
After 6j:lrn: (810}337-()611.

··

tlUO THE ALL NEW 2000 .
/111 I CELICA LIFTBACK :
+tax

$1899 DUE AT
SIGNING

1993 GRANO A .... Red 2 Door,
17501< miles, dean. 51.700

, (248} 88Nl037

CARS AS LOW AS $SOO
P~ impounds & tax rel)O's

For IistJngs eaJI
I -800-31 ~3323. ext. 7375

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash all\.

Advertise a
garage sale inour claSSified

ads.

·····

Power windows & rocks, cruise, cassette, CD, rear spoIler,
aluminum alloy wheels, sunroof, antl·lock brakes & more.

'.
"

$1899 DUE AT
SIGNING

Auto, power windows & locks, cruise, cassette. defroster & more.
*48 mo., 48K ml.lease + tax with plate transfer. Upon approved credit

2000 TUNDRAS
AVAILABLE NOW!

..e:;.--T ----.;::"..

H
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

. ,'''''' .. -BrigHton
Chrysler Plymouth

Dodge Jeep.
9827 E. Grand River

TI~milr ~t or Old 23

(810) 229-4100
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

. .. .... . .
"

2867WASHTENAW AVENUE

ANN ARBOR ..
• YPSILANTI

TOYOTA e-'/cVt,dtil,
I r

434·9600
HOURS: Mon. & Th. 9-9, Tues.•

Wed., Fri_ 9-6. Sat. 10-3

PINCKNEY

HEll!MNGSTON c~~f.yRG.

.. "..~.. -~""T'"-"""-"'~"" ~ _..~ - - ·~

WASHTEIlAW cou'uv WHr71I CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
ga rage sale in ou r claSSIfied

ads.

•
OEXTER

•CANTON BUY. SELL, Trade call
Cla$$lfI8d al

l-a88-999- 1288

8!

•WESTLAND
eaAROEH crrr

··
····

...discover the Demmer difference...
r.;;~ 734-72:14800
~"''''JII'L~1.890.ASK.FORD '''_''''

FD"~~ .~ VISIT OUR WEB SiTE AT I·
~~ ...._==-=~=~='==-- www.demmer.comr.m;;:;.lI;;rt1

Sales Hours:
MON., Be THURS. I AM • 9 PM

TUES., WEDS., FRI.
IAM·6PM

Servfu Hours:
MON... 'fRUIIIS}8 AM·8PM

TUES., WEDS., FRI.
IAM·IPM

'Plus laX, lIllo.lioense & deslinabOO Rebales oornputod in prioc '·24.1'3G"36 month lease. 1,000 rnaes per month, 15¢ per mIe (I)(08SS charge. Ucenso & ll1Io duo at de/iYery 6"A> oso
laX doc monlhly />J rebales assigned to dealer. * Also llVaIIablo 2,go,:,.48 mos., 4.9%. 60 mos.lO quaified buycfs.

TWO DOOR COUPE
A.< poM'f w.--d::Ms. pcmer b:ks. CO player. rernc(e keyleSS eI1ty. 3 8l..
EFI eng.ne. flYe speEd maruaI l1aI'lSt!lISOO\ P20&'65R 15 BSW al
:.easco tres rea' spoiler Iron! IIoor mats. pcmer ~s seat. spec<l
<Xrtrd. 'ea' delro&

Ford Empklyee IX EbgibIe Fam1y Member

NOW $14,54760*

. .,,,
•,,

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT
NEWBURGH, WAYNE

....'..... '....,

.,
MU~ANO .~~~_l $~rs

'99 0 Down I SSOt
CONTOUR S£ ,. S.!~ __ •__$2038

'99 0 Down Ss:l&
TAURUS S£ St500 S2!?6...!.

'99 F·lse 0 Down 5416
STYlfSIO£ St500 St!!.H
'99 [·t50 0 Down 5609

CCtlVlRSiOK VI" 51500 522t 5

no

http://www.demmer.comr.m;;:;.lI;;rt1
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NEW ';999 SABLES
FACTORY REBATES

\)v $22 ~~~Eij 11~*-<0 i~11.1;. h..,\ ~ 4-6 ~1.1~·'
and

fl-~~ 0 9°,lc\..0fl-<; • 0 APR'

and
tci~0 ..9% APR'

NEW 2000 EXPLORERS
SPECIAL INTEREST RATES FACTORY REBATES

0/0 ~1$159
• APR' tci~3 0 9% APR,-1Id

r~EW2000 f-150 4X4s & 4X2s
SPECIAL lOW INTEREST

• HILLTOP FORD'· LINCOLN •
1( E

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!!

MERCURYKRUG
$

- ," ,

t1""U TRUCK~&YANS ~--~~~"::::.
1996 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4 Acloor.39.(XXl~ . 'J7,995
1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT lbaded.CD.Upowlr,V-8 118,995
1998 FORD F·150 5l.V8,Upewer,I:cded.b-a>'e .____ __118,995
1997 F·350 DIESEL DUAllY Low...1eage.gaworh.d 123,995
1997 FORD FISO 4X4 SUPER CAB 'MliIe,m. W.euonr.s,ar.p wincbwl.pbis.AWFM~ooss.,
Q-,f O'>'YNER, 2J,rm MIl.EL___ _ WAS$22,495__ NOW 119,87800

1997 FORD RANGER Ra:l,o.r,,lJ,l/fMsterto,&.:nk'ud,CN'Ol'ha-----ONlY$8,420---$O DOWN __ 1171'4 permo.

1997 FORD F350 4X4 Co-<:rodoo slW boat, heist, ee-nd boat, A60W,o.Jlottm. <N c:NiN81. .45,00>MotES,RfAD'l' TO~~ __ ._ SAVE
I

1992 FORD F150 4X4)1T, W,CIJtlk"ons.orccrd.~.~Cm::d.P....m:....P bis,AWFMmoooss._WAS $12,340- NOWSC),928
1998 FORD F 150 4X2 AAA. ..beeI1, blgbox,)JJ.air, ~cm::d.ll\....r.eJ.AWFM stertocau..Ucrepoirl. P wit.P bis,
U1<£ NEw. Ct..'E Cl'M'8. 12,rmMtfS ONlY$17,995. __NOW115,874

CARS-CARS CARS._, . .., , -,~,...- .._----..,;;;,--- ......
1997 FORD ESCORT LXAcloor,~CIJtl,oir--- . ._ _ __ 18,995
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM S/E ~cloor.green. \,w lI\I1es-________ __ _ .__ __SC),995
1997 FORD ESCORTGrecicet.bOOed---- •. __ 18,995
1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Low_ • ..b."Ie, IOOlle.L • '10,695

1994 THUNDERBIRD "SUPER COUPE" 'Herd bW" V-S. bOOed ..__ •. __ _ _. _ _'9A9S
1998 SUBARU WAGON LEGACY tooded. rVir.c..! &i.e, posXi lpecicU OM-O. .45,OOlMlUS__ _ _ _ _ SAVE!

J 99 5 CHRYSLER LABARON CONVERT Rtd, <ir, 0.10 k"ons.>peed cm::d.b'..fed. p sect. P. ..v.x.... p bis. I
N!C.E mAN YEHClf. SA,OOlMliS-------------- ONly $7,949_._$0 DOWN . 168» per mo.

1990 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4DR LS SiMr. air. speed. ~,AWFMtell. ~, VS. 0JI0 t:r:s, [GOO) \o'IiNm oo.tRJ. ONLY 13888
1997 FORD ESCORT 4DR Blue. CIJtlMIs. Or. P ~,p.1ocb. AWFMsle"eo CllU. >peed cxml.ll\..fed. 1<N(M'Nf~ClfAN\1HQf .s,Ql~IJ.\fS __ - ONlY$7,969 $0 DOWN __ 162~ permo.

1997 MERCURY SABLE JSb1es,1ooded 'I'lIb ClIl'«id>es, p sect. 0 O. V6. euo.ll\,cn.Ul. air, CXlSSdle, GOal FAMl,YCAR, 0 C()WN. ~ 1liLE & t.aNSE. __ __ -'-___ ___ ONlY$12,49L___ _ _ 252'\ per mo.

1995 CHEVROlET CAVAUER 2cloor,!.IoCXTOsoro., air.o.t>.AMlfM=elle. 0 OOwth TAX, TlTl.E&lklNSc-__ _ __j ___._ _ •. . ' _ _ __ONlY$5.995. __ 12664 per mo.

1997 ESCORT FW s..w. 431:. reOOt b go b- ....... , A ~. CUl.air.pc>oe" lleering. P"""'" Wn. defro.ler,o DCMN.TAX, T,m &LaNSE ONLY$8,995 118346 per mo.

t
'.'":

.'15411 per mo.

132617 per mo.

NOW 120984

....
" .
~~~
'.'
~~....
r·,
.',

:~:
'....':..,.
-:,.......:
'.''.''.'~::
-:.'.~.
..:.
'..
.~''....'.':,.',.'..'.;=....
'1-'.'.'....~..
l"'~.,.
~..~.-~,,'.'.~

1998 FORD RANGER 4X4 SUPERWRtd,bx!ed.et.'l:()MS,lOHMtfSFACT01YWJ.mNIY____ __ __ SAVE!
1998 FORD EXPLORER XLT Ra:l.bodecl,ld>«.nrvi>:lbocrds.CD~.<N(Mm. VERYNO' WAS$24,995 .__ NOWI19,899

1995 DODGE RAM 4X4 Green,w.oc.1ok"ons.oir,p.wilclows,p1ocb,~a:rIroI.~A.WFMmoCXlSS ------- ..__ _ _ _ __ . 0NlY $t4,a28 __._ $0 DOWN • ·313u per mo.

~9(~R.~_~~~_~_~4 ~PER _CAB Rtd,w. ~CIl;o.Jlo. p ....m:....1' ~.~ccnrcl.ll\~~f~~~ ~:~~~.1~ mE!

1999 FORD F150 2WDGreen,·eir,o.1ok"ons,AWFM*r",.CN'CMm.------------ _ _ __ .. OHlY'17,421
1998 FORD EXPEDmONS XLT3bchx>selran,bodecl,l'fl(J'sect,lr....... <NCM'!'S.lOvVIo'US_-- PRICED TO SEll!
1998 FORD EXPEDmON 4X4 EDDIE BAUER Red, bodod.<NCMm, 18,00>1o'US SAVEl
1996 DODGE RAMe-.,V8 a.tl,p.......bos.p.Ixis,~_.wJ9(sllno_.CHO.'.~lLONlY$lI,99S_ $0 DOWN ..... '24906 permo.
1995 F 150 6 e>l, oAl, pI, P. W!s. eir. t:wer. 0 [(MN.w: & OCENSE. ONLY $9,995 __ 1211\4 per mo.

1996 CH EVY BLAZER 4X4 A.JIo k"ons.air ceni. P. wildow, p b:b,LS. speed cortd. \l..beel, AWFMstertoCOIS-___ --- -- --_._ _ ~ __ _ . WAS$14,999 __ NOW'12,844

1994 FORD F1 50 6~. 5 speed, air. .w.AWFMsterto.twer,gos I<Mt.OllCl'M-l. TAX, nn.E&UC£NSE ONLY$8,995 .'20714 permo.

1995 GMC JIMMY 6C)l,IM:>, 0<, '"CV!Se, p.1och,p !r.hs, Sl'CClITlfIYAXA,O~t tA:t.1l1l.E&OCINSE__ ONlY $12,995 _. '27292 per mo.

1996 AEROSTAR AWD 4 OV6,~p q.b.oitCCS>e'le, readeC'OSler,ti.cnise.OOCJ',',Nt tA:t.1lItE&OCINSE__ONlY$12,995 __ 1269'. per mo.

1996 4X4 FORD F150Red&~.50\'8,air,CUl,P~.P 1des,Il\CI'\ise.~_,gc>:'d~~.d.
ODCM'N.TAX,rm.e&OC£NSc. ONlYSt4,995 _ 1311v permo.

1995 FORD RANGER 2WD Green,AWFMslInoOOll. ROO'r'TOGO Otf.y 53,991 $0 DOWN ...... SCJ9t' per mo.

1996 FORD F1 50 prCKUP 'Mile.CIJtlm,oir.8i. bo.,..usT" rnxx .__ ONlY$1,997 'J66OO permo; 1995 MAZDA PROTEGE Grte\o.~,k"ons.air,p-dews, p Icxb,lpeldoor*tll.~.AWFMstertocau..~M,ECC1'OoIY
1995 FORD BRONCO XLT!l:d. W,oir,speoclc:cmh\p...vmw..p lccis.lOvVMl.ES.VERYCIE.A.'L __ .WAS$16,995 . _NOWI14,728 _ _ __ .. .. . ONlY$7,844_ so DOWN. 116570 permo •

1996 FORD RANGERA.Hcnd ..~T,wmB{}SIK\Ioll -- -- 0NlY$5,542 1115
04

permo. 1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4DR !M;ial.l04oa,~_~(}{CWB,I)flC5. ONLY$I1,24L. $0 DOWN 125911 permo.

",1!~~~Jjjjjfff!;,mMtfJ~i(fjfift~~-:fiiiffi~'~·~~V~fy~,"'fJi'1ft1~JJr,:"~~~~
iAU. fAYMEHrs BASED oN APPRovED CREDIT, All PRIC£S PlUS TAXES AND PlA115. ANNUAl PERCfHIAGE RATES llASED fro'" 66 MO. TO 48 MO~ IN11REST RATES 7.751'0 TO 11,00%AP.Jl All VEHIClES SUBJECT TO PRIOR SAlE. 'SEE DEAlER FOR DETAIlS.

1993 FORD PROBE 2DR a1ue.a.r.o.Jlok"ons,..-r~ll\,..I,ed,p ~p loOO, ....V/fMstertoCtllI.Si'ORir' _
__ _ _ . _ _ ~ 0HlY $5,912 $0 DOWN

1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS SiMr,boded.ld-tr.Ym'OO'wtliOf.lCM'Io'IlS.ONlY$15,W _ $0 DOWN
1998 fORD MUSTANG COBRA Ra:l. t«:lT,t«:lT,t()l,3500..les. WCIM______ _ SAvt $4000 __ WAS$24,995

1997 MERCURY SABLE Greer1. or, o.~ k"ons,P ~ P Icxb,P. sect. speed cet*oI. ~A:NFM sler<o Cl:JI.' _ _ _ __ __ ONlY$9,913 _. $0 DOWN 1203'S per mo.

1999 MERCURY SABLE WAGON Blo&.air. ~cm::d.ll\~,p. sect,p ...rdows.p.1<xb, 1 9
CN:~EETTfiTHANtlW.500MtfL ._ONlY$17,917 __ $0 DOWN - 335' permo. 1
1996 FORD ESCORT WAGONe.-.~o.t>~p....w.low1.p.b:b.AAVfMMoaa-- _ONlY$7,911. _.$0 DOWN _ 1165n permo. f
1996 FORD ESCORT WAGON lo\a, ... "*'m.....",'fUncQll,l*~~ti' ...5llSl,CN:()I,'8.. _ONlY$6.993. $0 DOWN.. 114516 per mo.
1996 UNCOLN TOWNCAR SIGNATURE 'I:n. coo&. roeS. ~ v.tycleol, ore ~(.\ rm "'~ .. _ __ __. WAS $22,995 __NOW $\9,166 SA'll 13,796

1995 ~ERCURY ~A!~E _4~~ ~~~_~~~~ speetlcxml,~~ _w~~~ ~~~C::S7':m~ ..WDO~~ '16844 per mo.

"
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~ ~ ~ I~ t- ...... ~ . ,. . .1!. ...

; ',Winner of the Ford Motor
" ,<' ' C!l.mpany's Prestigiou~ "
:',:Quar .'.Exc~.lIeJl~eAl@rd,

I •

t' ;
FiNANCING'. as low as Air. Power Windows. Locks. ABS. Speed Control{nlt. 13' Color lV. VCR.

Softshades. Solar Graphics Pkg, 8.. much more!.0 9°A» r--_W_as__ $3_t_,7_1_9_-r- -..

I/k .. • : $22,405* $21,405*~~ ..,.~";Y.;'~ APR .. ·:1~_

~':~i1~' ·;~tP c.~. Now A Plan
SAVE A BUNDLE ~~~}'. .__~~li~1l1£%~ __ -

DURING OUR PRE- ~(}M,Do\\1l $316** ~OJkDo\\1l $283**
HALLOWEEN SALE 2,502 ~r:o~·.2,502 ~r=..

t 999 SOLAR ECLIPSE

3 At This Price!

t:
~_. 2000 WINDSTAR ~

r ~ ":A 4 DOOR • LOADED ~
. . ' AM/FM cassette 8.. CD. speed

control. tilt. power group ..
-WASS26,445-

$20,18750
*ford Employee or

Eligible family Member

$260"
PerMnlh

2000
FOCUS

Auto, air; stereo with CD player. .
Stock #745

-WAS $15,005-

Ford Employee or $ ~ 2 989*
~!glble FcU1111yMember I

2000 EXPLORER ~
. 2 DOOR • SPORT ~

Premium Sport Group. cassette/CD, speed control tilt ~'00 ' . power ~
WI ows/locks. ~ ~

-WASS27,OI5- ~ ~

Ford Employee or $20 5 *:
~~~g1bleFamily Member , 57 ~
~~'pJ.;~Ji $2'~1000M158 $'"~,, $2r:.7'" ~t;
f~i/JD., ~ f'e1'f4h S
, UfwSi I Zero $~~ r· $~24" ~. Down......... 1'), ... "', Mooth ;: .

·.:1...

jL- ~
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c. $99.99

YOU R o F THEOPPORTUNITY

- ~.. . ~
'" "

F A 0 M
_ig.¢::=}11¢~- --/' ~.

f

/

~, "' ..~;;..~
"'~-:~
{"r,# "'~

Q. Montgomery :, ~ '?'~':,"",".i~

~"".n; .. '
Table Lamp in old \~~ ~:
English brass. 29" ht. ~;;~
150 W. 1479-Q t(~:- -

~;, ,;.: .. " .~~'
~~;li..f~

b. Chadwick Table ~~t+
lamp in aged artisan \.:.
bronze. 28" ht. 150 w.
1464-C

c. Regal Table Lamp
in honey bronze. 2]" ht.
150 W. 1457-C

Enter our drawing
and you could

WIN
this table lampl

See participating stores for

rules and entry forms.

LASSI
INTERIORS

FURNITURE



e. $399.99

(-(j (~(= (~ S- l{ l (} l\{, S-
d. $269.99

. --._=-.' I

I
,I \It .. "-r=J -_.....- --- - _.
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-;" ...< ....
tl~.
i "
~

I
o. $399.99

t'
".~'--.... .::. ........~' . ...

. .. ~",

- '""~ . ' . '"
.- .

n. $199.99 p. $299.99

q. Artemis Table Lamp
in bright old brass with vanilla
accent. 31" ht. 150 W. 6295-C

r. Cerini Table Lamp
in bright old brass with crystal.
30" ht. 150 W. 7752-C

o. Sheffield 6-way Floor Lamp
in terrace bronze. 61" ht.
600 W. 3701-H

p. Luxe Torchiere
in bright old brass. 69" ht.
150 W. 2014

m. Michel SWing-arm Floor in
terrace bronze. 60" ht. 150 W.
1277-C

n. Michel Club Floor Lamp in
terrace bronze. 60" ht. 150 W.
1276-C

k. Shelly Table Lamp
in polished brass. 27" ht.
100 w. 6247-IF

I. Mission - Geometric Table
Lamp in prairie bronze. 27" ht.
120 W. 6306

h. Justice Twin-PullDesk Lamp
in brtght old brass. 22" ht.
150 W. 8209-F

j. Shelly Table Lamp
in brushed nickel. 27" ht.
100 W. 6320-PW

d. Tiffany Rose Accent Lamp
in terrace bronze. 19" ht.
80 W. 7063

e. Provence Table Lamp
in terrace bronze. 31" ht.
150 W. 6299-C

f. Cynthia Accent Lamp
in bright old brass. 23" ht.
100 W. 6218-C

g. Justice Table Lamp
in bright old brass. 32" ht.
150 W. 6254-C



LASSI
INTERIORS

FURNITURE
20292 Middlebelt • Livonia

South of 8 Mile • (248) 474~6900
STORE HOURS:

Mon, Thurs, Fri 9:30-9:00
Tues, Wed, Sat 9:30-5:30·

Sun 1:00-5:00

•••All Discounts Are Off Manufacturer
Suggested Retail Prices

All Previous Sales Excluded
Offer Not Valid in Conjunction With

Any Prior Promotional Discount
!JI}~ . '. .
j r. . I I, !. ,j .~\.......~

/ ~ • If p' j! :. 1 \ \'~\1 I

/
' '. :: i', \\, \

\ 1 l • I ~

'\. '., \, ,,; .,\

CLASSIC STIFFEL DESI~NS MEA.N V~~SATIL~'!~:~Jiii~~i,\\\
As your decor changes, your Stlffellamps Will transition from -{~~-

one millennium to the next. Come see the latest collection

of Stiffel at Classic Interiors Furniture.

I \
\,

s. Parliament Table Lamp
in tiffania bronze. 30" ht. 150 W. 1470-C

t. Arts & Cratts Table Lamp
in tiffania bronze. 24" ht. 150 W. 1462

w. Regal Table Lamp in artisan bronze with umbria
gold highlights. 31" ht. 150 W. 1458-C

x. Kensington 6-way Floor Lamp in old English brass.
6 1" ht. 550 W. 1230-H
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With a Jennifer Sofabed, there's always a place to stay.

I

enn er



Sealy Queensize Sofabed
Midnight Blue All-leather Seating

Sealy Sofabed
Nautical Blue 100% All-Leather

Sealy Queensize Sofabed
Antique Chestnut 100% All-Leather

Sealy Sofabed
Moss 100%All-leather



LEATHER



ONE DAY

October 30
8:00AM-9:30PM

Washington, DC area stores close at lOpm.

Misses' & Petites' .'./,
/~', . .", .r',

".' '-~:/I

"
,

I .'

Dockerse Khakis.
Flat front or pleated
styles. Misses' in
short, medium & long
lengths. Reg. $38

30% off all misses',
petites' & plus size
Gloria Vanderbil~
sportswear, sale
16.80-32.20

J •

25-406«
Entire stock men's,
women's and kids'
-Cross Training
-Active Casual
-Athletic Hiking
-Basketball
-Walking
Reg. 26.99-84.99,
sale 19~.~-63. 74 ~

~,~~ <~.<;...,(;-i''''-:-. ~ '. r:?Z~" .... _ ....z. ~. -...'"..'O I ~

~ .- " .
"- '

40 60 % Entire '
Piclure fra:s, Avariety~:~Olo~st~CkI:
styles. Reg.. 99-99.99, sale .59-59.99 ..
33% off all basic candles & candle
holders. 1.19-29.99, sale. 79·20.09



GENUINE

SONOMA
',. Vf:A.N COMPA~'l.
!

Misses' selected
sweaters. Reg.
$24-$36, sale
14.40-21.60

....
~ill"

25-50Sit
Misses' Croft & Barrowe
solid turtlenecks. Reg. $16
Plus size, sale 2/$20 or 10.99 ea.

Misses', petites' & plus size Sonoma sportswear.
Featuring arctic fleece vest, ribbed long sleeved tee
and stretch twill pants, sale 11.99-54.99

jBRIGGS
1 t'S2N'rORK
J RC!C!bok

~~-

_l.

Entire Stock

30-50bn 356ffCoordinates for misses,
petites & plus size
Featuring wool
and knit career
separates. Reg.
$30-S80, sale
15.00-40.00

Misses' & petites' career trousers &
skirts. Reg. $24-$54, sale 15.60-35.10
25·40% off misses' blouses.
Reg. $20-$40, sale 14.99-29.99

2699 . r-~

Misses' & Petites'
Lee· Casuals pants. Reg. $34
Plus size Leee twill pants. Reg. $38, sale 28.99
Leee Relaxed Fit denim jeans for misses, petites &
plus size. Reg. 29.99 & 33.99, sale 22.99 & 25.99

306ft
Entire stock Reebo~ fitness wear for her.
Reg. $18-$55, sale 12.60-38.50
25-33% off fitness wear tor her.
Reg. $14-$40, sale 9.38-28.00

2



Juniors' SO...
flat back ribbed
tops. Reg. $28

Juniors' SO... boot
leg denim ieans.
Stonewash Rnish.
Reg. $28

All other juniors'
SO.•• ieans.
Reg. $28-$32,
sale 17.99-23.99

Entire Stock

356ft
Pantsuits and
dresses.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
-Juniors'
Reg. 39.99-99.99,
sale 25.99-64.99 ....~

33-40sit
Juniors' sweaters, knits and wovens.
Includes 3/4- and long sleeved styles. • -.
Reg. $15-$40, sale 10.05-26.80

23 99 Juniors'
.-

Leee flare leg jeans. Stonewash. Reg. 32.99
All other juniors' Leee jeans & khakis.
Reg. 32.99-44.99, sale 23.99-31.99

26
99 " .__.~

Junlors'-' .
Palmetto's" stretch
twill pants. Reg. $36

___ f

306lt
Juniors' denim jeans from Paris Blues9

,

l.e.i.N, Mudd8, Angels and more.
Reg. $32-$44, sale 22.40-30.80

Entire Siock

33-406lt
Outerwear for her.
Misses' & plus size.
Reg. 39.99-329.99,
sale 23.99-221.09~

3



, .,

\
Men's

1/' 1-,

I-~ - .?Lt:::.11 '
~~~--:'

~.t 't·, .
Me~Js

4

% ",n'"

35-40 OOff En~re Stock
Men's sweaters. Reg. $40-
$66, sale 24.00-39.60

40%
Off Entire Stock

Young men's Sonoma long sleeved
woven shirts. Reg. $32, sale 19.20
All young men's short sleeved solid
tees. Reg. $14, sale 8.40

Sonoma basic denim jeans. Available in
Regular, Relaxed and loose Fit styles.
Bugle Bo~ Millennium 5-pkt. jeans. sale 18.99

Entire stock men's Basics by Croft
& Barrowe dress shirts. Reg. $22-$24
All other men's dress shirts and ties.
Reg. $16-$38, sale 9.99-21.99

3 5 ~ff E~'iireStock
Men's outerwear. Includes a large assortment
of styles. Reg.$60-$300, sale $39-$195
33% off all men's golf apparel.
Reg. $30-$48, sale 20.10-32.16

Lee& basic denim jeans. Available in
Regular, Relaxed and Loose Fit styles.
Men's Leee Dungarees 5-pockel jeans. 26.99
30% off all men's lee9 & levi's~ tops, 12.60-28.00



Entire Stock

Boys' 8-20 Dockerse
Khakis. Fashion
styles. Reg. $32

DOCKERS'

356ft
Playwear for newbornst

infants and toddlers.
$8-$44, sale 5.20-28.60
Playwear nOl intended as sreepwear.

GENUINe

SONOMA
,jeAN COMPAN~·

1 99 .7 Boys' 8-20
Sonoma fashion denim jeans. Cargo
or carpenter styles. Reg. $26

40%
Off Entire Stock

Boys' 8-20 Bugle Boy3 apparel.
Coordinating tops and pants.
Reg. 9.99-31.99, sale 5.99-19.19

Kids' fleece sets. For newborns,
infants, toddlers and boys 4-7.
Reg. 17.99-34.99, sale 11.69-22.74

1599 Girls' 7-16
leee basic denim leans.
Reg. 24.99

-Girls'
-Boys'

f, .

406ff Entire Stock '~~:"I<"':
Kids' sleepwear. 10.00-29.99, sale 6.00-11.99
25-40% off other kids' basics & accessories.
Reg. 1.79-209.99, sare 1.25-125.99

woo

Tyc08 Rock tn' Roll guitar. Reg. 23.99
25% off other toys. Reg. 2.49-74.99,
sare 1.86-56.24 Excludes lEGO' 5



." -~"_. -;,-x. ......:; ~. .. ,
I

-~ ,,.

lit-"" ,- ~ ".... • ~ •

, sale 3.49-54.99
Genuine Sonoma Home Goods-,

Entire Stock

33-406tf Comforters & accessories.
Reg. 12.00-399.99,
sale 0.04-267.99

~r>~
I /'

Entire ~ ",7
,33%' .~
Bath rugs,c r mates &
accessories. In ludes

{

, s~oy!'er~urtains, plastics,
ceramics and novelty·,\ I

accessories. Reg.~99- \. ~ .
, 69.99, sale 1.33-l.8~~ .." . ,,!"~

'loo {\..li

1\
"•

Entire Stock

33-506tf
('. ;, ,,

I(
Bed pillows, mattress pads
and accessories. Reg. 4.99-
129.99, sale 3.34-07.09

40-5" ~i
Entire stock solid bath towels. Includes
hand towels, bath sheets and washcloths.
Reg. 3.99-19.99, sale 1.99-11.99

Entire Stock

40-506tf Blankets and throws.
Reg. 19.99-149.99,
sale 9.99-89.99

Entire Stock

33 50% Accent and area rugs
- Off and mats. Reg. 6.99-

. 399.99, sale 4.68-267.99

Entire stock holiday table linens, accent
rugs, bath towels and accessories. Styles
vary by store. 1.99-59.99, sale 1.33-40.19
All other table linens, kitchen textiles,
decorative pillows & chair pads.
Reg.. 99-59.99, saIe .66-40.19



Entire Stock

25-50~ff
Vacuums & accessories.
Reg. 1.99-419.99,
sale 1.49-314.99

99.99
Hoovere Constellation"
vacuum. Reg. 199.99

33-50bn
Team licensed and name brand
athletic apparel for adults and
boys 4·20. Selected styles. Includes.
outerwear and accessories. Teams
and styles vary by store. Reg. 5.99-
119.99 .sale 4.01-80.39

REGAL "'"EST BEl\l),

~-

o~,g!P.J\ ., ~ tCJ!{1
~jr /;7q;~.,·,.~Jl~.

~ ~ 1./. •. j.\ ..J. , "

li·~i~·~
(m~~m~il.~~!~»
I' ~,llr'I r 1,~}1 f U 1.>Jl

~\ ~ \ ~ \ :(;1\ LJ (I
11999

a9-pc. set
Oneida8 flatware set. Service for 12,
plus 5-pc. hostess set. Reg. 239.99
40% off all other flatware, sale 23.99-71.99

34.99
After rebate

50-60~f Entire Sto'ck
Breadmakers & accessories.
2.99-199.99, sale 1.49-99.99
1~Hb. loaf breadmaker. With viewing
window. Reg. 99.99, sale 44.99

-e})EASTLAND,

Selected dress & casual shoes and
boots for men, women and kids.
Reg. 19.99-94.99, sale 11.99-56.99

35~f
Waechtersbach and Spode dinnerware and
accessories. 5.99-129.99, sale 3.89-84.49
75% off Halloween decor, sale .74-8.74

o

~.54-99.'>'
12-speed West Bend~
electric stand mixer.
Reg. 69.99

KitchenAid8 Classic
Series Stand Mixer.
Reg. 229.99

o msonite·

50~~
Entire stock Ricardo· and Samsonltee luggage.
Reg. 34.99-359.99, sale 17.49-179.99
60-70% off selected luggage, sale 13.99-159.99



All ~inB Jewelry Already
6JlXo Off. Plus Take an

EXTRA 10% Of
FINALPRICE10.79-81 0
Excludes super buys and gift
boxed fltl8 jewelry.

Super Buy!

14.99
14k gold 7"
rope bracelet
Reg. $50 {
;super Buy!· :
29.99 . ~_,:"~

" -'14k bOld 18" " ,\ ~
rope necklace.
Reg. $100

," ~1.~. Gift Giving Made Easy~~1.t;"'C~~,~ The Choice ~STheirs-
~ n.,~ ..~. t .0 The ValueIS Yours.

O' •• ~,..5n
,·· ... ~t......-.l,~'.!...

.... ~....i ,..'~'" ..-:.. .......__

Sterling Silver Jewelry Already
50-60% Off, Plus Take an

EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE1.80-43.20

30 33% ~~
- Off .1F~,(~ .

Fashion jewelry. ? d \.~' .
Reg. $3-$50, '-.a tJ \.~- "
sale 2.01-33.50 ~ ~ ,t
Excludes famous makers It""· "-~, ,~.
25% off Trifari@'f I_I L~'..
jewelry. $7-$45. "(1f!f I
sale 5.25-33.75 • _ ~ ~:'C~~.. . '$ ,..

Trifari8 boxed jeWelry.t\ • tJ\~
Reg. $15. sale 10.99 ~ ~, r11 ~~ ." ,
30-35% off fashion "'J ~
accessories. $3-$30, ' '
sale 1.95-19.50

Entire Stock

35~ff
Sleepwear. loungewear
and robes. Styles vary
by store. Reg. 12.99-
49.99. sale 8.44-32.49

35% off Croft & BarrowY
& Harve Benard~ tights.
$6-$8. sale 3.90-5.20

~;tj J-1,I{oYe /i/:e itlP>--
Prices good Saturday, October 3D, 1999 only.
sale includes only those items designated as sale priced.
Clearance merchandise is excruded from entire slock categories herein.
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and
Kohrs brand names are trademarks of Kohrs Illinois, Inc.

l029·lA·TM

Watches Already
25-33% Off, Plus Take an

EXTRA 10% Ofr
FINAL PRlCE10.11-266.62
Excludes Seiko".

TIME~

GENUINE"
SONOMA

JE;~ COMP/.too(.

Entire Stock

3 3% Handbags and purse accessories.Off Reg. $6-$75, sale 4.02-50.25
20-33% off all bath & body and home
fragrances. $3-$25, sale 2.01-16.75
Excludes Claire Burke",

.~~\[
~, l".,,4, \ \ ..'""'"

'. .), )
40% oftMQments8

sheerliO'Siery & 3-pk.
socks, sale 1.50-3.59

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500 or
visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com


r.'''fURNI'HltiGS-! GREJ CHoic 35
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SM~rrTVAIJ-JES~
ONE WEEK ONLY! - NO MINIMUM PURCHASE

Do NOT PAY fOR
ONE YEAR

NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST
NO PAYMENTS

tfk
Big Screen Home Theater Wall

Once in a lifetime valuelll Cascade Big Screen Wall from Orman Grubb, crafted in the USA with oak solids
and sleet oak veneers in a rich ,golden oak finish. Lighted display areas with one touch dinner control.
Holds 222 CDs or 90 VHS tapes (includes Disney size tapes) and is fully expandable to hold all big screens
from 40" to 60: in width. 20 sets to sell. No holds or rainehecks - when they are gone· they're gone!

9- ",.

~ .,IIllQl~1Power-up Your
_ ~ __ ••• k. • t CD-ROMStation

60" desk and hutch offer
. function and versatility -

-'-- , 17"monitors fit herel A lot
~,: ' of storage for all your stuff

. I Room for mouse and
. ~ keyboard. Store SO

~....-~. :::::;=r'" !rJI'__ CDs in hutch racks.
-'. ~>.~ Made in the U.S.A.

. --- · 8~!§B
8 2 Pc Set 8
'fll,

•

•.. -. •. ,

Soccer Table
Enjoy hours of endless funl
-S4"L x 29"W 34"H
regulation size

-112" thick high pressure
playing surface

oGranltixed cabinet
04" post style legs
oBall return
oScore keeper
olOOTOSELL

.. --:-.-..,~~ g g:A···:··~._~.::..:..., /~~ $19J·
( - .>, (-,

..... '

..

Impactor Turbo Hockey
oRounded corners
oHeavy duty frame
04" sond post legs
IlScratch proofn playing surface
o Extruded aluminum ralls
.Includes playing equipment
072"L x 3SnW x 31nH
olOOTO SELL

36" Big Screen Real Oak
Entertainment Unit

oVertical tape drawer
oGlass doors conceal

audio equipment
-Special buyl

oSolid wood
construction
.46"W x 63nH x 20"0
·VCR storage

c1l WEBK
d-bOlWLYI

Your leader InJun & functional Furnlturel,---
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iDon't Pay A DIWl£\for ONE YEAR\
I !

I ONE WEEK ONLY~-=

II',""'. ":' ....

aJ,

Each audio pier
features a roll
out tray that
holds 30VHS
tapes or 60 CDs

Oak Transitions 72T1 Organizer Center
oSolid oak raised panel oLarge tower space
doors and drawers oLocking hutch doors

oLegal size file drawer oCO disk storage rf
°Roll out printer tray oLarge 72" x 29" work su ace
°Oversized keyboard tray
72" organizer desk ... $698 72" super hutch ..• $398

57/ Aspen Classic
Roll Top
oNo particle board
oFully assembled
oSealed lacquer finish
oHidden compartment

in roll tops
'Holds 17" monitor
·Newport surge

protector built-in
oUniversal pedestal
·AII drawers constructed of
hardwoods with English
dove·tail construction

010 year warranty
·Digital storage drawer
'Mouse pullout for left or right

~}

: ....\-
:..~ .

,» r, 'X-. ~
t 50§,
"i .~ U

, . ,...
1, I 1

1'1
" ' ",,'. .~,!

!i i ;
j,

I~\ .~. j..

Victorian Twist
Computer Workstation

Crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers (no particle b~ard).
This six iece computer work station has space for all you ome
computi~g needs that fits easily into any corner of your home.
(chair not included)

'Holds 17" monitor
·Sealed lacquer finish 'Built.in surge protection unit
oDisc storage racks .Tower storage
·Oocumentation tray oLegal size file d.rawer .
·Left or right mouse pull out 'English dove.tall construction
'lighted display area .Ten year warranty 9
'Divided bookcase storage

oMatching desk chair ... $248 $1198
ClassicRollTop
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.~z ":.', Palladia Home Theater Big Screen Wall

• • crafted of oak solids and select veneers in a stunning n~turalOrman Grubb's newest contemporary big screen wall IS d bl Ii ht bridge and TV shelf to accommodate big
finish perfect for today's lifestyles. Feat~res include f~1Ie:Pda;la~s ~o:rs removable speaker panels and tape storage
screens from 40" to 60" wDide·clighted d~:I~:S a;he:~n ::: :vailable for $ i98.00 ea.for 60 VHS tapes or 120 C s. orner s
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84T1 2 Piece
Contemporary Oak
Entertainment Wall
·Crafted with oak solids

and select oak veneers
'Hand rubbed oak finish
oAccommodates 36" monitor
'Lighted display areas
'Twin vertical tape
storage libraries
·VCR storage
·Extra deep 20" to accommodate
all large size components

oTwindoored compartments
'Factory assembled in the USA
084"W x 20"0 x 72"H
oAdd outside angle units
at $198 ea.

• Mission Styled
Oak Hide-A-Center

• Crafted in California
'Rich spice oak finish
·Crafted of oak solids

and select oak veneers
oCD storage
oLegal size file drawer
'Dual roll outs: one for

keyboard/one for mouse
'42"W x 26"0 x 72"H
'50 units available

Arts and Crafts Entertainment Wall
A d t 32" TV oFully adjustable shelves• ccommo a es I

'Leaded glass doors oPocket doors ~oncea
'Audio storage TV when not In use

Arts & Crafts
Big Screen Wall
·Spice correct for
time finished oak

'Lighted display areas
'Expands to hold
big screen from
40" to 60" wide

oRemoveable
speaker panels

'Beveled glass doors
'Centrallighting control
oTape storage
libraries hold 120VHS
tapes or 240 CDs

oExtra deep audio pier
to accomodate large
components

'Authentic pewter
finished hardware

·Made in the U.S.A.
oAdd outside corner
units for $198.00 ea.

Mission Styled
Oak 5 PCo
Home Office Group

Mica and
Brushed Steel
Mission
Lighting Options01I" wide tower area

opencil drawer
'Keyboard tray with mouse roll out
'Accommodates 17" monitor
'Disk storage rack
·Laser printer area ~ $1 18'Legal size file drawer
oTwo letter drawers 19"lWlnUght
·Pewter finished hardware

2 drawer lateral file-available $418.00
Lateral file hutch available $160.00



BEACH
BILLIARDS
In 1922, a Swiss cabinet maker by the name
of Gus Adams began working (or the J.M.
Brunswick Company. For the next 25 years
Mr.Adams learned the ins and
outs o( the pool table industry
as he moved up through the
ranks o( Brunswick. In the late
I940's, Mr.Adams assumed
ownership o( a West coast
Brunswick (ranchise which ultimately
led to the birth o( his own
manufacturing company in 1964.

Thirty years later the craftsman's tradition
of Gus Adams continues on at Beach
Manufacturing Company. Through the
leadership of his grandson and president
Tim Flathers, the vision of traditional Swiss
"hand-made" quality flourishes now as it did
at the hand of Mr.Adams over 72 years ago.
Beach has gained a national reputation (or
outstanding quality in the manufacture of its
pool tables, game sets, game chairs and bar
stools. With a meticulous attention to detail
and an emphasis on traditional
production methods,
Beach is a class above
throughout the game
room product industry.
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j"SPECIAL .PURCHASE
\ . . . ' .'. .

I SaVeOVER Thousand Dollars.. . .' . . . .. ,

199

Today, the saying "you get
what you pay (or" is especially
true. You can see and test the
benchmark quality o( Beach
products for yourself on
display at all of Billy Bob's locations. Billy
Bob's realizes that quality is priority when it
comes to outfitting any game room; that's
why Billy Bob's carries Beach. After all, you
get what you pay (or, so why settle for
second best?

Sorry no lay-aways or holds.
Tables must be delivered
within 30 days.
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Bar Stool B

/

Arrow Back
Swiveling Bar Chair
14" counter or 30" bar heights.
Stocked in hunter green, white or natural.

Beach Billiards
I Quality Checklist

~ Solid wood construction
~ 16 step finishing process
~ K-66 profile cushions
~ I" thick (ramed Italian slate
~ Center support beam
~ Exclusive "Super Frame" construction
it Oversized rails with inlaid sights
" Carved aprons
" Solid carved legs
il RC designed Italian leather pockets
~ Choice of 25 cfoth colors

In Stock Finish Choices
Marquez -Tobocc.o brown onmopIe
Monterey -Wann fOIden ooIc finish

Plus buy now, play now without Interest
or payments for one year with approved credit.

(O)~ NO
leD) INTEREST·NO

PAYMENTS
FOR ONE YEAR
ONE WEEK ONLY

Beach
Oak Bar
Constructed of solid
northern red oak.
Features solid brass
footrallk bottle weels,
dry sink, cutting board,
wine rack and doored
storage cabinet.
Available in stock in
three sizes:

Complete your game room with
matching bars, stools and two-in-

ane game sets. All crafted by
Beach and designed to match both

of the featured tables above.

Electronic Dart Board
Complete with cabinet and darts. Ready to
play.Eight player with team option plus 28
games and cricket. 100to sell.

Five Piece Solid Oak Game Set
Five piece set Includes 52" octagon two-tn-
one solid oak table, one side for casual dlnTng,
flip Ttover for serious game playing on other
side and four casino styled caste red game
chairs. Quantities limited. 24 sets available,

00 Ulln, die BillyBob's card wldI approwd credit when you pq Is same as cash purchase within a 365 dq petfod.AI prnIout sales exduded. See store for details.
All special purchase lums an! limited quantldes. No by-aways or hoIcIs. Previous sales are exdudecl No rain chedcs.
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